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ABSTRACT 
Metabolic rate (MR) is the rate of all biochemical processes that underlie an animal’s demand to 
sustain life. In a complex environment with interactions between abiotic and biotic factors, the MR 
of an animal also represents the physiological cost of adaptation and survival. The MR within and 
between species varies considerably, even after the effects of body mass are accounted for. For 
terrestrial ectotherms (animals which do not regulate body temperature using metabolically-
produced heat), much of the variation in MR is directly attributable to variation in body 
temperature, which influences the rates of energy turnover from the molecular level to the level of 
the whole animal. Given the pervasive effect of temperature on metabolic processes, elucidating the 
selection pressures that environmental temperature and other key environmental factors place on the 
evolution of ectotherm MR is thus important for understanding the evolution of ectotherm life 
histories, physiology and behaviour. 
The goal of this thesis was to explore the hypothesis that variation in environmental factors explains 
variation in terrestrial ectotherm MR. There are many mechanistic species-level studies that 
examine variation in ectotherm MR, however, uncovering the evolutionary causes for variation 
among species requires a broad-scale comparative approach. Examination of the current scientific 
literature suggests that large-scale comparative investigations into variation in terrestrial ectotherm 
MR are rare; this thesis addresses this issue by presenting findings from a series of studies that seek 
correlations between MR in terrestrial ectotherms (reptiles, amphibians and insects) and habitat 
temperature, precipitation and net primary productivity (NPP), whilst accounting for the effects of 
body mass, measurement temperature, and phylogenetic affiliations. This thesis does not, however, 
neglect the importance of a mechanistic, small-scale approach, and also presents the findings of a 
small-scale study that examines variation in MR, rates of water loss, and desiccation tolerance of a 
fruit fly species, Drosophila serrata, along a latitudinal gradient.  
Using a broad-scale comparative approach, I found no significant correlation between reptile RMR 
with any of the examined environmental parameters. Reptile MMR, however, exhibited a 
significant negative association with coefficients of variation in precipitation. It is possible that 
behavioural adaptation may have moderated the detectability of any potential correlation between 
reptile RMR and an environmental factor. Conversely, I conclude that it is possible that reptile 
aerobic MMR, a trait for which behaviour cannot buffer environmental sources of selection, is more 
likely to correlate with environmental factors. 
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Variation in amphibian and insect MR is strongly associated with habitat temperature; this finding 
agrees with the general scientific consensus that variations in characteristics of temperature are 
often the key explanatory factors for differences in ectotherm MR. I show that amphibian RMR 
correlates negatively with mean annual temperature, and aerobic MMR correlates positively with 
coefficients of variation in temperature. The metabolic cold adaptation (MCA) hypothesis predicts 
that, when compared at the same body temperature, ectotherms from cold environments should 
have higher MRs than those from warm environments. Because amphibian RMR and MMR both 
positively correlated with colder and thermally variable climates, I argue that this finding supports 
the MCA hypothesis. Similarly, a negative relationship was found between both insect RMR and 
insect MMR and mean annual temperature, and a positive association was observed between the 
two MR levels examined and coefficients of variation in temperature, suggesting that natural 
selection tends to favour a higher MR in insect populations inhabiting the colder environments with 
greater coefficients for variation in temperature. Thus, this thesis provides the first 
phylogenetically-informed support for MCA in insects.  
I found a weak negative correlation between amphibian aerobic MMR and NPP, and no correlation 
between amphibian RMR or MMR with coefficients of variation in precipitation. Further, I found 
no support for a relationship between the two levels of insect MR and coefficients of variation in 
precipitation, but a negative relationship was detected between insect RMR and NPP, though not 
between MMR and NPP. The potential for environmental productivity to act as a driver of 
terrestrial ectotherm MR remains to be further resolved, as correlations between NPP and 
amphibian and insect MR are negative and difficult to interpret given the lack of a definition of the 
type of selection that an annual estimate of NPP represents.  
A positive phenotypic association between MR and water loss was detected in D. serrata, yet there 
was no clinal variation in these traits when treated either independently or in association. There 
was, however, a strong pattern of clinal variation in dehydration tolerance, suggesting that sub-
tropical populations are more desiccation tolerant, and a positive phenotypic and genetic association 
was found between dehydration tolerance and survival time under chronic desiccation stress. This 
association between dehydration tolerance and survival time did not, however, exhibit any clinal 
pattern to suggest adaptation to environmental aridity. I conclude that there is no evidence to 
suggest that variation in MR is a consequence of adaptation to desiccation stress along a tropical to 
subtropical latitudinal gradient for D. serrata, and suggest that aridity-driven selection may favour 
desiccation tolerance traits, rather than resistance traits, at these latitudes. 
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CHAPTER 1  
GENERAL INTRODUCTION 
Metabolic rate 
The pace at which metabolism occurs is termed the metabolic rate (MR) of an organism. For a 
typical animal, respiratory gas exchange provides the oxygen required to generate energy for 
metabolic processes. The energy used to power metabolism is derived by oxidising carbon 
compounds according to the reaction: CH2O + O2 → energy + CO2 + H2O, thus, the rate of O2 
consumption and CO2 production is proportional to the MR, and these respiration rates are 
frequently used as a proxy for measuring MR (Withers 2001; Lighton 2008; Lighton and Halsey 
2011)1. It would be preferable to measure heat loss using direct calorimetry, however, for animals 
with low MRs this technique may be too imprecise (Randall et al. 1997). Standard metabolic rate 
(SMR; or resting metabolic rate, RMR) is the minimal MR of an animal that is resting, adult, non-
reproductive and in a post-absorptive state (McNab 1997; Frappell and Butler 2003). The SMR and 
RMR of an animal are generally considered a representation of the lowest threshold for energy 
requirements to sustain life (although MR may fall below SMR under certain conditions, e.g. 
Withers 1993; Geiser 2004; Green et al. 2007); any excess energy may then be allocated to other 
physiological functions. SMR and RMR are thus treated as standardised benchmarks for comparing 
the minimal energy requirements among individual animals and, indeed, populations and species.  
The total MR of an animal generally increases with body mass (M) according to a power function: 
MR = a M b, where a represents the elevation of the relationship (the value of MR of animal for a 
unit of mass) and b is the scaling exponent. Where b = 1, MR is directly proportional to M and the 
scaling of MR is isometric. The scaling exponent of MR is almost always less than one, and very 
rarely greater than one. Generally, interspecific scaling exponents fall between ⅔ and 1 (e.g. Niven 
and Scharlemann 2005; Chown et al. 2007; White et al. 2007b), where a scaling exponent less than 
one indicates that the mass-specific rate of metabolism decreases with increased body size (Kleiber 
1947; Hayssen and Lacy 1985). While there is a strong association between body mass and MR, 
there still remains a great deal of residual variation in both intraspecific (Speakman et al. 2004; 
Steyermark et al. 2005; Millidine et al. 2009; Armstrong et al. 2011) and interspecific (Mueller and 
                                               
1 A caveat with assuming that MR is purely aerobic, however, is that a number of animals may rely 
on anaerobic pathways, especially during periods of intense activity, with an associated 
accumulation of lactic acid (Bennett 1978). 
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Diamond 2001; White et al. 2006; Chown et al. 2007; McNab 2008) MR, such that the MR of 
similarly-sized animals can differ by several fold (White and Seymour 2004; White et al. 2006).  
It is well-known that variation in MR is associated with not only body mass, but taxonomic 
affiliation, such that closely related species are more similar than distantly related ones (Andrews 
and Pough 1985; Blomberg et al. 2003; White et al. 2009). The residual variation in mass-specific 
MR has also been repeatedly and significantly linked to a number of biotic factors (e.g. diet and 
athletic ability; McNab 1988; Weibel et al. 2004; Muñoz-Garcia and Williams 2005) and may vary 
with latitude (Lovegrove 2003; Lardies et al. 2004) and a range of climatic variables (Scholander et 
al. 1953; Addo-Bediako et al. 2002; Rezende et al. 2004; White et al. 2007a). Yet even after a 
number of these influences are taken into account, variation in mass-specific MR may still remain at 
the intraspecific level, indicating that residual variation may be of evolutionary importance, and 
may be maintained by natural selection.  
Mass-specific SMR is often repeatable with low to moderate heritability (e.g. Nespolo et al. 2003; 
Nespolo et al. 2005; Piiroinen et al. 2010) and is often, though not always, correlated with a number 
of traits associated with Darwinian fitness, including growth (Yamamoto et al. 1998; McCarthy 
2000; Steyermark 2002; Alvarez and Nicieza 2005), reproductive performance (Blackmer et al. 
2005; Boratyński and Koteja 2010; Schimpf et al. 2012), and survival (Jackson et al. 2001; 
Bochdansky et al. 2005; Artacho and Nespolo 2009; Larivee et al. 2010). It is possible that the 
variation in MR may be an indirect consequence of selection on other related traits, as MR is well-
known to correlate with a wide range of life-history, physiological and behavioural traits (Biro and 
Stamps 2010; Burton et al. 2011). Variation in mass-specific MR appears to occur in response to 
direct artificial selection (e.g. Książek et al. 2004), however, a growing body of evidence suggests 
that the strength and direction of selection on MR may vary considerably as a result of MR being a 
consequence of a series of trade-offs between the competing demands for the allocation of energy to 
maintenance, growth, and reproduction (e.g. the “compensation” and the “increased intake” 
hypotheses; Boratyński and Koteja 2010), or as a consequence of maximising fitness in response to 
the environmental conditions (the "context dependence" hypothesis; Burton et al. 2011). 
The effect of temperature on metabolic rate 
The rate of biochemical reactions that comprise MR increase approximately exponentially with 
temperature (Kleiber 1932; Hemmingsen 1960). Tthe effect of temperature on MR is reflected in 
nearly all rate-driven processes in biological systems, from biochemical reactions to generation time 
to population growth (Hochachka and Somero 1984; Gillooly et al. 2001; Brown et al. 2004; 
Savage et al. 2004). 
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The majority of organisms possess relatively low maintenance rates of metabolism; these organisms 
thus produce metabolic heat at relatively low rates and have poor thermal insulation (Stevenson 
1985). These organisms, defined as ectotherms, are generally predicted to possess a body 
temperature that is similar to the temperature of their environment and, as MR has a positive 
association with temperature, the MR of ectotherms may be altered according to environmental 
temperature (Gillooly et al. 2001; White et al. 2006). Thus, an ectothermic animal with a warmer 
body temperature requires more energy for a given body mass than those with cooler body 
temperatures; conversely, colder temperatures decrease circulation and reduce oxygen diffusion in 
tissues, leading to an overall depression in MR in ectotherms (Hochachka and Somero 1984; 
McNab 2002; Guderley 2004; Pörtner 2004). Ectothermic animals are not, however, entirely at the 
mercy of their thermal environment; behavioural thermoregulation buffers changes in 
environmental temperature (Huey et al. 2003; Kearney et al. 2009) and, given enough time to adjust 
to a colder or warmer temperature than normally experienced, an ectotherm may also acclimate or 
acclimatize their MR (Hochachka and Somero 1984; Cossins and Bowler 1987; Rome et al. 1992).  
Acclimation of MR may occur across seasons (Heusner and Jameson 1981; Chang and Hou 2005; 
Kiss et al. 2009), altitudes (Massion 1983; Hadley and Massion 1985; Schultz et al. 1992) and 
latitudes (Schultz et al. 1992; Berrigan and Partridge 1997; Chown et al. 1997), and it is generally 
observed that populations and species from more thermally seasonal environments (such as high 
latitudes and high altitudes) have a greater capacity for temperature acclimation than those 
inhabiting thermally aseasonal (stable) environments (Schlichting and Pigliucci 1998; Piersma and 
Drent 2003; Tieleman et al. 2003; Cavieres and Sabat 2008). Moreover, differences in the capacity 
for temperature acclimation among populations and species maintained for multiple generations in 
captivity have been documented (Tieleman et al. 2003; Cavieres and Sabat 2008), suggesting that, 
alongside the often-thought immediate benefits of acclimating or acclimatizing MR (Cossins and 
Bowler 1987; Rome et al. 1992), there may also be a genetic basis for variation in MR as a 
consequence of environmental temperature.  
Temperature adaptation of metabolic rate 
At high altitudes and latitudes, the temperatures experienced by animals are generally colder and 
more seasonal than at lower altitudes and latitudes. To overcome a continuous depression of 
metabolism at high altitudes or latitudes, cold-adapted ectotherms compensate by improving the 
aerobic capacity of muscle tissue by altering enzyme activities and mitochondrial ultrastructure or 
density (Guderley 2004; Pörtner 2004; Lucassen et al. 2006). Although this increase in aerobic 
capacity comes at a greater metabolic cost of maintenance, it nonetheless permits function at 
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otherwise functionally-limiting temperatures (Lillywhite et al. 1973; Rome et al. 1992; Navas et al. 
1999; Pörtner 2004). The Metabolic Cold Adaptation (MCA) hypothesis assumes that natural 
selection should favour a higher MR in ectotherm populations inhabiting colder environments 
(Clarke 1993; White et al. 2012), and that cold-adapted animals are conceivably more capable of 
thermal niche expansion (Navas 1996) and have improved abilities in sustaining aerobic activity 
(Navas et al. 1999; Navas et al. 2008). Observations supporting the MCA hypothesis have been 
documented among some ectotherms (Aleksiuk 1971, 1976; Navas 1996; Addo-Bediako et al. 
2002; White et al. 2012), however, MCA is far from a consistent trend in terrestrial ectotherms 
(Clarke 1991, 1993; Chown and Gaston 1999). Broad-scale tests for temperature adaptation for 
terrestrial ectotherms, particularly reptiles and amphibians, are scarce; those that do exist do not 
account for phylogenetic relationships (Addo-Bediako et al. 2002), are limited in the number of 
species (Aleksiuk 1971, 1976).  
Environmental productivity and metabolic rate 
In response to the multitude of factors of what may constitute an organism’s “environment”, 
physiological constraints and functional trade-offs may occur because of competing demands for 
energy allocation to maintenance, growth and reproductive output and, thus, MR may be modulated 
in response to these constraints and trade-offs (e.g. Wikelski et al. 2003; Boratyński and Koteja 
2010). In many environments energy or food availability is limiting (such as desert regions), and an 
organism that requires a relatively greater amount of energy or food, as a consequence of possessing 
a high MR, may be disadvantaged compared to an organism with a lower energy or food 
requirement, or a low MR (Mueller and Diamond 2001; Lovegrove 2003). Recognition of a positive 
association of mammal MR with net primary productivity (or NPP, the rate at which plant biomass 
accumulates; Mueller and Diamond 2001; Lovegrove 2003; Bozinovic et al. 2007; Bozinovic et al. 
2009) and a negative association with regions with a high degree of seasonal variation in 
precipitation (Lovegrove 2003; Withers et al. 2006) has led to a hypothesis for the “adequate 
provisioning” of an environment, which predicts that MR should be higher in more tropical 
environments with adequate food supply, than in an arid environment where food supply is lower 
(Mueller and Diamond 2001; Lovegrove 2003).  
Ectotherms dominate global biodiversity and, in the terrestrial environment, this biodiversity is 
represented most prominently in warm regions, typically tropical and desert environments (Schall 
and Pianka 1978; Currie 1991). Yet, despite the dominance of ectotherms in tropical and desert 
environments, there are few studies that have considered the major factors that characterise these 
environments (aside from temperature) as potential selective drivers of evolution in ectotherm MR. 
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There is evidence to suggest that MR may be lower in arid environments compared to tropical 
environments in some reptiles, amphibians (Shoemaker et al. 1992; Chang and Hou 2005) and 
insects (Zachariassen 1996; Davis et al. 2000; Addo-Bediako et al. 2001). 
Global climate and terrestrial ectotherm metabolic rate 
Much of the variation in MR among organisms arises as a consequence of differences in body size 
and temperature; yet, there remains a great deal of variation in MR that is attributable to the 
selection history of the organism. Indeed, broad meta-analyses have shown that variation in 
endotherm BMR and MMR is linked with a range of extrinsic variables such as environmental 
temperature, aridity, and primary productivity (Lovegrove 2003; Rezende et al. 2004; Withers et al. 
2006; White et al. 2007a). Terrestrial biodiversity is dominated by ectothermic animals (Wilson 
1992), and it is clear that ectotherm physiological and behavioural functions are tied to the thermal 
environment, making ectotherms particularly vulnerable to climate warming (e.g. Frazier et al. 
2006; Deutsch et al. 2008). Compared to endotherms, the effects of environmental variables on 
energy expenditure of terrestrial ectotherms have not, however, been examined in great depth (but 
see Dillon et al. 2010; Buckley et al. 2012). Moreover, predictions regarding anthropogenic climate 
change suggest that there will not only be changes in temperature (IPCC 2007), but precipitation 
regimes as well (Bonebrake and Mastrandrea 2010; Zhao and Running 2010), yet it is not clear if 
ectotherm MR is linked with variation in precipitation. 
Past climates have shown cycles of cooling and warming with sporadic rapid changes (Zachos et al. 
2001), however, anthropogenic influences have made climate change occur more rapidly than it has 
in the past 10,000 years by an order of magnitude (Alley et al. 2007). In the past, organisms may 
have dealt with climate change by shifting their distributions along latitudinal or altitudinal 
gradients, or by adapting to changing conditions (Parmesan 2006). The presence of humans, 
however, may disrupt the ability of organisms to shift distributions with current changes in global 
climate; with habitat fragmentation there are limitations for organisms to disperse naturally (e.g. 
Hill et al. 1999), and with habitat degradation and introduction of exotic species there is increased 
competition for resources (Strauss et al. 2006). Thus, organisms are forced to rely, possibly to a 
greater degree than in the past, on evolutionary adaptation, rather than latitudinal or altitudinal 
movement, in response to the rapidly changing global climate (Etterson 2008). Climate warming is 
particularly a concern for ectotherms in the tropics, where there is evidence that it may cause insect 
intrinsic population growth rates to decrease by 20%, suggesting decreased fitness at the low 
latitudes (Deutsch et al. 2008), and warm-adapted tropical lizards that live close to their upper 
critical thermal limit may be at risk with increasing temperatures (Huey et al. 2009). Indeed, 
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anthropogenic climate change may be indirectly associated with present-day global declines and 
extinction risk in reptiles (Pounds et al. 1999; Huey et al. 2009), amphibians (Pounds et al. 1999; 
Beebee and Griffiths 2005) and insects (Parmesan et al. 1999; Forister et al. 2010). 
Aims of research 
Despite the large and growing body of literature that examines terrestrial ectotherm MR, very few 
studies have gathered and summarised the potential information and tested for global trends in the 
MR of reptiles, amphibians and insects in response to the environment. Those that have taken a 
broad-scale approach do not account for phylogenetic associations (Buckley et al. 2012), yet this 
factor alone accounts for much of the interspecific variation in MR (Blomberg et al. 2003; Duncan 
et al. 2007; White et al. 2009; White and Kearney 2013). Given the pervasive effect of climate 
(Lovegrove 2003; Rezende et al. 2004; Withers et al. 2006; Jetz et al. 2007; White et al. 2007a) and 
resource availability (Mueller and Diamond 2001; Lovegrove 2003) on MR of mammals and birds, 
it is concerning that there is a lack of similar studies of terrestrial ectotherms (but see Clusella-
Trullas et al. 2011). Moreover, given that environmental temperature may determine ectotherm 
behaviour (Huey et al. 2003), physiology (Huey and Stevenson 1979), life-history (Angilletta et al. 
2004; Angilletta 2009), population growth (Huey and Berrigan 2001; Savage et al. 2004; Frazier et 
al. 2006), and patterns of movement (Diffendorfer et al. 2005; Seebacher and Franklin 2011), and 
given the debates over temperature compensation in terrestrial ectotherms (Clarke 1991, 1993; 
Chown and Gaston 1999), it seems that this gap in knowledge needs to be addressed. Moreover, 
with the current lack of identified patterns in terrestrial ectotherm MR in relation to global climate 
and productivity levels, it is difficult to predict the consequences of forecast climate change on 
energy expenditure in terrestrial ectotherms and, ultimately, ecosystems. 
As patterns of natural selection are strongly influenced by climate (Linhart and Grant 1996), the 
primary aim of this thesis focuses on whether variation in terrestrial ectotherm MR is correlated 
with variation in climate variables, as well as variation in environmental productivity. Specifically, 
this body of research examines different metabolic traits (SMR, RMR and MMR) among reptiles, 
amphibians and insects and, accounting for phylogenetic relationships, seeks patterns of correlated 
evolution in response to variation in a suite of environmental factors: mean annual temperature, 
coefficients of variation in temperature, coefficients of variation in precipitation, and net primary 
productivity. At the intraspecific level, this thesis takes a small-scale approach and tests for 
correlated evolution between MR and water loss rates in a species of fruit fly along an 
environmental aridity gradient, and investigates whether variation in MR is an adaptive response to 
aridity. 
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Thesis structure 
In addition to this introductory chapter (1), this thesis comprises three comparative, 
phylogenetically-informed, analyses chapters (2-4) and one experimental chapter (5) that are each 
independently written with an abstract, introduction, methods, results and discussion sections and, 
this thesis concludes with a general discussion chapter (6). Chapter 2 examines the broad-scale 
associations between environmental factors (climate and NPP) and reptile MR, and the associations 
between reptile SMR and RMR with MMR. Chapter 3 studies patterns of variation in amphibian 
MR that correlate with environmental variables (climate and NPP), as well as associations between 
amphibian RMR and MMR. Chapter 4 investigates whether there are global patterns in the MRs of 
terrestrial insects in association with climate and NPP, and tests whether these patterns are 
consistent depending on the level of MR examined. Associations between insect RMR and MMR 
are also discussed. Chapter 5 tests for the presence of correlated evolution of MR and overall water 
loss rate, and investigates whether there is divergence in relative desiccation tolerance in a species 
of fruit fly, Drosophila serrata, along a latitudinal gradient. The final chapter (6) provides a general 
discussion that summarises the contribution of this thesis to current understanding of the evolution 
of terrestrial ectotherm MR, and highlights general conclusions that are derived from this body of 
research. 
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CHAPTER 2  
REPTILE MAXIMUM, BUT NOT RESTING, METABOLIC RATE CORRELATES WITH 
VARIATION IN PRECIPITATION 
Abstract 
Many bird and mammal species may adapt their metabolic rate to cope with environmental sources 
of stress. Owing to the few studies on reptiles, which may spend up to six to 10 times less energy 
than a bird or mammal at a comparable body temperature, it is not clear which environmental 
factors may affect metabolic rate, and the intensity of environmental stress that is necessary for a 
change in metabolic rate to be detected. The present study tests for a correlation between reptile 
(Lepidosauria: squamate + rhynchocephalian) resting metabolic rate (RMR) and maximum 
metabolic rate (MMR), and the associations of these metabolic traits with environmental parameters 
(mean annual temperature, coefficients of variation (CV) of both temperature (Tcv) and 
precipitation (Pcv), and net primary productivity (NPP)) while accounting for phylogenetic 
relationships. I found support for an association between reptile RMR and MMR, and between 
SMR and MMR, and showed that reptile RMR and SMR are not correlated with any of the 
examined environmental parameters. Reptile MMR, however, exhibited a significant negative 
association with Pcv. These results indicate that reptile RMR may demonstrate little correlation with 
environmental factors, possibly as a consequence of behavioural adaptation. Conversely, aerobic 
MMR, a trait for which behaviour cannot buffer environmental sources of selection, is more likely 
to correlate with environmental factors. 
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Introduction 
Resting and maximum aerobic metabolic rate 
Energy is required to drive all physiological processes in an organism, from muscle contraction and 
nerve conduction, to growth and reproduction. The metabolic rate (MR) of an organism represents 
the pace at which materials and energy are processed to fuel all physiological processes. Resting 
metabolic rate (RMR) is the minimal MR of an animal that is resting, adult, non-reproductive and in 
a post-absorptive state (McNab 1997; Frappell and Butler 2003). Thus, RMR represents the lowest 
threshold for energy requirements to sustain life (although MR may fall below RMR under certain 
conditions, e.g. Withers 1993; Geiser 2004; Green et al. 2007); any excess energy may then be 
allocated to other physiological functions (such as activity, repair and reproduction).  
Ecological and phylogenetic relationships may be expected to influence reptile RMR. In general, a 
low RMR tends to correlate with fossorial species or species with restricted foraging movements 
(Mautz 1979; Putnam and Murphy 1982; Kamel and Gatten 1983; Andrews and Pough 1985), and 
this signal of low RMR may in turn be reflected at the phylogenetic level. For example, Chappell 
and Ellis (1987) report that snake RMR varied significantly as a consequence of phylogenetic 
relationships (with pythons possessing significantly higher RMRs than boas). Andrews and Pough 
(1985) show, however, that although there is significant variation in RMR among eight squamate 
families, there is no significant difference in RMR between Boidae and Varanidae, even though 
these two families represent the lowest mean RMR and highest mean RMR, respectively, in 
squamates. Thus, there are inconsistencies in the degree to which RMR may exhibit systematic 
variation for different taxa of squamates.  
The maximum aerobic metabolic rate (MMR) of an organism represents the maximal capacity for 
oxygen uptake during exercise. Aerobic MMR appears to also be correlated with behavioural 
capacities and ecology of reptiles, for example, active predators such as Varanus have much higher 
levels of oxygen transport than herbivorous iguanid and agamid lizards of a similar mass 
(Bartholomew and Tucker 1964; Bennett 1972b; Wilson 1974), the MMR of the slow-moving 
rhynchocephalian Sphenodon is very low (Wilson and Lee 1970), and the MMR of snake species 
with different ecologies varies according to lifestyle (i.e. active predators possess higher MMRs; 
Ruben 1976). Although it is clear that aerobic MMR may be correlated with reptile lifestyle 
(particularly varanids; Gleeson et al. 1980; Christian and Conley 1994), it is not clear whether 
differences in aerobic MMR in squamates (and rhynchocephalians) comprise a phylogenetic signal, 
as there are few studies that have utilised a phylogenetic approach to examine reptile aerobic MMR 
data for multiple species. 
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It is possible that either RMR or MMR may be more closely associated with reptile fitness or 
ecology, and evolve independently of the other metabolic trait (Kemp 2006; Hayes 2010). For 
example, Ruben (1976) shows that although RMRs were similar in snakes that differ in modes of 
activity and ecology, there were marked differences in interspecific MMR that correlated with their 
activity and ecology. Although Bennett and Dawson (1976) report aerobic MMR averages six to 
eight times that of RMR for some reptiles, Thompson and Withers (1997) found no link between 
RMR and MMR in varanids, and there are multiple examples where the correlation between RMR 
and MMR is often weak or absent in lizards (Pough and Andrews 1984). The apparently weak 
correlation between RMR and MMR in reptiles is likely attributed to physiological design and the 
animal’s ecology. Reptiles are rarely aerobically active for long periods, and the scaling of 
mitochondrial density in aerobically-active tissues is thus less steep than that which would be 
expected for more aerobic taxa, such as mammals (Bennett 1972a; Else and Hulbert 1985). Further, 
if required to pursue prey or escape from predators, a reptile may rely heavily on anaerobic 
pathways during periods of intense activity (Moberly 1968; Bennett and Licht 1972; Seymour 
2013), with varanids being the only exception (Bennett 1972b). Because reptiles do not typically 
possess a lifestyle that should select for a high aerobic capacity, and those taxa that do (i.e. 
Varanidae) do not exhibit a significant correlation between RMR and MMR, it seems unlikely that 
reptile RMR and aerobic MMR will be phylogenetically correlated with one another in reptiles. 
Climate and the evolution of metabolic rate in reptiles 
The rate of biochemical reactions that comprise MR increase approximately exponentially with 
temperature (Kleiber 1932; Hemmingsen 1960). Ectothermic animals, which cannot maintain a 
body temperature through metabolic heat production, may thus have a body temperature that 
complies with their surrounding thermal environment, however, ectotherms may also alter their 
body temperature through behavioural thermoregulation or physiological changes (Bowler 2005; 
Chang and Hou 2005; Seebacher 2005; Seebacher and Franklin 2005; Kiss et al. 2009). Because 
temperature affects nearly all biochemical and physiological processes, from an evolutionary 
perspective, temperature has important consequences for ectotherms in that it may determine 
patterns of movement (Diffendorfer et al. 2005; Seebacher and Franklin 2011), adult size (Atkinson 
1994; Sears and Angilletta 2004), and rates of reproduction and population growth (Wermelinger 
and Seifert 1999; Savage et al. 2004). Thus, the MR of species or populations of species may be 
genetically adapted to the local climate at different latitudes or altitudes (Crawford et al. 1999). 
Ectotherm physiological and behavioural functions are tied to the thermal environment, making 
ectotherms particularly vulnerable to climate warming (e.g. Frazier et al. 2006; Deutsch et al. 2008). 
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Predictions regarding anthropogenic climate change suggest, however, that there will not only be 
changes in temperature (IPCC 2007), but precipitation regimes as well (Bonebrake and Mastrandrea 
2010; Zhao and Running 2010). Globally, it is expected there will be a decline in predictability and 
increased frequency of large precipitation events (Jentsch et al. 2007; Knapp et al. 2008), with 
considerable differences between hemispheres (Meehl et al. 2007; Zhou et al. 2009). Precipitation 
can be a strong selective force, often acting indirectly to influence habitat structure, food supply, 
and resource availability (Noy-Meir 1973; Williams and Middleton 2008; Siepielski et al. 2009). 
Net primary productivity (NPP) is also a commonly used surrogate for food availability (e.g. 
Mueller and Diamond 2001), and as such, many comparative studies have utilised both precipitation 
levels and NPP as environmental variables to elucidate whether availability of resources correlates 
with MR in mammals and birds (Mueller and Diamond 2001; Lovegrove 2003; Rezende et al. 
2004; Withers et al. 2006; White et al. 2007), with the expectation that a metabolic response to an 
environment that has limited water and food sources, such as arid zones, will be directed at 
conservation of stored energy for longer periods (i.e. a lowering of overall MR).  
It is problematic to claim, however, that selective pressures associated with energy savings in 
endotherms and ectotherms are similar, as an ectotherm may spend up to 10 times less energy at a 
comparable body temperature than a bird or mammal (Dawson and Bartholomew 1956; 
Hemmingsen 1960; Bennett and Dawson 1976). Nevertheless, reptile MR has been frequently 
correlated with variation in precipitation and reduced food availability in the field (Nagy and 
Shoemaker 1975; Congdon et al. 1979; Christian et al. 1983; Robinson 1990; Green et al. 1991; 
Christian and Green 1994; Peterson 1996). For example, Peterson (1996) showed that variation in 
desert tortoise Gopherus agassizii field metabolic rate (FMR) was correlated with variation in 
precipitation events, and that FMR was positively correlated with foraging activity on perennial 
plants. Lizard activity and FMRs are also low during drought or dry seasons (Nagy and Shoemaker 
1975; Congdon et al. 1979; Robinson 1990; Green et al. 1991; Christian and Green 1994), and 
within a lizard species, arid and semi-arid dwelling populations may exhibit a lower RMR than 
tropical-dwelling populations (Benabib and Congdon 1992). Reptiles from environments that are 
typified by stable year-round levels of precipitation and little variation in temperature may be 
expected to have a relatively higher RMR and MMR than reptiles from mesic or arid habitats. 
Similarly, reptile MR is likely to be greater in habitats with high NPPs than habitats with low NPPs. 
Study purpose and aims 
The effects of environmental variables on metabolic traits of vertebrate ectotherms have not been 
examined in great depth (but see Clusella-Trullas et al. 2011; Buckley et al. 2012). The present 
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study addresses this omission, drawing upon published data on reptile RMR and aerobic MMR, and 
examines the associations between reptile (Lepidosauria: Squamata + Rhynchocephalia) metabolic 
rate and environmental parameters (mean annual temperature, coefficients of variation of both 
temperature and precipitation, and net primary productivity), whilst accounting for phylogenetic 
relationships. Specifically, I seek to elucidate (1) whether reptile RMR is correlated with MMR, 
and, (2) what aspects of the environment correlate with a higher RMR and MMR in reptiles. 
Material and methods 
Data and phylogenetic tree 
Resting metabolic rate (RMR) is defined as the metabolic rate of a resting, post-absorptive, non-
reproductive adult animal at a known body temperature (McNab 1997; Frappell and Butler 2003). 
Standard metabolic rate (SMR) measurements, however, may yield lower estimates of MR than 
RMR measurements, as SMR may be recorded while the animal is in the inactive phase of its 
circadian rhythm (i.e. sleeping), and generally represents the lowest measurement obtained from the 
animal. As such, the data used in the analyses in this chapter distinguish between RMR and SMR. 
Here, the maximum aerobic metabolic rate (MMR) of a reptile is defined as a measure of the 
highest rate of oxygen consumption in a post-absorptive, non-reproductive adult animal, as a result 
of exercise, at a known temperature. 
Data on reptile RMR (111 species; Table A1, Appendix A), SMR (63 species; Table A1, Appendix 
A) and MMR (58 species; Table A2, Appendix A) were collated from the peer-reviewed literature, 
and associations between both RMR or SMR with MMR in reptiles  incorporated 26 species for 
RMR and 22 species for SMR (Table A3 and Table A4, respectively, Appendix A). I exclude 
crocodilians and testudines from my analysis and focus on Lepidosauria, which encompasses 
Squamata (snakes, lizards and amphisbaenids) and the extant relict of Rhynchocephalia, Sphenodon 
(‘tuataras’). Data were included only if body mass (M, g), MR (ml O2 hr-1) and source locality were 
provided, and if data were measured according to acceptable standardisations within the same 
paper; the measurement temperature was to be specified, and the animal was to be post-absorptive, 
adult, non-reproductive, and not have been captive bred. Data on annual mean temperature (°C), 
monthly average minimum and maximum temperatures and the coefficient of variation of 
precipitation (mm) were obtained from WorldClim v. 1.4 climate database (Hijmans et al. 2005). 
The coefficient of variation of temperature was calculated in Kelvin (K). Net primary productivity 
(NPP; g Carbon per year) data were obtained from the Socioeconomic Data and Applications 
Centre (Imhoff et al. 2004). RMR, SMR and MMRs were averaged for each species and corrections 
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for temperature differences were made to 20°C for all animals using Q10 principles (Gillooly et al. 
2001; White and Seymour 2003), such that 
MRc = MR×10
(Tc – Tm)log(Q10)/10 
where MRc is temperature corrected MR, Tc is the temperature to which all observations are 
corrected (20°C), Tm is the temperature at which measures of MR were made, and Q10 is the 
factorial increase in MR associated with a temperature increase of 10°C. Where it was not possible 
to obtain a Q10 value for a species, data were normalised using the mean Q10 of all species within 
the same genera, and if this was not possible, data were normalised using the mean Q10 of all 
species within the family. Data for MR, body mass, and NPP were log10-transformed prior to 
analysis.  
Informal consensus supertrees, as defined by Bininda-Emonds (2004), were compiled based on 
available literature and tailored for the species for which data for RMR (and SMR) and MMR were 
available (Figure A1 and Figure A2, respectively, Appendix A). My phylogeny is based on the 
comprehensive tree of Pyron et al. (2013). Evolutionary branch estimates for many of my 
phylogenies were either unavailable or based on competing methods. To maintain consistency in 
branch length estimates, and to account for the different hypotheses of trait evolution, I applied 
three arbitrary branch lengths to my phylogeny: first, the Grafen (1989) method, which assumes 
ancient lineages have longer branch lengths proportional to the number of more recently derived 
species on that lineage; second, Pagel’s (1992) model, where branch lengths are proportional to the 
maximum number of bifurcations at derived nodes: and last, Nee’s (Purvis 1995) method, where the 
length of branches is proportional to the log10 number of species they include. 
Analysis 
Analyses of data were run in R (R Core Team 2013), using the Analysis of Phylogenetics and 
Evolution (APE) package (Paradis et al. 2004) and the caper package (Orme et al. 2011) using 
published code (Duncan et al. 2007). Phylogenetic analysis for all branch length estimate models 
was performed utilising Phylogenetic Generalised Least Squares (PGLS; Grafen 1989). The extent 
to which evolution deviates from Brownian motion (i.e., where variation between tips of a tree 
accumulates along all branches of the tree at a rate proportional to the length of the branches) was 
accommodated by estimating the parameter lambda (λ). The value of λ can be used as a metric of 
the degree of the phylogenetic correlation in the data (Freckleton et al. 2002), where λ = 1 specifies 
Brownian motion and λ = 0 specifies phylogenetic independence. The covariance matrix, which 
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shows the expected covariance between each pair of tips, is calculated using the branch lengths of 
the phylogeny assuming a Brownian model of evolution (Freckleton et al. 2002). The off-diagonal 
elements of the covariance matrix are those quantifying the degree of relatedness between species, 
and λ itself is a multiplier of the off-diagonal elements of the covariance matrix. The δ and κ 
transforms were also applied to each of the gradualistic models of evolution: δ (transforms node 
heights, where δ < 1 rates of evolution decrease through time, δ > 1 evolution rates increase through 
time, and δ = 1 tree follows Brownian motion and remains unchanged; Pagel 1999), and κ (branch 
lengths are punctuated if κ = 0, and if κ = 1 branch lengths remain unchanged as they follow 
Brownian motion; Pagel 1999). For further details on λ, δ, and κ transformations, refer to Orme et 
al. (2011).  
All possible models based on the given environmental variables were examined. Body mass was 
included as a primary predictor in all models, as body mass itself does not affect the phylogenetic 
signal of MR (i.e. λ is based on the residuals of metabolic rate on body mass; Revell 2010). The 
best fitting model for RMR and MMR was selected based on a comparison of Akaike’s Information 
Criterion (AIC), where the lowest AIC represents the best model fit to the data, and the probability 
of any given model being most plausible is calculated by its Akaike weight (wi) (Burnham and 
Anderson 2010). This approach allowed me to select the most appropriate branch length estimate 
and transformation for the available data, and ensured that the best-fitting statistical models 
incorporated only the necessary environmental predictors for log10-metabolism. 
Results 
Data for reptile RMR spanned 174 species (Table A1, Appendix A), with Q10 values ranging from 1 
to 7.5. Body mass ranged from 0.3 to 4410 g, and RMR ranged from 0.02 to 95.44 ml O2 hr-1 
(Figure A5, Appendix A). The dataset for reptile MMR spanned 58 species (Table A2, Appendix 
A), with Q10 values ranging from 1 to 8.3. Body mass ranged from 1.1 to 3885.3 g, and MMR 
ranged from 0.47 to 718.49 ml O2 hr-1 (Figure A6 (A) in Appendix A). Data for associations 
between both RMR or SMR with MMR in reptiles incorporated 26 species for RMR and 22 species 
for SMR (Table A3 and Table A4 for species data, respectively; Figure A3 and A4 for phylogenies, 
respectively, Appendix A). Body mass ranged from 1.1 to 1650 g for the RMR and MMR dataset, 
and RMR values ranged from 0.14 to 83.13 ml O2 hr-1. The comparative MMR values ranged from 
0.5 to 538.6 ml O2 hr-1. For the SMR and MMR dataset, body mass ranged from 3.7 to 1309.3 g, 
SMR ranged from 0.15 to 76 ml O2 hr-1, and MMR ranged from 0.69 to 244.34 ml O2 hr-1. 
For RMR (and SMR), Nee’s branch length estimate (RMR cumulative AIC wi support = 0.78, Table 
2.1; Table A5, Appendix A) with λ transformation (RMR cumulative AIC wi support = 0.58, Table 
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A7, Appendix A) offered the model of best fit (AIC wi = 0.26; Table A9, Appendix A). For MMR, 
Nee’s branch length estimate (MMR cumulative AIC wi support = 0.66, Table 2.1; Table A6, 
Appendix A) with λ transformation (MMR cumulative AIC wi support = 0.89, Table A8, Appendix 
A) offered the model of best fit (AIC wi = 0.22; Table A9, Appendix A). In both cases, there is a 
significant phylogenetic signal (RMR P ≤ 0.001, MMR P ≤ 0.001). 
Table 2.1 Comparison of the best-fit statistical model under three different modes of evolutionary branch 
lengths (Grafen’s, Nee’s and Pagel’s; see material and methods text for details) for resting (RMR, ml O2 h-1; 
SMR is expressed as ‘MR type’ in the minimum adequate model) and maximum (MMR) metabolic rates (ml 
O2 h-1). Cumulative AIC wi are summed Akaike weights for an all-inclusive comparison across the three 
branch lengths and the three transformations of those branch lengths (λ, δ, and κ; see material and methods 
text for details). The best model was selected based on a step-wise reduction process, demonstrated in 
Table A5, Appendix A, for RMR, and Table A6, Appendix A, for MMR. The phylogenetic signal was derived 
from the minimum adequate model. 
Level of MR Branch length Cumulative AIC wi support Best model Phylogenetic signal 
     RMR Grafen 0.02 LogRMR~LogM+MR Type 0.67 
 
Nee 0.78 LogRMR~LogM+MR Type 0.51 
 
Pagel 0.20 LogRMR~LogM+MR Type 0.44 
     MMR Grafen 0.15 LogMMR~LogM+Te+Pcv 0.50 
 
Nee 0.66 LogMMR~LogM+Pcv 0.48 
 
Pagel 0.19 LogMMR~LogM+Pcv 0.50 
          
 
Using a stepwise elimination of variables from a full model for both reptile RMR and MMR (Table 
2.2; for the AIC and AIC weights of all model combinations involved in the stepwise elimination, 
refer to Table A9, Appendix A), I found the minimum adequate model for reptile RMR includes 
only a positive parameter estimate with LogM (Table 2.2; Figure 2.1), and does not include any of 
the other examined environmental parameters (Table 2.2; AIC wi = 0.26, Table A9). The minimum 
adequate model for reptile MMR (Table 2.2; AIC wi = 0.22, Table A9) includes a positive parameter 
estimate for LogM (Figure 2.2A) and a negative estimate for Pcv (correlation between residual 
MMR and Pcv shown in Figure 2.2B).  
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Table 2.2 Parameter estimates for the best-fit statistical models for resting metabolic rate (RMR, ml O2 h-1; 
SMR is expressed as ‘MR type’ in the minimum adequate model) and maximum metabolic rate (MMR, ml O2 
h-1) based on Akaike’s Information Criterion as a measure of model fit. Each parameter estimate (barring the 
intercept) is accompanied by ± standard error (S.E.) and ± 95 % Confidence Interval (C.I.). Log10 body mass 
(g) represented as LogM, and coefficients of variation in intra-annual precipitation for a location represented 
as Pcv. 
Level of MR Term Estimate S.E. ± 95% C.I. 
     
RMR Intercept -0.93 0.07 
 
 
LogM 0.78 0.03 0.05 
 
MR type (SMR) -0.10 0.04 0.07 
     
MMR Intercept -0.09 0.14 
 
 
LogM 0.87 0.05 0.09 
  Pcv 0.00 0.00 0.00 
 
 
Figure 2.1 Association between residual log10 resting metabolic rate (RMR; ml O2 h-1; SMR is accounted for 
in the minimum adequate model used to derive residuals) and log10 body mass (g).  
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Figure 2.2 Associations between residual log10 maximum aerobic metabolic rate (MMR; ml O2 h-1) and: (A) 
log10 body mass (g), and (B) residual annual coefficient of variation in precipitation (Pcv). 
Likelihood tests of models indicate MMR is predicted by SMR and RMR, compared to models 
where MMR is not predicted by SMR and RMR (Table 2.3). Using PGLS, both SMR and RMR are 
included in the best-fit models (Nee’s branch lengths; RMR AIC = 13.69, wi = 0.38; SMR AIC = 
18.20, wi = 0.13). 
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There was no interaction between any of the environmental variables (Te, Tcv, Pcv, and LogNPP) 
and LogM. The absence of an interaction indicates that reptiles of different body sizes are equally 
affected by environmental (for parameter estimates ± standard error, see Table A10, Appendix A). 
Table 2.3 Comparison of the best-fit statistical model under three different modes of evolutionary branch 
lengths (Grafen’s, Nee’s and Pagel’s; see material and methods text for details) with different branch length 
transforms (λ, δ, and κ; see material and methods text for details) for testing whether log10 maximum 
(LogMMR) metabolic rate is predicted by log10 resting (LogRMR, ml O2 h-1) and standard (SMR) metabolic 
rates (ml O2 h-1), accounting for log10 body mass (LogM). AIC is Akaike’s Information Criterion, and wi is the 
Akaike weight (the relative likelihood of each model, given the data). Bold font indicates model with greatest 
likelihood. 
Level 
of MR 
Branch 
length 
transform 
Statistical model 
AICs and AIC weights (wi) for branch lengths with transformation 
Grafen Nee Pagel 
AIC  total wi AIC  total wi AIC  total wi 
   
 
 
 
 
 
 
RMR λ LogMMR~LogM+LogRMR 15.65 0.14 15.65 0.14 15.65 0.14 
  
LogMMR~LogM 54.14 0.00 47.56 0.00 51.81 0.00 
 
δ LogMMR~LogM+LogRMR 25.09 0.00 13.69 0.38 16.32 0.10 
  
LogMMR~LogM 50.19 0.00 46.86 0.00 48.29 0.00 
 
κ LogMMR~LogM+LogRMR 19.75 0.02 18.19 0.04 19.74 0.02 
  
LogMMR~LogM 48.00 0.00 47.08 0.00 48.07 0.00 
             Cumulative wi support   0.16   0.57   0.27 
         SMR λ LogMMR~LogM+LogSMR 21.53 0.02 19.03 0.09 20.24 0.05 
  
LogMMR~LogM 19.76 0.06 18.51 0.11 19.18 0.08 
 
δ LogMMR~LogM+LogSMR 21.26 0.03 18.78 0.10 19.01 0.09 
  
LogMMR~LogM 28.15 0.00 18.93 0.09 21.67 0.02 
 
κ LogMMR~LogM+LogSMR 21.91 0.02 18.20 0.13 20.63 0.04 
  
LogMMR~LogM 21.87 0.02 21.23 0.03 21.87 0.02 
             Cumulative wi support   0.16   0.55   0.30 
 
Discussion 
Reptile RMR and aerobic MMR are correlated 
I found a significant association between RMR (and SMR) and MMR in reptiles. This finding is in 
agreement with previous studies (Bennett and Dawson 1976; Bennett 1978), however, it is at odds 
with a number of other studies, which typically found only weak or absent associations (Ruben 
1976; Pough and Andrews 1984; Thompson and Withers 1997). This finding indicates that there 
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may be a genetic basis for the association between maintenance metabolism (RMR) and exercise 
metabolism (MMR), such that each trait may not evolve completely independently of the other 
(Hayes and Garland 1995; Hayes 2010), at least in lepidosaurian reptiles. An issue with this, 
however, is that for such an association to persist, genetic variances and covariances had to be 
positively maintained in spite of selection and genetic drift over a long evolutionary time-scale 
(Turelli 1988). Reptiles are rarely aerobically active for long periods (Bennett 1978), and given that 
reptile aerobic MR may be constrained by the limited capacity of their cardiopulmonary system for 
exercise (Moberly 1968; Gleeson et al. 1980), it is unexpected that aerobic MMR correlates with 
RMR and does not support my hypothesis. Many reptiles rely, for instance, on anaerobiosis, chiefly 
lactate production, which is a major source of energy during strenuous “burst” activity (Bennett 
1978). Anaerobiosis tends to be reserved, however, for burst activity only; this includes activities 
such as pursuit of prey, escape from predators, intraspecific combat, and subduing large prey 
(Bennett and Licht 1972; Feder and Arnold 1982). Rarely have reptiles been reported to show 
significant anaerobiosis during routine behaviour in the field (Bennett et al. 1981) and, thus, aerobic 
MMR in reptiles is likely closely tied to the routine capacity of the reptile for activity and, 
potentially, ecology (Tucker 1967; Ruben 1976; Bennett 1978; Thompson and Withers 1997). 
Associations between reptile MR and environmental factors 
Variation in RMR was not significantly correlated with any of the environmental variables included 
in this study. The absence of an association between reptile RMR and environment may arise 
because behavioural thermoregulation may somewhat moderate reptilian constraints imposed by 
environmental temperature. Behavioural thermoregulation often dampens the impact of 
environmental variation on organisms, thereby minimising the intensity of selection on traits that 
are influenced by temperature (Huey et al. 2003), including energy use and assimilation (Kearney et 
al. 2009). For example, selected body temperatures may be lower in arid regions due to the higher 
dehydration risks (Hertz 1992; Lorenzon et al. 1999) and reduced food availability (Christian et al. 
1983). Conversely, in consistently productive habitats, reptiles may behaviourally thermoregulate 
and select a higher body temperature, leading to faster digestion rates which in turn may provide 
increased growth rates, and consequently improved chances of predator avoidance (e.g. Harlow et 
al. 1976; Blouin‐Demers and Weatherhead 2001). Also, rather than a compensation in MR in 
response to changes in prevailing temperatures, reptiles may achieve a state of dormancy in MR 
through a down-regulation of metabolic processes so that they effectively avoid unfavourable 
conditions, presumably because neither thermoregulation nor thermal compensation are viable 
options (Case 1976; Christian et al. 1999; de Souza et al. 2004).  
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Aerobic MMR in reptiles, however, is likely not modified by behaviour as it may be for RMR, 
because aerobic MMR is heavily dependent on underlying constraints in physiology (i.e. the 
cardiopulmonary system’s capacity to deliver oxygen to working muscle mitochondria). I found 
that reptile MMR is higher in regions of predictable rainfall than in regions with unpredictable 
rainfall. This finding agrees with a number of studies that suggest that reptile MR is positively 
correlated with precipitation events and precipitation predictability (Nagy and Shoemaker 1975; 
Congdon et al. 1979; Nagy 1982; Robinson 1990; Green et al. 1991; Christian and Green 1994; 
Peterson 1996). 
It is not clear, however, whether this correlation is a consequence of the effect of precipitation on 
reptile hydration status, feeding activity, or both. Energy intake of reptiles may correlate with 
seasonal changes in precipitation or otherwise a temporal change in the availability of resources 
(Dunham 1978; Tinkle et al. 1993; Lorenzon et al. 1999; Lorenzon et al. 2001). It has been 
demonstrated, however, that reptiles from tropical habitats have a higher water flux rate than 
similar-sized reptiles from arid habitats (Nagy 1982); this may be an indication that a lowering of 
MR is not so much associated with food availability, but rather, a strategy to conserve body water. 
Another source of variation in MMRs may be due to different research protocols or may reflect 
geographical or seasonal variation in MR (Garland and Else 1987; Tsuji 1988; Christian and Conley 
1994). As such, a shortcoming of this study is that measurement error presents a source of 
uncertainty that may decrease the ability to discern a phylogenetic signal (Ives et al. 2007; 
Felsenstein 2008). Nevertheless, the results of this study indicate that reptile MMR is likely 
constrained by risk of dehydration and low food resources in drought-stricken, arid, or otherwise 
regions with a high degree of unpredictable precipitation (Dunham 1978; Tinkle et al. 1993; 
Lorenzon et al. 1999; Lorenzon et al. 2001).  
Conclusion 
The macrophysiological approach adopted here shows that (1) reptile RMR is correlated with 
aerobic MMR and, (2) variation in intra-annual precipitation, rather than mean temperature or intra-
annual temperature variation, is negatively correlated with aerobic MMR across the group of reptile 
species investigated.  
At rest, an ectotherm may spend up to six to 10 times less energy than a bird or mammal at a 
comparable body temperature (Dawson and Bartholomew 1956; Hemmingsen 1960; Bennett and 
Dawson 1976). Many reptiles appear to address potentially stressful circumstances (such as 
dehydration risk and food deprivation) through behavioural changes, such as maintaining lower 
body temperatures, to minimise metabolic costs (Hertz 1992; Lorenzon et al. 1999; Brown and 
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Griffin 2005; Wang et al. 2006; Clusella-Trullas et al. 2011). Consequently, the detectability of 
environmental sources of selection associated with energy savings in ectotherm RMR, even for 
those species inhabiting unpredictable and resource-poor habitats, is likely minor, as is the case in 
this study. Conversely, aerobic MMR, a trait for which behaviour cannot buffer environmental 
sources of selection, is more likely to exhibit correlations with environmental factors, as indicated 
by this study.  
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CHAPTER 3  
COLD AND THERMALLY VARIABLE ENVIRONMENTS SELECT FOR ELEVATED 
METABOLIC RATE IN AMPHIBIANS 
Abstract 
Temperature and resource availability are key environmental variables likely to influence the 
energy turnover of ectotherms. The metabolic cold adaptation (MCA) hypothesis predicts that, 
when compared at the same body temperature, ectotherms from cold environments should have 
higher metabolic rates (MR) than those from warm environments. While evidence supporting or 
refuting this hypothesis has been debated across a wide range of species, it nonetheless neglects 
other aspects of climate that might also influence metabolism, including habitat primary 
productivity and the range of seasonal variation in both temperature and rainfall. In the present 
study, I analyse amphibian MR data compiled from peer-reviewed literature, relate this to 
environmental data for animal source locality, and test for correlations among MR and climate 
using a phylogenetically informed approach. I show that amphibian resting metabolic rate (RMR) 
correlates negatively with mean annual temperature, and aerobic maximum metabolic rate (MMR) 
correlates positively with seasonality of temperature, and to a lesser extent, correlates negatively 
with net primary productivity. Because amphibian RMR and MMR both positively correlated with 
colder and thermally variable climates, I argue that this finding supports the MCA hypothesis. This 
paper contributes to the debates on whether the MCA hypothesis is supported. 
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Introduction 
Metabolic rate (MR) is the rate of all biochemical processes that underlie an animal’s energetic 
demand to sustain life. It is well-known that MR varies both among and within species 
(Konarzewski and Książek 2013; White and Kearney 2013). This variation may be associated with 
a number of intrinsic (internal) differences, such as reproduction (Blackmer et al. 2005), diet (Cruz-
Neto et al. 2001) and athletic ability (Weibel et al. 2004), and phylogenetic relatedness, such that 
closely related species are more similar than distantly related ones (Andrews and Pough 1985; 
Blomberg et al. 2003; Rezende et al. 2004). There are also a number of extrinsic (external) factors 
that may drive changes in MR. For example, MR may vary with latitude (Lovegrove 2003; Lardies 
et al. 2004) and a range of climatic variables (Addo-Bediako et al. 2002; Rezende et al. 2004; White 
et al. 2007).  
A common measure of MR in ectotherms is resting metabolic rate (RMR), which is determined in 
adult animals that are inactive, post-absorptive, non-reproductive and measured at a known body 
temperature (McNab 1997; Frappell and Butler 2003). As the animal is not active during 
measurements of MR, RMR thus represents the lower end of the energy expenditure of an animal. 
On the other end of the energetic spectrum, maximum aerobic metabolic rate (MMR) is a measure 
of the highest rate of oxygen consumption as a result of aerobic exercise at a known temperature. 
Both of these levels of MR generally increase with body mass (M) according to a power function: 
MR = a M b, where a is a normalisation constant and b is a scaling exponent. The scaling exponent 
of MR is almost always less than 1, indicating that MR scales allometrically, and that the mass-
specific rate of metabolism decreases with increased body size (Kleiber 1947; Hayssen and Lacy 
1985; White and Kearney 2014). The mechanisms that determine the scaling of RMR are different 
from those that explain the scaling of MMR, and as such the scaling exponent of MMR is generally 
greater than that of RMR (Darveau et al. 2002; Weibel et al. 2004; White et al. 2008; Glazier 2009). 
It is possible that either RMR or MMR may be more closely associated with amphibian fitness or 
ecology, and evolve independently of the other metabolic trait (Kemp 2006; Hayes 2010). For 
example, aerobic MMR in amphibians is supplemented by anaerobic pathways, with the associated 
accumulation of lactic acid (Moberly 1968; Bennett and Licht 1973; Bennett and Licht 1974). 
Amphibians whose lifestyle involves slow, continuous movement, such as Bufo, have a high 
aerobic capacity and a low rate of lactate production and, thus, can only exhibit moderate activity 
but shows no fatigue (Seymour 1973; Bennett and Licht 1974). Conversely, amphibians that are fast 
moving, like Rana, Batrachoseps and Hyla, may engage in burst activity, and exhaust quickly: these 
species tend to have a low aerobic aerobic capacity, but a high anaerobic scope (because they rely 
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on anaerobic metabolism primarily, the high levels of lactate they generate means that they are 
unable to sustain maximal activity; Seymour 1973; Bennett and Licht 1974). As amphibian aerobic 
MMR appears to be associated with anaerobic capacity, and amphibians may rely heavily on 
anaerobic pathways during periods of intense activity, it is expected that there will be a weak 
correlation between RMR and MMR in amphibians. 
Temperature and the Metabolic Cold Adaptation hypothesis 
Body temperature governs MR in ectotherms (Feder 1976; Chappell and Ellis 1987; Gillooly et al. 
2001; White et al. 2006), and also influences the scaling relationship between MR and body mass 
(Feder 1976; Chappell and Ellis 1987; Glazier 2010). In a natural context, however, the effect of 
temperature is not limited to its effects on MR and its scaling; in amphibians, temperature can also 
affect rates of evaporative water loss (Preest et al. 1992), digestion (Lillywhite et al. 1973), skeletal 
muscle and locomotor performance (Rome et al. 1992; Navas et al. 1999), and reproductive 
performance (e.g. calling and mate choice; Gerhardt and Mudry 1980). Given the pervasive effect 
of temperature on the physiology of amphibians, some ability to compensate for variation in body 
temperature is likely to be important for these animals. This suggests that, from an evolutionary 
perspective, the ability to cope with the range of temperatures (both mean annual temperature and 
seasonal variation in temperature) encountered in a given habitat should be adaptive. 
Many amphibians exhibit marked physiological tolerance to a great range of temperatures, and the 
MRs of amphibians tend to increase in response to cold temperatures, be it across seasons, latitudes 
or altitudes (Feder 1976; Navas 1996; Kiss et al. 2009). This pattern conforms to the metabolic cold 
adaptation (MCA) hypothesis, which predicts that animals from colder climates should have either a 
higher MR than animals from warmer climates when measured at a common temperature (Clarke 
1993; White et al. 2012), or a greater sensitivity of MR to temperature (i.e a greater temperature 
dependence of metabolic rate; Terblanche et al. 2009). Observations supporting the MCA 
hypothesis as an evolutionary response have been documented among ectotherms other than 
amphibians (Aleksiuk 1971, 1976; Davies and Bennett 1981; Addo-Bediako et al. 2002; White et 
al. 2012). Within amphibians, MCA is demonstrated not only as a whole-animal metabolic 
response, but also in compensatory changes in organ masses (Kiss et al. 2009), and at the level of 
mitochondria (Ballantyne and George 1978) and enzyme (Berner and Bessay 2006; Kiss et al. 
2009).  
In the present study, I examine the generality of the MCA hypothesis as an explanation for among-
species variation in MRs in a broad group of amphibians. The thermal environment at higher 
latitudes is typified by a colder mean annual temperature and increased seasonal variation in 
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temperature, however, latitude alone is not the best estimate for temperature (Chown et al. 2003). 
Studies that examine seasonal variation in temperature have found it to be a significant predictor of 
MR for amphibians (Feder 1982, 1983, 1986; Kiss et al. 2009). I have not therefore examined 
latitude in my test for MCA in amphibians, since latitude does not in itself cause variation in 
metabolism, but serves only as a proxy for the extrinsic variables that do. 
Rainfall and Net Primary Productivity 
Water balance and evaporative cooling are closely tied to the amphibian lifestyle (Tracy 1976; 
Preest et al. 1992; Navas et al. 2008); the low resistance of amphibian skin to water loss is often 
viewed as a physiological constraint that limits their ability to tolerate drier environments (Preest et 
al. 1992; Tracy et al. 1993). Arid and semi-arid environments typically have higher daytime 
temperatures, lower humidity, and lower NPP than tropical environments. Consequently, these 
environments are sub-optimal for amphibian survival and reproduction. Despite this, many anuran 
amphibians are found in arid and semi-arid environments (Navas et al. 2008; Carvalho et al. 2010). 
Faced with these potentially desiccating and nutrient-poor circumstances, a change in MR of 
amphibians in more arid environments may not only reflect exposures to high temperatures, but also 
reduced water availability and humidity, and a lower food supply (Shoemaker et al. 1992; Chang 
and Hou 2005).  
In a given environment, net primary productivity (NPP) is typically associated with annual and 
seasonal variation in rainfall. Both of these variables, either individually or synergistically, have 
been correlated with MRs in birds and mammals as proxies for the availability of resources 
(Lovegrove 2003; Withers et al. 2006; White et al. 2007). I predict that environments with a higher 
NPP and predictable rainfall (i.e. tropical or “lush” environments) will correlate with a higher MR 
in amphibians. There is a major caveat, however, for this prediction. Amphibians exposed to 
starvation and desiccation stressors typical to seasonally variable environments (e.g. deserts) often 
undergo metabolic dormancy (aestivation; an extreme lowering of MR) to conserve energy for 
extended periods (Withers 1993; Carvalho et al. 2010; Mantle et al. 2010). Frogs that are capable of 
aestivation, however, exhibit MRs and aerobic scopes comparable to frogs that do not aestivate and 
inhabit more luxuriant environments (Carvalho et al. 2010); as such, it is possible that amphibians 
may not exhibit a continuous lowering of MR with gradually decreased humidity and NPP. 
Study aims 
The present study draws upon data on MRs for amphibians to conduct a phylogenetically informed 
investigation as to (1) which of the most popularly-used environmental correlates (mean annual 
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temperature, coefficients of variation (“seasonality”) of both temperature and precipitation, and net 
primary productivity) select for a higher MMR and RMR; and (2) whether amphibian RMR and 
MMR are correlated with one another. 
Material and methods 
Data on lissamphibian RMR (112 species) and MMR (48 species) were collated from peer-
reviewed literature (Table B1 and Table B2, respectively, Appendix B), and associations between 
both RMR and MMR in amphibians incorporated 35 species (Table B3). Data were only included if 
the body mass (M, g), MR (ml O2 hr-1) and source locality were provided, and if data were 
measured according to acceptable standardisations within the same paper; the measurement 
temperature had to be specified, and the animal had to be post-absorptive, adult, non-reproductive, 
and not captive bred or had spent a period greater than four weeks outside of its native habitat.  
Data on annual mean temperature (°C), monthly average minimum and maximum temperatures 
(used to calculate the coefficient of variation of temperature in Kelvins) and the coefficient of 
variation of precipitation (mm) were obtained from WorldClim v. 1.4 climate database (Hijmans et 
al. 2005). Net primary productivity (in grams of carbon per year) data were obtained from the 
Socioeconomic Data and Applications Centre (Imhoff et al. 2004). Temperature normalisation of 
MR is commonly used in a number of comparative studies to account for the confounding effects of 
differences in body temperature (e.g. White et al. 2006; Chown et al. 2007; White et al. 2012). I 
adopted this approach in my analyses: MRs were averaged for each species and following 
normalisation to a temperature of 20°C for all animals using Q10 principles (Gillooly et al. 2001), 
such that 
MRc = MR×10
(Tc – Tm)log(Q10)/10 
where MRc is temperature corrected MR, Tc is the temperature to which all observations are 
corrected (20°C), Tm is the temperature at which measures of MR were made, and Q10 is the 
factorial increase in MR associated with a temperature increase of 10°C. Where it was not possible 
to calculate the Q10 for a given species (i.e. there was a lack of data to sufficiently calculate Q10), 
the mean Q10 of species within the same genus or family was used to normalise MR values. Data 
for MR, body mass, and NPP were log10-transformed prior to analysis.  
Informal consensus supertrees, as described in Bininda-Emonds (2004), were compiled based on 
available literature and tailored for the species for which data for RMR and MMR were available. 
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The supertrees used in the present study (Figure B1 and Figure B2, respectively, Appendix B) are 
based on the comprehensive tree of Pyron and Wiens (2011). 
Because the exact branch lengths in the supertree are not known, I applied three arbitrary branch 
length transformations that represent gradualistic models of evolution (that assume steady 
evolutionary change) to my tree for comparison, namely, the Grafen (1989), Pagel’s (1992), and 
Nee’s (Purvis 1995) model. The Grafen (1989) model assumes ancient lineages have longer branch 
lengths proportional to the number of derived, more recent species on that lineage, Pagel’s (1992) 
branch lengths are proportional to the maximum number of bifurcations at derived nodes, and Nee’s 
(Purvis 1995) branch lengths are proportional to the log10 number of species they include.  
The off-diagonal elements of the covariance matrix (elements that quantify relatedness of species) 
are multiplied by the maximum likelihood value of λ, where λ itself represents the degree to which 
evolution of traits deviates from Brownian motion (where λ = 0 specifies phylogenetic 
independence and λ = 1 specifies Brownian motion) (Freckleton et al. 2002). To account for the 
possibility that the covariance matrix does not operate under the assumptions of the Brownian 
model of evolution, two further maximum likelihood values were applied to instil more confidence 
in my transformation of the branch lengths. These include δ (transforms node heights, where δ < 1 
rates of evolution decrease through time, δ > 1 evolution rates increase through time, and δ = 1 tree 
follows Brownian motion and remains unchanged; Pagel 1999), and κ (branch lengths are 
punctuated if κ = 0, and if κ = 1 branch lengths remain unchanged as they follow Brownian motion; 
Pagel 1999). These transformations were applied to each initial branch length estimate (= Grafen’s, 
Pagel’s and Nee’s). 
Analyses of data were run in R (R Core Team 2013), using the Analysis of Phylogenetics and 
Evolution (APE) package (Paradis et al. 2004) and the caper package (Orme et al. 2011). 
Phylogenetic analysis was performed utilising Phylogenetic Generalized Least Squares (PGLS; 
Grafen 1989). Statistical models (mean annual temperature, Te; coefficient of variation of annual 
temperature, Tcv; coefficient of variation of annual precipitation, Pcv; and net primary productivity, 
NPP) were reduced in complexity by deletion of variables in a step-wise fashion. Variables were 
deleted if their confidence intervals were approximate to 0, however, exceptions were made for key 
interacting terms in the model. Body mass was included as a primary predictor in all models, as 
body mass itself does not affect the phylogenetic signal of MR (i.e. λ is based on the residuals of 
metabolic rate on body mass; Revell 2010). The statistical models for my data were then compared 
using Akaike’s Information Criterion (AIC) values, where the lowest AIC values offered the models 
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of best fit. For each model I then calculated Akaike weights (wi, the likelihood of the model divided 
by the sum likelihoods of all other models) (Burnham and Anderson 2010), and the model with the 
greatest Akaike weight (wi) was selected as best-fit. 
Results  
Data for amphibian RMR spanned 112 species (Table B.1, Appendix B), with Q10 values ranging 
from 1 to 7.1. Body mass ranged from 0.15 to 633.38 g, and RMR ranged from 0.01 to 33.09 ml O2 
hr-1 (these data are plotted in Figure B.4A, Appendix B). The dataset for amphibian MMR spanned 
48 species (Table B.2, Appendix B), with Q10 values ranging from 1.2 to 2.9. Body mass ranged 
from 0.25 to 174.2 g, and MMR ranged from 0.1 to 133.1 ml O2 hr-1 (these data are plotted in 
Figure B.5A in Appendix B). Data for associations between RMR and MMR in amphibians 
incorporated 35 species (Table B.3, Appendix B). Body mass ranged from 0.26 to 57.80 g for the 
RMR and MMR dataset, and RMR values ranged from 0.03 to 1.95 ml O2 hr-1. The comparative 
MMR values ranged from 0.1 to 37.04 ml O2 hr-1.  
For amphibian RMR, Grafen’s branch length estimate (RMR cumulative AIC wi support = 1.00, 
Table 3.1; Table B4, Appendix B) with λ transformation (RMR cumulative AIC wi support = 1.00, 
Table B6, Appendix B) offered the model of best fit (AIC wi = 0.31; Table B8, Appendix B). For 
MMR, Grafen’s branch length estimate (MMR cumulative AIC wi support = 0.93, Table 3.1; Table 
B5, Appendix B) with λ transformation (MMR cumulative AIC wi support = 1.00, Table B7, 
Appendix B) offered the model of best fit (AIC wi = 0.26; Table B8, Appendix B). In both cases, 
there is a significant phylogenetic signal (RMR P ≤ 0.001, MMR P ≤ 0.001). 
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Table 3.1 Comparison of the best-fit statistical model under three different modes of evolutionary branch 
lengths (Grafen’s, Nee’s and Pagel’s; see material and methods text for details) for resting (RMR, ml O2 h-1) 
and maximum (MMR) metabolic rates (ml O2 h-1). Cumulative AIC wi are summed Akaike weights for an all-
inclusive comparison across the three branch lengths and the three transformations of those branch lengths 
(λ, δ, and κ; see material and methods text for details). The best model was selected based on a step-wise 
reduction process, demonstrated in Table B6, Appendix B, for RMR, and Table B7, Appendix B, for MMR. 
The phylogenetic signal was derived from the minimum adequate model. 
Level of MR Branch length Cumulative AIC weight support Best model Phylogenetic signal 
     RMR Grafen 1.00 LogRMR~LogM+Te                 0.40 
 
Nee 0.00 LogRMR~LogM+Te                 0.27 
 
Pagel 0.00 LogRMR~LogM+Te                 0.22 
     MMR Grafen 0.93 LogMMR~LogM+Tcv+LogNPP        0.77 
 
Nee 0.02 LogMMR~LogM+Tcv+LogNPP        0.80 
 
Pagel 0.05 LogMMR~LogM+Tcv+LogNPP        0.70 
          
 
Using a stepwise elimination of variables from a full model for both amphibian RMR and MMR 
(Table 3.2; for the AIC and AIC weights of all model combinations involved in the stepwise 
elimination, refer to Table B8, Appendix B), I found the minimum adequate model for RMR 
includes a positive parameter estimate for LogM, and a negative parameter estimate for Te (Table 
3.2; Figure 3.1). The minimum adequate model for MMR has a positive parameter estimate for 
LogM (Table 3.2; Figure 3.2A), and a positive estimate for Tcv (Table 3.2; Figure 3.2B), and 
incorporates a negative relationship with LogNPP, yet this estimate is not significantly different 
from 0 (Table 3.2).  
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Table 3.2 Parameter estimates for the best-fit statistical models for resting metabolic rate (RMR) and 
maximum metabolic rate (MMR; ml O2 h-1) based on Akaike’s Information Criterion as a measure of model fit.  
Each parameter estimate (barring the intercept) is accompanied by ± standard error (S.E.) and ± 95 % 
Confidence Interval (C.I.). Log10 body mass (g) represented as LogM, residual mean annual temperature (Te) 
expressed in °C, coefficient of variation in temperature for a location represented as Tcv, and log10 net 
primary productivity (g carbon per year) represented as LogNPP. 
 Level of MR Term Estimate S.E. ± 95% C.I. 
     
RMR Intercept -0.887 0.125 
 
 
LogM 0.798 0.027 0.054 
 
Te -0.010 0.003 0.005 
     
MMR Intercept 0.833 0.883 
 
 
LogM 0.848 0.050 0.101 
 
Tcv 9.001 2.991 5.982 
  LogNPP -0.117 0.074 0.148 
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Figure 3.1 Associations between residual log10 resting metabolic rate (RMR; ml O2 h-1) and: (A) residual log10 
body mass (g), and (B) residual mean annual temperature (Te; °C). 
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Figure 3.2 Associations between residual log10 maximum aerobic metabolic rate (MMR; ml O2 h-1) and: (A) 
residual log10 body mass (g), and (B) residual annual coefficient of variation in temperature (Tcv). 
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Likelihood tests of models indicate MMR is predicted by RMR, compared to models where MMR 
is not predicted by RMR (Table 3.3). Using PGLS, RMR is not included in the best-fit model 
(Grafen’s branch lengths; RMR AIC = 0.97, wi = 0.18). 
There was no interaction between any environmental variables (Te, Tcv, Pcv, and LogNPP) and 
LogM. The absence of an interaction indicates that amphibians of different body sizes are equally 
affected by environmental (for parameter estimates ± standard error, see Table B9, Appendix B). 
Table 3.3 Comparison of the best-fit statistical model under three different modes of evolutionary branch 
lengths (Grafen’s, Nee’s and Pagel’s; see material and methods text for details) with different branch length 
transforms (λ, δ, and κ; see material and methods text for details) for testing whether log10 maximum 
(LogMMR) metabolic rate is predicted by log10 resting (LogRMR, ml O2 h-1) and metabolic rate, accounting 
for log10 body mass (LogM). AIC is Akaike’s Information Criterion, and wi is the Akaike weight (the relative 
likelihood of each model, given the data). Bold font denotes the model of greatest likelihood. 
Branch 
length 
transform 
Statistical model 
AICs and AIC weights (wi) for branch lengths with transformation 
Grafen Nee Pagel 
AIC  total wi AIC  total wi AIC  total wi 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
λ LogMMR~LogM+LogRMR 2.38 0.09 4.17 0.04 3.86 0.04 
 
LogMMR~LogM 0.97 0.18 2.52 0.08 2.23 0.10 
δ LogMMR~LogM+LogRMR 12.31 0.00 4.66 0.03 5.68 0.02 
 
LogMMR~LogM 10.38 0.00 2.76 0.07 3.69 0.05 
κ LogMMR~LogM+LogRMR 5.13 0.02 4.23 0.04 4.83 0.03 
 
LogMMR~LogM 3.40 0.05 2.40 0.09 2.93 0.07 
          Cumulative wi support   0.35   0.35   0.30 
 
Discussion 
Temperature and the Metabolic Cold Adaptation hypothesis 
The metabolic cold adaptation (MCA) hypothesis predicts that animals will compensate for the 
thermodynamic effect of temperature by adjusting their MR in cold conditions to match that of 
animals under warm conditions (Clarke 1993; White et al. 2012). Support for the MCA hypothesis 
has been demonstrated in studies of individual or small groups of either anuran or salamander 
species (e.g. Feder 1976; Berner and Bessay 2006; Kiss et al. 2009), however, my study offers the 
first broad-scale interspecific test for MCA across anurans, salamanders and caecilians over a range 
of latitudes and temperatures (mean annual temperature ranges from 0.8 to 28.6 °C, latitude ranges 
from 37S 7′ 48″ to 49N 57′ 2.8″). 
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In accordance with the MCA hypothesis, I predicted that the MR of amphibians would be positively 
correlated with seasonal variation in temperatures and negatively correlated with mean annual 
temperature. I found that amphibian RMR correlated negatively with mean annual temperature, in 
support of the MCA hypothesis. Amphibian RMR did not, however, correlate with coefficients of 
variation in temperature. Amphibian MMR, on the other hand, was positively correlated with 
coefficients of variation in temperature. Selection for a higher MR in cold and seasonally variable 
climates (i.e. high latitudes and altitudes) is likely a result of the benefits associated with a broader 
aerobic scope; it permits performance at lower body temperatures (Lillywhite et al. 1973; Rome et 
al. 1992; Navas et al. 1999). Although the relationship between MMR and mean annual temperature 
is not significant, the inclusion of mean annual temperature in the minimum adequate model for 
MMR suggests that MMR is still influenced by presiding temperatures. 
The present study demonstrates that RMR and MMR each correlate with different characteristics of 
environmental temperature. RMR, however, appears to be more labile than MMR, as the strength of 
the phylogenetic signal (λ) for RMR is much lower than that for MMR. Amphibian MMR, having a 
high phylogenetic signal, may be less reliant on environmental sources of selection than RMR. The 
independent selection for a higher RMR and MMR in response to two different characteristics of 
temperature also demonstrates that latitude is not a good proxy for examining for MCA as it masks 
independent ways of assessing temperature; compared to low latitudes, high latitudes have 
relatively low mean annual temperatures and relatively more seasonally variable temperatures, and 
so both RMR and MMR are expected to be correlated with latitude, though for different reasons. A 
notable caveat of this conclusion is that measurement error presents a source of uncertainty that 
may also decrease the ability to discern a phylogenetic signal (Ives et al. 2007; Felsenstein 2008). 
Rainfall seasonality and Net Primary Productivity 
Net primary productivity (NPP) and seasonal variation in rainfall are often incorporated in broad-
scale comparative studies examining patterns in endotherm MR (e.g. Mueller and Diamond 2001; 
White et al. 2007). The examination of the relationship between MR and these environmental 
variables is based largely on the assumption that they represent the availability of resources in a 
given region (Mueller and Diamond 2001). As MR is often considered to be constrained by the 
availability of resources in a given environment (Lovegrove 1986; Withers et al. 2006), any 
correlation between MR and either NPP or rainfall seasonality is thus attributed to a response to 
resource availability (Lovegrove 1986; Mueller and Diamond 2001; Lovegrove 2003). 
I predicted that MR would be negatively correlated with seasonal variation in rainfall, and 
positively correlated with NPP. I outlined a major caveat, however, for these predictions. 
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Amphibians exposed to environmental stressors often aestivate to avoid these conditions (Withers 
1993; Carvalho et al. 2010; Mantle et al. 2010), reducing the likelihood of detecting a significant 
difference in MRs between animals from a luxuriant versus an arid environment. I found that 
amphibian RMR does not correlate with seasonality of rainfall or NPP, and that MMR likewise did 
not correlate with seasonality of rainfall, however, MMR did demonstrate a weak negative 
association with NPP. 
The amphibian physiological capacity to tolerate desiccation is limited compared with that of other 
tetrapods. Many amphibian clades undergo aestivation, or metabolic depression, during thermally 
stressful, dry, or otherwise resource-limiting periods, to avoid unfavourable conditions altogether 
(for a review: Carvalho et al. 2010), and arid and semi-arid anuran clades that are capable of 
aestivation exhibit MRs and aerobic scopes that are comparable to those of clades that do not 
aestivate (Withers 1993; Carvalho et al. 2010). Thus, I may not have detected an effect of rainfall 
seasonality on amphibian MR in the present study because those species that live in seasonally dry 
environments avoid dry conditions, and because there is no association between MR and the 
capacity to aestivate.  
My initial predictions were based on the premise that NPP is a correlate for food availability. It is 
true, however, that resource availability (assuming NPP as proxy) cannot be viewed from an annual 
perspective alone, for example, absolute resource availability in a desert is low, as annual rainfall is 
typically low; however, when rainfall does occur, resource availability (NPP) increases drastically, 
but only for a short time (Noy-Meir 1973). Thus, the use of annual NPP in my study may not be 
representative of resource availability across seasons or bouts of rainfall. The weak negative 
correlation I detected between amphibian MMR and NPP is not directly comparable to 
examinations of RMR. There are a number of differences between RMR and MMR that may lead to 
their different susceptibilities to selection pressures, which in turn may reduce (or eliminate) any 
phenotypic correlation between these two metabolic traits (e.g. Hammond et al. 2000; Rezende et 
al. 2004). The reasons why MMR should demonstrate a relatively weak, and negative, correlation 
with NPP are unclear. NPP itself, however, is a product of an interaction between environmental 
temperature and rainfall, it is likely that encapsulating NPP, temperature and rainfall in a coefficient 
for energy supply, rather than using NPP alone, may best reflect resource availability. 
The lack of evidence for a correlation between amphibian RMR and MMR 
It is accepted that RMR and MMR are mechanistically linked by commonalities in physiology and 
anatomy that may be concurrently selected for (Bennett and Ruben 1979; Taigen 1983; Hayes and 
Garland 1995). Indeed, both conventional and phylogenetically-informed analyses that test for a 
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link between RMR and MMR in amphibians have yielded positive associations in the past (Taigen 
1983; Walton 1993). Accounting for phylogeny and body mass in the present study, I did not, 
however, detect an association between RMR and MMR for a broader group of amphibians. I note 
that not all RMR and MMR values were for the same individuals, and that this may confound 
results, however, values of RMR and MMR were only compared across individuals that were 
similar in body mass (± 5 %). Furthermore, the aerobic scopes of anuran amphibians have been 
found to vary significantly between individuals for a given species (Gomes et al. 2004). My 
findings suggest that amphibian RMR and MMR may respond independently to different aspects of 
environmental variation, further suggesting that any genetic correlations between RMR and MMR 
are not so strong as to constrain the evolution of these traits. 
The present study shows that natural selection is likely to favour a higher MR in amphibians 
inhabiting cooler and thermally variable climates. Theoretically this benefits amphibians; 
locomotory capacity is higher in cold-adapted anuran amphibians than warm-adapted at the same 
ambient temperature (Navas 1996), and examples of thermal niche expansion across latitudes and 
altitudes (Crompton et al. 1978) already exist for anurans (e.g. Walton 1993; Navas 1996) and 
salamanders (e.g. Feder 1976).  
Conclusion 
In understanding what selective pressures led to the evolution of a higher ectotherm MR, the present 
study focused on a few key environmental factors that I predicted would select for a higher RMR 
and MMR across a broad group of amphibians. My results (1) support the MCA hypothesis, 
indicating that RMR and MMR both correlated positively with colder and thermally variable 
climates, (2) demonstrate that RMR and MMR may be selected for independently of one another, 
and, (3) suggest that temperature has a more pervasive influence on amphibian MR in a given 
region than NPP and the seasonality of rainfall. 
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CHAPTER 4  
BOTH INSECT METABOLIC RATE AND THE SCALING OF INSECT METABOLIC RATE 
SUPPORT THE METABOLIC COLD ADAPTATION HYPOTHESIS 
Abstract 
Much of the variation in metabolic rate (MR) among organisms arises as a consequence of 
differences in body size and temperature. However, if MR is a consequence of adaptation to 
different environmental constraints, there should remain a great deal of other sources of variation in 
MR that is attributable to the selection history of the organism. As such, it is hypothesised that 
variation in environmental factors (such as climate and net primary productivity, or NPP) leads to 
variation in the selective pressures for MR in insects. The best-supported environmental correlate of 
variation in MR is environmental temperature; however, theories surrounding the direction of the 
response of MR to temperature-related selection are the subject of much debate. The most 
contentious, yet often observed, subject of these debates is the metabolic cold adaptation (MCA) 
hypothesis, which predicts that animals from colder climates should have a relatively higher MR 
than animals from warmer climates, when measured at a common temperature. To assess the 
relationship between environmental characteristics and MR for a broad range of insects, I collated 
resting metabolic rate (RMR) and maximum aerobic metabolic rate (MMR) measurements from the 
peer-reviewed literature and examined the relationships between these two levels of MR and mean 
annual temperature (Te), coefficients of variation for both intra-annual temperature (Tcv) and intra-
annual precipitation (Pcv), and NPP. Using a phylogenetic generalised least-squares approach, I 
found no support for a relationship between the two levels of MR and Pcv, and a negative 
relationship was detected between RMR and NPP, but not between MMR and NPP. A negative 
relationship was found between both RMR and MMR and Te, and a positive association was 
observed between the two MR levels examined and Tcv, suggesting that natural selection tends to 
favour a higher MR in insect populations inhabiting the colder environments with a greater 
coefficient for seasonal variation in temperature. Thus, this study provides the first 
phylogenetically-informed support for an almost 100 year-old controversial hypothesis for MCA in 
insects.  
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Introduction 
Metabolic rate (MR) is the summed energy expenditure of an animal, and thus represents the 
physiological costs associated with maintenance (Nilsson 2002; Speakman et al. 2004), exercise 
(Bennett and Ruben 1979), and reproduction (McNab 1980; Nilsson 2002; Blackmer et al. 2005). 
The power function MR = a M b is often used to describe the relationship between the MR of an 
animal with body mass (M), where the value of a represents a normalisation constant and b is the 
scaling exponent. MR rarely scales with an isometric relationship to body mass (proportional to 
M1.00); scaling relationships are typically allometric, and scaling exponents typically fall between 
2/3 and 1(Glazier 2005; Niven and Scharlemann 2005; Chown et al. 2007). Thus, the mass-specific 
MR (= MR divided by M) of a smaller animal is usually greater than the mass-specific MR of a 
larger animal (Kleiber 1947; Hayssen and Lacy 1985).  
After accounting for body mass, the MR within and between species still exhibits significant 
variation (Careau et al. 2008; White and Kearney 2013). This residual variation is largely attributed 
to the level of activity the animal is engaged in and, as a consequence, the relative MR of an animal 
is categorised according to the activity state of the animal. The resting metabolic rate (RMR) of an 
animal represents the energetic cost of basic function and maintenance of the body, and is measured 
under standardised conditions where the animal is not developing (i.e. adult), is inactive, post-
absorptive, and non-reproductive (McNab 1997; Frappell and Butler 2003). As an animal’s level of 
activity increases, the MR of that animal increasingly becomes attributed to muscular energy 
expenditure. The MR of an animal during maximum aerobic exercise (in this case, maximum 
metabolic rate; MMR), as a consequence of the compounded costs of increased energy demands of 
muscle tissue, is thus much greater than that during rest (Glazier 2005, 2009). 
In insects, MR at rest and during activity (including flying activity) is aerobic. It is typically only 
during pedestrian locomotion that anaerobic metabolism may account for a small amount of ATP 
production to power locomotion. Insects generally don’t have well-developed anaerobic pathways, 
for example, functional anaerobiosis in grasshoppers only contributes 7% of total ATP production 
during exhaustive activity (Harrison et al. 1991). The mass-specific MMR of flying insects is 
highest of all known taxa (Sacktor 1976; Suarez 2000), and insect flight is completely fuelled 
through aerobic metabolism, even though the energetic demands of flying may be the cause of a 
100-fold increase in MR (Bartholomew and Casey 1978). As flying activity is correlated with a 
relatively higher MMR than running activity for insects (Bartholomew and Casey 1977; 
Bartholomew et al. 1981; Bartholomew and Barnhart 1984; White et al. 2008), it is likely that 
selection is driving flying insects to a higher level of aerobic performance. Conversely, as there is 
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an anaerobic component to low-energy demanding activity (i.e. pedestrian locomotion), it is likely 
that selection to reduce RMR should be weaker when insects fly for extended periods of the day. 
The high aerobic scopes associated with flight in insects suggest that flight MR may constrain RMR 
in insects (i.e. flying insects have a higher RMR than species that use energetically less-demanding 
types of locomotion; Reinhold 1999).  
The effect of temperature on metabolic rate 
The MR of ectotherms generally increases with temperature, such that an increase of temperature 
increases the rates of biochemical reactions, which manifests as an increase in MR at the whole-
animal level. Given enough time to adjust to a colder or warmer temperature than normally 
experienced, however, an ectotherm may acclimate their MR, such that the rate of their biochemical 
processes (and thus MR) function at similar rates to the temperature that was previously 
experienced (Seebacher and Franklin 2011). This pattern of temperature acclimation has been 
widely observed under controlled laboratory conditions (Dehnel and Segal 1956; Feder 1985; Rome 
et al. 1992), and animals demonstrate an ability to acclimatize their physiological processes across 
temperature changes experienced with different seasons (Chang and Hou 2005; Kiss et al. 2009), 
altitudes (Massion 1983; Hadley and Massion 1985; Schultz et al. 1992) and latitudes (Schultz et al. 
1992; Berrigan and Partridge 1997; Chown et al. 1997). There is, however, an energetic cost 
associated with acclimation and acclimatization, as this process entails some or a number of 
physical alterations, such as increases in enzyme and reactant concentrations, modification of 
mitochondrial ultrastructure, and utilisation of different suites of proteins (Hochachka and Somero 
1984; Guderley 2004; Pörtner 2004). From an evolutionary perspective, comparisons of ectotherm 
MR and its scaling between spatially distinct populations exposed to different environmental 
conditions present a useful tool, both for examining temperature as a potential selective pressure 
and examining energetic costs for adaptation to different temperatures. 
At high latitudes, the temperatures experienced are generally colder and more seasonal than those at 
low latitudes, posing a potentially function-limiting thermal environment. Previous studies 
examining compensatory adjustments in ectotherm MR at different latitudes found that animals that 
are adapted to colder climates (i.e. higher latitudes or altitudes) tend to have a higher MR than 
animals adapted to warmer climates (i.e. lower latitudes and low altitudes), when measured at the 
same temperature. The observation that MR increases with increasing latitude suggests that the 
higher MR of a cold-adapted animal is the result of a physiological adjustment (such as increased 
mitochondrial and enzyme efficiency or density) of tissues and viscera, that occurs as a response to 
limitations that cold climates place on circulation and diffusion of oxygen in an animal (Guderley 
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1990; Pörtner 2002; Lucassen et al. 2006). These adjustments are what allow the animal to function 
in what would otherwise be a continuously function-depressing temperature. This observation is 
dubbed the metabolic cold adaptation (MCA) hypothesis (or Krogh's rule; Gaston et al. 2009), and 
has been found for fish, amphibians, and lizards (Aleksiuk 1971, 1976; Davies and Bennett 1981; 
Kiss et al. 2009; White et al. 2012). MCA, however, is far from being a consistent trend in 
ectotherms (Clarke 1991, 1993; Chown and Gaston 1999). Numerous studies have argued in favour 
of MCA in terrestrial insects (Massion 1983; Hadley and Massion 1985; Schultz et al. 1992; 
Berrigan and Partridge 1997; Chown et al. 1997), however, many insect species show little 
variation in relative MRs between cold and relatively warmer climates (Lee and Baust 1982; 
Nylund 1991; Chown 1997). In the most comprehensive test of MCA in insects undertaken to date, 
Addo-Bediako et al. (2002) demonstrated that the RMR of insects is negatively correlated with 
mean annual temperature, providing support for MCA. The present study will expand on their work 
by including phylogenetic information, by examining MMR in addition to RMR, and by 
considering other climate variables in addition to mean annual temperature.  
Body size and temperature are thought to independently affect MR (Gillooly et al. 2001), however, 
some studies have shown that temperature may alter insect MR scaling exponents (Nespolo et al. 
2003; Lardies et al. 2004). For example, if it is assumed that cold adaptation incurs a greater 
metabolic cost than being adapted to warm environments, and that the smallest insects may have 
relatively higher mass-specific MR than would be expected, the proportionally greater MR of small 
insects may reduce the scaling exponent b for insects overall. This temperature dependence of MR, 
if present, may also be explained by the Metabolic Level Boundary (MLB) hypothesis (Glazier 
2005, 2010), which considers two physical boundary constraints of the metabolic scaling 
relationship. The lower boundary is concerned with limits to fluxes in metabolic resources and heat 
across surfaces in an organism (scaling to external surface area M2/3, or internal surface area M3/4); 
when energy demands of maintenance are relatively high, MR is constrained by surface area and 
thus one may predict that MR should scale closer to M2/3 or M3/4. The upper constraint is based on 
limits on energy demands of tissues (scaling to M1.00); when the energy demands of maintenance 
are low and met by surface-dependent processes, MR should scale relatively steeper, approaching 
M1.00. Thus, the scaling exponent b of MR in relation to body mass is predicted to be lower for cold-
adapted insects as a consequence of the increased maintenance costs associated with MCA 
(Nespolo et al. 2003; Lardies et al. 2004; Glazier 2005, 2010). 
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Metabolic rate as a reflection of environmental resource availability 
Theoretically, animals from regions with spatial and temporal limits to food and water resources, 
such as arid and semi-arid environments, would benefit from possessing a lower MR than animals 
from productive environments, as this would allow the energy demands of those animals to always 
be met (Lovegrove 1986; Lighton et al. 2001). Net primary productivity (NPP) and precipitation are 
both primary determinants of the availability of food and water resources in a terrestrial 
environment (Rosenzweig 1968; Noy-Meir 1973); for example, a region with high NPP and 
aseasonal precipitation represents a consistently productive environment. Both NPP and either mean 
annual precipitation or coefficients for the seasonality of precipitation have consequently been 
treated as proxies for the availability of food in comparative studies on MRs of mammals 
(Lovegrove 2003; Withers et al. 2006) and birds (Jetz et al. 2007; White et al. 2007), and reptiles 
and amphibians (Chapters 2 and 4 of this thesis). These studies predicted that if resources are 
limiting, a lower MR should reduce starvation risk and increase survival, because of a reduced cost 
of tissue synthesis and maintenance (Rixon and Stevenson 1957). In low-resource environments, it 
is predicted that selection will favour a low MR in insects that inhabit environments with low NPP. 
Respiratory water loss rate shares a direct association with MR in all animals (Woods and Smith 
2010). Few insects can tolerate dehydration, and as such may employ behavioural, physiological or 
anatomical adaptations to conserve water (Hadley 1994; Chown 2002; Gibbs et al. 2003). 
Supposedly, possessing a low MR should reduce respiratory water loss and allow the animal to 
conserve water for longer periods (Zachariassen 1996), and it has been shown that desiccation-
stressed insects may indeed lower their MR (Hoffmann and Parsons 1991; Hadley 1994; Chown et 
al. 1995). The pattern of insect gas exchange is related to its MR, and a number of studies have 
identified a discontinuous gas exchange cycle (DGC) that many insects may employ at rest (Addo-
Bediako et al. 2001; Bradley 2007; Schimpf et al. 2009; Contreras and Bradley 2010). During insect 
respiration, gas exchange is regulated between the insect tracheal system and the atmosphere into 
distinct phases by opening and closing of spiracles. At least five orders of insect exhibit DGCs 
(Contreras and Bradley 2010), and it is theorised that the adaptive function of DGC expression is 
that spiracular closing phase helps to reduce respiratory water loss (Buck et al. 1953; Schimpf et al. 
2009). Although environmental water availability has been associated with residual variation in 
insect MR and overall water loss rate for a broad range of insects (Zachariassen 1996; Davis et al. 
2000; Addo-Bediako et al. 2001), suggesting that selection may act to reduce MR to reduce overall 
rates of water loss, the expression of DGCs may dampen the detectability of an effect of variation in 
precipitation regimes on insect RMR in this study. 
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An examination of mean annual precipitation is likely to mask the degree of seasonal shifts in 
habitat aridity for a given environment, yet previous studies have suggested that the degree of 
seasonal variation in precipitation may account for a large proportion of residual variation in MR 
(White et al. 2007). As the degree of seasonal variation in precipitation is expected to be equivalent 
to the degree of aridity for a terrestrial environment, it is predicted that with increasing values for 
the coefficients of variation in precipitation, there will be increasing probability that there will be 
selection for a lower MR in insects. Because small insects possess a proportionally higher mass-
specific metabolic rate than larger insects, it is expected that small insects will have a proportionally 
lower tolerance for desiccation stress. Thus, it is predicted that the scaling of insect MR will be 
highest in environments with high coefficients of seasonal variation in precipitation and low NPP. 
Aim of this study 
The present study tests for correlations between two different traits of insect MR (RMR and MMR) 
and between these MRs and key environmental variables that are predicted to cause variation in 
insect MR: temperature, precipitation, and net primary productivity. I do this by drawing upon MR 
data from the peer-reviewed literature, and testing for correlations between these data and 
environmental information from the site at which animals were collected, in a phylogenetically-
informed context. This study will highlight which environmental selective pressures are influencing 
the evolution of MR, and the scaling relationship between MR and body mass, for a broad range of 
insects. These results will contribute to debates concerned with temperature adaptation of MR and 
the adaptive response of MR relative to resource availability. 
Material and methods 
Data and phylogenetic trees 
Resting metabolic rate (RMR) is defined as the metabolic rate of a resting, post-absorptive, non-
reproductive adult animal at a known body temperature (McNab 1997; Frappell and Butler 2003). 
Data on insect RMR (254 species) were collated by Chown et al. (2007) from peer-reviewed 
literature (for information on which species were used from Chown et al.’s (2007) dataset, refer to 
Table C.1, Appendix C). Data on insect MMR (89 species) were compiled from peer-reviewed 
literature (Table C.2, Appendix C), and associations between both RMR and MMR in insects 
incorporated 56 species (Table C.3). For the purpose of this study, I define MMR as the maximum 
metabolic rate from sustained aerobic exercise at a known temperature; for flightless insects this 
was running, and for flying insects maximum activity was flying. 
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Data were included only when body mass (M, µg), MR (µl O2 hr-1) and source locality were 
provided, and if data were measured according to acceptable standardisations within the same 
paper; the measurement temperature was to be specified, and the animal was to be post-absorptive, 
adult, non-reproductive, and must not be captive bred or had spent an extended period (greater than 
four weeks) of time outside of its native habitat. Data for RMR were averaged for each species and 
normalised to 25°C by Chown et al. (2007) and data were likewise averaged for each species and 
normalised to 25°C for MMR using Q10 principles (Gillooly et al. 2001) according to the equation: 
MRc = MR×10
(Tc – Tm)log(Q10)/10 
where MRc is temperature corrected MR, Tc is the temperature to which all observations are 
corrected (25°C), Tm is the temperature at which measures of MR were made, and Q10 is the 
factorial increase in MR associated with a temperature increase of 10°C. Where it was not possible 
to calculate the Q10 for a given species (i.e. there was a lack of data to sufficiently calculate Q10), 
the mean Q10 of species within the same genus or family was used to normalise MR values. 
Previous studies that examine the scaling of insect RMR found that wing status (flying and non-
flying) and method of measuring respiration (open or closed systems) significantly influence RMR 
(closed respirometry leads to higher estimates of MR; Addo-Bediako et al. 2002). Chown et al. 
(2007) found that estimations of insect RMR was influenced by wing status, but not method, yet 
with a phylogenetically informed approach, estimates of RMR were affected by method, but not 
wing status. It is known that flight capacity is associated with a higher RMR in insects (Reinhold 
1999; Addo-Bediako et al. 2002), and that flight tends to illicit higher MRs than running 
(Bartholomew and Casey 1977; Bartholomew et al. 1981; Bartholomew and Barnhart 1984; White 
et al. 2008). To account for both sources of error, both wing status and method are incorporated into 
my models for RMR, and mode of exercise (flying or running) and method are incorporated into my 
models for MMR.   
Data on annual mean temperature (°C), monthly average minimum and maximum temperatures and 
the coefficient of variation of precipitation (mm) were obtained from WorldClim v. 1.4 climate 
database, with a resolution of 1 km2 and data from the last 50 years (Hijmans et al. 2005). Data on 
net primary productivity (NPP; in grams of carbon/year) was obtained from the Socioeconomic 
Data and Applications Centre (Imhoff et al. 2004). The coefficient of variation of temperature was 
calculated in Kelvins (K) from mean monthly data provided by WorldClim. Data for MR, body 
mass and NPP were log10-transformed prior to analysis.  
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Informal consensus supertrees, as described in Bininda-Emonds (2004), were constructed based on 
that of Chown et al. (2007) for both RMR and MMR (Figure C1 and Figure C2, respectively, 
Appendix C). Because accurate branch length estimates for these trees were either unavailable or 
based on competing methods, I applied three branch length estimates of gradual trait evolution to 
my trees: the Grafen (1989) method, where branch lengths are equal to the number of terminal tips 
minus 1, Pagel’s (1992) model, where node distance from tips is equal to the number of summed 
bifurcations at descendant nodes plus 1, and Nee’s (Purvis 1995) method, where branch lengths are 
determined by the log10 number of tips descended from the current node. 
Analysis 
Data analyses were performed in R (R Core Team 2013) using the caper package (Orme et al. 2011) 
and the Analysis of Phylogenetics and Evolution (APE) package (Paradis et al. 2004). To account 
for possible phylogenetic non-independence of data, the expected covariance among species was 
incorporated into a statistical model that was fit by Phylogenetic Generalised Least Squares 
(PGLS). PGLS analyses also provide an estimated value for λ, which specifies whether evolution 
follows a Brownian motion model of evolution (λ = 1) or whether a model operates independent of 
phylogeny (λ = 0). PGLS analyses were applied to all three gradual evolution models, and to 
accommodate the possibility that the covariance matrix does not follow a Brownian motion model 
of evolution, and maximum likelihood transformations were applied to each branch length estimate; 
δ (transforms node heights, where δ < 1 rates of evolution decrease through time, δ > 1 evolution 
rates increase through time, and δ = 1 tree follows Brownian motion and remains unchanged; Pagel 
1999), and κ (branch lengths are punctuated if κ = 0, and if κ = 1 branch lengths remain unchanged 
as they follow Brownian motion; Pagel 1999). 
All possible statistical models for both RMR and MMR were generated by stepwise elimination of 
environmental parameters from a full statistical model. Body mass was included as a fixed predictor 
in all models (i.e. λ is based on the residuals of metabolic rate on body mass; Revell 2010). These 
statistical models were compared across all three branch length estimates to determine which 
branch length estimate and corresponding statistical model (incorporating environmental 
parameters) offered the best fit for the given data. Unfortunately, optimising Grafen’s branch 
lengths with transformations with λ, δ or κ were not possible for RMR data due to model 
convergence issues. The comparison method was based on Akaike’s Information Criterion (AIC), 
where the lowest AIC values represent the models of best fit (Burnham and Anderson 2001), and 
the probability of any given model being most plausible was determined by its Akaike weight (wi ; 
the highest value corresponds with the model of greatest plausibility). 
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Results  
Data for insect RMR spanned 254 species (Table C.1, Appendix C), with body mass ranging from 
100 to 5383000 µg, and RMR ranging from 0.11 to 2909.12 µl O2 hr-1 (these data are plotted in 
Figure C.4, Appendix C). The dataset for insect MMR spanned 89 species (Table C.2, Appendix C), 
with Q10 values ranging from 1.7 to 2.0. Body mass ranged from 3700 to 6371000 µg, and MMR 
ranged from 7.63 to 212004.5 µl O2 hr-1 (these data are plotted in Figure C.5 in Appendix C). Data 
for associations between RMR and MMR in insects incorporated 56 species (Table C.3, Appendix 
C). Body mass ranged from 100000 to 5383000 µg for the RMR and MMR dataset, and RMR 
values ranged from 24.06 to 2909.12 µl O2 hr-1. The comparative MMR values ranged from 392.03 
to 212004.50 µl O2 hr-1.  
For RMR, Pagel’s branch length estimate (RMR cumulative AIC wi support = 0.89, Table 2.1; 
Table C4, Appendix C) with λ transformation (RMR cumulative AIC wi support = 1.00, Table C6, 
Appendix C) offered the best fit model (AIC wi = 0.67; Table C8, Appendix C). For MMR, the AIC 
weights were identical for both Nee’s and Pagel’s branch length estimates (MMR cumulative AIC 
wi support = 0.35 for both Nee and Pagel, Table 2.1; Table C5, Appendix C) with λ transformation 
(MMR cumulative AIC wi support = 0.99, Table C7, Appendix C) offered the model of best fit (AIC 
wi = 0.16; Table C9, Appendix C). For insect RMR, there is a significant phylogenetic signal, 
however, there is no significant phylogenetic signal for insect MMR (RMR P ≤ 0.001, MMR P > 
0.05). 
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Table 4.1 Comparison of the best-fit statistical model under three different modes of evolutionary branch 
lengths (Grafen’s, Nee’s and Pagel’s; see material and methods text for details) for resting (RMR, µl O2 h-1) 
and maximum (MMR) metabolic rates (µl O2 h-1). Cumulative AIC wi are summed Akaike weights for an all-
inclusive comparison across the three branch lengths and the three transformations of those branch lengths 
(λ, δ, and κ; see material and methods text for details). The best model was selected based on a step-wise 
reduction process, demonstrated in Table C4, Appendix C, for RMR, and Table C5, Appendix C, for MMR. 
The phylogenetic signal was derived from the minimum adequate model. 
Level 
of MR Branch length 
Cumulative AIC 
weight support Best model 
Phylogenetic 
signal 
     RMR Grafen - - - 
 
Nee 0.11 LogRMR~LogM+Te+Tcv+LogNPP+Wing Status+Method 0.49 
 
Pagel 0.89 LogRMR~LogM+Te+Tcv+LogNPP+Wing Status+Method 0.56 
     MMR Grafen 0.31 LogMMR~LogM+Te+Tcv+Mode+Method 0.48 
 
Nee 0.35 LogMMR~LogM+Te+Tcv+Mode+Method 0.00 
 
Pagel 0.35 LogMMR~LogM+Te+Tcv+Mode+Method 0.00 
         
 
The minimum adequate model for insect RMR was deduced by stepwise elimination of 
environmental variables that did not improve the fit of the model. The minimum adequate model for 
RMR was derived without examining for interaction terms with body mass (AIC wi = 0.67; Table 
C8, Appendix C); this model included mean annual temperature (Te), the coefficient of variation in 
temperature (Tcv), log10 net primary productivity (Log10NPP), wing status (winged or wingless), and 
measurement method (open or closed measurements of respiration).  
Examination of the minimum adequate model for insect RMR for evidence of interaction terms with 
body mass revealed that the scaling relationship of insect RMR with body mass is associated 
positively with Te (Te effect on the scaling of RMR to body mass shown in Figure 4.1; stepwise 
procedure of eliminating models with redundant interactions with body mass shown in Table C10, 
Appendix C); this interaction term with body mass improved the likelihood of the model as 
indicated with a greater Akaike weight (compare AIC wi = 0.26 with the interaction term included, 
AIC wi = 0.01 without the interaction term included, Table C10). The revised minimum adequate 
model for insect RMR thus was extended to incorporate the interaction between body mass and Te 
(parameter estimates ± 95% C.I. in Table 4.2). This final model for RMR included a significant 
positive correlation with Tcv, and a negative correlation with log10NPP; capability of flight 
correlated with a higher RMR, and the model included measurement method (open measurements 
of respiration correlated with a lower RMR).  
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Table 4.2 Parameter estimates for the revised best-fit statistical models for resting metabolic rate (RMR; µl 
O2 h-1) and maximum metabolic rate (MMR; µl O2 h-1) that includes the interacting effects of environmental 
factors on the scaling relationship, based on Akaike’s Information Criterion as a measure of model fit (for full 
models and model comparisons, please refer to Supplementary Table C6 and Table C7, Appendix C). Log10 
body mass (µg) represented as LogM, residual mean annual temperature (Te) expressed in °C, coefficient of 
variation in temperature for a location represented as Tcv, net primary productivity (g carbon per year) 
represents LogNPP and,  mode of activity (running or flight) represented as “Mode”. Parameter estimates are 
shown with ± 95% confidence intervals. 
Level of MR Term Estimate S.E. ± 95% C.I. 
     RMR Intercept -0.220 0.672 
 
 
LogM 0.829 0.026 0.052 
 
Te 0.015 0.005 0.011 
 
Tcv 14.594 3.093 6.185 
 
LogNPP -0.248 0.055 0.109 
 
Wing Status: Winged 0.203 0.059 0.119 
 
Method : Open -0.194 0.059 0.118 
     MMR Intercept -2.767 0.683 
 
 
LogM 0.924 0.048 0.097 
 
Te 0.073 0.022 0.043 
 
Tcv 34.228 11.592 23.184 
 
Mode (Running) -1.247 0.061 0.123 
 
Method (Open) -0.111 0.075 0.150 
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Figure 4.1 The effect of the positive interaction between log10 body mass (µg) and mean annual temperature 
(Te; °C) on the scaling relationship between log10 body mass and log10 resting metabolic rate (RMR) and 
log10 maximum metabolic rate (MMR). The scaling relationships were calculated based on parameter 
estimates from the relevant minimum adequate model (presented in Table 4.2), and they serve to illustrate 
the effect of a 20°C difference in Te. Dashed lines show MR at relatively low Te (6°C), solid lines shown for 
MR at relatively higher Te (26°C). 
The minimum adequate model for insect MMR was derived from a full model according to the 
stepwise procedure outlined for deriving the minimum adequate model for RMR. Without 
accounting for potential interaction terms with body mass, the minimum adequate model for MMR 
(AIC wi = 0.16; Table C9, Appendix C) did not incorporate Log10NPP or coefficients of variation in 
precipitation (Pcv), however, two models that incorporated Log10NPP+Mode, and 
Log10NPP+Mode+Method had AIC weights (both AIC wi = 0.15) that were similar to that of the 
optimal model (AIC wi = 0.16). The incorporation of mode of exercise and method of respirometry 
measurements yielded the statistical model of highest likelihood. 
Examination of the minimum adequate model for insect MMR for evidence of interaction terms 
with body mass (stepwise procedure of eliminating models with redundant interactions with body 
mass shown in Table C10, Appendix C) revealed that the scaling relationship of insect MMR with 
body mass is associated positively with Te (Figure 4.1) and, additionally, the slope of the 
relationship between MMR and body mass is influenced by mode of activity. The resulting and 
final minimum adequate model for insect MMR thus includes a significant negative correlation with 
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Te, a significant association with type of exercise performed (mode of exercise; where the more 
energetically-demanding flying activity is associated with a relatively higher MMR than running), 
and significant positive interactions of Te and mode of exercise with the scaling relationship 
between MMR and body mass (parameter estimates ± 95% C.I. in Table 4.2). 
To seek evidence for an association between the two levels of MR examined, I compared the 
relative likelihood that insect MMR is predicted by RMR whilst accounting for body mass using a 
PGLS analysis. The best-fit model excluded RMR (Grafen’s branch lengths; AIC = 34.95, wi = 
0.39; Table 4.3), however, the likelihood of RMR inclusion in the model is almost identical 
(Grafen’s branch lengths; AIC = 35.11, wi = 0.36; Table 4.3). Thus, there is insufficient difference 
between the two models to ascertain whether there is a correlation between RMR and MMR. 
Table 4.3 Comparison of the best-fit statistical model under three different modes of evolutionary branch 
lengths (Grafen’s, Nee’s and Pagel’s; see material and methods text for details) with different branch length 
transforms (λ, δ, and κ; see material and methods text for details) for testing whether log10 maximum 
(LogMMR) metabolic rate is predicted by log10 resting (LogRMR, µl O2 h-1) metabolic rates, accounting for 
log10 body mass (LogM). AIC is Akaike’s Information Criterion, and wi is the Akaike weight (the relative 
likelihood of each model, given the data). Bold font denotes models of greatest likelihood. 
Branch length 
transform Statistical model 
AICs and AIC weights (wi) for branch lengths with transformation 
Grafen Nee Pagel 
AIC  total wi AIC  total wi AIC  total wi 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
λ LogMMR~LogM+LogRMR 35.11 0.36 46.72 0.00 40.20 0.03 
 
LogMMR~LogM 34.95 0.39 47.00 0.00 39.84 0.03 
δ LogMMR~LogM+LogRMR 68.00 0.00 49.25 0.00 44.29 0.00 
 
LogMMR~LogM 66.33 0.00 47.33 0.00 42.73 0.01 
κ LogMMR~LogM+LogRMR 40.35 0.03 40.35 0.03 40.35 0.03 
 
LogMMR~LogM 39.91 0.03 39.91 0.03 39.91 0.03 
          Cumulative wi support   0.81   0.06   0.13 
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Discussion 
Insect metabolic rate follows the predictions of the Metabolic Cold Adaptation hypothesis 
The Metabolic Cold Adaptation (MCA) hypothesis predicts that animals from colder climates 
should have a higher MR than animals from warmer climates, when measured at a common 
temperature (Clarke 1993; White et al. 2012). My results indicate that an increase in insect RMR is 
correlated with an increase in seasonal variation of temperature and, although not statistically 
significant, there is a weak trend detected that an increase in RMR is correlated with a decrease in 
mean annual temperature. Similarly, increases in MMR are correlated with a decline in mean annual 
temperature, and there is a weak (non-significant) trend that an increase in MMR is correlated with 
an increase in seasonal variation of temperature. The inclusion of mean annual temperature and 
coefficients of variation in temperature in the minimum adequate models for both RMR and MMR 
suggests a consistent trend: that insect MR increases with declining mean annual temperatures and 
increasing degree of seasonal variation in the thermal environment. This evidence suggests that both 
insect RMR and MMR independently may support, albeit very tenuously, MCA predictions. 
To overcome a continuous cold-induced hypometabolism at high latitudes, cold-adapted ectotherms 
compensate for the decreased circulation and diffusion of oxygen experienced in tissues by altering 
enzyme activities and mitochondrial ultrastructure or density to achieve an overall improved aerobic 
capacity in muscle tissue (Guderley 2004; Pörtner 2004). This increase in aerobic capacity, 
however, comes at a greater metabolic cost of maintenance that is reflected in the summed MR of 
the whole animal (Pörtner 2004). From the perspective of the MLB hypothesis, the scaling exponent 
b of MR in relation to body mass is expected to be lower for cold-adapted insects as a consequence 
of these increased maintenance costs (Glazier 2005). Results of the present study indicate that the 
scaling exponent b of insect RMR and MMR is lower for insects inhabiting environments with 
relatively low mean annual temperatures, and thus supports the predictions of the MCA, as well as 
other studies that have suggested that adaptation to cold temperatures incur a greater metabolic cost 
than warm temperatures (Nespolo et al. 2003; Lardies et al. 2004; Glazier 2005, 2010). 
Insect metabolic rate may be a reflection of environmental productivity, but is not likely 
conditional on precipitation-related selection 
For the purposes of the present study it was assumed that net primary productivity (NPP) 
represented the overall food availability of a region (e.g. Mueller and Diamond 2001). A low MR 
represents a low cost of tissue synthesis and maintenance and, consequently, a lower requirement 
for food for survival (Rixon and Stevenson 1957). As such, it was predicted that the MR of insects 
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would be equivalent to the food supply, or NPP, of a given environment, and that through having a 
low RMR, an animal is able to offset the high energetic costs of growth and reproduction (Mueller 
and Diamond 2001; Lovegrove 2003). The results of the present study do not support this 
prediction; residual variation in insect RMR is negatively, rather than positively, associated with 
NPP, and NPP was excluded from the minimum adequate model for insect MMR. It is unclear 
whether a low RMR in insects inhabiting productive environments is a product of direct selection, 
or selection acting upon other life history or physiological processes that constrain the capacity of 
insects to allocate resources to RMR (Wikelski and Ricklefs 2001).  
The present study treated the coefficients of variation in precipitation as indirect representations of 
the degree of seasonal variation in the aridity of an environment. As rates of respiratory water loss 
and MR are not independent in insects (Addo-Bediako et al. 2001; Woods and Smith 2010), and 
arid environments are likely to cause higher rates of water loss in insects than non-arid 
environments (Addo-Bediako et al. 2001; Gibbs and Matzkin 2001), my prediction was that there 
will be selection for a lower MR in insects inhabiting regions with high coefficients of variation in 
precipitation because they would be seasonally exposed to dry conditions. Based on the minimum 
adequate models derived for insect RMR and MMR in the results of the present study, the exclusion 
of the coefficients for the seasonal variation in precipitation from both models suggest that this 
variable does not represent a significant selection pressure on insect MR. This result is not 
surprising; insects possess small body masses and have a high surface-area-to-volume ratio. Thus, it 
is likely that cuticular transpiration may contribute a much greater proportion to overall water loss 
in insects than respiratory transpiration (Lighton 1994; Gibbs et al. 1998; Lighton 1998; Chown 
2002), such that natural selection, if aimed at reducing MR, may only offer minimal returns in terms 
of reducing overall rates of water loss (Lighton 1994, 1998). Furthermore, many insects exhibit 
presumably adaptive patterns in their respiratory gas exchange to reduce respiratory water loss 
(such as DGCs; Addo-Bediako et al. 2001; Bradley 2007; Schimpf et al. 2009; Contreras and 
Bradley 2010). Behavioural adaptation to avoid desiccating environments may have also diminished 
the detectability of an effect of coefficients of variation in precipitation; although many insects are 
day-active, there are a number that are nocturnal or engage in shelter and humidity-seeking 
behaviour (i.e. burrowing and microhabitat selection). 
No evidence either for or against a correlation between maximum aerobic metabolic rate 
and resting metabolic rate 
The minimum adequate RMR model possesses a moderate phylogenetic signal, however, no 
phylogenetic signal was detected for insect MMR in the present study. Indeed, a likely shortcoming 
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of this study is that measurement error presents a source of uncertainty that may decrease the ability 
to discern a phylogenetic signal (Ives et al. 2007; Felsenstein 2008). By comparing the likelihoods 
of models that included RMR as a predictor of MMR to models that did not include RMR as a 
predictor, accounting for phylogeny and body mass, the likelihood of my models being 45% not 
supporting to 41% supporting I conclude that I do not have the evidence for or against either 
possibilities. It is possible that MMR is more prone to measurement error, and thus adds a source of 
uncertainty to my results, as it will tend to decrease phylogenetic signal (as it has done in this 
chapter). This is also likely because insect RMR and MMR tends to be correlated (Reinhold 1999), 
as insect MMR is almost always aerobic (Sacktor 1976; Suarez 2000). 
Conclusion 
The present study aimed to highlight which primary environmental selective pressures are 
influencing the evolution of MR, and the scaling relationship between MR and body mass, for a 
broad range of insects. The results of the present study provides weak support for the predictions of 
the MCA hypothesis in both resting and maximum MR, and provides evidence for an 
environmental temperature-driven interaction on the scaling relationship between MR and body 
mass that may be consistent with the predictions of MCA. There is no evidence to suggest, 
however, whether insect RMR and MMR are correlated across a broad range of insects. 
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CHAPTER 5  
METABOLIC RATE AND WATER LOSS RATE SHOW A POSITIVE PHENOTYPIC 
ASSOCIATION IN DROSOPHILA SERRATA, BUT ARE NOT CORRELATED WITH 
DESICCATION RESISTANCE ALONG A LATITUDINAL GRADIENT 
Abstract 
Populations originating from a seasonally stable, tropical climate are less subject to desiccation 
stress than animals from more seasonally variable subtropical and temperate climates. It is widely 
accepted that variations in metabolic rate (MR) may occur in response to climatic factors, and this 
variation is generally considered to be adaptive. Assuming that a low MR should reduce energy 
turnover and thus reduce overall rates of water loss, it would be expected that the MR of animals 
from dry climates will be lower than the MR of animals from wet climates. Thus, for the present 
study, I propose two broad, adaptive hypotheses; (1) selection should favour a lower MR towards 
drier climates (e.g. high latitudes) and, (2) selection should favour insects with a greater tolerance to 
desiccation stress towards drier climates. Using fruit flies, Drosophila serrata, as a model species, 
the present study compared MR, water loss rate, and desiccation tolerance, among full-sibling 
families from populations along a latitudinal gradient, raised under common artificial conditions. 
Results indicate a positive phenotypic association between MR and water loss, yet there was no 
clinal variation in these traits when treated either independently or in association. There was, 
however, a strong pattern of clinal variation in dehydration tolerance suggesting that sub-tropical 
populations are more desiccation tolerant, and a positive phenotypic and genetic association was 
found between dehydration tolerance and survival time under chronic desiccation stress. This 
association between dehydration tolerance and survival time did not, however, exhibit any clinal 
pattern to suggest adaptation to environmental aridity. I conclude that there is no evidence to 
suggest that variation in MR is a consequence of adaptation to desiccation stress along a tropical to 
subtropical latitudinal gradient for D. serrata, and suggest that aridity-driven selection may favour 
desiccation tolerance traits, rather than resistance traits, at these latitudes. 
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Introduction 
For a trait to respond to natural selection, there must be differences among individuals, and these 
differences must be attributable to the additive genetic component of phenotypic variance (i.e. 
among-individual differences must be heritable; Falconer and Mackay 1996). Thus, a signature of 
low heritable variation in a trait may suggest that there is strong directional selection acting on 
alleles such that they are being fixed in a given population (i.e. depleting additive genetic variance; 
Kruuk et al. 2000). Differences in physiological and life-history traits among populations across 
latitudinal gradients are considered adaptive, and are often attributed to directional selection under 
climatic factors, particularly temperature (Hoffmann and Watson 1993; Berrigan and Partridge 
1997; Hoffmann et al. 2002) and aridity (Erwin 2009).  
Metabolic rate (MR) is a reflection of the energy requirements and energy expenditure of an animal 
and, for ectotherms, MR appears to be an important correlate of Darwinian fitness for traits such as 
reproduction and survival (Crnokrak and Roff 2002; Artacho and Nespolo 2009; Schimpf et al. 
2012). The associations made between MR and animal fitness suggests that MR may be amenable 
to natural selection; indeed, MR tends to be heritable (Mousseau and Roff 1987; Nespolo et al. 
2003a; Khazaeli et al. 2005; Sadowska et al. 2005; Schimpf et al. 2013), responds to artificial 
selection (Książek et al. 2004), and is correlated with latitudinal variation in temperature (Addo-
Bediako et al. 2002; Clarke 2003; White et al. 2012) and sometimes aridity (Hoffmann and Parsons 
1989a; Davis et al. 2000; Addo-Bediako et al. 2001). Examination of genetic variation in MR 
among populations, however, has received relatively little attention, particularly for insects 
(Nespolo et al. 2003b). 
Temperature directly influences ectotherm MR (Kleiber 1932; Hemmingsen 1960), and ectotherm 
fitness is linked to temperature due to its influence on ectotherm physiology and life history (Huey 
and Berrigan 2001). Less well-known, however, is the adaptive significance of variation in 
ectotherm MR associated with environmental aridity, although it is clear that associations may exist 
at the interspecific (Zachariassen 1996; Davis et al. 2000; Addo-Bediako et al. 2001) and 
intraspecific (Hoffmann and Parsons 1989a; Gibbs 1999) levels. Rates of metabolism and water loss 
are mechanistically linked: water vapour is necessarily lost to the atmosphere during the exchange 
of metabolic gases (Woods and Smith 2010), and thus, in an arid environment, a low MR should 
reduce respiratory water loss and allow the animal to conserve water for longer periods (Hoffmann 
and Parsons 1989a, 1991; Zachariassen 1996; Addo-Bediako et al. 2001; Woods and Smith 2010). 
Indeed, artificial selection for desiccation resistance in Drosophila reveals that selected lines have a 
lower MR than controls (Hoffmann and Parsons 1989b). In an ecological context, however, 
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metabolic adaptations to aridity are unlikely to be independent of environmental temperature; 
although rates of metabolism and water loss are mechanistically linked, temperature influences both 
of these rates (Chown and Nicolson 2004). Nevertheless, studies have demonstrated that ectotherm 
MR may be significantly lower in arid regions compared to that of more tropical regions (Hoffmann 
and Parsons 1989a; Zachariassen 1996; Davis et al. 2000; Addo-Bediako et al. 2001). 
Small insects have a high surface-area to volume ratio, and cuticular transpiration contributes a 
much greater fraction to overall water loss than respiratory transpiration (Lighton 1994; Gibbs et al. 
1998; Lighton 1998; Chown 2002). Thus, if natural selection was aimed at reducing MR, 
improvements in desiccation resistance will only be minor, unless selection for a reduced MR is 
also associated with selection for reduced cuticular transpiration (Lighton 1994, 1998). Cuticular 
hydrocarbons (CHCs) act to waterproof the insect cuticle (Rourke 2000), and variations in the 
properties of CHCs such as density, degree of methyl branching, and hydrocarbon chain length are 
thought to be connected to the degree of cuticular transpiration in insects (Gibbs 2002). Because of 
the potential function of CHCs in desiccation resistance (Gibbs et al. 1997), it is possible that 
natural selection may act on CHC properties to reduce cuticular water loss. Given that cuticular 
transpiration contributes more than respiratory transpiration to overall water loss in all species 
studied to date (Chown 2002), desiccation-related selection on CHC properties to reduce cuticular 
permeability may strengthen the phenotypic relationship between MR and overall water loss, if an 
association exists.  
Species that experience a seasonally stable, tropical climate are unlikely to be subject to extended 
periods of desiccation stress and, thus, it is unlikely that there will be strong selection for traits 
associated with desiccation resistance at low latitudes (Hoffmann et al. 2003; Kellermann et al. 
2006). In agreement with this prediction, several studies have found that the physiological capacity 
of tropical species to tolerate desiccation stress is low compared to species originating from higher 
latitudes (Karan et al. 1998; Karan and Parkash 1998), although others have found no evidence for 
variation in desiccation resistance in Drosophila species along a latitudinal gradient (Blows and 
Hoffmann 1993; Hoffmann et al. 2001; Hallas et al. 2002). However, the inconsistent correlation 
between latitudinal distribution and desiccation resistance may be partly due to the ambiguous 
manner in which physiological traits are defined as conferring ‘desiccation resistance’. For 
example, artificial selection studies have demonstrated that different lines of D. melanogaster may 
independently increase survival time under desiccation stress not by increasing physiological 
resistance per se, but rather, physiologically tolerating a greater fraction of total body water loss or 
having a greater water storage capacity (Gibbs et al. 1997; Chippindale et al. 1998). For the 
purposes of the present study, the term ‘desiccation resistance’ will be used in reference to a trait 
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that acts to reduce water loss in an animal, whereas traits concerned with physiological tolerance to 
water loss will be referred to as desiccation tolerances (Addo-Bediako et al. 2001; Chown and 
Nicolson 2004). 
Drosophila species have successfully colonised environments spanning a wide range of 
temperatures and relative humidities. Thus, Drosophila offers a suitable animal model to study 
divergence in physiological traits along a latitudinal gradient. Drosophila serrata is endemic to the 
Australasian region, and is largely confined to the east coast of Australia (Jenkins and Hoffmann 
2001). As D. serrata experience a wide range of mean annual rainfall and relative humidity across 
this tropical to subtropical range (Australian Bureau of Meteorology; http://www.bom.gov.au), the 
present study tests for among-population divergence in traits predicted to be associated with 
desiccation resistance along a latitudinal gradient. I hypothesise that subtropical populations of D. 
serrata will have low MRs and correspondingly low water loss rates compared to populations from 
lower latitudes. I test this hypothesis using inbred lines derived from five populations from the east 
coast of Australia. Specifically, I (1) test for correlated evolution of MR and total water loss rate 
(WLRtotal), (2) determine whether both MR and WLRtotal exhibit among-population divergence 
along a latitudinal gradient, (3) assess whether desiccation tolerance traits are exhibited in order to 
increase survival time under artificially-imposed desiccation stress and, (4) investigate whether 
there is a latitudinal cline in desiccation tolerance and survival time. 
Material and methods 
Field sites and husbandry 
All inbred lines of Drosophila serrata were obtained from the collections of S. F. Chenoweth and 
Chenoweth laboratory. Five founding populations were sourced from along the east coast of 
Australia, spanning 11.94° of tropical-subtropical latitudes: Cooktown (15.45°S, 145.19°E), 
Cardwell (18.16°S, 146.01°E), Airlie Beach (20.16°S, 148.42°E), Yeppoon (23.14°S, 150.75°E), 
and Brisbane (27.39°S, 153.13°E). Wild-caught inseminated females from each population were 
used to establish isofemale lines, and these isofemale lines were mass-bred. Commencing in 2008, 
full-sibling families were established using progeny from each respective mass-bred population, to 
establish seven to 10 inbred lines per population for 15 generations (except Brisbane, for which D. 
serrata were inbred for 20 generations commencing in 2011). 
To remove common maternal and environmental effects, these inbred lines were maintained in the 
laboratory across three replicate vials to a minimum of 35 generations on a yeast-sucrose-agar 
medium at 25 ± 0.5 °C in a 12:12 light cycle. Virgin females (to minimise potential confounding 
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estimates for reproductive investment) were used for all trials and measurements, as desiccation 
resistance has been demonstrated to be most marked in females rather than males (Gibbs et al. 
1997). Females are also more amenable to flow-through respirometry, being larger than males and 
having higher MRs (Gibbs et al. 2003). As females start mating at 24 h after eclosion and most will 
be sexually mature at approximately 36 h post-eclosion, virgin females were separated from virgin 
males within 16 hours of eclosion during a brief period of carbon dioxide (CO2) anaesthesia. Virgin 
females were then allocated at random to one of three replicate vials per line, each vial housing no 
more than 12 individuals. Prior to any measurements or trials, all individuals were allowed a 
minimum 24 h recovery period after CO2 anaesthesia. 
Determination of routine metabolic rate and water loss rate 
Rates of CO2 production, overall water (H2O) loss, and spontaneous activity (Drosophila activity 
monitoring, DAM) were recorded simultaneously for individual animals. Ideally, resting MR 
should be determined at a known temperature for adults that are resting, post-absorptive, and non-
reproductive (McNab 1997; Frappell and Butler 2003). Temperature and reproductive status were 
controlled for in my experimental design, however, it was not feasible to measure rates of CO2 
production for periods longer than 30 min due to the desiccation stress this caused for animals. This 
raised issues in terms of recording CO2 production for resting individuals; although respirometry 
chambers did not permit flight activity, even after periods of 30 min many animals still exhibited, 
albeit low, levels of spontaneous activity. For the purposes of the present study, I therefore define 
the metabolic rates obtained for D. serrata as routine, rather than resting, metabolic rate (MRroutine). 
Measurements of CO2 production and H2O loss were achieved by passing dry air through a four-
channel flow-through respirometry system for 30 mins, with a washout period of 30 mins between 
trials to quantify baseline CO2 and H2O vapour drift. Air was drawn from outside and first passed 
through scrubber columns containing Drierite (Sigma-Aldrich, St Louis, MO, USA), then soda lime 
(Ajax Finechem, Taren Point, NSW, Australia), and Drierite a second time to remove H2O vapour 
and CO2. The flow rate of dry CO2-free air was regulated at 30 ml min-1 (standard temperature and 
pressure) by four GFC17 mass flow controllers (Aalborg Instruments and Controls, Orangeburg, 
NY, USA) before passing through four respirometry and activity monitoring chambers and two 
dual-channel LI-7000 CO2/H2O analysers (LI-COR, Lincoln, NE, USA). LI-COR software was 
used to record ∆CO2 and ∆H2O concentrations at a resolution of 0.1 ppm and 0.1 ppt, respectively, 
with a logging frequency of 1 Hz. Flow rate was calibrated for each channel (ml min-1, standard 
temperature and pressure) using a NIST traceable 1–10–500 mL bubble flow meter (Bubble-O-
Meter, OH).  
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Rates of CO2 production, H2O loss, and spontaneous activity were recorded for 10 replicate animals 
for each line, and animals measured were at the ages of two, four, six, or eight days. A total of 24 
individuals were measured each day, with the order of lines randomised across days and times of 
day. The wet mass of individual animals was measured to 0.01 mg on a precision microbalance 
(XS3DU; Mettler-Toledo, Columbus, OH, USA) directly before and following each measurement 
in the flow-through respirometry setup.  
The rate of CO2 production (V
.
 CO2; µl h-1) was calculated from respirometry data as a proxy for MR 
(Lighton 2008). Mean V
.
 CO2 produced by an individual animal at 25 °C was calculated from the most 
representative subsample of measurements according to Withers (2001): 
V
.
 CO2 = (V
.
i × Fe CO2) ÷ [1 + ({1 ÷ RER} − 1) × Fe CO2] 
where V
.
 CO2 = rate of CO2 emission, V
.
i = incurrent flow rate, Fe CO2 = excurrent fraction of CO2, and 
RER = respiration exchange ratio (value = 0.8). MRroutine was calculated for a 7-14 min subsample 
of the trial for an animal, with the first 10-15 min excluded to allow for animal settling. The 
summed rate of respiratory and cuticular water loss (total water loss rate, WLRtotal; mg h-1) was 
calculated in Microsoft Excel (Redmond, WA) from data recorded on ∆H2O (product of flow rate 
[in mol h-1] and H2O vapour concentration [in mmol mol-1]) on LI-COR software. 
Spontaneous locomotor activity of individual animals was measured during respirometry using four 
channels of a 32-channel Drosophila Activity Monitor (DAM2; TriKinetics, Waltham, MA, USA). 
Glass chambers containing individual flies were placed through the DAM, so that spontaneous 
activity was concurrently recorded with CO2 production and H2O loss measurements. The glass 
chamber (0.4 ml) was sealed at each end with cotton wool to permit air flow but to contain the 
animal within the chamber to increase the capacity for detecting activity in DAM recordings. 
Animal movement is detected in the DAM as an interruption of an infrared beam that is passed 
through the glass chamber. DAMSystem3 software (TriKinetics) registered an interrupted beam as 
a collective count for each animal at a reading interval of five seconds.  
All activity and respirometry measurements were conducted during daylight (the active phase of the 
circadian rhythm). Animals were killed (by freezing at -15 °C) then dried in an oven at 60 °C for 24 
h following measurements. Dry mass for each individual measured was determined immediately 
after drying to calculate water content (0.01 mg; wet mass – dry mass) of the animal.  
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Desiccation survival assays and determination of desiccation tolerance 
Desiccation survival time was used as a proxy for quantifying relative desiccation resistance among 
lines and among populations in D. serrata. In separate trials, desiccation survival time was 
determined for 12 individuals per line, and animals were measured at the ages of two, four, six, or 
eight days. Each day, a single animal was measured for each line. Wet mass of individuals was 
measured to 0.01 mg on a precision microbalance (XS3DU; Mettler-Toledo, Columbus, OH, USA) 
immediately before the desiccation trial. Individual flies were then sealed in a narrow plastic vial 
(36 ml, 25 x 95 mm, Genesee Scientific, distributed by Pathtech Pty. Ltd., Heidelberg West, Vic, 
Australia) for desiccation survival assays, with lines assigned randomly to desiccation vials. Each 
desiccation vial contained 15 g of Drierite (Sigma-Aldrich) at its base to remove H2O vapour 
(Gibbs et al. 1997). A 2 cm cotton-wool barrier was placed between the individual animal and the 
Drierite desiccant. Humidity (%) and temperature (°C) within vials was monitored using two 
iButtons (Thermodata Pty Ltd, South Yarra, Vic, Australia) and data were extracted from iButton 
readings using Thermodata Viewer 3.1.8 software. Two vials which each contained one of the two 
iButtons were randomly treated as controls for each run of the desiccation trials. Mean temperature 
during all trials was 25 ± 0.5 °C, and relative humidity dropped to 0 % 1.5 ± 0.25 h after an 
individual was placed in the vial.  
Animals were checked half-hourly throughout the duration of the desiccation trial. Mortality was 
assessed by tapping the sides of the vial to see if this elicited any response (uprighting of posture or 
leg movement) from the animal. Deceased animals were then dried in an oven at 60 °C for 24 h. 
Dry mass for each individual was determined immediately after drying to calculate overall water 
content (0.01 mg; pre-desiccation wet mass – dry mass) of the animal. 
I examined two desiccation tolerance traits for my comparisons among D. serrata populations: (1) 
total body water content (accounting for body mass and age effects) and, (2) the amount of body 
water loss tolerated until death (accounting for body mass and age effects), hereafter defined as 
dehydration tolerance. Both of these desiccation tolerance traits are derived from the same 
individuals that were used in desiccation survival assays. Total body water content was calculated 
based on measurements of pre-desiccation wet mass (0.01 mg) – dry mass (0.01 mg). Dehydration 
tolerance was determined based on total body water loss tolerated until death (pre-desiccation wet 
mass [0.01 mg] – post-desiccation wet mass [0.01 mg]). 
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Statistical analysis 
Values for MRroutine, body mass, and total rate of water loss (WLRtotal) were log10-transformed prior 
to analysis, and DAM activity counts were square root-transformed to improve normality of the 
data (Quinn and Keough 2002). All analyses for MRroutine and WLRtotal are based on a sample size 
of 438 individuals (Brisbane = 94; Yeppoon = 89; Airlie Beach = 72; Cardwell = 85; Cooktown = 
98), and desiccation survival assays and measures of desiccation tolerance are based on a sample 
size of 541 individuals (Brisbane = 119; Yeppoon = 109; Airlie Beach N = 85; Cardwell = 108; 
Cooktown = 120). 
A generalized linear mixed models (GLMM) approach was applied, with analyses of data run in R 
(R Core Team 2013) using the lme4 package (Bates et al. 2013). I fit a linear mixed model with 
MRroutine, WLRtotal, age, activity, dry body mass and population treated as fixed effect terms, and fly 
line treated as a random effect. Likelihood ratio tests were then applied to assess the significance of 
effects, using comparisons of models estimated using maximum likelihood (ML) for tests of fixed 
effects and models fitted using restricted maximum likelihood (REML) for tests of random effects. 
I estimated broad-sense heritability (H2) for MRroutine, WLRtotal, dehydration tolerance, desiccation 
resistance, and body water content using variance component analyses. Models included the trait of 
interest as a response, the associated fixed effects (including dry body mass, DAM activity, and 
age), and line as a random-intercept effect; H2, conditioned on the fixed effects, was calculated as 
the ratio of variance associated with the random effect of line to total variance (Falconer and 
Mackay 1996; Wilson et al. 2010). The significance of heritability was inferred from the 
significance of the line effect (i.e. if lines are significantly different, then H2 is greater than zero 
because [genetic] differences among lines contribute to phenotypic differences). 
Results 
Overall mean routine metabolic rate (MRroutine; µl O2 hr-1) was 3.34 ± 0.05 standard error (S.E.), and 
overall mean for total water loss rate (WLRtotal; µg hr-1) was 0.03 ± 0.001 S.E., (N = 437). On 
average, MRroutine was greatest in flies originating from Cardwell, and mean WLRtotal was highest in 
the Yeppoon population (Table 5.1 displays summary of means for each population; refer to Figure 
D.1 in Appendix D). MRroutine was on average lowest in Cooktown, and WLRtotal was lowest in the 
Airlie Beach population (Table 5.1; Figure D.1, Appendix D). 
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Table 5.1 Summary of mean routine metabolic rate (MRroutine; µl O2 hr-1) and mean total water loss rate 
(WLRtotal; µg hr-1) for each of the five populations along a latitudinal gradient (shown with ± standard error, 
S.E., and N represents the number of individual flies sampled). Cooktown represents the region closest to 
the Equator, and Brisbane is the southern-most region. 
    MRROUTINE WLRTOTAL 
Population N Mean ± S.E. Mean ± S.E. 
 
 
    Cooktown 93 3.251 0.084 0.035 0.002 
Cardwell 88 3.421 0.097 0.032 0.002 
Airlie Beach 71 3.363 0.135 0.031 0.002 
Yeppoon 84 3.376 0.101 0.038 0.002 
Brisbane 97 3.284 0.090 0.034 0.002 
            
 
Overall mean desiccation survival duration (min) was 476.38 ± 7.67 S.E., and overall mean 
dehydration tolerance (pre-desiccation wet mass [mg] – post-desiccation wet mass [mg]) was 0.32 ± 
0.004 S.E., and total body water content (mg) it was 0.65 ± 0.006 S.E. (N = 540; Table 5.2 displays 
summary of means for each population). On average, survival duration was greatest in flies 
originating from the Airlie Beach population, and lowest in those from the Cooktown population 
(Table 5.2; Figure D.2, Appendix D). Dehydration tolerance was greatest in flies from the Yeppoon 
population and lowest in those originating from Cooktown (Table 5.2; Figure D.3, Appendix D), 
and body water content was greatest in the Airlie Beach population and lowest in the Cooktown 
population (Table 5.2; Figure D.4B, Appendix D). 
Table 5.2 Summary of mean survival duration (min), mean dehydration tolerance (pre-desiccation wet mass 
[mg] – post-desiccation wet mass [mg]), and mean body water content (mg) for each of the five populations 
along a latitudinal gradient (shown with ± standard error, S.E., and N represents the number of individual 
flies used to calculate means). Cooktown represents the region closest to the Equator, and Brisbane is the 
southern-most region. 
    Survival duration Dehydration tolerance Body water content 
Population N Mean ± S.E. Mean ± S.E. Mean ± S.E. 
        
Cooktown 119 432.250 15.717 0.302 0.007 0.625 0.011 
Cardwell 107 503.056 15.329 0.310 0.007 0.638 0.012 
Airlie Beach 84 542.118 19.198 0.340 0.007 0.682 0.012 
Yeppoon 107 475.463 17.567 0.344 0.010 0.652 0.015 
Brisbane 119 450.750 16.928 0.326 0.008 0.656 0.013 
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Body mass 
Overall, mean dry body mass (mg) was 0.28 ± 0.002 S.E. (N = 978). By population, mean dry body 
mass (mg) was 0.27 ± 0.004 S.E. in Cooktown (N = 217), 0.28 ± 0.004 S.E. in Cardwell (N = 192), 
0.29 ± 0.005 S.E. in Airlie Beach (N = 156), 0.28 ± 0.005 S.E. in Yeppoon (N = 196), and 0.28 ± 
0.004 S.E. in Brisbane (N = 213; means by population also shown in Figure D.4A., Appendix D). 
Log10-dry body mass did not differ significantly among lines (𝜒12 = 1.49, p = 0.22), and broad-sense 
heritability was low (H2 = 0.05). There was a significant difference in log10-dry body mass among 
populations (𝜒42 = 9.82, p = 0.04), but no significant latitudinal cline in log10-dry body mass was 
detected (𝜒12 = 1.19, p = 0.28). 
Routine metabolic rate and water loss rate 
Log10MRroutine was significantly positively related to both log10-dry body mass (𝜒12 = 156.1, p < 
0.001) and spontaneous activity (𝜒12 = 38.4, p < 0.001), but did not differ among lines (𝜒12 = 0.028, 
p = 0.86), or populations (𝜒42 = 5.27, p = 0.26; Figure 5.1A). No significant latitudinal cline was 
detected for Log10MRroutine (𝜒12 = 0.14, p = 0.71). Broad-sense heritability (H
2) of Log10MRroutine 
was low when both controlling for log10-dry body mass (H2 = 0.02) and not controlling for log10-dry 
body mass (H2 = 0.05). 
Log10-total water loss rate (Log10WLRtotal) was significantly related to log10-dry body mass (𝜒12 = 
35.7, p < 0.001), but did not differ significantly among lines (𝜒12 = 0.04, p = 0.85), and broad-sense 
heritability was low when both controlling for log10-dry body mass (H2 = 0.02) and not controlling 
for log10-dry body mass (H2 = 0.02). There were no significant differences in Log10WLRtotal among 
populations (𝜒42 = 9.16, p = 0.06; Figure 5.1B), even after associations with log10-dry body mass 
were removed (𝜒42 = 4.81, p = 0.31). No significant latitudinal cline was detected for Log10WLRtotal 
both when accounting for log10-dry body mass (𝜒12 = 0.27, p = 0.60) and not accounting for log10-
dry body mass (𝜒12 = 0.64, p = 0.42). 
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Figure 5.1 Comparison of (A) mean residual log10 routine metabolic rate (MRroutine; µl O2 hr-1) for five 
populations along a latitudinal gradient (shown with ± 95% confidence intervals), and (B) residual log10 water 
loss rate (µg hr-1) for five populations along a latitudinal gradient (shown with ± 95% confidence intervals). 
Cooktown represents the region closest to the Equator, and Brisbane is the southern-most region. Residuals 
for (A) and (B) calculated for a total of 438 individuals. 
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The mass-independent residuals of Log10WLRtotal and mass-independent residuals of Log10MRroutine 
were significantly correlated (𝜒12 = 68.2, p < 0.001; linear regression indicates a significant positive 
relationship between residuals of Log10WLRtotal and Log10MRroutine: t = 10.81, F1,436 = 116.90, p < 
0.001, Figure 5.2), and there were no significant differences in this relationship among lines (𝜒12 = 
0.04, p = 0.84) or among populations (𝜒42 = 9.0, p = 0.06). No significant latitudinal cline was 
detected for the association between Log10WLRtotal and Log10MRroutine, both when accounting for 
log10-dry body mass (𝜒12 = 0.52, p = 0.47) or not accounting for log10-dry body mass (𝜒12 = 0.56, p = 
0.45). 
 
Figure 5.2 Positive relationship between the residuals of Log10WLRtotal and residuals of Log10MRroutine. The 
regression line is shown as a solid line, ± 95% confidence intervals are shown as dashed lines. Residuals 
calculated for a total of 438 individuals. 
Desiccation survival assays and desiccation tolerance 
Total body water content of D. serrata was significantly related to log10-dry body mass (𝜒12 = 436.4, 
p < 0.001), and differed significantly among lines (𝜒12 = 9.90, p < 0.01), but not populations (𝜒42 = 
4.77, p = 0.31). Dehydration tolerance was significantly related to log10-dry body mass (𝜒12 = 155.1, 
p < 0.001), and differed significantly among lines (𝜒12 = 16.2, p < 0.001). Dehydration tolerance 
exhibited significant variation among populations (𝜒42 = 10.9, p = 0.03; Figure 5.3), and a 
significant latitudinal cline in dehydration tolerance was detected (𝜒12 = 4.86, p = 0.03; Figure 5.3). 
Low estimates for heritable variation were detected for total body water content, both accounting 
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for log10-dry body mass (H2 = 0.07) and not accounting for log10-dry body mass (H2 = 0.19). Low 
estimates for heritable variation were detected for dehydration tolerance, both accounting for log10-
dry body mass (H2 = 0.10) and not accounting for log10-dry body mass (H2 = 0.18). 
 
Figure 5.3 Comparison of mean residual dehydration tolerance for five populations along a latitudinal 
gradient (shown with ± 95% confidence intervals). Cooktown represents the region closest to the Equator, 
and Brisbane is the southern-most region. Residuals calculated for a total of 541 individuals. 
Desiccation survival time was significantly related to log10-dry body mass (𝜒12 = 4.9, p = 0.03), and 
differed significantly among lines (𝜒12 = 40.7, p < 0.001), but not among populations (𝜒42 = 8.99, p = 
0.06). A low degree of variation in residuals of desiccation survival can be attributed to genetic 
variation among lines, both when log10-dry body mass is accounted for (H2 = 0.16) and when log10-
dry body mass is not accounted for (H2 = 0.16). No significant latitudinal cline was detected for 
desiccation survival time (𝜒12 = 0.01, p = 0.93). 
The residuals of desiccation survival time correlated significantly with residuals of total body water 
content (𝜒12 = 30.853, p < 0.001). Significant variation in this relationship was detected among lines 
(𝜒12 = 45.521, p < 0.001), but not among populations (𝜒42 = 9.383, p = 0.052). No significant 
latitudinal cline was detected for the association between desiccation survival time and total body 
water content (𝜒12 = 0.01, p = 0.91). Low estimates for heritable variation were detected for the 
association between desiccation survival time and total body water content, both accounting for 
log10-dry body mass (H2 = 0.17) and not accounting for log10-dry body mass (H2 = 0.16). 
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The residuals of desiccation survival time correlated significantly with residuals of dehydration 
tolerance (𝜒12 = 25.880, p < 0.001). There was a significant difference in this association among 
lines (𝜒12 = 45.491, p < 0.001), but not among populations (𝜒42 = 8.982, p = 0.062). Low estimates 
for heritable variation were detected for the association between desiccation survival time and 
dehydration tolerance, both accounting for log10-dry body mass (H2 = 0.17) and not accounting for 
log10-dry body mass (H2 = 0.16). 
Discussion 
Despite being regarded as ecologically important traits, the low broad-sense heritability estimates 
for MRroutine and WLRtotal suggest that these two traits exhibit low genetic variance. It is not 
unusual, however, for there to be low genetic variance in ecologically important traits, particularly 
physiological traits (Dohm et al. 2001; Nespolo et al. 2003a; Labocha et al. 2004; Blows and 
Hoffmann 2005). For example, broad-sense heritability (H2) and narrow-sense heritability (h2) 
estimates of MR may be very low or not detectable in mammals (Dohm et al. 2001; Nespolo et al. 
2003a; Labocha et al. 2004). Median h2 estimates of physiological traits in wild, outbred endotherm 
populations are higher (~0.33) than estimates for ectotherms (Mousseau and Roff 1987), and for 
insects, h2 estimates for resting MR range from 0.13 to 0.24 (Ketola and Kotiaho 2009; Schimpf et 
al. 2013).  
Broad-sense heritability (H2) estimates, however, are higher than h2 estimates, as they include 
maternal effects as well as common environmental effects (Falconer and Mackay 1996). This makes 
it difficult to separate the low levels of genetic variance detected for MRroutine and WLRtotal in the 
present study from a value of zero, as H2 estimates are associated with large standard errors 
(Falconer and Mackay 1996). Thus, there is significant evidence that there is no heritable variation 
in MRroutine and WLRtotal within populations examined in the present study, and this lack of heritable 
variation is likely the factor underlying the lack of clinal patterns observed for these traits. This is 
unexpected, as the D. serrata populations sourced for this study experience high levels of gene flow 
among local populations (Magiafoglou et al. 2002; Chenoweth and Blows 2008). The likelihood 
that there is little heritable variation in MRroutine is not enough evidence to suggest, however, that 
MRroutine is not associated with fitness; traits that are closely associated with fitness generally 
possess lower heritabilities than more distantly related traits, and may exhibit depleted additive 
genetic variance as a consequence of being subject to strong selection (Mousseau and Roff 1987; 
Falconer and Mackay 1996). 
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Phenotypic correlation between routine metabolic rate and overall water loss rate 
Respiratory water loss rate (WLRresp) shares a direct association with MR in all animals (Woods 
and Smith 2010). This association has led to the suggestion that natural selection may act upon MR 
to conserve water in more arid environments (Hoffmann and Parsons 1989a, 1991; Zachariassen 
1996; Addo-Bediako et al. 2001). The results of the present study indicate that there is a significant, 
positive, phenotypic association between MRroutine and WLRtotal. Owing to the small body size of D. 
serrata, however, water loss via the cuticle may contribute a much greater fraction to WLRtotal than 
WLRresp, an observation which has driven a debate over the adaptive significance of desiccation-
related selection acting upon MRroutine to reduce WLRtotal (Lighton 1994; Gibbs et al. 1998; Lighton 
1998; Chown 2002). Measurements teasing apart the relative contributions of respiratory and 
cuticular water loss to WLRtotal are not straightforward, especially for animals as small as 
Drosophila, so it is not possible to determine the proportion of WLRtotal that is explained by 
variation in WLRresp in the present study.  
Both MRroutine and WLRtotal are significantly mass-dependent, so the observed significant 
relationship between MRroutine and WLRtotal may simply be a reflection of two independent 
associations with body mass (Addo-Bediako et al. 2001). Indeed, the lack of evidence for 
independent genetic patterns in MRroutine and WLRtotal may be the result of body mass acting as a 
mechanistic constraint on these traits to evolve (Hoffmann 2010). By accounting for these 
independent trait associations with body mass (comparing residuals of the WLRtotal – body mass 
relationship with the residuals of the MRroutine – body mass relationship), results from linear 
regression indicate that the association between residuals of MRroutine and WLRtotal remains 
significant. The present study therefore demonstrates a significant association between MRroutine and 
WLRtotal that is independent of body mass. MR and water loss rate for insects therefore share a 
phenotypic association, suggesting that MRroutine may have adaptive potential for conserving water 
if desiccation-related selection was to act upon it (Hoffmann and Parsons 1989a, 1991; 
Zachariassen 1996; Addo-Bediako et al. 2001). However, the present study fails to detect a genetic 
component for this variation, or a latitudinal cline in mass-independent values of MRroutine and 
WLRtotal, and these observations agree well with the low estimates of heritable variation for both 
MRroutine and WLRtotal. Thus, I conclude that despite evidence of a phenotypic correlation between 
MR and overall water loss that is independent of body mass, there is no evidence to suggest that 
selection acts upon these two traits, either independently or in concert, to promote desiccation 
resistance along a tropical-subtropical aridity gradient. 
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Despite the present study indicating that there is a positive phenotypic association between MRroutine 
and WLRtotal, such that contributions of WLRresp to WLRtotal may be greater than expected, the 
relatively high surface-area to volume ratio of small insects imposes a physical constraint on the 
animal’s capacity to conserve water via the cuticle (Lighton 1994; Gibbs et al. 1998; Lighton 1998; 
Chown 2002). It may be more plausible, then, that natural selection should act on CHC properties to 
reduce cuticle permeability and thus reduce cuticular and, consequently, overall rates of water loss 
for D. serrata (Gibbs et al. 1997; Rourke 2000), rather than natural selection act on MR to achieve 
these same ends. Previous work examining cuticular hydrocarbons (CHCs) in D. serrata, utilising 
similar populations as those utilised in the present study, demonstrate that there is a significant 
latitudinal cline in CHC expression, yet this cline in CHC properties was suggested to be associated 
with the temperature, rather than the aridity, gradient that these animals experience (Frentiu and 
Chenoweth 2010). Moreover, the nature of the CHC property change suggests that cuticular 
permeability is in fact greater at higher latitudes (long-chain compounds decrease in abundance 
towards high latitudes), despite these populations experiencing drier conditions (Frentiu and 
Chenoweth 2010). 
Survival and tolerance to chronic desiccation stress 
The present study predicted that low-latitude populations of D. serrata should exhibit a lower 
survival time than populations from higher latitudes when exposed to desiccating conditions. This 
prediction was based on the assumption that populations originating from a seasonally stable, 
tropical climate are less subjected to desiccation stress than animals from more seasonally variable 
subtropical and temperate climates (Karan et al. 1998; Karan and Parkash 1998) and, consequently, 
selection history for tropical populations is unlikely to have promoted individuals with high 
desiccation resistance. I found that survival time varied significantly among lines, suggesting a 
genetic basis for variation in this trait, however, I found no evidence to suggest a clinal pattern in 
desiccation survival time in D. serrata. Although Hoffmann and Harshman (1999) suggest that 
there may be clinal variation, the finding in the present study agrees with those examining D. 
serrata (Blows and Hoffmann 1993; Hallas et al. 2002), and D. melanogaster (Hoffmann et al. 
2001) in this area of eastern Australia. High estimates of genetic variation for desiccation resistance 
allows for rapid responses to desiccation-related selection in D. melanogaster (Hoffmann and 
Parsons 1989a). D. melanogaster are not, however, typical for the genus, as genetic variation of 
desiccation resistance is typically low to moderate for other Drosophila (Blows and Hoffmann 
1993; Hoffmann and Parsons 1993; Hoffmann et al. 2003; Kellermann et al. 2006; Kellermann et al. 
2009). In the present study, a low estimate of heritable variation was detected for desiccation 
survival time in D. serrata, and this low genetic variation may explain the lack of clinal variation. 
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Although Drosophila species from arid environments have been observed to survive desiccation for 
longer than those from mesic environments, this prolonged survival in arid-adapted Drosophila may 
be attributed to a greater tolerance of water loss and an increased body water content (Gibbs et al. 
1997; Chippindale et al. 1998), yet these physiological tolerances are not necessarily evident in all 
species of Drosophila (Hoffmann and Parsons 1993). The present study examined whether body 
water content and dehydration tolerance varied among populations of D. serrata, such that if there 
was a detectable latitudinal cline in survival duration (i.e. resistance), this may be associated with 
variation in these two tolerance traits. Examined independently, body water content and dehydration 
tolerance both varied significantly among lines and, although body water content did not vary 
among populations, a significant latitudinal cline was detected for dehydration tolerance, such that 
dehydration tolerance was low in the tropical latitudes (Cooktown and Cardwell) and was greater in 
subtropical populations (Airlie Beach, Yeppoon and Brisbane). Although broad-sense heritability is 
estimated to be low, the pattern of interpopulational divergence in dehydration tolerance detected in 
the present study is suggestive of local adaptation and past directional selection, in which case I find 
support for the prediction that dehydration tolerance should be greater in higher latitudes compared 
to lower latitudes.  
The data from the present study show that survival time (i.e. desiccation resistance) is 
phenotypically associated with desiccation tolerance, both for body water content and dehydration 
tolerance. Given the significant among-line variation for these associations, it is likely that the 
association between survival time and both tolerance traits also has a genetic basis. The results of 
the present study suggest that variation in dehydration tolerance is adaptive and, as there appears to 
be a phenotypic and genetic association between dehydration tolerance and survival time, it would 
be expected that these two traits may act in concert in response to the same environmental selection 
pressure. Contrary to this prediction, my results show that the relationship between desiccation 
resistance and dehydration tolerance does not vary between populations.  
Conclusion 
It is unlikely that a lowering of MR will occur for the sole purpose of water conservation (Davis et 
al. 2000; Chown 2002). There are other variables associated with latitudinal gradients to consider 
when explaining variation in MR; for example, environmental temperature and seasonal variation of 
temperature varies across latitudes in a manner that is more consistent than rainfall, and repeated 
studies show that metabolic rate varies in response to temperature in more or less a predictable 
fashion (e.g. metabolic cold adaptation; Addo-Bediako et al. 2002; Lovegrove 2003; White et al. 
2007; White et al. 2012). Thus, it may not be possible to separate out the independent influences of 
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both temperature and water availability on MR (Davis et al. 2000), suggesting that it is not prudent 
to attribute variation in MR to only one environmental variable along a latitudinal gradient.  
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CHAPTER 6  
GENERAL DISCUSSION 
Ultimately, metabolic rate (MR) obeys the physical and chemical principles governing the 
transformation of energy; as such, much of the variation in MR among organisms is constrained by 
their body size and temperature. After accounting for body mass and temperature, a great deal of 
variation in MR is correlated with variation in environmental factors, suggesting that variation in 
MR may be adaptive. Indeed, differences in resting metabolic rate (RMR) tend to be repeatable and 
demonstrate low to moderate heritabilities (e.g. Nespolo et al. 2003a; Nespolo et al. 2005; Piiroinen 
et al. 2010), and appear to be important correlates of Darwinian fitness for traits such as 
reproduction and survival (Crnokrak and Roff 2002; Artacho and Nespolo 2009; Schimpf et al. 
2012). The overarching premise of this thesis was to explore the hypothesis that variation in 
environmental factors leads to variation in MR in terrestrial ectotherms. 
Interspecific approach 
While correlations have been identified between basal metabolic rate (BMR) and, to a lesser extent 
maximum metabolic rate (MMR), with climate and environmental productivity, these associations 
have been largely focussed on endotherms, particularly mammals (Lovegrove 1986, 2000, 2003; 
Rezende et al. 2004; Withers et al. 2006). Given the pervasive effect of climate and resource 
availability on BMR in endotherms, it is concerning that there is a lack of these kinds of studies 
being done on terrestrial ectotherms, as terrestrial biodiversity is dominated by ectotherms (Wilson 
1992). Although this imbalance in understanding between endotherms and ectotherms is likely a 
consequence of mammals and birds having a more complete species-level supertrees than terrestrial 
ectotherms (e.g. Bininda-Emonds et al. 2007), the fact remains that, despite a great number of 
published studies on terrestrial ectotherm MR measurements have accrued over the years, the 
summed potential knowledge held within these studies have not been fully-utilised to test for global 
correlations between MR and factors underpinning climate and environmental productivity. This 
thesis addressed this major gap in research in Chapters 2 – 4 by taking a phylogenetically-informed 
correlative approach to identify the major environmental factors that may be influencing selective 
regimes for both RMR and MMR in terrestrial ectotherms. 
Variations in air temperature and characteristics of temperature are often identified as the key 
explanatory factors for differences in ectotherm MR (Gilchrist and Huey 2004). In Chapter 2, I 
failed to detect a correlation between reptile MR and temperature. Behavioural thermoregulation 
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often dampens the impact of environmental variation on terrestrial ectotherms, thereby minimising 
the intensity of temperature-dependent selection on traits that are influenced by temperature (Huey 
et al. 2003), including energy use and assimilation (Kearney et al. 2009). The extent to which 
behavioural thermoregulation buffers changes in energy expenditure varies taxonomically and 
geographically (Huey et al. 2003); for reptiles, behavioural thermoregulation is effective and a 
widely-adopted strategy (Huey et al. 2003). However, many amphibians tend to physiologically 
tolerate a wide range of temperatures rather than behaviourally thermoregulate (Rome et al. 1992). 
Indeed, Chapter 3 and 4 of this body of research indicates that amphibians and insects, which 
generally do not behaviourally thermoregulate as precisely as reptiles, have MRs that are correlated 
with environmental temperature. 
The metabolic cold adaptation (MCA) hypothesis predicts that animals from colder climates should 
have a higher MR than animals from warmer climates, when measured at a common temperature 
(Clarke 1993; White et al. 2012). From an energetic perspective, an elevated MR in a cold (higher 
latitude or altitude) region should allow the species to meet the elevated ATP costs of development 
and growth required in the cooler growing seasons (Somme and Block 1991; Chown and Gaston 
1999). As such, MCA represents both a physiological and life-history understanding of the 
mechanisms that promote survival in ectotherms inhabiting cold environments (Chown and Gaston 
1999). In Chapters 3 and 4, I provide support for MCA hypothesis in amphibians and insects in the 
most comprehensive, phylogenetically-informed meta-analyses to date for RMR, and provide novel 
interspecific support for MCA in terrestrial ectotherm MMR.  
Most terrestrial ectotherm biodiversity is based in tropical or desert areas, and with climate 
warming, ectotherm species in these environments may be particularly vulnerable to heat stress, and 
limited in their capacity to forage during the day (Kearney et al. 2009). For reptiles, behavioural 
thermoregulation may buffer air temperature effects on energy expenditure, however, suitable 
habitat complexity and activity time is necessary (Kearney et al. 2009). Precipitation may influence 
thermoregulatory regimes in reptiles, for example, selected body temperature may be lower in arid 
regions due to the higher dehydration risks (Hertz 1992; Lorenzon et al. 1999). Indeed, Clusella-
Trullas et al. (2011) found that preferred body temperatures of reptiles have stronger correlations 
with rainfall than air temperature factors. While most research on temperature change focusses on 
change in mean annual temperature (e.g. Parmesan 2006; Huey et al. 2009), it appears that variation 
in both temperature and precipitation, should be taken into account. The results for reptiles in 
Chapter 2 are thus in agreement with the predictions of (Clusella-Trullas et al. 2011). 
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Precipitation may also affect environmental productivity and thus alter energy intake (Dunham 
1978; Lorenzon et al. 2001). Both net primary productivity (NPP) and coefficients for the 
seasonality of precipitation have been treated as proxies for the productivity of a region in 
comparative studies on MRs of mammals (Mueller and Diamond 2001; Lovegrove 2003) and birds 
(Jetz et al. 2007; White et al. 2007). Chapters 2 and 3 suggest that variation in the RMR of reptiles 
and amphibians is not associated with characteristics of environmental productivity, whereas 
Chapter 4 indicates that insects inhabiting regions with greater NPP typically possess a low RMR. 
Conversely, a great deal of variation in reptile and amphibian aerobic MMR is correlated with 
proxies for environmental productivity; a lower MMR tends to be selected for in reptiles inhabiting 
regions with greater coefficients of variation in rainfall, and for amphibians a lower MMR tends to 
be selected for in regions with greater NPP. Viewing NPP or coefficients of variation in 
precipitation alone or even in concert, however, may be too simplistic; as aforementioned, 
precipitation may alter reptile thermoregulatory behaviour, and estimates for productivity and food 
availability may vary according to interactions between precipitation and temperature. Moreover, 
time-averaged mean productivity may conceal seasonal variation in environmental productivity and, 
assuming that in highly seasonal environments selection should favour a low MR, it may be 
difficult to detect a correlation between MR and mean NPP. 
The response of MR to environmental factors may be split by the different levels of MR examined, 
as the mechanisms that determine RMR are likely to be different to those that explain MMR, and 
consequently, different aspects of the experienced environment may act independently on metabolic 
level. A limitation in many studies is that the focal metabolic trait tends to be RMR. Focus on a 
single trait may be misinforming if it is genetically correlated with another trait, such as MMR, as 
selection for one of these traits may be a consequence of selection acting upon the other (Lande and 
Arnold 1983). This thesis examined both RMR and MMR for terrestrial ectotherms in Chapters 2 – 
4, and indeed, results indicate that these two traits are often very different in their phylogenetic 
signal and respond independently to different environmental factors, suggesting that variation in 
long-term averages in temperature, precipitation, and NPP, may lead to variation in selective 
regimes for diversification in ectotherm RMR and MMR, and that it is very likely that RMR and 
MMR are traits that evolve independently, as they both respond to different selection pressures.  
In Chapter 2, I show that reptile RMR and MMR show a similar phylogenetic signal, and it was 
more likely that MMR is predicted by RMR (i.e. a positive genetic association), such that each trait 
may not evolve completely independently of the other (Hayes and Garland 1995; Hayes 2010). 
Chapter 3 indicates, however, that there is no association between RMR and MMR for amphibians, 
and likelihood models in Chapter 4 indicates there is equal evidence for or against an association 
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between RMR and MMR in insects. It is likely that the correlation between RMR and MMR may 
be influenced by the degree to which an ectotherm relies on anaerobic pathways to power 
physiological activity. Many ectotherms rely on anaerobiosis, chiefly lactate production, which is a 
major source of energy during strenuous “burst” activity (Bennett 1978). Reptiles may rely heavily 
on anaerobic pathways during periods of intense activity (Moberly 1968; Bennett and Licht 1972; 
Seymour 2013), however reptiles have rarely been reported to show significant anaerobiosis during 
routine behaviour in the field (Bennett et al. 1981). Thus, the results of Chapter 2 indicate that 
aerobic MMR in reptiles is more closely tied to the routine capacity of the reptile for activity than 
for the amphibians, who do not exhibit a strong correlation between RMR and MMR (Chapter 3). 
Amphibians may rely on anaerobiosis more than reptiles; amphibians have less developed 
respiratory systems (e.g. some plethodontid salamanders are lungless and rely on cutaneous gas 
exchange; Bennett and Licht 1974). The mixed results for insects (Chapter 4) may be a consequence 
of the vast array of ecology and forms of locomotion this taxa exhibit; for example, insects 
generally don’t have well-developed anaerobic pathways (Harrison et al. 1991), and although there 
is an anaerobic component to low-energy demanding activity (i.e. pedestrian locomotion), high 
energy-demanding flight activity is purely aerobic.  
Intraspecific approach 
Small-scale mechanistic studies form the basis for understanding the evolutionary consequences of 
variation in MR. Assuming MR is a target trait for selection, genetic diversity in the trait in 
populations will be needed for adaptive evolution. Because each population has its own 
evolutionary history, including differences in natural selection and genetic drift, each population 
differs in their adaptive potential. Species occurring across an environmenal gradient often express 
clinal patterns in phenotypes that may be a result of local adaptation. Examination of genetic 
variation in MR among populations, however, has received relatively little attention, particularly for 
terrestrial ectotherms (Nespolo et al. 2003b).  
In Chapter 5, I tested for evidence of correlated evolution between routine metabolic rate (MRroutine) 
and total water loss rate among five populations of Drosophila serrata along a latitudinal gradient. 
No clinal variation was observed in MRroutine or total water loss rate when treated either 
independently or in association, and low broad-sense estimates (H2) for MRroutine were obtained. 
That there is little heritable variation in MRroutine is not enough evidence to suggest, however, that 
MRroutine is not associated with fitness; traits that are closely associated with fitness generally 
possess lower heritabilities than more distantly related traits, and may exhibit depleted additive 
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genetic variance as a consequence of being subject to strong selection (Mousseau and Roff 1987; 
Falconer and Mackay 1996; Kruuk et al. 2000).  
In response to variation in environmental factors, physiological constraints and functional trade-offs 
may occur because of competing demands for energy allocation to maintenance, growth and 
reproductive output and, thus, MR may be modulated in response to these constraints and trade-offs 
(Wikelski and Ricklefs 2001; Boratyński and Koteja 2010; Speakman and Król 2010; Burton et al. 
2011). Mechanisms that promote stress tolerance may thus divert energy away from growth and 
reproduction under good conditions (Service and Rose 1985). For example, a low MRroutine may 
improve desiccation resistance in Drosophila, but lead to an increased development time (Cluster et 
al. 1987), reduced fecundity (Hoffmann and Parsons 1991), and reduced activity or locomotory 
ability (Laurie-Ahlberg et al. 1985; Hoffmann and Parsons 1991). 
The results of this body of research suggest that RMR and MMR are likely candidates for 
evolutionary (genetic) selection, but studies explicitly testing this in wild populations are scarce. 
MR has the potential to be a target trait of selection in the face of climate change, as variation in 
MR appears to be correlated with current geographic differences in climate. The selective factors, 
and the relative strengths of these different factors on MR however, need to be identified and 
quantified. Future studies into this should try to find patterns in selection on MR and other fitness-
related traits (such as reproduction success, longevity and survival) using data from long-term 
studies of populations in the field, so that temporal changes in selection can be identified as well. 
Also, selection observed in populations should be compared with selection in laboratory 
environments, to attempt to mimic environmental conditions expected in the future.  
Conclusion 
A major aim in evolutionary physiology is identifying the selective factors that have led to 
interspecific variation in MRs (Spicer and Gaston 1999; McNab 2002; White and Kearney 2013); 
field-based studies are needed for ecological-relevance of evolutionary theories testing, and 
laboratory based mechanistic studies are needed to determine genetic contributions under controlled 
conditions. Integrating intraspecific and interspecific studies has the potential to provide substantial 
insight into the evolution of terrestrial ectotherm MR.  
Climate change is forecast to greatly alter current temperature (IPCC 2007) and precipitation 
patterns (Bonebrake and Mastrandrea 2010; Zhao and Running 2010). A primary determinant of 
metabolic responses to climate change will be the degree of warming, which will be greatest at high 
latitudes (IPCC 2007). Adaptive evolutionary responses should help offset the decreased fitness 
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predicted for tropical ectotherms in the face of climate change, but currently we lack a strong 
theoretical and empirical foundation upon which to assess potential outcomes in face of climate 
warming (Hoffmann and Weeks 2007). Changes may be restrained by physiological tradeoffs and 
may result in changes in fitness (Deutsch et al. 2008; Huey et al. 2009). Thus, to elucidate 
evolutionary factors influencing ectotherm MR, artificial selection experiments and quantitative 
genetic analyses are a promising area for further investigation (Książek et al. 2004; Sadowska et al. 
2008).  
The effects of climate change will not be straightforward to predict for ectotherms, as there are a 
great number of variations in evolutionary responses (Kellermann et al. 2009) and changes in 
habitat structure (Zhou et al. 2009). Much emphasis is placed on temperature change and 
particularly change in mean annual temperature  as a driver of terrestrial ectotherm physiology and 
behaviour (e.g. Parmesan 2006; Huey et al. 2009). Although I show that, for amphibians and 
insects, this may be the case, it is also evident that precipitation may also play a role in reptiles. 
Thus, future research into evolutionary drivers of ectotherm MR should consider not only variation 
in temperature, but also variation in precipitation. 
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APPENDIX A 
CHAPTER 2 SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION 
Table A 1 Reptile species, latitude and longitude of species capture location, animal masses (g), and resting 
and standard metabolic rate (MR collectively; ml O2 h-1) measurements used in PGLS analysis. MRs were 
averaged for each species following normalisation to a temperature of 20°C for all animals using Q10 
principles. Temperature-normalised MRs are indicated in column Q10 MR. For further details, refer to 
“Material and methods” in Chapter 2. 
          Species Average 
   
Species Mass MR MR Type Temperature Mass (g) Q10 MR Latitude Longitude Reference 
Pogona barbatus 373.0 16.37 Resting 20 373.0 16.92 -27.5043 151.9186 [1] 
  373.0 36.52 Resting 30     -27.5043 151.9186 [1] 
  373.0 52.22 Resting 37     -27.5043 151.9186 [1] 
Lophognathus temporalis 39.0 3.32 Standard 18 39.0 2.67 -12.4250 130.8358 [2] 
  39.0 6.08 Standard 24     -12.4250 130.8358 [2] 
  39.0 11.66 Standard 30     -12.4250 130.8358 [2] 
  39.0 12.48 Standard 36     -12.4250 130.8358 [2] 
  39.0 1.52 Standard 18     -12.4250 130.8358 [2] 
  39.0 2.03 Standard 24     -12.4250 130.8358 [2] 
  39.0 3.59 Standard 30     -12.4250 130.8358 [2] 
  39.0 5.73 Standard 36     -12.4250 130.8358 [2] 
Ctenophorus nuchalis 48.0 10.50 Standard 40 41.6 1.15 -25.2744 133.7751 [3] 
  36.0 8.20 Standard 40     -25.2744 133.7751 [3] 
Intellagama leseurii 504.0 16.58 Resting 20 504.0 16.75 -37.6664 148.3594 [4] 
  504.0 40.32 Resting 30     -37.6664 148.3594 [4] 
  504.0 70.56 Resting 37     -37.6664 148.3594 [4] 
Uromastyx aegyptius 1103.0 38.61 Resting 35 1103.0 8.04 32.1144 34.8047 [5] 
Anolis limifrons1 1.5 0.12 Standard 20 1.5 0.12 9.1521 -79.8465 [6] 
Anolis limifrons2 1.4 0.34 Resting 30 1.4 0.11 9.1521 -79.8465 [6] 
Anolis acutus 4.3 0.82 Standard 25 4.3 0.54 17.7562 -64.8166 [7] 
  4.3 1.25 Standard 30     17.7562 -64.8166 [7] 
Anolis bonairensis1 12.0 0.78 Standard 27 12.0 0.31 12.2184 -68.2500 [8] 
Anolis bonairensis2 12.0 1.70 Resting 33 12.0 0.31 12.2184 -68.2500 [8] 
Dipsosaurus dorsalis1 35.2 3.52 Standard 35 35.2 1.21 33.8326 -116.5589 [9] 
  35.2 2.46 Standard 30     33.8326 -116.5589 [9] 
  35.2 1.72 Standard 25     33.8326 -116.5589 [9] 
Dipsosaurus dorsalis2 81.0 12.25 Resting 40 81.0 2.94 33.7758 -116.4602 [10] 
Amblyrhynchus cristatus1 1300.0 130.00 Resting 35 1501.5 35.33 -0.3275 -91.6361 [11] 
  930.0 148.80 Resting 35     -0.3275 -91.6361 [11] 
  2800.0 252.00 Resting 35     -0.3275 -91.6361 [11] 
Amblyrhynchus cristatus2 489.0 48.90 Standard 35 489.0 10.19 -0.7372 -90.3068 [12] 
Sauromalus hispidus 574.0 10.27 Standard 20 574.0 10.64 29.5587 -113.5767 [13] 
  574.0 29.85 Standard 30     29.5587 -113.5767 [13] 
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          Species Average 
   
Species Mass MR MR Type Temperature Mass (g) Q10 MR Latitude Longitude Reference 
  574.0 50.45 Standard 37     29.5587 -113.5767 [13] 
Iguana iguana 795.0 63.60 Resting 30 795.0 22.35 4.5029 -73.8831 [14] 
Uta stansburiana1 3.0 0.21 Standard 20 3.0 0.21 33.0979 -115.9950 [15] 
  3.0 0.51 Standard 30     33.0979 -115.9950 [15] 
Uta stansburiana2 4.0 1.36 Resting 35 4.0 0.22 32.3128 -106.7251 [16] 
Uta stansburiana3 4.0 0.96 Resting 36 4.0 0.14 37.0131 -121.0144 [17] 
Uta stansburiana4 3.8 1.89 Resting 35 3.8 0.30 44.3342 -121.1504 [10] 
Uta mearnsi 14.0 0.55 Resting 20 14.0 0.21 33.7485 -116.3371 [18] 
  14.0 2.38 Resting 30     33.7485 -116.3371 [18] 
Sceloporus olivaceus 24.0 1.58 Resting 20 18.7 1.19 29.4981 -98.5227 [19] 
  21.0 3.51 Resting 25     29.4981 -98.5227 [19] 
  13.0 3.94 Resting 30     29.4981 -98.5227 [19] 
Sceloporus undulatus1 4.1 0.16 Standard 20 3.3 0.26 38.0749 -98.7481 [20] 
  3.3 0.39 Standard 25     38.0749 -98.7481 [20] 
Sceloporus undulatus2 4.0 1.07 Standard 30 4.0 0.14 38.0749 -98.7481 [20] 
Sceloporus undulatus3 4.1 0.24 Resting 20 4.1 0.22 38.0749 -98.7481 [20] 
  3.3 0.93 Resting 25     38.0749 -98.7481 [20] 
  4.0 2.01 Resting 30     38.0749 -98.7481 [20] 
Sceloporus occidentalis1 10.1 1.08 Standard 25 10.1 0.46 39.1347 -121.1710 [21] 
Sceloporus occidentalis2 11.9 2.75 Resting 35 11.9 0.21 34.0689 -118.4452 [22] 
Sceloporus occidentalis3 13.1 6.55 Standard 35 13.1 0.51 33.8712 -117.6761 [23] 
Sceloporus occidentalis4 19.8 4.88 Resting 35 19.8 0.38 44.3342 -121.1504 [10] 
Sceloporus graciosus 5.0 0.44 Resting 25 5.0 0.24 44.7285 -110.7044 [24] 
  5.0 0.82 Resting 30     44.7285 -110.7044 [24] 
Phrynosoma douglassi 28.0 3.24 Resting 25 28.0 2.67 32.9401 -105.8261 [25] 
  28.0 4.79 Resting 35     32.9401 -105.8261 [25] 
Phrynosoma m'calli 16.0 1.12 Resting 20 16.0 1.12 32.9584 -115.0841 [26] 
  16.0 2.72 Resting 30     32.9584 -115.0841 [26] 
Phrynosoma cornutum 35.0 3.39 Resting 25 35.0 2.59 32.2825 -106.7544 [25] 
  35.0 5.81 Resting 35     32.2825 -106.7544 [25] 
Callisaurus draconoides 9.5 1.41 Resting 30 9.5 0.50 33.7169 -115.4015 [27] 
Crotaphytus collaris 30.0 2.40 Resting 20 30.0 2.40 31.9481 -108.8798 [28] 
  30.0 5.40 Resting 30     31.9481 -108.8798 [28] 
Gerrhonotus multicarinatus webbi1 24.0 3.60 Resting 35 24.0 0.97 33.7175 -117.8311 [29] 
  24.0 2.40 Resting 30     33.7175 -117.8311 [29] 
  24.0 0.96 Resting 20     33.7175 -117.8311 [29] 
Gerrhonotus multicarinatus webbi2 29.0 1.65 Resting 20 29.0 1.65 34.3872 -118.1123 [30] 
  29.0 4.93 Resting 30     34.3872 -118.1123 [30] 
Anguis fragilis 13.3 1.46 Resting 20 12.9 0.98 50.6763 -2.2121 [31] 
  12.1 0.70 Resting 30     50.6763 -2.2121 [31] 
  13.3 2.97 Resting 35     50.6763 -2.2121 [31] 
Ophisaurus apodis 350.0 102.38 Standard 35 350.0 42.82 38.1975 23.0486 [32] 
Anniella pulchra1 4.9 1.58 Standard 25 4.5 0.34 36.8828 -121.8285 [33] 
Anniella pulchra2 4.5 0.34 Resting 20 4.9 4.40 36.8828 -121.8285 [34] 
Anniella pulchra3 4.9 0.57 Resting 30 4.9 4.40 32.8363 -117.2801 [34] 
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Varanus acanthurus 53.4 6.24 Standard 35 53.4 1.78 -22.2688 117.4219 [35] 
Varanus eremius 35.9 6.16 Standard 35 35.9 1.75 -24.0866 114.7192 [35] 
Varanus brevicauda 17.4 2.71 Standard 35 17.4 0.77 -22.2688 117.4219 [35] 
Varanus gilleni 20.0 3.58 Standard 35 20.0 1.02 -27.8488 123.9368 [35] 
Varanus caudolineatus 13.1 2.26 Standard 35 13.1 0.64 -27.7224 119.0918 [35] 
Varanus tristis 99.0 15.70 Standard 35 99.0 4.47 -28.2028 123.6621 [35] 
Varanus varius 4410.0 220.50 Resting 30 4410.0 95.44 -27.4676 153.0279 [36] 
Varanus gouldii1 303.0 38.10 Standard 35 303.0 10.85 -27.5862 114.8401 [35] 
Varanus gouldii2 674.0 67.40 Standard 35 674.0 19.19 -24.4133 121.0790 [13] 
Varanus gouldii3 1390.0 266.88 Resting 35 1086.0 27.83 -12.7636 130.9872 [37] 
Varanus gouldii4 1086.0 97.74 Standard 35 1390.0 76.00 -12.7636 130.9872 [38] 
Varanus panoptes1 1622.0 179.00 Standard 35 1622.0 50.97 -27.5862 114.8401 [35] 
Varanus panoptes2 931.0 122.89 Standard 35 931.0 35.00 -12.7636 130.9872 [38] 
Varanus rosenbergi1 2074.0 237.00 Standard 35 2074.0 67.49 -32.2407 115.9222 [35] 
Varanus rosenbergi2 1310.0 228.73 Resting 36 1310.0 59.90 -35.7752 137.2142 [39] 
Varanus rosenbergi3 1287.0 169.88 Standard 35 1287.0 48.38 -35.7752 137.2142 [38] 
Varanus spenceri 1650.0 168.30 Resting 35 1650.0 47.93 -12.7636 130.9872 [37] 
Varanus giganteus 2502.0 237.00 Standard 35 2502.0 67.49 -21.9277 114.1260 [40] 
Varanus mertensi1 1390.0 291.90 Resting 35 1390.0 83.13 -12.7636 130.9872 [41] 
Varanus mertensi2 904.0 70.51 Standard 35 904.0 20.08 -12.7636 130.9872 [38] 
Varanus salvator 505.0 72.72 Resting 35 505.0 20.71 15.8700 100.9925 [42] 
Morelia spilota variegata 2173.5 57.84 Standard 30 2173.5 24.95 -12.7636 130.9872 [43] 
Liasis olivaceus 3323.2 111.42 Standard 30 3323.2 48.07 -12.7636 130.9872 [43] 
Liasis fuscus 1306.9 29.34 Standard 30 1306.9 12.66 -12.7636 130.9872 [43] 
Aspidites melanocephalus 1027.5 37.71 Standard 24 1027.5 24.67 -12.7636 130.9872 [43] 
  1027.5 55.49 Standard 27     -12.7636 130.9872 [43] 
  1027.5 74.88 Standard 30     -12.7636 130.9872 [43] 
  1027.5 103.77 Standard 33     -12.7636 130.9872 [43] 
Antaresia stimsoni 349.9 20.22 Standard 30 360.7 15.31 -12.7636 130.9872 [43] 
  360.7 21.28 Standard 24     -12.7636 130.9872 [43] 
  360.7 18.39 Standard 27     -12.7636 130.9872 [43] 
  371.8 29.37 Standard 33     -12.7636 130.9872 [43] 
Antaresia childreni 331.7 11.61 Standard 24 351.5 7.76 -12.7636 130.9872 [43] 
  372.6 17.88 Standard 27     -12.7636 130.9872 [43] 
  372.5 33.90 Standard 33     -12.7636 130.9872 [43] 
  331.7 24.24 Standard 30     -12.7636 130.9872 [43] 
Acrochordus arafurae 1047.7 24.66 Standard 30 1047.7 10.64 -12.7636 130.9872 [43] 
Cerastes cerastes gasperetti 121.0 8.59 Resting 30 121.0 3.71 24.6880 46.7224 [44] 
Vipera berus1 63.0 5.67 Standard 25 63.0 3.72 56.8307 9.4931 [45] 
Vipera berus2 70.0 9.45 Resting 30 70.0 4.08 24.6880 46.7224 [44] 
Malpolon moilensis 145.0 11.46 Resting 30 145.0 4.94 24.6880 46.7224 [44] 
Pseudonaja nuchalis 214.1 7.92 Standard 24 214.1 6.14 -12.7636 130.9872 [43] 
  214.1 11.13 Standard 27     -12.7636 130.9872 [43] 
  214.1 14.34 Standard 30     -12.7636 130.9872 [43] 
  214.1 15.84 Standard 33     -12.7636 130.9872 [43] 
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Acanthophis praelongus 105.5 5.04 Standard 30 105.5 3.04 -12.7636 130.9872 [43] 
  105.5 7.39 Standard 33     -12.7636 130.9872 [43] 
  105.5 3.80 Standard 24     -12.7636 130.9872 [43] 
  105.5 5.38 Standard 27     -12.7636 130.9872 [43] 
Helicops modestus 196.0 6.86 Resting 20 196.0 6.65 -22.9996 -47.5432 [46] 
  196.0 7.84 Resting 25     -22.9996 -47.5432 [46] 
  196.0 10.78 Resting 30     -22.9996 -47.5432 [46] 
Diadophis punctatus 5.0 0.28 Resting 20 4.7 0.26 38.9826 -95.2415 [47] 
  4.4 0.58 Resting 30     38.9826 -95.2415 [47] 
Natrix natrix 55.0 14.03 Standard 35 55.0 3.24 40.0000 22.0000 [32] 
Natrix natrix helretica 82.5 3.56 Standard 20 82.5 3.67 41.2745 -1.2121 [48] 
  82.5 11.22 Standard 30     41.2745 -1.2121 [48] 
  82.5 16.15 Standard 35     41.2745 -1.2121 [48] 
Natrix natrix persa 37.5 1.18 Standard 20 37.5 1.14 41.2745 -1.2121 [48] 
  37.5 2.73 Standard 30     41.2745 -1.2121 [48] 
  37.5 5.15 Standard 35     41.2745 -1.2121 [48] 
Natrix maura 22.5 0.66 Standard 20 22.5 0.64 41.2745 -1.2121 [48] 
  22.5 1.45 Standard 30     41.2745 -1.2121 [48] 
  22.5 2.79 Standard 35     41.2745 -1.2121 [48] 
Nerodia fasciata fasciata 30.2 1.21 Standard 25 30.2 0.79 27.5326 -82.5210 [49] 
Thamnophis butleri 19.0 1.21 Standard 25 19.0 0.81 41.6837 -83.3875 [33] 
Thamnophis sirtalis parietalis 25.0 1.75 Standard 20 25.0 1.83 49.8980 -97.1210 [50] 
  25.0 1.28 Standard 15     49.8980 -97.1210 [50] 
  25.0 2.75 Standard 25     49.8980 -97.1210 [50] 
  25.0 4.00 Standard 30     49.8980 -97.1210 [50] 
Thamnophis sirtalis sirtalis 38.0 1.52 Standard 20 38.0 1.59 25.7907 -80.2601 [50] 
  38.0 1.05 Standard 15     25.7907 -80.2601 [50] 
  38.0 2.58 Standard 25     25.7907 -80.2601 [50] 
  38.0 3.60 Standard 30     25.7907 -80.2601 [50] 
Storeria dekayi 7.2 1.17 Resting 30 7.2 0.50 40.7469 -73.8422 [51] 
Salvadora hexalepis 65.0 6.95 Resting 30 65.0 3.00 32.4858 -106.7235 [52] 
Spalerosophis cliffordi 300.0 21.60 Resting 20 319.5 27.48 30.5000 34.9170 [53] 
  300.0 40.50 Resting 30     30.5000 34.9170 [53] 
  300.0 57.00 Resting 35     30.5000 34.9170 [53] 
  386.0 150.54 Resting 35     30.5000 34.9170 [53] 
Elaphe guttata 800.0 30.40 Resting 25 800.0 19.97 33.2900 -81.7279 [54] 
Lampropeltis miliaris 401.0 13.63 Resting 20 401.0 13.31 -22.9996 -47.5432 [46] 
  401.0 19.24 Resting 25     -22.9996 -47.5432 [46] 
  401.0 31.28 Resting 30     -22.9996 -47.5432 [46] 
Pituophis melanoleucus 717.0 20.79 Resting 30 717.0 8.97 33.9533 -117.3962 [55] 
Podarcis hispanica1 3.4 0.31 Resting 20 3.4 0.32 38.6466 0.0455 [56] 
  3.4 0.79 Resting 30     38.6466 0.0455 [56] 
  3.4 0.96 Resting 35     38.6466 0.0455 [56] 
Podarcis hispanica2 3.6 0.58 Resting 20 3.6 0.57 36.6880 -2.7716 [31] 
  3.6 1.33 Resting 30     36.6880 -2.7716 [31] 
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  3.6 2.10 Resting 35     36.6880 -2.7716 [31] 
Podarcis muralis 5.5 0.95 Resting 20 5.5 1.03 42.6627 0.9939 [31] 
  5.5 2.58 Resting 30     42.6627 0.9939 [31] 
  5.5 2.35 Resting 35     42.6627 0.9939 [31] 
Podarcis lilfordi brauni 7.4 0.54 Resting 20 7.4 0.54 39.8014 4.2913 [31] 
  7.4 2.52 Resting 30     39.8014 4.2913 [31] 
Podarcis lilfordi lilfordi 8.3 0.71 Resting 20 7.8 0.62 39.8014 4.2913 [31] 
  8.3 1.70 Resting 30     39.8014 4.2913 [31] 
Lacerta agilis 8.4 1.52 Resting 20 8.4 1.53 52.5022 4.5938 [31] 
  8.4 3.02 Resting 30     52.5022 4.5938 [31] 
  8.4 4.09 Resting 35     52.5022 4.5938 [31] 
Lacerta viridis 31.0 0.84 Standard 20 31.0 0.84 43.2670 16.6500 [57] 
Lacerta trilineata 71.0 1.63 Standard 20 61.9 2.37 43.2670 16.6500 [57] 
  54.0 6.70 Standard 30     43.2670 16.6500 [57] 
Psammodromus algirus 5.2 0.64 Resting 20 5.2 0.65 36.6880 -2.7716 [31] 
  5.2 1.79 Resting 30     36.6880 -2.7716 [31] 
  5.2 2.63 Resting 35     36.6880 -2.7716 [31] 
Acanthodactylus opheodurus 3.8 0.38 Resting 20 3.8 0.37 24.6880 46.7224 [31] 
  3.8 0.79 Resting 30     24.6880 46.7224 [31] 
  3.8 1.38 Resting 35     24.6880 46.7224 [31] 
Acanthodactylus schmidti 14.5 1.02 Resting 20 14.5 1.01 24.6880 46.7224 [31] 
  14.5 2.19 Resting 30     24.6880 46.7224 [31] 
  14.5 3.22 Resting 35     24.6880 46.7224 [31] 
Acanthodactylus pardalis 9.7 3.49 Resting 25 9.7 3.14 31.2552 34.7850 [58] 
  9.7 3.88 Resting 30     31.2552 34.7850 [58] 
Acanthodactylus schreiberi 10.9 1.63 Resting 25 10.9 1.22 32.2601 34.8428 [58] 
  10.9 2.18 Resting 30     32.2601 34.8428 [58] 
Acanthodactylus boskianus1 15.5 2.29 Resting 25 15.5 1.76 26.2712 50.2032 [59] 
Acanthodactylus boskianus2 7.8 1.87 Resting 25 7.8 1.28 33.2037 35.5567 [58] 
  7.8 1.95 Resting 30     33.2037 35.5567 [58] 
Acanthodactylys scutellatus 6.6 1.06 Resting 25 6.6 0.90 32.2601 34.8428 [58] 
  6.6 1.25 Resting 30     32.2601 34.8428 [58] 
Acanthodactylus erythrurus 9.0 1.62 Standard 25 9.0 1.17 36.6362 -5.8987 [60] 
  9.0 2.25 Standard 30     36.6362 -5.8987 [60] 
Blanus cinereus 2.4 0.29 Standard 20 2.4 0.27 36.6880 -2.7716 [31] 
  2.4 0.42 Standard 30     36.6880 -2.7716 [31] 
  2.4 0.79 Standard 35     36.6880 -2.7716 [31] 
Bipes biporus 6.5 0.23 Standard 25 6.5 0.18 23.7275 -110.6090 [61] 
Trogonophis wiegmanni 5.0 0.19 Standard 25 5.0 0.15 36.9411 8.7654 [33] 
Diplometopon zarudnyi 6.3 0.70 Resting 25 6.3 0.57 26.2712 50.2032 [59] 
  6.3 0.57 Resting 20     26.2712 50.2032 [59] 
  6.3 0.70 Resting 30     26.2712 50.2032 [59] 
  6.3 0.97 Resting 35     26.2712 50.2032 [59] 
Amieva festiva 26.1 13.83 Resting 36 26.1 4.12 9.1521 -79.8465 [62] 
Amieva leptophrys 51.9 24.91 Resting 36 51.9 7.42 9.1521 -79.8465 [62] 
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Cnemidophorus murinus 85.0 4.93 Standard 27 85.0 2.90 12.2184 -68.2500 [8] 
Tupinambis teguixin 865.0 117.64 Resting 35 865.0 37.81 4.6887 -58.9142 [63] 
Eumeces fasciatus 7.0 1.68 Resting 30 7.0 0.79 38.9826 -95.2415 [64] 
Scincella lateralis 1.0 0.12 Resting 20 1.0 0.12 29.7756 -95.4411 [65] 
  1.0 0.31 Resting 30     29.7756 -95.4411 [65] 
Mabuya capensis 9.2 8.33 Standard 35 9.2 2.68 -33.9224 18.4021 [66] 
Egernia cunninghami 261.0 36.54 Resting 35 261.0 11.74 -35.5143 138.5376 [4] 
Tiliqua rugosa1 548.0 78.91 Resting 35 461.0 21.24 -33.6648 138.9625 [38] 
  461.0 59.93 Resting 35     -33.6648 138.9625 [4] 
Tiliqua rugosa2 474.0 37.92 Standard 35 474.0 9.85 -32.6520 138.1051 [67] 
Tiliqua rugosa3 461.0 42.41 Resting 30 548.0 20.50 -33.6648 138.9625 [4] 
Tiliqua scincoides 493.0 13.31 Resting 20 493.0 13.76 -27.4979 153.0133 [68] 
  493.0 44.37 Resting 30     -27.4979 153.0133 [68] 
  493.0 64.09 Resting 35     -27.4979 153.0133 [68] 
Typhlosaurus cregoi bicolor 5.5 2.10 Standard 35 5.5 0.67 -19.1974 32.0846 [66] 
Acontias meleagris 7.3 0.41 Resting 23 7.3 0.35 -33.0859 18.0082 [69] 
  7.3 0.68 Resting 33     -33.0859 18.0082 [69] 
Acontias meleagris meleagris 7.3 1.23 Standard 35 7.3 0.58 -33.9224 18.4021 [66] 
Scincus mitranus1 14.6 1.50 Resting 25 14.6 1.04 26.2712 50.2032 [59] 
Scincus mitranus2 21.7 3.12 Resting 35 21.7 1.04 24.6880 46.7224 [70] 
Proscelotes arnoldi arnoldi 4.6 1.43 Standard 35 4.6 0.46 -19.1238 32.8127 [66] 
Scelotes gronovii 1.1 0.18 Resting 23 1.1 0.16 -33.0859 18.0082 [69] 
  1.1 0.25 Resting 33     -33.0859 18.0082 [69] 
Xantusia henshawi1 3.5 0.37 Standard 25 3.5 0.25 33.0122 -116.9662 [71] 
Xantusia henshawi2 3.5 0.44 Resting 25 3.5 0.30 33.0122 -116.9662 [71] 
Xantusia riversiana1 19.0 1.10 Standard 25 19.0 0.75 32.9029 -118.4981 [71] 
Xantusia riversiana2 19.0 1.33 Resting 25 19.0 0.91 32.9029 -118.4981 [71] 
Xantusia vigilis1 1.5 0.17 Standard 25 1.5 0.12 34.3872 -118.1123 [71] 
Xantusia vigilis2 1.5 0.20 Resting 25 1.5 0.14 34.3872 -118.1123 [71] 
Lepidophyma smithi1 25.0 1.32 Standard 25 25.0 0.90 19.6723 -99.1136 [71] 
Lepidophyma smithi2 25.0 1.25 Resting 25 25.0 0.86 19.6723 -99.1136 [71] 
Lepidophyma gaigeae1 5.0 0.39 Standard 25 5.0 0.27 20.5682 -100.3533 [71] 
Lepidophyma gaigeae2 5.0 0.49 Resting 25 5.0 0.34 20.5682 -100.3533 [71] 
Coleonyx switaki 9.5 0.70 Standard 25 9.5 0.48 26.0444 -111.6661 [72] 
Coleonyx variegatus 3.6 0.53 Standard 25 3.6 0.36 32.8150 -115.2576 [72] 
Nephrurus levis 9.3 0.57 Resting 20 9.3 0.57 -22.2383 114.5984 [73] 
Nephrurus stellatus 13.1 1.03 Resting 20 13.1 1.03 -31.2598 119.4653 [73] 
Crenadactylus ocellatus 0.5 0.04 Resting 20 0.5 0.04 -33.1927 117.8943 [73] 
Oedura marmorata 17.3 1.00 Resting 20 17.3 1.00 -26.5984 117.2791 [73] 
Oedura reticulata 2.7 0.15 Resting 20 2.7 0.15 -30.8073 121.4209 [73] 
Diplodactylus conspicillatus 3.9 0.18 Resting 20 3.9 0.18 -22.2383 114.5984 [73] 
Lucasium squarrosum 2.0 0.14 Resting 20 2.0 0.14 -26.6079 118.4657 [73] 
Lucasium alboguttatum 2.9 0.21 Resting 20 2.9 0.21 -29.0081 114.8950 [73] 
Diplodactylus ornatus 2.2 0.25 Resting 20 2.2 0.25 -25.9383 113.6206 [73] 
Diplodactylus polyophthalmus 3.1 0.17 Resting 20 3.1 0.17 -32.7776 116.3021 [73] 
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Diplodactylus pulcher 2.7 0.16 Resting 20 2.7 0.16 -30.8073 121.4209 [73] 
Naultinus manukanus 7.3 0.67 Resting 24 7.3 0.49 -40.6702 173.9969 [74] 
Rhynchoedura ornata 1.8 0.08 Resting 20 1.8 0.08 -30.2686 120.7397 [73] 
Strophurus ciliaris 7.7 0.38 Resting 20 7.7 0.38 -19.7253 122.5195 [73] 
Strophurus spinigerus 4.8 0.48 Resting 20 4.8 0.48 -26.4337 113.4119 [73] 
Strophurus michaelsoni 2.3 0.26 Resting 20 2.3 0.26 -26.4337 113.4119 [73] 
Strophurus strophurus 6.0 0.35 Resting 20 6.0 0.35 -27.3230 118.4326 [73] 
Sphaerodactylus beattyi 0.4 0.09 Resting 30 0.4 0.04 17.7125 -64.8815 [75] 
  0.4 0.06 Resting 25     17.7125 -64.8815 [75] 
Sphaerodactylus cinereus 0.5 0.05 Standard 27 0.5 0.03 24.6657 -81.4423 [76] 
Sphaerodactylus macrolepis 0.5 0.13 Resting 30 0.5 0.06 17.7125 -64.8815 [77] 
Sphaerodactylus notatus 0.3 0.03 Standard 27 0.3 0.02 24.6657 -81.4423 [76] 
Gonotodes antillensis 1.8 0.20 Standard 27 1.8 0.13 12.2019 -68.2624 [8] 
  1.8 0.30 Standard 34     12.2019 -68.2624 [8] 
Ptyodactylus hasselquistii 8.5 0.51 Resting 20 8.5 0.51 24.6880 46.7224 [78] 
  8.5 1.24 Resting 30     24.6880 46.7224 [78] 
Tarentola mauritanica 6.6 0.44 Resting 20 6.6 0.44 36.6880 -2.7716 [31] 
  6.6 0.83 Resting 30     36.6880 -2.7716 [31] 
  6.6 1.20 Resting 35     36.6880 -2.7716 [31] 
Hemidactylus platyurus 3.5 0.35 Standard 27 3.5 0.20 10.3456 123.8969 [79] 
Homonota gaudichaudi 0.8 0.08 Resting 25 0.8 0.05 -29.5800 -71.2510 [80] 
  0.8 0.19 Resting 35     -29.5800 -71.2510 [80] 
Rhoptropus bradfieldi 4.7 0.43 Resting 25 4.7 0.29 -21.8247 15.1942 [81] 
Christinus marmoratus 2.9 0.18 Resting 20 2.9 0.18 -33.2663 115.8508 [73] 
Teratoscincus przewalskii 11.2 1.12 Resting 25 11.2 0.71 40.0791 94.6692 [82] 
  11.2 0.45 Resting 15     40.0791 94.6692 [82] 
Gehyra pilbara 3.6 0.33 Resting 20 3.6 0.33 -19.8081 125.5518 [73] 
Gehyra punctata 3.7 0.24 Resting 20 3.7 0.24 -21.6166 116.9385 [73] 
Gehyra purpurascens 8.3 0.55 Resting 20 8.3 0.55 -30.8073 121.4209 [73] 
Gehyra variegata 2.8 0.30 Resting 20 2.8 0.30 -30.8073 121.4209 [73] 
Heteronotia binoei 2.4 0.19 Resting 20 2.4 0.19 -30.8073 121.4209 [73] 
Hemidactylus frenatus1 2.0 0.21 Standard 27 2.0 0.12 10.3456 123.8969 [79] 
Hemidactylus frenatus2 4.4 0.92 Resting 30 4.4 0.43 4.9409 114.9486 [83] 
Bunopus tuberculatus 2.5 1.18 Resting 20 2.5 1.16 24.6880 46.7224 [78] 
  2.5 1.87 Resting 30     24.6880 46.7224 [78] 
  2.5 2.56 Resting 35     24.6880 46.7224 [78] 
Sphenodon punctatum 430.0 13.33 Resting 25 472.9 8.71 -40.6702 173.9969 [84] 
  520.0 31.20 Resting 35     -40.6702 173.9969 [84] 
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Table A 2 Reptile species, latitude and longitude of species capture location, animal masses (g) and 
maximum metabolic rate (MMR, ml O2 h-1) data used in PGLS analysis. MMRs were averaged for each 
species following normalisation to a temperature of 20°C for all animals using Q10 principles. Temperature-
normalised MRs are indicated in column Q10 MR. For further details, refer to “Material and methods” in 
Chapter 2. 
    Species Average    
Species Mass MMR Temperature Mass Q10 MMR Latitude Longitude Reference 
Pogona barbatus1 239.0 150.57 35 239.0 62.39 -33.6648 138.9625 [4] 
 239.0 131.45 30   -33.6648 138.9625 [4] 
 239.0 93.21 25   -33.6648 138.9625 [4] 
 239.0 57.36 20   -33.6648 138.9625 [4] 
Pogona barbatus2 373.0 104.44 35 373.0 39.52 -27.5043 151.9186 [1] 
Ctenophorus nuchalis 48.0 179.70 40 41.6 18.72 -25.2744 133.7751 [3] 
 36.0 128.00 40   -25.2744 133.7751 [3] 
Intellagama leseurii 549.0 236.07 30 549.0 140.01 -37.6664 148.3594 [4] 
 549.0 225.09 35   -37.6664 148.3594 [4] 
 549.0 186.66 25   -37.6664 148.3594 [4] 
 549.0 126.27 20   -37.6664 148.3594 [4] 
Moloch horridus 27.7 27.42 35 27.7 5.71 -30.4000 119.6333 [85] 
Laudakia stellio 61.0 17.08 20 61.0 16.53 40.0360 23.4119 [86] 
 61.0 21.96 25   40.0360 23.4119 [86] 
 61.0 42.09 30   40.0360 23.4119 [86] 
 61.0 62.83 37   40.0360 23.4119 [86] 
Uromastyx aegyptius 1103.0 363.99 35 1103.0 196.64 32.1144 34.8047 [5] 
 1103.0 375.02 38   32.1144 34.8047 [5] 
 1103.0 474.29 42   32.1144 34.8047 [5] 
Anolis carolinensis1 5.1 1.57 20 5.1 1.57 32.2172 -80.7528 [87] 
 5.1 3.59 30   32.2172 -80.7528 [87] 
Anolis carolinensis2 4.5 1.85 20 4.5 2.10 35.9465 -83.9180 [88] 
 4.5 2.26 20   35.9465 -83.9180 [88] 
 4.5 2.33 20   35.9465 -83.9180 [88] 
 4.5 1.99 20   35.9465 -83.9180 [88] 
Dipsosaurus dorsalis1 81.0 122.85 40 81.0 17.16 33.7758 -116.4602 [10] 
Dipsosaurus dorsalis2 35.2 57.73 35 38.0 11.52 33.8326 -116.5589 [9] 
 35.2 15.84 25   33.8326 -116.5589 [9] 
 35.2 31.68 30   33.8326 -116.5589 [9] 
 35.2 66.88 40   33.8326 -116.5589 [9] 
 51.3 102.70 40   33.8326 -116.5589 [89] 
Amblyrhynchus cristatus 1300.0 1040.00 35 1134.3 185.94 -0.3275 -91.6361 [11] 
 930.0 930.00 35   -0.3275 -91.6361 [11] 
 2800.0 1680.00 35   -0.3275 -91.6361 [11] 
 489.0 391.20 35   -0.7372 -90.3068 [12] 
Conolophus subcristatus 3885.3 2420.54 35 3885.3 504.05 -0.3275 -91.6361 [90] 
Ctenosaura similis 495.0 1080.00 40 495.0 133.30 10.4268 -85.1050 [91] 
Sauromalus hispidus 574.0 304.22 35 574.0 63.35 29.5587 -113.5767 [13] 
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    Species Average    
Species Mass MMR Temperature Mass Q10 MMR Latitude Longitude Reference 
Cyclura nubila 1136.0 1016.00 35 1136.0 211.57 17.9689 -67.0441 [38] 
Iguana iguana 795.0 318.00 30 795.0 111.72 4.5029 -73.8831 [14] 
Uta stansburiana1 3.8 12.84 35 3.8 2.67 44.3342 -121.1504 [10] 
Uta stansburiana2 4.0 4.40 35 4.0 0.92 32.3128 -106.7251 [16] 
Uta stansburiana3 4.0 2.48 36 4.0 0.47 37.0131 -121.0144 [17] 
Sceloporus occidentalis1 19.8 44.57 35 19.8 11.96 44.3342 -121.1504 [10] 
Sceloporus occidentalis2 13.1 23.32 35 13.1 6.62 33.8712 -117.6761 [23] 
 13.1 18.34 30   33.8712 -117.6761 [23] 
 13.1 9.17 25   33.8712 -117.6761 [23] 
 13.1 6.81 20   33.8712 -117.6761 [23] 
Sceloporus jarrovi 15.1 0.88 20 15.1 0.88 31.9133 -109.1399 [87] 
 15.1 7.30 30   31.9133 -109.1399 [87] 
Phrynosoma douglassi 4.5 4.95 35 4.5 1.03 41.1247 -122.2852 [92] 
Gerrhonotus multicarinatus 24.0 27.12 35 24.0 7.75 33.7175 -117.8311 [29] 
 24.0 13.44 30   33.7175 -117.8311 [29] 
 24.0 8.88 25   33.7175 -117.8311 [29] 
 24.0 6.96 20   33.7175 -117.8311 [29] 
 24.0 6.84 15   33.7175 -117.8311 [29] 
Ophisaurus apodis 350.0 472.50 35 350.0 244.34 38.1975 23.0486 [32] 
 350.0 288.75 25   38.1975 23.0486 [32] 
 350.0 202.13 15   38.1975 23.0486 [32] 
Heloderma horridum 803.0 811.20 31 803.0 506.95 20.1540 -103.9144 [93] 
Heloderma suspectum1 464.0 416.00 35 464.0 224.34 32.2142 -111.2286 [94] 
 464.0 275.62 25   32.2142 -111.2286 [94] 
Heloderma suspectum2 396.0 447.00 31 396.0 274.64 32.2142 -111.2286 [93] 
Varanus acanthurus 73.6 170.00 35 73.6 51.67 -22.2688 117.4219 [35] 
Varanus eremius 40.0 91.90 35 40.0 27.93 -24.0866 114.7192 [35] 
Varanus brevicauda 17.5 56.40 35 17.5 17.14 -22.2688 117.4219 [35] 
Varanus gilleni 8.4 43.50 35 8.4 13.22 -27.8488 123.9368 [35] 
Varanus caudolineatus 15.0 94.00 35 15.0 28.57 -27.7224 119.0918 [35] 
Varanus tristis 103.2 310.00 35 103.2 94.22 -28.2028 123.6621 [35] 
Varanus gouldii1 401.8 459.00 35 401.8 139.50 -27.5862 114.8401 [35] 
Varanus gouldii2 674.0 512.24 35 674.0 155.69 -24.4133 121.0790 [13] 
Varanus gouldii3 1390.0 1676.34 35 1228.6 123.00 -12.7636 130.9872 [37] 
 1086.0 97.70 35   -12.7636 130.9872 [38] 
Varanus panoptes1 2240.0 2364.00 35 2240.0 718.49 -27.5862 114.8401 [35] 
Varanus panoptes2 931.0 122.90 35 931.0 37.35 -12.7636 130.9872 [38] 
Varanus rosenbergi1 1310.0 1465.10 36 1298.4 145.74 -35.7752 137.2142 [39] 
 1287.0 169.90 35   -35.7752 137.2142 [38] 
Varanus rosenbergi2 1503.0 1860.00 35 1503.0 565.31 -32.2407 115.9222 [35] 
Varanus spenceri 1650.0 1772.10 35 1650.0 538.60 -12.7636 130.9872 [37] 
Varanus mertensi 1390.0 1167.60 35 1121.0 87.20 -12.7636 130.9872 [41] 
 904.0 70.50 35   -12.7636 130.9872 [38] 
Natrix natrix 55.0 99.00 35 55.0 31.96 38.1975 23.0486 [32] 
 55.0 57.75 25   38.1975 23.0486 [32] 
 55.0 19.39 15   38.1975 23.0486 [32] 
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    Species Average    
Species Mass MMR Temperature Mass Q10 MMR Latitude Longitude Reference 
Thamnophis butleri 19.0 8.85 25 19.0 6.43 41.6837 -83.3875 [33] 
Spalerosophis cliffordi 386.0 92.64 15 386.0 108.46 30.5000 34.9170 [53] 
 386.0 111.94 20   30.5000 34.9170 [53] 
 386.0 131.24 25   30.5000 34.9170 [53] 
 386.0 154.40 30   30.5000 34.9170 [53] 
 386.0 177.56 35   30.5000 34.9170 [53] 
 386.0 258.62 40   30.5000 34.9170 [53] 
 386.0 312.66 42   30.5000 34.9170 [53] 
Podarcis taurica 7.2 4.90 30 7.2 3.17 38.1975 23.0486 [95] 
Bipes biporus 6.2 3.72 25 6.7 1.57 23.7275 -110.6090 [61] 
 7.3 1.46 25   23.7275 -110.6090 [61] 
Trogonophis wiegmanni 5.0 2.83 25 5.0 1.90 36.9411 8.7654 [33] 
Ameiva festiva 28.6 63.78 36 27.6 37.36 9.1521 -79.8465 [62] 
 26.7 45.66 26   9.1521 -79.8465 [62] 
Ameiva leptophrys 53.6 110.42 36 53.4 73.77 9.1521 -79.8465 [62] 
 53.3 85.81 26   9.1521 -79.8465 [62] 
Tupinambis  teguixin 865.0 674.70 35 865.0 295.66 4.6887 -58.9142 [63] 
 865.0 389.25 25   4.6887 -58.9142 [63] 
Eumeces inexpectatus 11.1 15.08 30 11.1 9.76 25.7857 -80.4955 [96] 
Mabuya varia 10.2 3.97 23 10.2 3.48 -33.7309 18.5169 [69] 
Mabuya sulcata 10.2 8.90 33 10.2 5.06 -33.7309 18.5169 [69] 
Mabuya capensis 10.2 0.84 15 10.2 1.04 -33.7309 18.5169 [69] 
Tiliqua rugosa1 548.0 329.00 35 443.8 125.01 -33.6648 138.9625 [38] 
 421.0 210.50 35   -33.6648 138.9625 [4] 
 421.0 193.66 30   -33.6648 138.9625 [4] 
 421.0 151.56 25   -33.6648 138.9625 [4] 
 421.0 109.46 20   -33.6648 138.9625 [4] 
Tiliqua rugosa2 474.0 341.28 35 474.0 176.03 -32.6520 138.1051 [67] 
Tiliqua scincoides 493.0 167.62 35 493.0 69.51 -27.4979 153.0133 [68] 
 493.0 67.05 20   -27.4979 153.0133 [68] 
 493.0 124.24 30   -27.4979 153.0133 [68] 
 493.0 191.78 40   -27.4979 153.0133 [68] 
Egernia cunninghami 257.0 151.63 35 257.0 72.36 -35.5143 138.5376 [4] 
 257.0 128.50 30   -35.5143 138.5376 [4] 
 257.0 97.66 25   -35.5143 138.5376 [4] 
 257.0 69.39 20   -35.5143 138.5376 [4] 
Oligosoma macgregori 9.0 0.94 25 9.0 0.75 -41.0909 174.7861 [97] 
Oligosoma nigriplantare 3.2 2.24 25 3.2 1.80 -41.2833 174.7665 [97] 
Acontias meleagris 7.3 3.74 15 7.3 3.58 -33.0859 18.0082 [69] 
 7.3 3.36 23   -33.0859 18.0082 [69] 
 7.3 3.53 33   -33.0859 18.0082 [69] 
Scincus mitranus 19.3 4.17 15 18.8 5.65 24.6880 46.7224 [70] 
 19.6 5.61 20   24.6880 46.7224 [70] 
 18.5 6.18 25   24.6880 46.7224 [70] 
 16.9 8.70 30   24.6880 46.7224 [70] 
 20.0 11.46 35   24.6880 46.7224 [70] 
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    Species Average    
Species Mass MMR Temperature Mass Q10 MMR Latitude Longitude Reference 
Typhlacontias brevipes 1.7 0.33 15 1.7 0.51 22.9331 14.7711 [69] 
 1.7 0.67 23   22.9331 14.7711 [69] 
 1.7 1.55 33   22.9331 14.7711 [69] 
Scelotes gronovii 1.1 0.86 15 1.1 0.84 -33.0859 18.0082 [69] 
 1.1 0.76 23   -33.0859 18.0082 [69] 
 1.1 1.01 33   -33.0859 18.0082 [69] 
Nephrurus levis 12.7 3.40 20 12.7 3.40 -23.6668 133.8099 [98] 
Nephrurus asper 25.1 7.83 20 25.1 7.83 -23.6668 133.8099 [98] 
Diplodactylus galeatus 4.3 1.62 20 4.3 1.62 -23.6668 133.8099 [98] 
Diplodactylus intermedius 4.9 2.28 20 4.9 2.28 -23.6668 133.8099 [98] 
Naultinus manukanus 6.6 1.62 25 6.6 1.21 -40.6702 173.9969 [97] 
Hoplodactylus maculatus 6.0 1.50 25 6.0 1.12 -41.2833 174.7665 [97] 
Pachydactylus bibroni 14.8 7.87 25 14.8 5.89 -21.8247 15.1942 [98] 
Rhoptropus bradfieldi 4.7 2.00 25 4.7 1.49 -21.8247 15.1942 [81] 
Teratoscincus przewalskii 11.2 5.80 25 11.2 4.34 40.0791 94.6692 [82] 
 11.2 3.25 15   40.0791 94.6692 [82] 
Sphenodon punctatum1 340.0 527.00 30 340.0 67.62 -40.6702 173.9969 [84] 
 340.0 37.40 20   -40.6702 173.9969 [84] 
 340.0 22.44 12   -40.6702 173.9969 [84] 
Sphenodon punctatum2 520.0 832.00 30 520.0 83.90 -40.6702 173.9969 [84] 
 520.0 80.60 35   -40.6702 173.9969 [84] 
 520.0 88.40 25   -40.6702 173.9969 [84] 
 520.0 80.60 20   -40.6702 173.9969 [84] 
 520.0 57.20 15   -40.6702 173.9969 [84] 
 520.0 37.44 10   -40.6702 173.9969 [84] 
 520.0 28.60 5   -40.6702 173.9969 [84] 
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Table A 3 Reptile species, body mass (g) and resting (RMR, ml O2 h-1) and maximum metabolic rate (MMR, 
ml O2 h-1) data used in testing the likelihood of models that indicate MMR is predicted by RMR in PGLS 
analysis. MRs were averaged for each species following normalisation to a temperature of 20°C for all 
animals using Q10 principles. For further details, refer to “Material and methods” in Chapter 2. 
  Resting MR Maximum MR Means for comparisons References 
Species RMR Body mass MMR Body mass RMR MMR Body mass RMR MMR 
Sphenodon punctatum 8.71 472.86 83.90 520.00 8.71 83.90 496.43 [84] [84] 
Teratoscincus przewalskii 0.71 11.20 4.34 11.20 0.71 4.34 11.20 [82] [82] 
Rhoptropus bradfieldi 0.29 4.70 1.49 4.70 0.29 1.49 4.70 [81] [81] 
Acontias meleagris 0.35 7.30 3.58 7.30 0.35 3.58 7.30 [69] [69] 
Scincus mitranus1 1.04 14.60 5.65 18.83 1.04 5.65 18.38 [59] [70] 
Scincus mitranus2 1.04 21.70       
 
  [70] 
 
Scelotes gronovii 0.16 1.10 0.84 1.10 0.16 0.84 1.10 [69] [69] 
Egernia cunninghami 11.74 261.00 72.36 257.00 11.74 72.36 259.00 [4] [4] 
Tiliqua rugosa1 21.24 461.00 125.01 443.79 20.87 150.52 481.70 [38] [4, 38] 
Tiliqua rugosa2 20.50 548.00 176.03 474.00   
 
  [4] [67] 
Tiliqua scincoides 13.76 493.00 69.51 493.00 13.76 69.51 493.00 [68] [68] 
Tupinambis teguixin 37.81 865.00 295.66 865.00 37.81 295.66 865.00 [63] [63] 
Amieva festiva 4.12 26.10 37.36 27.63 4.12 37.36 26.87 [62] [62] 
Amieva leptophrys 7.42 51.90 73.77 53.45 7.42 73.77 52.67 [62] [62] 
Gerrhonotus multicarinatus1 0.97 24.00 7.75 24.00 1.31 7.75 25.67 [29] [29] 
Gerrhonotus multicarinatus2 1.65 29.00       
 
  [30] 
 
Varanus mertensi 83.13 1390.00 87.20 1120.96 83.13 87.20 1255.48 [41] [38, 41] 
Varanus spenceri 47.93 1650.00 538.60 1650.00 47.93 538.60 1650.00 [37] [37] 
Varanus rosenbergi 59.90 1310.00 145.74 1298.45 59.90 145.74 1304.22 [39] [38, 39] 
Varanus gouldii 27.83 1086.00 123.00 1228.63 27.83 123.00 1157.32 [37] [38, 41] 
Uromastyx aegyptius 8.04 1103.00 196.64 1103.00 8.04 196.64 1103.00 [5] [5] 
Intellagama leseurii 16.75 504.00 140.01 549.00 16.75 140.01 526.50 [4] [4] 
Pogona barbata 16.92 373.00 39.52 373.00 16.92 39.52 373.00 [1] [1] 
Dipsosaurus dorsalis 2.94 80.99 17.16 80.99 2.94 17.16 80.99 [10] [10] 
Iguana iguana 22.35 795.00 111.72 795.00 22.35 111.72 795.00 [14] [14] 
Amblyrhynchus cristatus 35.33 1501.51 185.94 1134.29 35.33 185.94 1317.90 [11] [11, 12] 
Uta stansburiana1 0.22 4.00 0.92 4.00 0.22 0.92 4.00 [16] [16] 
Uta stansburiana2 0.14 4.00 0.47 4.00 0.14 0.47 4.00 [17] [17] 
Uta stansburiana3 0.30 3.76 2.67 3.76 0.30 2.67 3.76 [10] [10] 
Sceloporus occidentalis1 0.38 19.77 11.96 19.77 0.38 11.96 19.77 [10] [10] 
Sceloporus occidentalis2 0.21 11.90 6.62 13.10 0.21 6.62 12.50 [22] [23] 
Spalerosophis cliffordi 27.48 319.51 108.46 386.00 27.48 108.46 352.76 [53] [53] 
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Table A 4 Reptile species, body mass (g) and standard (SMR, ml O2 h-1) and maximum metabolic rate 
(MMR, ml O2 h-1) data used in testing the likelihood of models that indicate MMR is predicted by SMR in 
PGLS analysis. MRs were averaged for each species following normalisation to a temperature of 20°C for all 
animals using Q10 principles. For further details, refer to “Material and methods” in Chapter 2. 
  Standard MR Maximum MR Means for comparisons References 
Species SMR Body mass MMR Body mass SMR MMR Body mass SMR MMR 
Acontias meleagris 0.58 7.25 3.58 7.30 0.58 3.58 7.28 [66] [69] 
Tiliqua rugosa 9.85 474.00 176.03 474.00 9.85 176.03 474.00 [67] [67] 
Mabuya capensis 2.68 9.15 1.04 10.20 2.68 1.04 9.68 [66] [69] 
Bipes biporus 0.18 6.50 1.57 6.73 0.18 1.57 6.61 [61] [61] 
Trogonophis wiegmanni 0.15 4.97 1.90 4.97 0.15 1.90 4.97 [33] [33] 
Ophisaurus apodis 42.82 350.00 244.34 350.00 42.82 244.34 350.00 [32] [32] 
Varanus mertensi 20.08 904.00 87.20 1120.96 20.08 87.20 1012.48 [38] [38, 41] 
Varanus rosenbergi 48.38 1287.00 145.74 1298.45 48.38 145.74 1292.72 [38] [38, 39] 
Varanus panoptes 35.00 931.00 37.35 931.00 35.00 37.35 931.00 [38] [38] 
Varanus gouldii1 10.85 303.00 139.50 401.80 10.85 139.50 352.40 [35] [35] 
Varanus gouldii2 19.19 674.00 155.69 674.00 19.19 155.69 674.00 [13] [13] 
Varanus gouldii3 76.00 1390.00 123.00 1228.63 76.00 123.00 1309.32 [38] [37] 
Varanus tristis 4.47 99.00 94.22 103.20 4.47 94.22 101.10 [35] [35] 
Varanus brevicauda 0.77 17.40 17.14 17.48 0.77 17.14 17.44 [35] [35] 
Varanus eremius 1.75 35.90 27.93 39.97 1.75 27.93 37.94 [35] [35] 
Varanus caudolineatus 0.64 13.10 28.57 14.95 0.64 28.57 14.03 [35] [35] 
Varanus gilleni 1.02 20.00 13.22 8.40 1.02 13.22 14.20 [35] [35] 
Ctenophorus nuchalis 1.15 41.57 18.72 41.57 1.15 18.72 41.57 [3] [3] 
Dipsosaurus dorsalis 1.21 35.20 11.52 37.95 1.21 11.52 36.58 [9] [9, 89] 
Sauromalus hispidus 10.64 574.00 63.35 574.00 10.64 63.35 574.00 [13] [13] 
Uta stansburiana1 0.21 3.00 0.92 4.00 0.21 0.69 3.67 [15] [16] 
Uta stansburiana2     0.47 4.00   
 
  
 
[17] 
Sceloporus occidentalis 0.51 13.10 6.62 13.10 0.51 6.62 13.10 [23] [23] 
Natrix natrix 3.24 55.00 31.96 55.00 3.24 31.96 55.00 [32] [32] 
Thamnophis butleri 0.81 19.04 6.43 19.04 0.81 6.43 19.04 [33] [33] 
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Figure A 1 Tree topology used for PGLS analyses of reptile RMR performed in Chapter 2, in parenthesis 
format. Branch lengths are based on Grafen’s (1989) method; refer to “Material and methods” in Chapter 2 
for an explanation of all branch lengths used for analyses. 
(((((((((Pogona_barbatus:1.0,Lophognathus_temporalis:1.0):2.0,(Ctenophorus_nuchalis1:1.0,Ctenophorus_n
uchalis2:1.0):2.0):1.0,Physignathus_leseurii:4.0):1.0,Uromastyx_aegyptius:5.0):26.0,(((((Anolis_limifrons:1.0,
Anolis_acutus:1.0):1.0,Anolis_bonairensis:2.0):6.0,((Dipsosaurus_dorsalis1:1.0,Dipsosaurus_dorsalis2:1.0):
4.0,((Amblyrhynchus_cristatus1:1.0,Amblyrhynchus_cristatus2:1.0):2.0,(Sauromalus_hispidus:1.0,Iguana_ig
uana:1.0):2.0):2.0):3.0):16.0,(((Uta_stansburiana1:3.0,Uta_stansburiana2:3.0,Uta_stansburiana3:3.0,Uta_st
ansburiana4:3.0):1.0,Uta_mearnsi:4.0):11.0,((Sceloporus_olivaceus:5.0,(Sceloporus_undulatus:4.0,(Scelopo
rus_occidentalis1:3.0,Sceloporus_occidentalis2:3.0,Sceloporus_occidentalis3:3.0,Sceloporus_occidentalis4:
3.0):1.0):1.0):1.0,Sceloporus_graciosus:6.0):9.0,(((Phrynosoma_douglassi:1.0,Phrynosoma_mcalli:1.0):1.0,P
hrynosoma_cornutum:2.0):1.0,Callisaurus_draconoides:3.0):12.0):9.0):1.0,Crotaphytus_collaris:25.0):6.0):76
.0,((((Gerrhonotus_multicarinatus_webbi1:1.0,Gerrhonotus_multicarinatus_webbi2:1.0):2.0,(Anguis_fragilis:1
.0,Ophisaurus_apodus:1.0):2.0):1.0,Anniella_pulchra:4.0):18.0,(((((Varanus_acanthurus:4.0,((Varanus_erem
ius:1.0,Varanus_brevicauda:1.0):2.0,(Varanus_gilleni:1.0,Varanus_caudolineatus:1.0):2.0):1.0):1.0,Varanus_
tristis:5.0):1.0,Varanus_varius:6.0):10.0,((((Varanus_gouldii1:2.0,Varanus_gouldii2:2.0,Varanus_gouldii3:2.0)
:2.0,(Varanus_panoptes1:1.0,Varanus_panoptes2:1.0):3.0):2.0,(Varanus_rosenbergi1:1.0,Varanus_rosenber
gi2:1.0):5.0):3.0,((Varanus_spenceri:1.0,Varanus_giganteus:1.0):1.0,Varanus_mertensi:2.0):7.0):7.0):1.0,Var
anus_salvator:17.0):5.0):85.0,(((Morelia_spilota_variegata:3.0,((Liasis_olivaceus:1.0,Liasis_fuscus:1.0):1.0,A
spidites_melanocephalus:2.0):1.0):2.0,(Antaresia_stimsoni:1.0,Antaresia_childreni:1.0):4.0):23.0,(Acrochord
us_arafurae:22.0,((Cerastes_cerastes_gasperetti:2.0,(Vipera_berus1:1.0,Vipera_berus2:1.0):1.0):19.0,((Mal
polon_moilensis:2.0,(Pseudonaja_nuchalis:1.0,Acanthophis_praelongus:1.0):1.0):16.0,((Helicops_modestus:
1.0,Diadophis_punctatus:1.0):14.0,(((((Natrix_natrix:2.0,(Natrix_natrix_helretica:1.0,Natrix_natrix_persa:1.0):
1.0):1.0,Natrix_maura:3.0):1.0,Nerodia_fasciata_fasciata:4.0):4.0,((Thamnophis_butleri:2.0,(Thamnophis_sir
talis_parietalis:1.0,Thamnophis_sirtalis_sirtalis:1.0):1.0):1.0,Storeria_dekayi:3.0):5.0):5.0,(Salvadora_hexale
pis:4.0,(Spalerosophis_cliffordi:3.0,(Elaphe_guttata:2.0,(Lampropeltis_miliaris:1.0,Pituophis_melanoleucus:1
.0):1.0):1.0):1.0):9.0):2.0):3.0):3.0):1.0):6.0):79.0,((((((((Podarcis_hispanica1:1.0,Podarcis_hispanica2:1.0):1.
0,Podarcis_muralis:2.0):1.0,Podarcis_lilfordi_lilfordi:3.0):3.0,((Lacerta_agilis:1.0,Lacerta_viridis:1.0):1.0,Lace
rta_trilineata:2.0):4.0):1.0,Psammodromus_algirus:7.0):8.0,((((Acanthodactylus_opheodurus:1.0,Acanthodac
tylus_schmidti:1.0):4.0,((Acanthodactylus_pardalis:1.0,Acanthodactylus_schreiberi:1.0):2.0,(Acanthodactylus
_boskianus1:1.0,Acanthodactylus_boskianus2:1.0):2.0):2.0):1.0,Acanthodactylys_scutellatus:6.0):1.0,Acanth
odactylus_erythrurus:7.0):8.0):4.0,(Blanus_cinereus:3.0,Bipes_biporus:3.0,(Trogonophis_wiegmanni:1.0,Dipl
ometopon_zarudnyi:1.0):2.0):16.0):4.0,(((Amieva_festiva:1.0,Amieva_leptophrys:1.0):1.0,Cnemidophorus_m
urinus:2.0):1.0,Tupinambis_teguixin:3.0):20.0):84.0):19.0,((Eumeces_fasciatus:13.0,((Scincella_lateralis:5.0,
(Mabuya_capensis:4.0,(Egernia_cunninghami:3.0,((Tiliqua_rugosa1:1.0,Tiliqua_rugosa2:1.0):1.0,Tiliqua_sci
ncoides:2.0):1.0):1.0):1.0):7.0,((Typhlosaurus_cregoi_bicolor:2.0,(Acontias_meleagris:1.0,Acontias_meleagri
s_meleagris:1.0):1.0):4.0,((Scincus_mitranus1:1.0,Scincus_mitranus2:1.0):2.0,(Proscelotes_arnoldi_arnoldi:
1.0,Scelotes_gronovii:1.0):2.0):3.0):6.0):1.0):5.0,((Xantusia_henshawi:2.0,(Xantusia_riversiana:1.0,Xantusia
_vigilis:1.0):1.0):2.0,(Lepidophyma_smithi:1.0,Lepidophyma_gaigeae:1.0):3.0):14.0):108.0):39.0,((Coleonyx_
switaki:1.0,Coleonyx_variegatus:1.0):37.0,((Nephrurus_levis:1.0,Nephrurus_stellatus:1.0):15.0,(Crenadactyl
us_ocellatus:14.0,((Oedura_marmorata:1.0,Oedura_reticulata:1.0):12.0,((((((Diplodactylus_conspicillatus:1.0
,Diplodactylus_squarrosus:1.0):1.0,Diplodactylus_alboguttatus:2.0):2.0,(Diplodactylus_ornatus:1.0,Diplodact
ylus_polyophthalmus:1.0):3.0):1.0,Diplodactylus_pulcher:5.0):1.0,Naultinus_manukanus:6.0):5.0,(Rhynchoe
dura_ornata:4.0,((Strophurus_ciliaris:1.0,Strophurus_spinigerus:1.0):2.0,(Strophurus_michaelsoni:1.0,Stroph
urus_strophurus:1.0):2.0):1.0):7.0):2.0):1.0):2.0):22.0,(((Sphaerodactylus_beattyi:3.0,Sphaerodactylus_ciner
eus:3.0,Sphaerodactylus_macrolepis:3.0,Sphaerodactylus_notatus:3.0):1.0,Gonotodes_antillensis:4.0):15.0,
((Ptyodactylus_hasselquistii:3.0,((Tarentola_mauritanica:1.0,Cosymbotus_platyurus:1.0):1.0,Garthia_gaudic
haudi:2.0):1.0):11.0,Rhoptropus_bradfieldi:14.0,Christinus_marmoratus:14.0,Teratoscincus_przewalskii:14.0
,((((Gehyra_pilbara:1.0,Gehyra_punctata:1.0):2.0,(Gehyra_purpurascens:1.0,Gehyra_variegata:1.0):2.0):1.0,
Heteronotia_binoei:4.0):3.0,((Hemidactylus_frenatus1:1.0,Hemidactylus_frenatus2:1.0):1.0,Bunopus_tuberc
ulatus:2.0):5.0):7.0):5.0):19.0):127.0):168.0,Sphenodon_punctatum:333.0);   
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Figure A 2 Tree topology used for PGLS analyses of reptile MMR performed in Chapter 2, in parenthesis 
format. Branch lengths are based on Grafen’s (1989) method; refer to “Material and methods” in Chapter 2 
for an explanation of all branch lengths used for analyses. 
((((((((((Pogona_barbatus1:1.0,Pogona_barbatus2:1.0):1.0,Ctenophorus_nuchalis:2.0):1.0,Physignathus_les
eurii:3.0):1.0,Laudakia_stellio:4.0):1.0,Uromastyx_aegyptius:5.0):17.0,(((Anolis_carolinensis1:1.0,Anolis_car
olinensis2:1.0):8.0,((Dipsosaurus_dorsalis1:1.0,Dipsosaurus_dorsalis2:1.0):6.0,(((Amblyrhynchus_cristatus:1
.0,Conolophus_subcristatus:1.0):1.0,Ctenosaura_similis:2.0):3.0,(Sauromalus_hispidus:2.0,(Cyclura_nubila:
1.0,Iguana_iguana:1.0):1.0):3.0):2.0):2.0):7.0,((Uta_stansburiana1:2.0,Uta_stansburiana2:2.0,Uta_stansburi
ana3:2.0):4.0,((Sceloporus_occidentalis1:1.0,Sceloporus_occidentalis2:1.0):1.0,Sceloporus_jarrovi:2.0):4.0,
Phrynosoma_douglassi:6.0):10.0):6.0):28.0,(((Gerrhonotus_multicarinatus:1.0,Ophisaurus_apodus:1.0):2.0,(
Heloderma_horridum:1.0,Heloderma_suspectum:1.0):2.0):15.0,(((Varanus_acanthurus:4.0,((Varanus_eremi
us:1.0,Varanus_brevicauda:1.0):2.0,(Varanus_gilleni:1.0,Varanus_caudolineatus:1.0):2.0):1.0):1.0,Varanus_
tristis:5.0):9.0,((((Varanus_gouldii1:2.0,Varanus_gouldii2:2.0,Varanus_gouldii3:2.0):2.0,(Varanus_panoptes1
:1.0,Varanus_panoptes2:1.0):3.0):2.0,(Varanus_rosenbergi1:1.0,Varanus_rosenbergi2:1.0):5.0):2.0,(Varanu
s_spenceri:1.0,Varanus_mertensi:1.0):7.0):6.0):4.0):32.0,((Natrix_natrix:1.0,Thamnophis_butleri:1.0):1.0,Spa
lerosophis_cliffordi:2.0):48.0,((Podarcis_taurica:2.0,(Bipes_biporus:1.0,Trogonophis_wiegmanni:1.0):1.0):3.0
,((Ameiva_festiva:1.0,Ameiva_leptophrys:1.0):1.0,Tupinambis_teguixin:2.0):3.0):45.0):14.0,(Eumeces_inexp
ectatus:13.0,(((Mabuya_varia:2.0,(Mabuya_sulcata:1.0,Mabuya_capensis:1.0):1.0):6.0,(((Tiliqua_rugosa1:1.
0,Tiliqua_rugosa2:1.0):1.0,Tiliqua_scincoides:2.0):1.0,Egernia_cunninghami:3.0):5.0,(Cyclodina_macgregori
:1.0,Oligosoma_nigriplantare:1.0):7.0):4.0,(Acontias_meleagris:3.0,(Scincus_mitranus:2.0,(Typhlacontias_br
evipes:1.0,Scelotes_gronovii:1.0):1.0):1.0):9.0):1.0):51.0):2.0,(Rhoptropus_bradfieldi:1.0,Teratoscincus_prze
walskii:1.0):65.0):69.0,Sphenodon_punctatum:135.0); 
 
Figure A 3 Tree topology used for PGLS analyses of reptile RMR and MMR performed in Chapter 2, in 
parenthesis format. Branch lengths are based on Grafen’s (1989) method; refer to “Material and methods” in 
Chapter 2 for an explanation of all branch lengths used for analyses. 
(Sphenodon_punctatum:57.0,((Teratoscincus_przewalskii:1.0,Rhoptropus_bradfieldi:1.0):26.0,((Acontias_m
eleagris:5.0,((Scincus_mitranus:1.0,Scelotes_gronovii:1.0):3.0,(Egernia_cunninghami:2.0,(Tiliqua_rugosa:1.
0,Tiliqua_scincoides:1.0):1.0):2.0):1.0):20.0,((Tupinambis_teguixin:2.0,(Ameiva_festiva:1.0,Ameiva_leptophr
ys:1.0):1.0):17.0,(((Gerrhonotus_multicarinatus:4.0,(Varanus_mertensi:3.0,(Varanus_spenceri:2.0,(Varanus_
rosenbergi:1.0,Varanus_gouldii:1.0):1.0):1.0):1.0):11.0,((Uromastyx_aegyptius:2.0,(Intellagama_leseurii:1.0,
Pogona_barbatus:1.0):1.0):8.0,((Dipsosaurus_dorsalis:2.0,(Iguana_iguana:1.0,Amblyrhynchus_cristatus:1.0)
:1.0):5.0,((Uta_stansburiana1:2.0,Uta_stansburiana2:2.0,Uta_stansburiana3:2.0):2.0,(Sceloporus_occidental
is1:1.0,Sceloporus_occidentalis2:1.0):3.0):3.0):3.0):5.0):1.0,Spalerosophis_cliffordi:16.0):3.0):6.0):2.0):30.0); 
 
Figure A 4 Tree topology used for PGLS analyses of reptile SMR and MMR performed in Chapter 2, in 
parenthesis format. Branch lengths are based on Grafen’s (1989) method; refer to “Material and methods” in 
Chapter 2 for an explanation of all branch lengths used for analyses. 
((Acontias_meleagris:2.0,(Tiliqua_rugosa:1.0,Mabuya_capensis:1.0):1.0):45.0,((Bipes_biporus:1.0,Trogonop
his_wiegmanni:1.0):19.0,(((Ophisaurus_apodis:11.0,((Varanus_mertensi:5.0,(Varanus_rosenbergi:4.0,(Vara
nus_panoptes:3.0,(Varanus_gouldii1:2.0,Varanus_gouldii2:2.0,Varanus_gouldii3:2.0):1.0):1.0):1.0):5.0,(Vara
nus_tristis:4.0,((Varanus_brevicauda:1.0,Varanus_eremius:1.0):2.0,(Varanus_caudolineatus:1.0,Varanus_gil
leni:1.0):2.0):1.0):6.0):1.0):5.0,(Ctenophorus_nuchalis:4.0,((Dipsosaurus_dorsalis:1.0,Sauromalus_hispidus:
1.0):2.0,(Uta_stansburiana1:1.0,Sceloporus_occidentalis:1.0):2.0):1.0):12.0):2.0,(Natrix_natrix:1.0,Thamnop
his_butleri:1.0):17.0):2.0):27.0);   
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Figure A 5 Association between log10 resting metabolic rate (RMR; ml O2 h-1; SMR data is included) and log10 
body mass (g).   
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Figure A 6 Associations between log10 maximum aerobic metabolic rate (MMR; ml O2 h-1) and: (A) log10 body 
mass (g), and (B) annual coefficient of variation in precipitation (Pcv). 
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Table A 5 Comparison of statistical models under three different modes of evolutionary branch lengths 
(Grafen’s, Nee’s and Pagel’s; see material and methods text for details) and branch length transforms (λ, δ, 
and κ; see material and methods text for details) for resting metabolic rate (RMR, ml O2 h-1; SMR is 
expressed as ‘MR type’). Akaike’s Information Criterion (AIC) values and Akaike weights (wi) are displayed 
for each model used in the step-wise reduction process. Log10 body mass (LogM; g) remained in all models 
as a main predictor of MR; the variables subjected to step-wise elimination from a full model included: mean 
annual environmental temperature (Te; °C), coefficients of variation (CV) of intra-annual habitat temperatures 
(Tcv), CVs of intra-annual habitat precipitation (Pcv), and log10 net primary productivity (LogNPP; g carbon per 
year). Models of highest likelihood, as indicated by the lowest possible AIC and greatest wi, are asterisked 
(**) and shown in bold font. 
  
AICs and AIC weights (wi) for branch lengths with transformation 
Branch length transform Models used in step-wise reduction process Grafen Nee Pagel 
  AIC total wi AIC total wi AIC total wi 
   
 
 
 
 
 
RMR λ transform LogRMR~LogM 7.29 0.00 -14.60 0.00 -12.15 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+MR Type ** -2.34 0.00 -21.10 0.09** -20.35 0.04 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Te 7.36 0.00 -14.46 0.00 -11.89 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+MR Type -2.06 0.00 -20.44 0.07 -19.73 0.03 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Tcv 8.25 0.00 -13.02 0.00 -10.78 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+ Tcv +MR Type -1.02 0.00 -19.21 0.04 -18.66 0.02 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Pcv 9.29 0.00 -12.60 0.00 -10.16 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Pcv+MR Type -0.34 0.00 -19.10 0.03 -18.38 0.02 
 
LogRMR~LogM+LogNPP 9.29 0.00 -12.61 0.00 -10.15 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+LogNPP+MR Type -0.63 0.00 -19.24 0.04 -18.65 0.02 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+ Tcv 9.12 0.00 -12.47 0.00 -9.95 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+ Tcv +MR Type -0.16 0.00 -18.48 0.03 -17.74 0.01 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+Pcv 8.76 0.00 -13.09 0.00 -10.64 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+Pcv+MR Type -0.65 0.00 -18.89 0.03 -18.45 0.01 
 
LogRMR~LogM+ Tcv +Pcv 10.22 0.00 -11.04 0.00 -8.84 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+ Tcv +Pcv+MR Type 0.96 0.00 -17.22 0.01 -16.72 0.01 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+ Tcv +Pcv 10.57 0.00 -11.09 0.00 -8.67 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+ Tcv +Pcv+MR Type 1.29 0.00 -16.96 0.01 -16.45 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+LogNPP 9.19 0.00 -12.58 0.00 -9.99 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+LogNPP+MR Type -0.09 0.00 -18.47 0.02 -17.80 0.01 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Tcv+LogNPP 10.14 0.00 -11.04 0.00 -8.86 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Tcv+LogNPP+MR Type 0.31 0.00 -17.50 0.02 -17.23 0.01 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Pcv+LogNPP 11.29 0.00 -10.61 0.00 -8.17 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Pcv+LogNPP+MR Type 1.35 0.00 -17.26 0.01 -16.74 0.01 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP 12.08 0.00 -9.07 0.00 -6.96 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP+MR Type 2.17 0.00 -15.55 0.01 -15.44 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+Tcv+LogNPP 11.08 0.00 -10.61 0.00 -8.00 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+Tcv+LogNPP+MR Type 1.72 0.00 -16.49 0.01 -15.84 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+Pcv+LogNPP 10.63 0.00 -11.16 0.00 -8.70 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+Pcv+LogNPP+MR Type 1.30 0.00 -16.94 0.01 -16.56 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP 12.54 0.00 -9.21 0.00 -6.70 0.00 
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AICs and AIC weights (wi) for branch lengths with transformation 
Branch length transform Models used in step-wise reduction process Grafen Nee Pagel 
  AIC total wi AIC total wi AIC total wi 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP+MR Type 3.14 0.00 -14.98 0.00 -14.58 0.00 
        
RMR δ transform LogRMR~LogM 77.47 0.00 -12.15 0.00 16.96 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+MR Type 65.05 0.00 -20.35 0.06 8.63 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Te 77.86 0.00 -11.89 0.00 18.04 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+MR Type 65.30 0.00 -19.73 0.05 9.93 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Tcv 78.19 0.00 -10.78 0.00 18.35 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Tcv+MR Type 65.97 0.00 -18.66 0.03 10.10 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Pcv 79.47 0.00 -10.16 0.00 18.96 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Pcv+MR Type 67.05 0.00 -18.38 0.02 10.62 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+LogNPP 79.46 0.00 -10.15 0.00 18.95 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+LogNPP+MR Type 66.58 0.00 -18.65 0.03 10.53 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+Tcv 79.39 0.00 -9.95 0.00 19.85 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+Tcv+MR Type 66.99 0.00 -17.74 0.02 11.75 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+Pcv 79.30 0.00 -10.64 0.00 19.67 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+Pcv+MR Type 66.64 0.00 -18.45 0.02 11.57 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Tcv+Pcv 80.15 0.00 -8.84 0.00 20.32 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Tcv+Pcv+MR Type 67.93 0.00 -16.72 0.01 12.06 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv 80.89 0.00 -8.67 0.00 21.50 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv+MR Type 68.37 0.00 -16.45 0.01 13.41 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+LogNPP 79.70 0.00 -9.99 0.00 19.87 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+LogNPP+MR Type 67.26 0.00 -17.80 0.02 11.92 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Tcv+LogNPP 80.02 0.00 -8.86 0.00 20.33 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Tcv+LogNPP+MR Type 66.98 0.00 -17.23 0.01 11.80 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Pcv+LogNPP 81.46 0.00 -8.17 0.00 20.95 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Pcv+LogNPP+MR Type 68.53 0.00 -16.74 0.01 12.51 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP 81.90 0.00 -6.96 0.00 22.29 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP+MR Type 68.67 0.00 -15.44 0.01 13.67 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+Tcv+LogNPP 81.39 0.00 -8.00 0.00 21.80 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+Tcv+LogNPP+MR Type 68.68 0.00 -15.84 0.01 13.66 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+Pcv+LogNPP 81.20 0.00 -8.70 0.00 21.52 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+Pcv+LogNPP+MR Type 68.55 0.00 -16.56 0.01 13.57 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP 82.89 0.00 -6.70 0.00 23.45 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP+MR Type 69.99 0.00 -14.58 0.00 15.31 0.00 
        
RMR κ transform LogRMR~LogM 27.27 0.00 7.06 0.00 26.91 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+MR Type 19.34 0.00 -2.78 0.00 18.88 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Te 27.17 0.00 7.23 0.00 26.96 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+MR Type 19.81 0.00 -2.44 0.00 19.47 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Tcv 28.34 0.00 8.04 0.00 28.00 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Tcv+MR Type 20.79 0.00 -1.44 0.00 20.30 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Pcv 29.27 0.00 9.06 0.00 28.91 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Pcv+MR Type 21.34 0.00 -0.78 0.00 20.88 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+LogNPP 29.26 0.00 9.06 0.00 28.90 0.00 
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AICs and AIC weights (wi) for branch lengths with transformation 
Branch length transform Models used in step-wise reduction process Grafen Nee Pagel 
  AIC total wi AIC total wi AIC total wi 
 
LogRMR~LogM+LogNPP+MR Type 21.24 0.00 -1.09 0.00 20.78 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+Tcv 29.01 0.00 8.98 0.00 28.79 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+Tcv+MR Type 21.75 0.00 -0.53 0.00 21.38 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+Pcv 28.64 0.00 8.63 0.00 28.45 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+Pcv+MR Type 21.30 0.00 -1.01 0.00 20.98 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Tcv+Pcv 30.34 0.00 10.02 0.00 30.00 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Tcv+Pcv+MR Type 22.77 0.00 0.53 0.00 22.28 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv 30.52 0.00 10.44 0.00 30.31 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv+MR Type 23.26 0.00 0.93 0.00 22.92 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+LogNPP 28.98 0.00 9.05 0.00 28.77 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+LogNPP+MR Type 21.81 0.00 -0.46 0.00 21.47 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Tcv+LogNPP 30.29 0.00 9.94 0.00 29.95 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Tcv+LogNPP+MR Type 22.44 0.00 -0.14 0.00 21.95 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Pcv+LogNPP 31.25 0.00 11.06 0.00 30.89 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Pcv+LogNPP+MR Type 23.23 0.00 0.88 0.00 22.77 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP 32.27 0.00 11.87 0.00 31.93 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP+MR Type 24.37 0.00 1.70 0.00 23.86 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+Tcv+LogNPP 30.93 0.00 10.94 0.00 30.72 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+Tcv+LogNPP+MR Type 23.72 0.00 1.33 0.00 23.35 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+Pcv+LogNPP 30.48 0.00 10.51 0.00 30.29 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+Pcv+LogNPP+MR Type 23.30 0.00 0.93 0.00 22.98 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP 32.45 0.00 12.42 0.00 32.25 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP+MR Type 25.22 0.00 2.76 0.00 24.87 0.00 
                
  Cumulative wi support  0.02  0.78  0.20 
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Table A 6 Comparison of statistical models under three different modes of evolutionary branch lengths 
(Grafen’s, Nee’s and Pagel’s; see material and methods text for details) and branch length transforms (λ, δ, 
and κ; see material and methods text for details) for maximum aerobic metabolic rate (MMR, ml O2 h-1). 
Akaike’s Information Criterion (AIC) values and Akaike weights (wi) are displayed for each model used in the 
step-wise reduction process. Log10 body mass (LogM; g) remained in all models as a main predictor of MR; 
the variables subjected to step-wise elimination from a full model included: mean annual environmental 
temperature (Te; °C), coefficients of variation (CV) of intra-annual habitat temperatures (Tcv), CVs of intra-
annual habitat precipitation (Pcv), and log10 net primary productivity (LogNPP; g carbon per year). Models of 
highest likelihood, as indicated by the lowest possible AIC and greatest wi, are asterisked (**) and shown in 
bold font. 
  
AICs and AIC weights (wi) for branch lengths with 
transformation 
Branch length transform Models used in step-wise reduction process Grafen Nee Pagel 
    AIC total wi AIC total wi AIC total wi 
   
 
 
 
 
 
MMR λ transform LogMMR~LogM 38.77 0.01 35.11 0.03 37.51 0.01 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Te 40.66 0.00 37.10 0.01 39.46 0.00 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Tcv 40.46 0.00 36.77 0.01 39.18 0.00 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Pcv ** 35.36 0.03 32.27 0.13** 34.56 0.04 
 
LogMMR~LogM+LogNPP 40.76 0.00 37.10 0.01 39.50 0.00 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Te+Tcv 41.97 0.00 38.59 0.01 40.85 0.00 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Te+Pcv 35.31 0.03 32.80 0.10 35.03 0.03 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Tcv+Pcv 37.20 0.01 34.07 0.05 36.40 0.02 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv 35.66 0.02 33.31 0.08 35.55 0.03 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Te+LogNPP 42.65 0.00 39.09 0.00 41.46 0.00 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Tcv+LogNPP 42.45 0.00 38.65 0.01 41.11 0.00 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Pcv+LogNPP 36.97 0.01 34.14 0.05 36.37 0.02 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP 38.95 0.00 36.03 0.02 38.31 0.01 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Te+Tcv+LogNPP 43.81 0.00 40.33 0.00 42.62 0.00 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Te+Pcv+LogNPP 36.98 0.01 34.68 0.04 36.86 0.01 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP 37.65 0.01 35.26 0.03 37.51 0.01 
        MMR δ transform LogMMR~LogM 85.59 0.00 39.42 0.00 53.53 0.00 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Te 81.69 0.00 40.90 0.00 52.03 0.00 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Tcv 86.82 0.00 40.91 0.00 54.72 0.00 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Pcv 78.41 0.00 36.04 0.02 46.54 0.00 
 
LogMMR~LogM+LogNPP 87.47 0.00 41.38 0.00 55.51 0.00 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Te+Tcv 83.51 0.00 42.71 0.00 54.03 0.00 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Te+Pcv 79.73 0.00 37.72 0.01 48.46 0.00 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Tcv+Pcv 80.02 0.00 37.72 0.01 48.10 0.00 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv 81.69 0.00 38.76 0.01 50.10 0.00 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Te+LogNPP 83.60 0.00 42.89 0.00 54.00 0.00 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Tcv+LogNPP 88.42 0.00 42.68 0.00 56.51 0.00 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Pcv+LogNPP 79.25 0.00 37.82 0.01 47.67 0.00 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP 81.18 0.00 39.64 0.00 49.56 0.00 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Te+Tcv+LogNPP 85.16 0.00 44.59 0.00 55.99 0.00 
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AICs and AIC weights (wi) for branch lengths with 
transformation 
Branch length transform Models used in step-wise reduction process Grafen Nee Pagel 
    AIC total wi AIC total wi AIC total wi 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Te+Pcv+LogNPP 80.54 0.00 39.48 0.00 49.59 0.00 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP 82.42 0.00 40.75 0.00 51.55 0.00 
        MMR κ transform LogMMR~LogM 51.63 0.00 49.76 0.00 51.63 0.00 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Te 50.25 0.00 48.82 0.00 50.25 0.00 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Tcv 52.80 0.00 51.07 0.00 52.80 0.00 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Pcv 45.85 0.00 44.34 0.00 45.85 0.00 
 
LogMMR~LogM+LogNPP 53.62 0.00 51.71 0.00 53.62 0.00 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Te+Tcv 52.24 0.00 50.82 0.00 52.24 0.00 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Te+Pcv 47.63 0.00 46.23 0.00 47.63 0.00 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Tcv+Pcv 47.34 0.00 45.94 0.00 47.34 0.00 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv 49.32 0.00 47.94 0.00 49.32 0.00 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Te+LogNPP 52.22 0.00 50.82 0.00 52.22 0.00 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Tcv+LogNPP 54.56 0.00 52.75 0.00 54.56 0.00 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Pcv+LogNPP 47.39 0.00 45.97 0.00 47.39 0.00 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP 49.16 0.00 47.79 0.00 49.16 0.00 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Te+Tcv+LogNPP 54.22 0.00 52.82 0.00 54.22 0.00 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Te+Pcv+LogNPP 49.15 0.00 47.85 0.00 49.15 0.00 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP 51.08 0.00 49.77 0.00 51.08 0.00 
          Cumulative wi support   0.15   0.66   0.19 
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Table A 7 Comparison statistical models under Nee’s branch lengths for different transforms (λ, δ, and κ; see 
material and methods text for details) for resting metabolic rate (RMR, ml O2 h-1; SMR is expressed as ‘MR 
type’). Akaike’s Information Criterion (AIC) values and Akaike weights (wi) are displayed for each model used 
in the step-wise reduction process. Log10 body mass (LogM; g) remained in all models as a main predictor of 
MR; the variables subjected to step-wise included: mean annual environmental temperature (Te; °C), 
coefficients of variation (CV) of intra-annual habitat temperatures (Tcv), CVs of intra-annual habitat 
precipitation (Pcv), and log10 net primary productivity (LogNPP; g carbon per year). Models of highest 
likelihood, as indicated by the lowest possible AIC and greatest wi, are asterisked (**) and shown in bold font. 
 
AICs and AIC weights (wi) for branch lengths with transformation 
Models used in step-wise reduction process λ δ κ 
  AIC total wi AIC total wi AIC total wi 
       LogRMR~LogM -14.60 0.00 -12.15 0.00 7.06 0.00 
LogRMR~LogM+MR Type ** -21.10 0.12 ** -20.35 0.08 -2.78 0.00 
LogRMR~LogM+Te -14.46 0.00 -11.89 0.00 7.23 0.00 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+MR Type -20.44 0.09 -19.73 0.06 -2.44 0.00 
LogRMR~LogM+Tcv -13.02 0.00 -10.78 0.00 8.04 0.00 
LogRMR~LogM+Tcv+MR Type -19.21 0.05 -18.66 0.04 -1.44 0.00 
LogRMR~LogM+Pcv -12.60 0.00 -10.16 0.00 9.06 0.00 
LogRMR~LogM+Pcv+MR Type -19.10 0.04 -18.38 0.03 -0.78 0.00 
LogRMR~LogM+LogNPP -12.61 0.00 -10.15 0.00 9.06 0.00 
LogRMR~LogM+LogNPP+MR Type -19.24 0.05 -18.65 0.04 -1.09 0.00 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+Tcv -12.47 0.00 -9.95 0.00 8.98 0.00 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+Tcv+MR Type -18.48 0.03 -17.74 0.02 -0.53 0.00 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+Pcv -13.09 0.00 -10.64 0.00 8.63 0.00 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+Pcv+MR Type -18.89 0.04 -18.45 0.03 -1.01 0.00 
LogRMR~LogM+Tcv+Pcv -11.04 0.00 -8.84 0.00 10.02 0.00 
LogRMR~LogM+Tcv+Pcv+MR Type -17.22 0.02 -16.72 0.01 0.53 0.00 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv -11.09 0.00 -8.67 0.00 10.44 0.00 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv+MR Type -16.96 0.02 -16.45 0.01 0.93 0.00 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+LogNPP -12.58 0.00 -9.99 0.00 9.05 0.00 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+LogNPP+MR Type -18.47 0.03 -17.80 0.02 -0.46 0.00 
LogRMR~LogM+Tcv+LogNPP -11.04 0.00 -8.86 0.00 9.94 0.00 
LogRMR~LogM+Tcv+LogNPP+MR Type -17.50 0.02 -17.23 0.02 -0.14 0.00 
LogRMR~LogM+Pcv+LogNPP -10.61 0.00 -8.17 0.00 11.06 0.00 
LogRMR~LogM+Pcv+LogNPP+MR Type -17.26 0.02 -16.74 0.01 0.88 0.00 
LogRMR~LogM+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP -9.07 0.00 -6.96 0.00 11.87 0.00 
LogRMR~LogM+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP+MR Type -15.55 0.01 -15.44 0.01 1.70 0.00 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+Tcv+LogNPP -10.61 0.00 -8.00 0.00 10.94 0.00 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+Tcv+LogNPP+MR Type -16.49 0.01 -15.84 0.01 1.33 0.00 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+Pcv+LogNPP -11.16 0.00 -8.70 0.00 10.51 0.00 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+Pcv+LogNPP+MR Type -16.94 0.01 -16.56 0.01 0.93 0.00 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP -9.21 0.00 -6.70 0.00 12.42 0.00 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP+MR Type -14.98 0.01 -14.58 0.00 2.76 0.00 
       Cumulative wi support   0.58   0.42   0.00 
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Table A 8 Comparison of different branch length transforms (λ, δ, and κ; see material and methods text for 
details) for statistical models for maximum aerobic metabolic rate (MMR, ml O2 h-1) under Nee’s branch 
lengths. Akaike’s Information Criterion (AIC) values and Akaike weights (wi) are displayed for each model 
used in the step-wise reduction process. Log10 body mass (LogM; g) remained in all models as a main 
predictor of MR; the variables subjected to step-wise elimination from a full model included: mean annual 
environmental temperature (Te; °C), coefficients of variation (CV) of intra-annual habitat temperatures (Tcv), 
CVs of intra-annual habitat precipitation (Pcv), and log10 net primary productivity (LogNPP; g carbon per 
year). Models of highest likelihood, as indicated by the lowest possible AIC and greatest wi, are asterisked 
(**) and shown in bold font. 
  AICs and AIC weights (wi) for branch lengths with transformation 
Models used in step-wise reduction process λ δ κ 
  AIC total wi AIC total wi AIC total wi 
       
LogMMR~LogM 35.11 0.05 39.42 0.01 49.76 0.00 
LogMMR~LogM+Te 37.10 0.02 40.90 0.00 48.82 0.00 
LogMMR~LogM+Tcv 36.77 0.02 40.91 0.00 51.07 0.00 
LogMMR~LogM+Pcv ** 32.27 0.20 ** 36.04 0.03 44.34 0.00 
LogMMR~LogM+LogNPP 37.10 0.02 41.38 0.00 51.71 0.00 
LogMMR~LogM+Te+Tcv 38.59 0.01 42.71 0.00 50.82 0.00 
LogMMR~LogM+Te+Pcv 32.80 0.15 37.72 0.01 46.23 0.00 
LogMMR~LogM+Tcv+Pcv 34.07 0.08 37.72 0.01 45.94 0.00 
LogMMR~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv 33.31 0.12 38.76 0.01 47.94 0.00 
LogMMR~LogM+Te+LogNPP 39.09 0.01 42.89 0.00 50.82 0.00 
LogMMR~LogM+Tcv+LogNPP 38.65 0.01 42.68 0.00 52.75 0.00 
LogMMR~LogM+Pcv+LogNPP 34.14 0.08 37.82 0.01 45.97 0.00 
LogMMR~LogM+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP 36.03 0.03 39.64 0.00 47.79 0.00 
LogMMR~LogM+Te+Tcv+LogNPP 40.33 0.00 44.59 0.00 52.82 0.00 
LogMMR~LogM+Te+Pcv+LogNPP 34.68 0.06 39.48 0.01 47.85 0.00 
LogMMR~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP 35.26 0.04 40.75 0.00 49.77 0.00 
       Cumulative wi  support   0.89   0.11   0.00 
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Table A 9 Comparison of statistical models under Nee’s branch lengths with λ transform for resting metabolic 
rate (RMR, ml O2 h-1; SMR is expressed as ‘MR type’) and maximum aerobic metabolic rate (MMR, ml O2 h-
1). Akaike’s Information Criterion (AIC) values and Akaike weights (wi) are displayed for each model used in 
the step-wise reduction process. Log10 body mass (LogM; g) remained in all models as a main predictor of 
MR; the variables subjected to step-wise elimination from a full model included: mean annual environmental 
temperature (Te; °C), coefficients of variation (CV) of intra-annual habitat temperatures (Tcv), CVs of intra-
annual habitat precipitation (Pcv), and log10 net primary productivity (LogNPP; g carbon per year). Models of 
highest likelihood, as indicated by the lowest possible AIC and greatest wi, are asterisked (**) and shown in 
bold font. 
Level of MR Models used in step-wise reduction process λ branch length transform AIC wi 
 
 
 
 
RMR LogRMR~LogM -14.60 0.01 
 
LogRMR~LogM+MR Type ** -21.10 0.26 ** 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Te -14.46 0.01 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+MR Type -20.44 0.19 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Tcv -13.02 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Tcv+MR Type -19.21 0.10 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Pcv -12.60 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Pcv+MR Type -19.10 0.10 
 
LogRMR~LogM+LogNPP -12.61 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+LogNPP+MR Type -19.24 0.10 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+Tcv -12.47 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+Tcv+MR Type -18.48 0.07 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+Pcv -13.09 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+Pcv+MR Type -18.89 0.09 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Tcv+Pcv -11.04 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Tcv+Pcv+MR Type -17.22 0.04 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv -11.09 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv+MR Type -16.96 0.03 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+LogNPP -12.58 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+LogNPP+MR Type -18.47 0.07 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Tcv+LogNPP -11.04 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Tcv+LogNPP+MR Type -17.50 0.04 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Pcv+LogNPP -10.61 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Pcv+LogNPP+MR Type -17.26 0.04 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP -9.07 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP+MR Type -15.55 0.02 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+Tcv+LogNPP -10.61 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+Tcv+LogNPP+MR Type -16.49 0.03 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+Pcv+LogNPP -11.16 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+Pcv+LogNPP+MR Type -16.94 0.03 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP -9.21 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP+MR Type -14.98 0.01 
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Level of MR Models used in step-wise reduction process λ branch length transform AIC wi 
MMR LogMMR~LogM 35.11 0.05 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Te 37.10 0.02 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Tcv 36.77 0.02 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Pcv ** 32.27 0.22 ** 
 
LogMMR~LogM+LogNPP 37.10 0.02 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Te+Tcv 38.59 0.01 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Te+Pcv 32.80 0.17 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Tcv+Pcv 34.07 0.09 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv 33.31 0.13 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Te+LogNPP 39.09 0.01 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Tcv+LogNPP 38.65 0.01 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Pcv+LogNPP 34.14 0.09 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP 36.03 0.03 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Te+Tcv+LogNPP 40.33 0.00 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Te+Pcv+LogNPP 34.68 0.07 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP 35.26 0.05 
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Table A 10 Parameter estimates for the effect of examined environmental correlates on the allometric scaling 
of resting metabolic rate (RMR, ml O2 h-1; SMR is expressed as ‘MR type’ in the minimum adequate model) 
and maximum metabolic rate (MMR; ml O2 h-1), and each parameter estimate (barring the intercept) are 
accompanied by ± standard error. Log10 body mass (LogM; g) remained in all models as a main predictor of 
MR; the environmental variables examined included: mean annual environmental temperature (Te; °C), 
coefficients of variation (CV) of intra-annual habitat temperatures (Tcv), CVs of intra-annual habitat 
precipitation (Pcv), and log10 net primary productivity (LogNPP; g carbon per year). 
 Environmental variable MR type Term Estimate Standard error 
     Mean annual temperature (Te) RMR Intercept -0.906 0.137 
  
LogM 0.816 0.081 
  
MR Type -0.102 0.036 
  
Te -0.002 0.006 
  
LogM:Te -0.002 0.004 
 
MMR Intercept -0.791 0.331 
  
LogM 1.138 0.168 
  
Te 0.029 0.017 
  
LogM:Te -0.014 0.008 
     Coefficient of variation of temperature (Tcv) RMR Intercept -0.959 0.100 
  
LogM 0.791 0.044 
  
MR Type -0.102 0.036 
  
Tcv 1.617 4.067 
  
LogM: Tcv -0.679 2.680 
 
MMR Intercept -0.028 0.225 
  
LogM 0.724 0.093 
  
Tcv -16.013 10.865 
  
LogM:Tcv 10.761 5.449 
     Coefficient of variation of precipitation (Pcv) RMR Intercept -1.014 0.100 
  
LogM 0.839 0.048 
  
MR Type -0.102 0.036 
  
Pcv 0.121 0.099 
  
LogM: Pcv -0.089 0.061 
 
MMR Intercept -0.041 0.181 
  
LogM 0.836 0.086 
  
Pcv -0.003 0.002 
  
LogM:Pcv < 0.001 0.001 
     Log10 net primary productivity (LogNPP) RMR Intercept -0.609 0.832 
  
LogM 0.429 0.506 
  
MR Type -0.106 0.036 
  
LogNPP -0.028 0.074 
  
LogM:LogNPP 0.031 0.045 
 
MMR Intercept -0.986 1.940 
  
LogM 1.214 0.945 
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 Environmental variable MR type Term Estimate Standard error 
  
LogNPP 0.064 0.173 
    LogM:LogNPP -0.031 0.084 
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APPENDIX B 
CHAPTER 3 SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION 
Table B 1 Amphibian species, latitude and longitude of species capture location, animal mass (g) and resting 
metabolic rate (RMR, ml O2 h-1) data used in PGLS analysis. RMRs were averaged for each species 
following normalisation to a temperature of 20°C for all animals using Q10 principles (as described in Material 
and methods section in Chapter 3). Temperature-normalised MRs are indicated in column Q10 MR. 
    Species Average 
  
 
Species Mass RMR Temperature Mass Q10 RMR Latitude Longitude Reference 
Boulengerula taitanus 5.0 0.32 20 5.0 0.31 -3.4167 38.3333 [1] 
 5.0 0.42 25   -3.4167 38.3333 [1] 
 5.0 0.86 35   -3.4167 38.3333 [1] 
Pseudobranchus striatus 2.2 0.11 25 2.3 0.08 29.6785 -82.2042 [1] 
 2.5 0.18 25   29.6785 -82.2042 [1] 
Siren intermedia 74.9 10.76 25 74.9 6.24 31.7769 -95.6458 [1] 
Siren lacertina 1182.0 32.17 25 206.3 3.70 29.6785 -82.2042 [1] 
 36.0 1.27 25   29.6785 -82.2042 [1] 
Dicamptodon ensatus 24.0 0.75 15 24.0 1.29 44.4257 -122.6133 [1] 
Ambystoma tigrinum1 8.1 0.89 25 8.1 0.62 36.5765 -112.3338 [1] 
Ambystoma tigrinum2 23.0 0.28 5 23.0 1.21 33.7283 -109.3016 [1] 
 23.0 1.98 25   33.7283 -109.3016 [1] 
Ambystoma tigrinum3 29.4 3.00 23 31.5 2.24 38.8816 -106.9963 [1] 
 33.8 2.60 23   38.8816 -106.9963 [1] 
Ambystoma tigrinum4 35.0 1.55 15 35.0 1.66 33.5736 -101.8124 [1] 
 35.0 1.79 25   33.5736 -101.8124 [1] 
Ambystoma texanum 9.3 0.43 15 8.5 0.63 40.8134 -85.6991 [2] 
 7.7 0.44 15   40.8134 -85.6991 [2] 
Ambystoma talpoideum 3.7 0.08 10 4.2 0.24 33.5018 -81.7308 [3] 
 3.7 0.17 15   33.5018 -81.7308 [3] 
 3.7 0.18 10   33.5018 -81.7308 [3] 
 3.7 0.16 15   33.5018 -81.7308 [3] 
 5.3 0.31 20   33.5018 -81.7308 [4] 
 5.4 0.30 20   33.5018 -81.7308 [4] 
Ambystoma maculatum1 11.8 0.32 5 12.3 2.03 41.4915 -71.5438 [1] 
 11.8 0.36 5   41.4915 -71.5438 [1] 
 11.8 0.60 10   41.4915 -71.5438 [1] 
 11.8 0.59 10   41.4915 -71.5438 [1] 
 11.8 1.32 15   41.4915 -71.5438 [1] 
 11.9 1.24 15   41.4915 -71.5438 [1] 
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Species Mass RMR Temperature Mass Q10 RMR Latitude Longitude Reference 
 12.9 1.54 25   41.4915 -71.5438 [1] 
 12.9 1.72 30   41.4915 -71.5438 [1] 
 13.1 1.68 25   41.4915 -71.5438 [1] 
 13.4 1.56 30   41.4915 -71.5438 [1] 
Ambystoma maculatum2 17.5 0.45 15 20.6 0.85 39.4441 -84.7707 [5] 
 24.3 0.77 15   39.4441 -84.7707 [5] 
Taricha rivularis 10.8 0.30 15 10.8 1.00 36.8928 -119.1550 [1] 
Taricha torosa1 6.9 0.18 10 6.9 1.96 33.6775 -117.5175 [1] 
Taricha torosa2 9.7 0.09 10 9.8 1.31 33.6775 -117.5175 [1] 
 9.9 0.29 15   33.6775 -117.5175 [1] 
 9.9 0.52 15   33.6775 -117.5175 [1] 
 9.9 0.24 15   33.6775 -117.5175 [1] 
 9.9 0.61 15   33.6775 -117.5175 [1] 
Taricha torosa3 10.7 0.26 15 10.7 0.69 33.6775 -117.5175 [1] 
 10.7 0.69 20   33.6775 -117.5175 [1] 
Taricha torosa4 11.0 0.27 20 11.0 0.27 33.6775 -117.5175 [1] 
Taricha torosa5 11.2 0.55 25 11.2 0.19 33.6775 -117.5175 [1] 
 11.2 1.34 25   33.6775 -117.5175 [1] 
 11.2 0.42 25   33.6775 -117.5175 [1] 
 11.2 0.56 25   33.6775 -117.5175 [1] 
Taricha torosa6 12.5 1.07 25 12.5 0.32 37.8719 -122.2390 [1] 
Taricha granulosa 6.6 0.16 15 6.6 0.53 36.8928 -119.1550 [1] 
Notophthalmus viridescens1 1.3 0.15 20 1.7 0.32 41.8334 -71.3792 [1] 
 1.6 0.09 5   41.8334 -71.3792 [1] 
 1.7 0.14 15   41.8334 -71.3792 [1] 
 2.4 0.20 10   41.8334 -71.3792 [1] 
Notophthalmus viridescens2 1.4 0.13 25 1.4 0.08 29.6785 -82.2042 [1] 
 1.5 0.15 25   29.6785 -82.2042 [1] 
Notophthalmus viridescens3 1.7 0.06 15 1.7 0.10 36.8928 -119.1550 [1] 
Amphiuma means 408.0 2.51 15 408.0 4.33 29.6785 -82.2042 [1] 
Ensatina eschscholtzi 3.4 0.13 15 4.2 0.21 36.8928 -119.1550 [1] 
 5.3 0.36 25   36.8928 -119.1550 [1] 
Aneides hardii 1.0 0.03 5 1.0 0.06 32.8807 -105.7685 [1] 
 1.0 0.04 10   32.8807 -105.7685 [1] 
 1.0 0.05 15   32.8807 -105.7685 [1] 
 1.0 0.05 20   32.8807 -105.7685 [1] 
 1.0 0.09 25   32.8807 -105.7685 [1] 
Aneides lugubris 5.6 0.15 15 5.6 0.19 36.8928 -119.1550 [1] 
Aneides flavipunctatus 4.6 0.12 15 2.9 0.13 36.8928 -119.1550 [1] 
 1.8 0.14 25   36.8928 -119.1550 [1] 
Aneides ferreus 2.7 0.07 15 3.0 0.13 36.8928 -119.1550 [1] 
 3.2 0.21 25   36.8928 -119.1550 [1] 
Desmognathus quadramaculatus1 2.2 0.10 20 6.6 0.28 30.6285 -82.3645 [1] 
 19.4 0.83 20   30.6285 -82.3645 [1] 
Desmognathus quadramaculatus2 22.3 0.43 15 22.8 0.72 36.8928 -119.1550 [1] 
 22.8 1.19 25   36.8928 -119.1550 [1] 
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 23.4 0.16 5   36.8928 -119.1550 [1] 
Desmognathus monticola 3.4 0.15 20 3.4 0.15 30.6285 -82.3645 [1] 
Desmognathus fuscus1 1.7 0.05 10 1.8 0.09 41.6067 -81.2907 [1] 
 1.7 0.06 15   41.6067 -81.2907 [1] 
 1.9 0.10 20   41.6067 -81.2907 [1] 
 2.1 0.04 5   41.6067 -81.2907 [1] 
Desmognathus fuscus2 2.0 0.21 10 2.0 0.56 40.7247 -80.6077 [1] 
Desmognathus fuscus3 2.1 0.09 20 2.2 0.10 30.6285 -82.3645 [1] 
 2.3 0.10 20   30.6285 -82.3645 [1] 
Desmognathus ochrophaeus1 0.9 0.01 5 1.2 0.05 35.0599 -83.2217 [1] 
 0.9 0.02 10   35.0599 -83.2217 [1] 
 0.9 0.02 14   35.0599 -83.2217 [1] 
 0.9 0.05 17.5   35.0599 -83.2217 [1] 
 0.9 0.04 21   35.0599 -83.2217 [1] 
 1.4 0.05 17.5   35.0599 -83.2217 [1] 
 2.5 0.08 17.5   35.0599 -83.2217 [1] 
 1.6 0.04 17.5   35.0599 -83.2217 [1] 
Desmognathus ochrophaeus2 0.8 0.01 5 1.1 0.08 41.6067 -81.2907 [1] 
 0.9 0.03 15   41.6067 -81.2907 [1] 
 1.1 0.02 5   41.6067 -81.2907 [1] 
 1.1 0.04 15   41.6067 -81.2907 [1] 
 1.1 0.06 20   41.6067 -81.2907 [1] 
 1.2 0.03 10   41.6067 -81.2907 [1] 
 1.2 0.02 5   41.6067 -81.2907 [1] 
 1.2 0.02 5   41.6067 -81.2907 [1] 
 1.2 0.04 15   41.6067 -81.2907 [1] 
 1.2 0.04 15   41.6067 -81.2907 [1] 
Desmognathus ochrophaeus3 2.4 0.12 20 2.6 0.12 35.7960 -82.2571 [1] 
 2.6 0.08 15   35.7960 -82.2571 [1] 
 2.7 0.05 10   35.7960 -82.2571 [1] 
 2.8 0.03 5   35.7960 -82.2571 [1] 
Plethodon neomexicanus 2.5 0.09 5 2.5 0.14 35.8496 -106.3228 [1] 
 2.5 0.12 10   35.8496 -106.3228 [1] 
 2.5 0.14 15   35.8496 -106.3228 [1] 
 2.5 0.14 20   35.8496 -106.3228 [1] 
 2.5 0.15 25   35.8496 -106.3228 [1] 
Plethodon cinereus1 0.6 0.02 17.5 0.7 0.03 41.4535 -87.0548 [1] 
 0.7 0.01 5   41.4535 -87.0548 [1] 
 0.7 0.02 10   41.4535 -87.0548 [1] 
 0.7 0.02 14   41.4535 -87.0548 [1] 
 0.7 0.03 17.5   41.4535 -87.0548 [1] 
 0.7 0.03 21   41.4535 -87.0548 [1] 
Plethodon cinereus2 0.8 0.03 15 0.8 0.05 41.6522 -79.3466 [1] 
Plethodon cinereus3 0.8 0.01 1 0.9 0.05 40.4445 -86.9313 [1] 
 0.9 0.03 10   40.4445 -86.9313 [1] 
 0.9 0.05 20   40.4445 -86.9313 [1] 
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Plethodon cinereus4 0.9 0.03 17.5 0.9 0.04 35.0599 -83.2217 [1] 
Plethodon dorsalis 0.7 0.03 15 0.7 0.04 36.0254 -94.2667 [1] 
 0.7 0.02 25   36.0254 -94.2667 [1] 
 0.7 0.02 20   36.0254 -94.2667 [1] 
 0.8 0.01 5   36.0254 -94.2667 [1] 
 0.8 0.02 10   36.0254 -94.2667 [1] 
Plethodon glutinosus1 3.8 0.04 5 4.0 0.20 36.8928 -119.1550 [1] 
 3.9 0.32 25   36.8928 -119.1550 [1] 
 4.3 0.14 15   36.8928 -119.1550 [1] 
Plethodon glutinosus2 5.0 0.17 20 5.0 0.17 40.4445 -86.9313 [1] 
Plethodon jordani 2.2 0.07 17.5 3.1 0.14 35.0599 -83.2217 [1] 
 3.1 0.03 5   35.0599 -83.2217 [1] 
 3.1 0.06 10   35.0599 -83.2217 [1] 
 3.1 0.09 14   35.0599 -83.2217 [1] 
 3.1 0.11 17.5   35.0599 -83.2217 [1] 
 3.1 0.15 21   35.0599 -83.2217 [1] 
 4.3 0.14 17.5   35.0599 -83.2217 [1] 
Gyrinophilus danielsi 12.8 0.10 5 13.6 0.55 36.8928 -119.1550 [1] 
 14.4 0.32 15   36.8928 -119.1550 [1] 
 13.8 0.91 25   36.8928 -119.1550 [1] 
Gyrinophilus porphyriticus 7.3 0.05 5 7.4 0.29 36.8928 -119.1550 [1] 
 7.4 0.49 25   36.8928 -119.1550 [1] 
 7.7 0.18 15   36.8928 -119.1550 [1] 
Pseudotriton ruber 10.8 0.07 5 10.6 0.37 36.8928 -119.1550 [1] 
 10.3 0.23 15   36.8928 -119.1550 [1] 
 10.7 0.62 25   36.8928 -119.1550 [1] 
Eurycea multiplicata1 0.6 0.01 10 0.7 0.02 35.9866 -94.1654 [1] 
 0.6 0.01 5   35.9866 -94.1654 [1] 
 0.7 0.02 15   35.9866 -94.1654 [1] 
 0.8 0.04 20   35.9866 -94.1654 [1] 
 0.7 0.06 25   35.9866 -94.1654 [1] 
Eurycea multiplicata2 0.7 0.12 15 0.8 0.19 36.1051 -94.3150 [1] 
 0.8 0.03 5   36.1051 -94.3150 [1] 
 0.8 0.18 20   36.1051 -94.3150 [1] 
 0.8 0.09 10   36.1051 -94.3150 [1] 
Eurycea longicauda 1.6 0.05 15 1.6 0.07 36.8928 -119.1550 [1] 
Eurycea bislineata1 0.9 0.05 15 1.0 0.05 41.6067 -81.2907 [1] 
 0.9 0.05 20   41.6067 -81.2907 [1] 
 1.1 0.02 5   41.6067 -81.2907 [1] 
 1.1 0.03 10   41.6067 -81.2907 [1] 
Eurycea bislineata2 1.0 0.02 1 1.1 0.09 40.4445 -86.9313 [1] 
 1.1 0.05 10   40.4445 -86.9313 [1] 
Eurycea nana 0.2 0.01 25 0.2 0.01 29.8917 -97.9322 [1] 
Eurycea neotenes 0.2 0.03 25 0.2 0.02 29.8917 -97.9322 [1] 
Eurycea pterophila 0.2 0.02 25 0.2 0.01 29.8917 -97.9322 [1] 
Batrachoseps attenuatus1 0.7 0.02 5 0.7 0.05 36.8928 -119.1550 [1] 
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 0.7 0.08 25   36.8928 -119.1550 [1] 
 0.8 0.03 15   36.8928 -119.1550 [1] 
Batrachoseps attenuatus2 0.9 0.05 15 0.9 0.06 37.8534 -121.9018 [1] 
 0.9 0.08 25   37.8534 -121.9018 [1] 
Batrachoseps attenuatus3 1.6 0.09 20 1.6 0.09 37.8719 -122.2390 [1] 
Thorius sp.1 0.3 0.00 5 0.3 0.02 16.4888 -91.3184 [1] 
Thorius sp.2 0.3 0.01 15 0.3 0.01 16.4888 -91.3184 [1] 
Thorius sp.3 0.3 0.02 25 0.3 0.01 16.4888 -91.3184 [1] 
Chiropterotriton bromeliacia 0.6 0.01 15 0.6 0.02 16.4888 -91.3184 [1] 
Pseudoeurycea cephalica 1.5 0.04 15 1.5 0.06 16.4888 -91.3184 [1] 
Pseudoeurycea belli 10.9 0.19 15 16.4 0.37 16.4888 -91.3184 [1] 
 24.5 0.72 25   16.4888 -91.3184 [1] 
Pseudoeurycea leprosa 2.5 0.06 15 2.5 0.09 16.4888 -91.3184 [1] 
Pseudoeurycea rex 1.9 0.04 15 1.9 0.06 16.4888 -91.3184 [1] 
Pseudoeurycea smithi 6.7 0.12 15 4.9 0.17 16.4888 -91.3184 [1] 
 4.2 0.10 15   16.4888 -91.3184 [1] 
 4.2 0.26 25   16.4888 -91.3184 [1] 
Pseudoeurycea gadovii 2.9 0.09 15 3.0 0.15 16.4888 -91.3184 [1] 
 3.0 0.24 25   16.4888 -91.3184 [1] 
 3.1 0.04 5   16.4888 -91.3184 [1] 
Pseudoeurycea cochranae 2.2 0.05 15 2.2 0.07 16.4888 -91.3184 [1] 
Pseudoeurycea goebeli 3.7 0.08 15 3.7 0.16 16.4888 -91.3184 [1] 
 3.7 0.28 25   16.4888 -91.3184 [1] 
 3.8 0.04 5   16.4888 -91.3184 [1] 
Pseudoeurycea brunnata 3.3 0.07 15 3.3 0.11 16.4888 -91.3184 [1] 
Bolitoglossa occidentalis 0.6 0.02 15 0.8 0.05 16.4888 -91.3184 [1] 
 0.6 0.07 25   16.4888 -91.3184 [1] 
 1.0 0.02 15   16.4888 -91.3184 [1] 
 1.0 0.10 25   16.4888 -91.3184 [1] 
 1.1 0.02 5   16.4888 -91.3184 [1] 
Bolitoglossa subpalmata 1.6 0.02 5 1.6 0.08 9.5667 -83.7500 [1] 
 1.6 0.03 10   9.5667 -83.7500 [1] 
 1.6 0.05 15   9.5667 -83.7500 [1] 
 1.6 0.07 20   9.5667 -83.7500 [1] 
Bolitoglossa franklini 3.2 0.06 15 3.2 0.11 16.4888 -91.3184 [1] 
Bolitoglossa morio 2.1 0.04 15 2.1 0.09 16.4888 -91.3184 [1] 
Spea hammondii 1.6 0.27 15 1.6 0.42 32.7432 -106.6068 [1] 
Crinia signifera 0.5 0.18 30 0.7 0.14 -37.1280 145.4284 [1] 
 0.6 0.40 35   -37.1280 145.4284 [1] 
 0.6 0.13 20   -37.1280 145.4284 [1] 
 0.6 0.15 25   -37.1280 145.4284 [1] 
 0.6 0.11 15   -37.1280 145.4284 [1] 
 0.7 0.04 5   -37.1280 145.4284 [1] 
 0.7 0.06 10   -37.1280 145.4284 [1] 
 0.9 0.13 15   -37.1280 145.4284 [1] 
 0.9 0.05 5   -37.1280 145.4284 [1] 
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 1.0 0.08 10   -37.1280 145.4284 [1] 
Crinia parinsignifera 0.5 0.17 30 0.6 0.12 -37.1280 145.4284 [1] 
 0.6 0.05 10   -37.1280 145.4284 [1] 
 0.6 0.12 20   -37.1280 145.4284 [1] 
 0.7 0.04 5   -37.1280 145.4284 [1] 
 0.7 0.11 15   -37.1280 145.4284 [1] 
 0.7 0.38 35   -37.1280 145.4284 [1] 
 0.7 0.18 25   -37.1280 145.4284 [1] 
Notaden nichollsi 27.0 1.94 25 27.0 1.22 -27.4693 119.3774 [6] 
Neobatrachus centralis 8.9 0.80 25 8.9 0.50 -27.4693 119.3774 [6] 
Neobatrachus kunapalari 21.1 1.52 25 21.1 0.95 -27.4693 119.3774 [6] 
Neobatrachis fulvus 11.9 1.15 25 11.9 0.72 -27.4693 119.3774 [6] 
Neobatrachus pelobatoides 8.0 1.04 25 8.0 0.66 -27.4693 119.3774 [6] 
Neobatrachus wilsmorei 18.7 1.52 25 18.7 0.95 -27.4693 119.3774 [6] 
Neobatrachus sutor 9.5 0.60 25 9.5 0.38 -27.4693 119.3774 [6] 
Platyplectrum spenceri 6.8 0.57 25 6.8 0.36 -27.4693 119.3774 [6] 
Heleioporus albopunctatus 33.9 1.36 25 33.9 0.85 -27.4693 119.3774 [6] 
Diasporus diastema 1.8 0.09 10 1.8 0.14 9.1652 -79.7288 [7] 
 1.8 0.11 17   9.1652 -79.7288 [7] 
 1.8 0.19 25   9.1652 -79.7288 [7] 
Eleutherodactylus cooki1 4.4 0.26 18 4.4 0.31 18.0550 -65.9849 [8] 
 4.4 0.40 23   18.0550 -65.9849 [8] 
 4.4 0.66 30   18.0550 -65.9849 [8] 
Eleutherodactylus cooki2 4.1 0.18 20 4.1 0.18 18.2813 -65.7829 [1] 
Pristimantis bogotensis 1.8 0.09 10 1.8 0.22 5.0260 -74.0300 [7] 
 1.8 0.18 17   5.0260 -74.0300 [7] 
 1.8 0.33 25   5.0260 -74.0300 [7] 
Dendropsophus labialis 1.8 0.11 10 1.8 0.20 5.0260 -74.0300 [7] 
 1.8 0.13 17   5.0260 -74.0300 [7] 
 1.8 0.31 25   5.0260 -74.0300 [7] 
Dendropsophus microcephalus 1.8 0.09 10 1.8 0.17 9.1203 -79.7086 [7] 
 1.8 0.10 17   9.1203 -79.7086 [7] 
 1.8 0.28 25   9.1203 -79.7086 [7] 
Acris crepitans1 0.5 0.03 15 0.6 0.07 30.2626 -97.7541 [1] 
 0.5 0.12 25   30.2626 -97.7541 [1] 
 0.9 0.06 15   30.2626 -97.7541 [1] 
Acris crepitans2 1.3 0.08 15 1.6 0.16 42.7740 -96.9371 [1] 
 1.5 0.12 15   42.7740 -96.9371 [1] 
 1.5 0.25 25   42.7740 -96.9371 [1] 
 1.6 0.05 15   42.7740 -96.9371 [1] 
 1.7 0.11 15   42.7740 -96.9371 [1] 
 1.9 0.33 25   42.7740 -96.9371 [1] 
 1.9 0.05 5   42.7740 -96.9371 [1] 
Pseudacris regilla 2.8 0.17 20 2.8 0.17 37.8719 -122.2390 [1] 
Pseudacris crucifer1 1.3 0.14 20 1.3 0.15 42.4519 -76.5126 [1] 
 1.3 0.15 20   42.4519 -76.5126 [1] 
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Pseudacris crucifer2 1.2 0.13 20 1.2 0.13 41.7962 -72.2405 [1] 
Pseudacris triseriata1 0.9 0.01 5 0.9 0.07 42.7740 -96.9371 [1] 
 0.9 0.11 25   42.7740 -96.9371 [1] 
Pseudacris triseriata2 1.1 0.48 20 1.1 0.48 40.6990 -105.5069 [1] 
 1.1 0.26 10   40.6990 -105.5069 [1] 
Pseudacris triseriata3 1.1 0.27 20 1.3 0.35 40.7166 -105.6361 [1] 
 1.2 0.18 10   40.7166 -105.6361 [1] 
 1.3 0.50 25   40.7166 -105.6361 [1] 
 1.3 0.30 15   40.7166 -105.6361 [1] 
 1.4 0.17 5   40.7166 -105.6361 [1] 
Pseudacris nigrita 1.0 0.16 25 1.0 0.12 44.9701 -93.2845 [1] 
Hyla arborea 4.4 1.02 16 6.1 0.66 49.9508 10.4858 [9] 
 4.6 0.42 16   49.9508 10.4858 [9] 
 4.7 0.42 16   49.9508 10.4858 [9] 
 5.2 0.31 16   49.9508 10.4858 [9] 
 5.6 0.30 16   49.9508 10.4858 [9] 
 6.3 0.33 16   49.9508 10.4858 [9] 
 6.3 0.33 16   49.9508 10.4858 [9] 
 6.5 0.34 16   49.9508 10.4858 [9] 
 6.6 0.36 16   49.9508 10.4858 [9] 
 6.7 0.40 16   49.9508 10.4858 [9] 
 6.8 0.62 20   49.9508 10.4858 [9] 
 7.0 0.36 16   49.9508 10.4858 [9] 
 7.1 0.75 20   49.9508 10.4858 [9] 
 7.4 0.40 16   49.9508 10.4858 [9] 
 7.6 0.45 16   49.9508 10.4858 [9] 
Hyla squirella 2.2 0.36 27 2.2 0.15 29.6692 -82.2785 [1] 
Hyla gratiosa 13.9 1.32 29 13.9 0.43 29.6692 -82.2785 [1] 
Hyla cinerea1 3.8 0.22 10 3.8 0.47 37.3444 -77.1799 [1] 
 3.8 0.56 20   37.3444 -77.1799 [1] 
 3.8 0.85 30   37.3444 -77.1799 [1] 
Hyla cinerea2 5.1 0.69 27 5.1 0.29 29.6692 -82.2785 [1] 
Hyla versicolor 8.6 0.67 19 8.6 0.76 41.7962 -72.2405 [1] 
Hyla chrysoscelis 3.9 0.15 10 3.9 0.42 37.3444 -77.1799 [1] 
 3.9 0.44 20   37.3444 -77.1799 [1] 
 3.9 1.14 30   37.3444 -77.1799 [1] 
Cyclorana platycephala 21.9 1.62 25 21.9 1.02 -27.4693 119.3774 [6] 
Cyclorana australis 44.2 6.98 25 44.2 4.38 -15.7735 128.7689 [10] 
Cyclorana cultripes 11.7 1.87 25 11.7 1.18 -15.7735 128.7689 [10] 
Cyclorana maini 5.1 0.34 25 5.1 0.21 -27.4693 119.3774 [6] 
Atelopus varius 1.8 0.02 10 1.8 0.08 8.5380 -80.7821 [7] 
 1.8 0.07 17   8.5380 -80.7821 [7] 
 1.8 0.13 25   8.5380 -80.7821 [7] 
Bufo marinus 101.0 2.29 15 101.0 2.79 9.3167 123.3000 [1] 
 101.0 2.61 20   9.3167 123.3000 [1] 
 101.0 3.17 25   9.3167 123.3000 [1] 
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 101.0 5.78 30   9.3167 123.3000 [1] 
 101.0 8.27 35   9.3167 123.3000 [1] 
Bufo boreas1 40.2 0.55 10 43.6 1.41 38.8900 -106.9706 [1] 
 40.2 1.30 20   38.8900 -106.9706 [1] 
 40.2 3.05 30   38.8900 -106.9706 [1] 
 47.3 0.62 10   38.8900 -106.9706 [1] 
 47.3 2.32 20   38.8900 -106.9706 [1] 
 47.3 2.43 30   38.8900 -106.9706 [1] 
Bufo boreas2 57.8 0.73 10 57.8 1.71 34.1864 -118.1765 [1] 
 57.8 1.05 20   34.1864 -118.1765 [1] 
 57.8 6.49 30   34.1864 -118.1765 [1] 
Bufo woodhousii 25.2 2.16 23 25.2 1.60 41.6533 -87.0524 [1] 
Bufo americanus 27.0 1.38 20 33.2 1.38 42.4519 -76.5126 [1] 
 27.0 1.38 20   42.4519 -76.5126 [1] 
 50.0 1.39 20   42.4519 -76.5126 [1] 
Bufo calamita 8.7 0.51 20 8.7 0.51 42.4519 -76.5126 [1] 
Allobates talamancae 1.8 0.06 10 1.8 0.18 9.1652 -79.7288 [7] 
 1.8 0.11 17   9.1652 -79.7288 [7] 
 1.8 0.34 25   9.1652 -79.7288 [7] 
Silverstoneia nubicola 0.3 0.03 20 0.3 0.03 9.1213 -79.6975 [1] 
 0.3 0.04 25   9.1213 -79.6975 [1] 
Colostethus inguinalis 1.6 0.14 20 1.5 0.14 8.4333 -81.2833 [1] 
 1.5 0.21 25   8.4333 -81.2833 [1] 
Hyloxalus subpunctatus1 1.8 0.19 10 1.8 0.42 5.0260 -74.0300 [7] 
 1.8 0.30 17   5.0260 -74.0300 [7] 
 1.8 0.67 25   5.0260 -74.0300 [7] 
Hyloxalus subpunctatus2 1.5 0.11 15 1.5 0.16 4.6057 -74.0368 [1] 
Dendrobates auratus 2.1 0.14 20 1.9 0.12 8.7833 -79.5500 [1] 
 1.8 0.16 25   8.7833 -79.5500 [1] 
Engystomops pustulosus 1.7 0.26 25 1.7 0.16 9.1521 -79.8465 [1] 
Telmatobius marmoratus 18.4 0.92 10 18.4 2.33 -18.2186 -69.1843 [1] 
Telmatobius culeus 122.3 1.72 10 122.3 4.38 -17.8266 -63.4663 [1] 
Occidozyga martensii 9.3 0.42 15 9.3 0.56 9.3547 123.1744 [1] 
 9.3 0.52 20   9.3547 123.1744 [1] 
 9.3 0.89 25   9.3547 123.1744 [1] 
 9.3 0.94 30   9.3547 123.1744 [1] 
 9.3 1.08 35   9.3547 123.1744 [1] 
Fejervarya cancrivora1 12.5 1.75 30 12.5 0.71 15.8700 100.9925 [1] 
Fejervarya cancrivora2 20.5 1.04 20 20.5 1.01 9.3167 123.3000 [1] 
 20.5 1.58 25   9.3167 123.3000 [1] 
 20.5 2.26 30   9.3167 123.3000 [1] 
 20.5 4.10 35   9.3167 123.3000 [1] 
Limnonectes magnus 34.2 1.40 20 34.2 1.40 9.3112 123.2613 [1] 
 34.2 2.85 30   9.3112 123.2613 [1] 
Limnonectes blythii 88.7 4.37 25 88.7 3.07 4.2916 116.6199 [1] 
Rana erythraea 19.0 0.18 15 19.0 0.55 9.3167 123.3000 [1] 
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 19.0 0.78 20   9.3167 123.3000 [1] 
 19.0 1.62 25   9.3167 123.3000 [1] 
 19.0 2.13 30   9.3167 123.3000 [1] 
 19.0 3.87 35   9.3167 123.3000 [1] 
Hylarana nicobariensis 2.6 0.26 25 2.6 0.16 4.2916 116.6199 [1] 
Rana muscosa 13.5 0.10 4 15.6 0.69 36.6053 -118.7206 [1] 
 18.0 0.61 15   36.6053 -118.7206 [1] 
Rana sylvatica1 6.0 0.65 25 6.0 0.40 44.9701 -93.2845 [1] 
Rana sylvatica2 12.7 1.10 20 12.7 1.09 42.4519 -76.5126 [1] 
 12.7 1.08 20   42.4519 -76.5126 [1] 
 12.7 1.08 20   42.4519 -76.5126 [1] 
Rana catesbeiana1 228.2 5.61 20 228.2 5.61 41.8334 -71.3792 [1] 
Rana catesbeiana2 269.0 25.02 25 269.0 15.32 38.2557 140.8213 [1] 
Rana catesbeiana3 621.0 33.10 20 633.4 33.10 30.2653 -92.3308 [1] 
 646.0 10.01 5   30.2653 -92.3308 [1] 
Rana virgatipes 7.0 0.14 5 7.0 0.60 39.8558 -74.6869 [1] 
 7.0 0.35 15   39.8558 -74.6869 [1] 
 7.0 1.02 25   39.8558 -74.6869 [1] 
Rana clamitans 4.1 0.39 25 4.1 0.24 4.2916 116.6199 [1] 
Rana pipiens 34.8 0.49 10 34.8 1.52 38.5075 -107.4265 [1] 
 34.8 1.52 20   38.5075 -107.4265 [1] 
 34.8 4.69 30   38.5075 -107.4265 [1] 
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Table B 2 Amphibian species, latitude and longitude of species capture location, animal mass (g) and 
maximum aerobic metabolic rate (MMR, ml O2 h-1) data used in PGLS analysis. MMRs were averaged for 
each species following normalisation to a temperature of 20°C for all animals using Q10 principles (as 
described in Material and methods section in Chapter 3). Temperature-normalised MRs are indicated in 
column Q10 MR. 
    Species Average    
Species Mass MMR Temperature Mass Q10 MMR Latitude Longitude Reference 
Ambystoma tigrinum 37.5 2.78 15 37.5 2.97 33.5736 -101.8124 [1] 
 37.5 3.19 25   33.5736 -101.8124 [1] 
Ambystoma maculatum 17.5 3.11 15 20.6 3.94 39.4441 -84.7707 [5] 
 24.3 4.35 15   39.4441 -84.7707 [5] 
Notophthalmus viridescens 1.2 0.22 15 1.2 0.29 42.4570 -76.4722 [1] 
Taricha torosa1 10.7 1.26 25 10.7 0.85 37.8534 -121.9018 [1] 
Taricha torosa2 11.2 0.75 10 10.5 1.60 33.6775 -117.5175 [1] 
 11.2 1.48 15   33.6775 -117.5175 [1] 
 11.2 2.28 20   33.6775 -117.5175 [1] 
 11.2 3.22 25   33.6775 -117.5175 [1] 
 9.9 0.65 10   33.6775 -117.5175 [1] 
 9.9 0.92 15   33.6775 -117.5175 [1] 
 9.9 1.18 20   33.6775 -117.5175 [1] 
 9.9 1.59 25   33.6775 -117.5175 [1] 
Desmognathus ochrophaeus 2.0 0.58 21 2.0 0.55 35.0599 -83.2217 [1] 
Aneides lugubris 5.4 3.78 25 5.4 2.84 36.7783 -119.4179 [1] 
Ensatina eschscholtzi 2.1 0.78 23 2.1 0.65 36.7783 -119.4179 [1] 
Plethodon glutinosus 3.6 0.64 22 3.6 0.57 36.7783 -119.4179 [1] 
Plethodon jordani 1.7 0.41 22 1.7 0.36 36.7783 -119.4179 [1] 
Plethodon yonahlossee 4.7 0.76 22 4.7 0.67 36.7783 -119.4179 [1] 
Bolitoglossa occidentalis 0.6 0.05 5 0.6 0.10 16.4888 -91.3184 [1] 
 0.6 0.11 15   16.4888 -91.3184 [1] 
 0.6 0.14 25   16.4888 -91.3184 [1] 
 0.6 0.11 25   16.4888 -91.3184 [1] 
Bolitoglossa subpalmata 1.7 0.41 13 1.7 0.61 9.5667 -83.7500 [1] 
Bolitoglossa rostrata 2.6 0.12 5 2.6 0.33 16.4888 -91.3184 [1] 
 2.6 0.26 15   16.4888 -91.3184 [1] 
 2.6 0.45 25   16.4888 -91.3184 [1] 
Pseudoeurycea bellii 15.3 0.77 15 15.3 0.89 16.4888 -91.3184 [1] 
 15.3 1.04 25   16.4888 -91.3184 [1] 
Pseudoeurycea unguidentis 2.9 0.15 5 2.9 0.38 16.4888 -91.3184 [1] 
 2.9 0.34 15   16.4888 -91.3184 [1] 
 2.9 0.45 25   16.4888 -91.3184 [1] 
Pseudoeurycea smithi 4.9 0.17 5 4.7 0.57 16.4888 -91.3184 [1] 
 4.9 0.46 15   16.4888 -91.3184 [1] 
 4.9 0.66 25   16.4888 -91.3184 [1] 
 4.2 0.98 25   16.4888 -91.3184 [1] 
Pseudoeurycea gadovii 1.8 0.10 5 1.8 0.28 16.4888 -91.3184 [1] 
 1.8 0.25 15   16.4888 -91.3184 [1] 
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 1.8 0.33 25   16.4888 -91.3184 [1] 
Batrachoseps attenuatus1 0.6 0.49 23 0.6 0.41 36.7783 -119.4179 [1] 
Batrachoseps attenuatus2 0.9 0.19 25 0.9 0.14 37.8534 -121.9018 [1] 
Batrachoseps attenuatus3 0.6 0.13 20 1.0 0.17 37.8719 -122.2390 [1] 
 1.6 0.22 20   37.8719 -122.2390 [1] 
Xenopus laevis1 36.4 48.41 25 29.5 25.09 34.2652 -119.0712 [1] 
 23.9 27.96 25   34.2652 -119.0712 [1] 
Xenopus laevis2 35.6 47.70 26 35.6 30.14 33.0403 -114.6602 [1] 
Scaphiopus couchii 21.4 40.87 25 21.4 27.88 33.0403 -114.6602 [1] 
Neobatrachus kunapalari 21.1 14.95 25 21.1 10.20 -27.4693 119.3774 [6] 
Neobatrachus pelobatoides 8.0 6.59 25 8.0 4.50 -27.4693 119.3774 [6] 
Neobatrachus sutor 9.5 12.78 25 9.5 8.72 -27.4693 119.3774 [6] 
Heleioporus albopunctatus 33.9 12.58 25 33.9 8.58 -27.4693 119.3774 [6] 
Eleutherodactylus cooki1 4.1 1.19 20 4.5 1.28 18.2813 -65.7829 [1] 
 4.9 1.38 20   18.2813 -65.7829 [1] 
Eleutherodactylus cooki2 4.4 1.34 18 4.4 1.42 18.0550 -65.9849 [8] 
 4.4 1.54 23   18.0550 -65.9849 [8] 
 4.4 2.46 30   18.0550 -65.9849 [8] 
Pseudacris cadaverina 3.1 3.88 23 2.9 1.90 34.2652 -119.0712 [1] 
 2.9 3.07 23   34.2652 -119.0712 [1] 
 2.6 1.14 23   34.2652 -119.0712 [1] 
Pseudacris regilla1 2.8 0.75 20 2.8 0.75 37.8719 -122.2390 [1] 
Pseudacris regilla2 3.6 4.18 23 3.6 2.89 34.2652 -119.0712 [1] 
 3.6 3.17 23   34.2652 -119.0712 [1] 
Pseudacris crucifer1 1.3 1.36 20 1.3 1.36 42.4519 -76.5126 [1] 
Pseudacris crucifer2 1.2 1.34 19 1.1 1.22 41.7962 -72.2405 [1] 
 1.1 0.96 19   41.7962 -72.2405 [1] 
Hyla squirella 2.2 3.94 28 2.2 2.13 29.6692 -82.2785 [1] 
Hyla gratiosa 13.8 17.25 29 13.8 8.66 29.6692 -82.2785 [1] 
Hyla cinerea 5.1 5.20 27 5.1 3.04 29.6692 -82.2785 [1] 
Hyla versicolor 8.6 9.33 19.3 8.6 9.84 41.7962 -72.2405 [1] 
Cyclorana maini 5.1 7.63 25 5.1 5.21 -27.4693 119.3774 [6] 
Bufo alvarius 174.2 231.86 26 174.2 133.07 33.0403 -114.6602 [1] 
Bufo boreas1 40.2 6.15 5 43.6 27.62 38.8900 -106.9706 [1] 
 40.2 11.58 10   38.8900 -106.9706 [1] 
 40.2 19.94 15   38.8900 -106.9706 [1] 
 40.2 31.20 20   38.8900 -106.9706 [1] 
 40.2 44.58 25   38.8900 -106.9706 [1] 
 40.2 58.09 30   38.8900 -106.9706 [1] 
 47.3 6.15 5   38.8900 -106.9706 [1] 
 47.3 11.64 10   38.8900 -106.9706 [1] 
 47.3 19.96 15   38.8900 -106.9706 [1] 
 47.3 31.27 20   38.8900 -106.9706 [1] 
 47.3 44.65 25   38.8900 -106.9706 [1] 
 47.3 58.18 30   38.8900 -106.9706 [1] 
Bufo boreas2 57.8 6.94 5 57.8 37.04 34.1864 -118.1765 [1] 
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    Species Average    
Species Mass MMR Temperature Mass Q10 MMR Latitude Longitude Reference 
 57.8 14.51 10   34.1864 -118.1765 [1] 
 57.8 26.88 15   34.1864 -118.1765 [1] 
 57.8 43.87 20   34.1864 -118.1765 [1] 
 57.8 63.00 25   34.1864 -118.1765 [1] 
 57.8 79.76 30   34.1864 -118.1765 [1] 
Bufo boreas3 24.9 33.34 26 24.9 19.14 33.0403 -114.6602 [1] 
Bufo cognatus 27.1 51.76 25 31.9 34.65 33.0403 -114.6602 [1] 
 42.8 69.46 26   33.0403 -114.6602 [1] 
 28.0 42.28 23   33.0403 -114.6602 [1] 
Bufo retiformis 10.4 19.62 26 10.4 11.26 33.0403 -114.6602 [1] 
Bufo woodhousii1 71.0 85.91 25 71.0 51.34 33.4493 -111.9385 [1] 
 71.0 77.39 25   33.4493 -111.9385 [1] 
Bufo woodhousii2 71.0 80.23 20 71.0 89.62 34.3071 -112.3901 [1] 
 71.0 100.11 20   34.3071 -112.3901 [1] 
Bufo woodhousii3 20.0 21.80 23 20.0 16.52 41.6533 -87.0524 [1] 
Bufo americanus1 0.1 0.07 20 4.3 4.00 42.4519 -76.5126 [1] 
 30.0 33.39 20   42.4519 -76.5126 [1] 
 27.0 28.05 20   42.4519 -76.5126 [1] 
Bufo americanus2 20.6 24.35 20 20.6 24.35 41.7962 -72.2405 [1] 
Silverstoneia nubicola 0.3 0.14 20 0.3 0.14 9.1213 -79.6975 [1] 
 0.3 0.16 25   9.1213 -79.6975 [1] 
Colostethus inguinalis 1.5 1.13 20 1.5 1.13 8.4333 -81.2833 [1] 
 1.5 1.39 25   8.4333 -81.2833 [1] 
Dendrobates auratus 2.0 1.77 20 1.7 1.57 8.7833 -79.5500 [1] 
 1.5 2.04 25   8.7833 -79.5500 [1] 
Engystomops pustulosus 1.8 3.35 25 1.7 1.65 9.1521 -79.8465 [1] 
 1.5 1.75 25   9.1521 -79.8465 [1] 
Rana sylvatica1 12.7 9.46 20 12.7 9.46 42.4519 -76.5126 [1] 
Rana sylvatica2 0.5 0.27 20 2.2 1.22 35.0896 -106.6733 [1] 
 10.0 5.41 20   35.0896 -106.6733 [1] 
Rana catesbeiana 15.5 4.34 18 15.5 5.40 45.6541 -122.8028 [1] 
Rana clamitans 4.0 1.98 20 14.1 5.78 35.0896 -106.6733 [1] 
 50.0 16.85 20   35.0896 -106.6733 [1] 
Rana palustris 2.0 1.20 20 6.3 3.56 35.0896 -106.6733 [1] 
 20.0 10.58 20   35.0896 -106.6733 [1] 
Rana pipiens 34.8 2.12 5 34.8 13.97 38.5075 -107.4265 [1] 
 34.8 4.91 10   38.5075 -107.4265 [1] 
 34.8 9.88 15   38.5075 -107.4265 [1] 
 34.8 17.05 20   38.5075 -107.4265 [1] 
 34.8 25.37 25   38.5075 -107.4265 [1] 
 34.8 32.47 30   38.5075 -107.4265 [1] 
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Table B 3 Amphibian species, body mass (g) and resting (RMR, ml O2 h-1) and maximum metabolic rate 
(MMR, ml O2 h-1) data used in testing the likelihood of models that indicate MMR is predicted by RMR in 
PGLS analysis. MRs were averaged for each species following normalisation to a temperature of 20°C for all 
animals using Q10 principles. For further details, refer to “Material and methods” in Chapter 3. 
  Resting MR Maximum MR Means for comparisons References 
Species RMR Mass MMR Mass RMR MMR Mass RMR MMR 
Ambystoma tigrinum 2.24 31.52 2.97 37.50 1.95 2.97 34.67 [1] [1] 
  1.66 35.00       
 
  [1] 
 
Ambystoma maculatum 0.85 20.62 3.94 20.62 0.85 3.94 20.62 [5] [5] 
Taricha torosa 1.31 9.81 0.85 10.67 0.61 1.22 10.65 [1] [1] 
  0.68 10.67 1.60 10.53   
 
  [1] [1] 
  0.27 11.00       
 
  [1] 
 
  0.19 11.23       
 
  [1] 
 
Notophthalmus viridescens 0.32 1.72 0.29 1.23 0.17 0.29 1.52 [1] [1] 
  0.08 1.42       
 
  [1] 
 
  0.10 1.72       
 
  [1] 
 
Aneides lugubris 0.19 5.58 2.84 5.40 0.19 2.84 5.49 [1] [1] 
Desmognathus ochrophaeus 0.05 1.16 0.55 2.00 0.08 0.55 1.71 [1] [1] 
  0.08 1.09       
 
  [1] 
 
  0.12 2.60       
 
  [1] 
 
Plethodon glutinosus 0.20 3.96 0.57 3.60 0.20 0.57 3.78 [1] [1] 
Plethodon jordani 0.14 3.09 0.36 1.70 0.14 0.36 2.40 [1] [1] 
Batrachoseps attenuatus 0.05 0.72 0.41 0.60 0.06 0.24 0.83 [1] [1] 
  0.06 0.93 0.14 0.93   
 
  [1] [1] 
      0.17 0.96   
 
  
 
[1] 
Pseudoeurycea bellii 0.37 16.35 0.89 15.31 0.37 0.89 15.83 [1] [1] 
Pseudoeurycea smithi 0.17 4.90 0.57 4.71 0.17 0.57 4.81 [1] [1] 
Pseudoeurycea gadovii 0.15 2.99 0.28 1.81 0.15 0.28 2.40 [1] [1] 
Bolitoglossa occidentalis 0.05 0.82 0.10 0.61 0.05 0.10 0.72 [1] [1] 
Bolitoglossa subpalmata 0.08 1.63 0.61 1.71 0.08 0.61 1.67 [1] [1] 
Neobatrachus kunapalari 0.95 21.12 10.20 21.12 0.95 10.20 21.12 [6] [6] 
Neobatrachus pelobatoides 0.66 8.03 4.50 8.03 0.66 4.50 8.03 [6] [6] 
Neobatrachus sutor 0.38 9.53 8.72 9.53 0.38 8.72 9.53 [6] [6] 
Heleioporus albopunctatus 0.85 33.90 8.58 33.90 0.85 8.58 33.90 [6] [6] 
Eleutherodactylus cooki 0.31 4.40 1.28 4.50 0.24 1.35 4.34 [8] [1] 
  0.18 4.06 1.42 4.40   
 
  [1] [8] 
Pseudacris regilla 0.17 2.76 0.75 2.76 0.17 0.75 2.76 [1] [1] 
Pseudacris crucifer1 0.15 1.30 1.36 1.30 0.15 1.36 1.30 [1] [1] 
Pseudacris crucifer2 0.13 1.15 1.22 1.13 0.13 1.22 1.13 [1] [1] 
Hyla squirella 0.15 2.20 2.13 2.20 0.15 2.13 2.20 [1] [1] 
Hyla gratiosa 0.43 13.90 8.66 13.80 0.43 8.66 13.85 [1] [1] 
Hyla cinerea 0.29 5.10 3.04 5.10 0.29 3.04 5.10 [1] [1] 
Hyla versicolor 0.76 8.62 9.84 8.60 0.76 9.84 8.60 [1] [1] 
Cyclorana maini 0.21 5.11 5.21 5.11 0.21 5.21 5.11 [6] [6] 
Bufo boreas1 1.41 43.61 27.62 43.61 1.41 27.62 43.61 [1] [1] 
Bufo boreas2 1.71 57.80 37.04 57.80 1.71 37.04 57.80 [1] [1] 
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  Resting MR Maximum MR Means for comparisons References 
Species RMR Mass MMR Mass RMR MMR Mass RMR MMR 
Bufo woodhousii 1.60 25.20 16.52 20.00 1.60 16.52 22.60 [1] [1] 
Bufo americanus 1.38 33.17 24.35 20.60 1.38 24.35 26.88 [1] [1] 
Silverstoneia nubicola 0.03 0.27 0.14 0.25 0.03 0.14 0.26 [1] [1] 
Colostethus inguinalis 0.14 1.55 1.13 1.52 0.14 1.13 1.53 [1] [1] 
Dendrobates auratus 0.12 1.92 1.57 1.71 0.12 1.57 1.82 [1] [1] 
Engystomops pustulosus 0.16 1.72 1.65 1.67 0.16 1.65 1.69 [1] [1] 
Rana sylvatica 1.09 12.69 9.46 12.70 1.09 9.46 12.70 [1] [1] 
Rana pipiens 1.52 34.80 13.97 34.80 1.52 13.97 34.80 [1] [1] 
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Figure B 1 Tree topology used for PGLS analyses of amphibian RMR performed in Chapter 3, in parenthesis 
format. Branch lengths are based on Grafen’s (1989) method; refer to “Material and methods” in Chapter 3 
for an explanation of all branch lengths used for analyses. 
(Boulengerula_taitanus:301.0,(((Pseudobranchus_striatus:2.0,(Siren_intermedia:1.0,Siren_lacertina:1.0):1.0):75.0,(((Di
camptodon_ensatus:8.0,((Ambystoma_tigrinum1:3.0,Ambystoma_tigrinum2:3.0,Ambystoma_tigrinum3:3.0,Ambysto
ma_tigrinum4:3.0):4.0,(Ambystoma_texanum:3.0,(Ambystoma_talpoideum:2.0,(Ambystoma_maculatum1:1.0,Ambys
toma_maculatum2:1.0):1.0):1.0):4.0):1.0):11.0,((Taricha_rivularis:7.0,((Taricha_torosa1:5.0,Taricha_torosa2:5.0,Tarich
a_torosa3:5.0,Taricha_torosa4:5.0,Taricha_torosa5:5.0,Taricha_torosa6:5.0):1.0,Taricha_granulosa:6.0):1.0):3.0,(Noto
phthalmus_viridescens1:2.0,Notophthalmus_viridescens2:2.0,Notophthalmus_viridescens3:2.0):8.0):9.0):55.0,(Amphi
uma_means:54.0,(((Ensatina_eschscholtzi:13.0,((Aneides_hardii:3.0,(Aneides_lugubris:2.0,(Aneides_flavipunctatus:1.
0,Aneides_ferreus:1.0):1.0):1.0):9.0,((Desmognathus_quadramaculatus1:1.0,Desmognathus_quadramaculatus2:1.0):7
.0,(Desmognathus_monticola:6.0,((Desmognathus_fuscus1:2.0,Desmognathus_fuscus2:2.0,Desmognathus_fuscus3:2.
0):3.0,(Desmognathus_ochrophaeus1:2.0,Desmognathus_ochrophaeus2:2.0,Desmognathus_ochrophaeus3:2.0):3.0):1
.0):2.0):4.0):1.0):9.0,(Plethodon_neomexicanus:8.0,((Plethodon_cinereus1:3.0,Plethodon_cinereus2:3.0,Plethodon_ci
nereus3:3.0,Plethodon_cinereus4:3.0):4.0,(Plethodon_dorsalis:3.0,((Plethodon_glutinosus1:1.0,Plethodon_glutinosus
2:1.0):1.0,Plethodon_jordani:2.0):1.0):4.0):1.0):14.0):31.0,((((Gyrinophilus_danielsi:1.0,Gyrinophilus_porphyriticus:1.0
):1.0,Pseudotriton_ruber:2.0):8.0,((Eurycea_multiplicata1:1.0,Eurycea_multiplicata2:1.0):6.0,((Eurycea_longicauda:2.0
,(Eurycea_bislineata1:1.0,Eurycea_bislineata2:1.0):1.0):3.0,(Eurycea_nana:2.0,(Eurycea_neotenes:1.0,Eurycea_pterop
hila:1.0):1.0):3.0):2.0):3.0):20.0,((Batrachoseps_attenuatus1:2.0,Batrachoseps_attenuatus2:2.0,Batrachoseps_attenua
tus3:2.0):17.0,((Thorius_sp1:2.0,Thorius_sp2:2.0,Thorius_sp3:2.0):14.0,(Chiropterotriton_bromeliacia:13.0,(((Pseudoe
urycea_cephalica:1.0,Pseudoeurycea_belli:1.0):7.0,(Pseudoeurycea_leprosa:6.0,(Pseudoeurycea_rex:5.0,(Pseudoeury
cea_smithi:4.0,(Pseudoeurycea_gadovii:3.0,(Pseudoeurycea_cochranae:2.0,(Pseudoeurycea_goebeli:1.0,Pseudoeuryc
ea_brunnata:1.0):1.0):1.0):1.0):1.0):1.0):2.0):4.0,(Bolitoglossa_occidentalis:3.0,(Bolitoglossa_subpalmata:2.0,(Bolitogl
ossa_franklini:1.0,Bolitoglossa_morio:1.0):1.0):1.0):9.0):1.0):3.0):3.0):11.0):23.0):1.0):20.0):3.0):72.0,(Spea_hammond
ii:71.0,((((Crinia_signifera:1.0,Crinia_parinsignifera:1.0):9.0,((Notaden_nichollsi:6.0,(Neobatrachus_centralis:5.0,(Neob
atrachus_kunapalari:4.0,(Neobatrachis_fulvus:3.0,(Neobatrachus_pelobatoides:2.0,(Neobatrachus_wilsmorei:1.0,Neo
batrachus_sutor:1.0):1.0):1.0):1.0):1.0):1.0):2.0,(Platyplectrum_spenceri:1.0,Heleioporus_albopunctatus:1.0):7.0):2.0)
:44.0,(((Diasporus_diastema:2.0,(Eleutherodactylus_cooki1:1.0,Eleutherodactylus_cooki2:1.0):1.0):1.0,Pristimantis_bo
gotensis:3.0):40.0,((((Dendropsophus_labialis:1.0,Dendropsophus_microcephalus:1.0):16.0,(((Acris_crepitans1:1.0,Acr
is_crepitans2:1.0):7.0,(Pseudacris_regilla:6.0,((Pseudacris_crucifer1:1.0,Pseudacris_crucifer2:1.0):4.0,((Pseudacris_tris
eriata1:2.0,Pseudacris_triseriata2:2.0,Pseudacris_triseriata3:2.0):1.0,Pseudacris_nigrita:3.0):2.0):1.0):2.0):7.0,(Hyla_ar
borea:6.0,((Hyla_squirella:3.0,(Hyla_gratiosa:2.0,(Hyla_cinerea1:1.0,Hyla_cinerea2:1.0):1.0):1.0):2.0,(Hyla_versicolor:
1.0,Hyla_chrysoscelis:1.0):4.0):1.0):9.0):2.0):4.0,((Cyclorana_platycephala:1.0,Cyclorana_australis:1.0):2.0,(Cyclorana_
cultripes:1.0,Cyclorana_maini:1.0):2.0):18.0):18.0,((((Atelopus_varius:8.0,((Bufo_marinus:4.0,((Bufo_boreas1:1.0,Bufo
_boreas2:1.0):2.0,(Bufo_woodhousii:1.0,Bufo_americanus:1.0):2.0):1.0):3.0,(Bufo_calamita:2.0,(Bufo_bankorensis1:1.
0,Bufo_bankorensis2:1.0):1.0):5.0):1.0):6.0,(Allobates_talamancae:5.0,((Silverstoneia_nubicola:1.0,Colostethus_inguin
alis:1.0):3.0,((Hyloxalus_subpunctatus1:1.0,Hyloxalus_subpunctatus2:1.0):1.0,Dendrobates_auratus:2.0):2.0):1.0):9.0)
:1.0,Engystomops_pustulosus:15.0):2.0,(Telmatobius_marmoratus:1.0,Telmatobius_culeus:1.0):16.0):22.0):4.0):11.0):
16.0,((Occidozyga_martensii:4.0,((Fejervarya_cancrivora1:1.0,Fejervarya_cancrivora2:1.0):2.0,(Limnonectes_magnus:
1.0,Limnonectes_blythii:1.0):2.0):1.0):11.0,((Rana_erythraea:1.0,Hylarana_nicobariensis:1.0):9.0,(Rana_muscosa:8.0,(
((Rana_sylvatica1:1.0,Rana_sylvatica2:1.0):5.0,((Rana_catesbeiana1:2.0,Rana_catesbeiana2:2.0,Rana_catesbeiana3:2.
0):2.0,(Rana_virgatipes:1.0,Rana_clamitans:1.0):3.0):2.0):1.0,Rana_pipiens:7.0):1.0):2.0):5.0):55.0):1.0):78.0):152.0); 
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Figure B 2 Tree topology used for PGLS analyses of amphibian MMR performed in Chapter 3, in parenthesis 
format. Branch lengths are based on Grafen’s (1989) method; refer to “Material and methods” in Chapter 3 
for an explanation of all branch lengths used for analyses. 
((((Ambystoma_tigrinum:1.0,Ambystoma_maculatum:1.0):3.0,(Notophthalmus_viridescens:2.0,(Taricha_torosa1:1.0,T
aricha_torosa2:1.0):1.0):2.0):16.0,((((Desmognathus_ochrophaeus:1.0,Aneides_lugubris:1.0):1.0,Ensatina_eschscholtz
i:2.0):3.0,(Plethodon_glutinosus:2.0,(Plethodon_jordani:1.0,Plethodon_yonahlossee:1.0):1.0):3.0):10.0,(((Bolitoglossa
_occidentalis:2.0,(Bolitoglossa_subpalmata:1.0,Bolitoglossa_rostrata:1.0):1.0):4.0,(Pseudoeurycea_bellii:3.0,(Pseudoe
urycea_unguidentis:2.0,(Pseudoeurycea_smithi:1.0,Pseudoeurycea_gadovii:1.0):1.0):1.0):3.0):3.0,(Batrachoseps_atte
nuatus1:2.0,Batrachoseps_attenuatus2:2.0,Batrachoseps_attenuatus3:2.0):7.0):6.0):5.0):101.0,((Xenopus_laevis1:1.0,
Xenopus_laevis2:1.0):38.0,(Scaphiopus_couchii:37.0,((((Neobatrachus_kunapalari:2.0,(Neobatrachus_pelobatoides:1.
0,Neobatrachus_sutor:1.0):1.0):1.0,Heleioporus_albopunctatus:3.0):27.0,((Eleutherodactylus_cooki1:1.0,Eleutheroda
ctylus_cooki2:1.0):25.0,(((((Pseudacris_cadaverina:2.0,(Pseudacris_regilla1:1.0,Pseudacris_regilla2:1.0):1.0):2.0,(Pseud
acris_crucifer1:1.0,Pseudacris_crucifer2:1.0):3.0):4.0,((Hyla_squirella:2.0,(Hyla_gratiosa:1.0,Hyla_cinerea:1.0):1.0):1.0,
Hyla_versicolor:3.0):5.0):1.0,Cyclorana_maini:9.0):15.0,(((Bufo_alvarius:10.0,((Bufo_boreas1:2.0,Bufo_boreas2:2.0,Bu
fo_boreas3:2.0):7.0,((Bufo_cognatus:1.0,Bufo_retiformis:1.0):5.0,((Bufo_woodhousii1:2.0,Bufo_woodhousii2:2.0,Bufo
_woodhousii3:2.0):2.0,(Bufo_americanus1:1.0,Bufo_americanus2:1.0):3.0):2.0):3.0):1.0):3.0,((Silverstoneia_nubicola:1
.0,Colostethus_inguinalis:1.0):1.0,Dendrobates_auratus:2.0):11.0):1.0,Engystomops_pustulosus:14.0):10.0):2.0):4.0):6
.0,(((Rana_sylvatica1:1.0,Rana_sylvatica2:1.0):2.0,(Rana_catesbeiana:1.0,Rana_clamitans:1.0):2.0):2.0,(Rana_palustris
:1.0,Rana_pipiens:1.0):4.0):31.0):1.0):2.0):82.0); 
 
Figure B 3 Tree topology used for PGLS analyses of amphibian RMR and MMR performed in Chapter 3, in 
parenthesis format. Branch lengths are based on Grafen’s (1989) method; refer to “Material and methods” in 
Chapter 3 for an explanation of all branch lengths used for analyses. 
((((Ambystoma_tigrinum:1.0,Ambystoma_maculatum:1.0):2.0,(Notophthalmus_viridescens:1.0,Taricha_torosa:1.0):2.
0):10.0,(((Desmognathus_ochrophaeus:1.0,Aneides_lugubris:1.0):2.0,(Plethodon_glutinosus:1.0,Plethodon_jordani:1.
0):2.0):6.0,(((Bolitoglossa_occidentalis:1.0,Bolitoglossa_subpalmata:1.0):3.0,(Pseudoeurycea_bellii:2.0,(Pseudoeuryce
a_smithi:1.0,Pseudoeurycea_gadovii:1.0):1.0):2.0):1.0,Batrachoseps_attenuatus:5.0):4.0):4.0):60.0,((((Neobatrachus_
kunapalari:2.0,(Neobatrachus_pelobatoides:1.0,Neobatrachus_sutor:1.0):1.0):1.0,Heleioporus_albopunctatus:3.0):17.
0,(Eleutherodactylus_cooki:16.0,((((Pseudacris_regilla:2.0,(Pseudacris_crucifer1:1.0,Pseudacris_crucifer2:1.0):1.0):4.0,
((Hyla_squirella:2.0,(Hyla_gratiosa:1.0,Hyla_cinerea:1.0):1.0):1.0,Hyla_versicolor:3.0):3.0):1.0,Cyclorana_maini:7.0):8.
0,((((Bufo_boreas1:1.0,Bufo_boreas2:1.0):2.0,(Bufo_woodhousii:1.0,Bufo_americanus:1.0):2.0):3.0,((Silverstoneia_nu
bicola:1.0,Colostethus_inguinalis:1.0):1.0,Dendrobates_auratus:2.0):4.0):1.0,Engystomops_pustulosus:7.0):8.0):1.0):4.
0):2.0,(Rana_sylvatica:1.0,Rana_pipiens:1.0):21.0):51.0); 
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Figure B 4 Associations between log10 resting metabolic rate (RMR; ml O2 h-1) and: (A) log10 body mass (g), 
and (B) mean annual temperature (Te, ºC). 
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Figure B 5  Associations between log10 maximum aerobic metabolic rate (MMR; ml O2 h-1) and: (A) log10 
body mass (g), and (B) coefficients of variation in annual temperature (Tcv). 
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Table B 4 Comparison of statistical models under three different modes of evolutionary branch lengths 
(Grafen’s, Nee’s and Pagel’s; see material and methods text for details) and branch length transforms (λ, δ, 
and κ; see material and methods text for details) for resting metabolic rate (RMR, ml O2 h-1). Akaike’s 
Information Criterion (AIC) values and Akaike weights (wi) are displayed for each model used in the step-
wise reduction process. Log10 body mass (LogM; g) remained in all models as a main predictor of MR; the 
variables subjected to step-wise elimination from a full model included: mean annual environmental 
temperature (Te; °C), coefficients of variation (CV) of intra-annual habitat temperatures (Tcv), CVs of intra-
annual habitat precipitation (Pcv), and log10 net primary productivity (LogNPP; g carbon per year). Models of 
highest likelihood, as indicated by the lowest possible AIC and greatest wi, are asterisked (**) and shown in 
bold font. 
    
AICs and AIC weights (wi) for branch lengths with 
transformation 
Branch length transform Statistical model Grafen Nee Pagel 
    AIC total wi AIC total wi AIC total wi 
   
 
 
 
 
 
RMR λ transform LogRMR~LogM                  -33.50 0.00 -30.64 0.00 -30.60 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Te **                 -47.64 0.24 ** -43.44 0.03 -43.56 0.03 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Tcv                -37.12 0.00 -33.25 0.00 -33.54 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Pcv                -31.71 0.00 -33.25 0.00 -28.91 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+LogNPP             -33.20 0.00 -31.20 0.00 -31.35 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+Tcv             -45.92 0.10 -41.78 0.01 -41.81 0.01 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+Pcv             -46.17 0.12 -41.76 0.01 -41.82 0.01 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Tcv+Pcv            -35.34 0.00 -31.34 0.00 -31.61 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv       -44.29 0.05 -39.97 0.01 -39.97 0.01 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+LogNPP          -46.40 0.13 -42.76 0.02 -43.12 0.02 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Tcv+LogNPP       -35.77 0.00 -32.62 0.00 -33.00 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Pcv+LogNPP         -31.48 0.00 -29.53 0.00 -29.75 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP    -33.89 0.00 -30.64 0.00 -31.01 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+Tcv+LogNPP     -44.93 0.06 -41.45 0.01 -41.71 0.01 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+Pcv+LogNPP     -44.83 0.06 -40.99 0.01 -41.29 0.01 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP  -43.15 0.03 -39.52 0.00 -39.76 0.00 
        RMR δ transform LogRMR~LogM                  86.27 0.00 -7.73 0.00 55.18 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Te                 80.82 0.00 -16.14 0.00 49.01 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Tcv                87.47 0.00 -7.97 0.00 55.80 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Pcv                87.67 0.00 -7.97 0.00 57.09 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+LogNPP             86.08 0.00 -9.55 0.00 53.59 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+Tcv             81.97 0.00 -14.65 0.00 50.63 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+Pcv             80.83 0.00 -14.75 0.00 50.14 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Tcv+Pcv            88.30 0.00 -6.20 0.00 57.39 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv       82.41 0.00 -13.06 0.00 51.93 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+LogNPP          82.20 0.00 -16.00 0.00 49.39 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Tcv+LogNPP       87.71 0.00 -8.81 0.00 55.01 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Pcv+LogNPP         87.56 0.00 -7.55 0.00 55.53 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP    88.80 0.00 -6.91 0.00 56.78 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+Tcv+LogNPP     83.26 0.00 -14.76 0.00 50.79 0.00 
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AICs and AIC weights (wi) for branch lengths with 
transformation 
Branch length transform Statistical model Grafen Nee Pagel 
    AIC total wi AIC total wi AIC total wi 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+Pcv+LogNPP     82.41 0.00 -14.47 0.00 50.70 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP  83.92 0.00 -13.01 0.00 52.31 0.00 
        RMR κ transform LogRMR~LogM                  31.40 0.00 12.15 0.00 31.40 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Te                 23.28 0.00 4.45 0.00 23.28 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Tcv                30.58 0.00 12.10 0.00 30.58 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Pcv                33.30 0.00 12.10 0.00 33.30 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+LogNPP             29.80 0.00 11.88 0.00 29.80 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+Tcv             25.26 0.00 6.13 0.00 25.26 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+Pcv             24.36 0.00 5.38 0.00 24.36 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Tcv+Pcv            31.97 0.00 13.51 0.00 31.97 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv       26.36 0.00 7.25 0.00 26.36 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+LogNPP          23.76 0.00 5.75 0.00 23.76 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Tcv+LogNPP       30.17 0.00 12.56 0.00 30.17 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Pcv+LogNPP         31.76 0.00 13.82 0.00 31.76 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP    31.83 0.00 14.15 0.00 31.83 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+Tcv+LogNPP     25.65 0.00 7.35 0.00 25.65 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+Pcv+LogNPP     25.07 0.00 6.84 0.00 25.07 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP  27.05 0.00 8.65 0.00 27.05 0.00 
          Cumulative wi support   0.78   0.11   0.12 
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Table B 5 Comparison of statistical models under three different modes of evolutionary branch lengths 
(Grafen’s, Nee’s and Pagel’s; see material and methods text for details) and branch length transforms (λ, δ, 
and κ; see material and methods text for details) for maximum aerobic metabolic rate (MMR, ml O2 h-1). 
Akaike’s Information Criterion (AIC) values and Akaike weights (wi) are displayed for each model used in the 
step-wise reduction process. Log10 body mass (LogM; g) remained in all models as a main predictor of MR; 
the variables subjected to step-wise elimination from a full model included: mean annual environmental 
temperature (Te; °C), coefficients of variation (CV) of intra-annual habitat temperatures (Tcv), CVs of intra-
annual habitat precipitation (Pcv), and log10 net primary productivity (LogNPP; g carbon per year). Models of 
highest likelihood, as indicated by the lowest possible AIC and greatest wi, are asterisked (**) and shown in 
bold font. 
    
AICs and AIC weights (wi) for branch lengths with 
transformation 
Branch length transform Statistical model Grafen Nee Pagel 
    AIC total wi AIC total wi AIC total wi 
   
 
 
 
 
 
MMR λ transform LogMMR~LogM                    -10.92 0.00 -5.83 0.00 -7.75 0.00 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Te                 -11.66 0.00 -5.40 0.00 -7.33 0.00 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Tcv                -20.08 0.18 -10.51 0.00 -13.71 0.01 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Pcv                -10.81 0.00 -4.87 0.00 -7.16 0.00 
 
LogMMR~LogM+LogNPP            -13.84 0.01 -8.78 0.00 -10.70 0.00 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Te+Tcv            -18.09 0.07 -8.52 0.00 -11.72 0.00 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Te+Pcv             -10.06 0.00 -3.57 0.00 -5.71 0.00 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Tcv+Pcv            -18.60 0.09 -8.83 0.00 -12.06 0.00 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv         -16.61 0.03 -6.96 0.00 -10.09 0.00 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Te+LogNPP         -16.74 0.03 -10.08 0.00 -12.16 0.00 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Tcv+LogNPP **       -20.70 0.25 ** -11.64 0.00 -14.75 0.01 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Pcv+LogNPP         -14.60 0.01 -8.47 0.00 -10.91 0.00 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP     -18.77 0.09 -9.64 0.00 -12.76 0.00 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Te+Tcv+LogNPP      -19.05 0.11 -10.25 0.00 -13.15 0.01 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Te+Pcv+LogNPP     -15.18 0.02 -8.25 0.00 -10.56 0.00 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP  -17.20 0.04 -8.35 0.00 -11.21 0.00 
        MMR δ transform LogMMR~LogM                    13.66 0.00 -4.06 0.00 2.54 0.00 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Te                 13.30 0.00 -3.94 0.00 3.69 0.00 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Tcv                12.25 0.00 -7.29 0.00 0.00 0.00 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Pcv                15.47 0.00 -2.59 0.00 4.21 0.00 
 
LogMMR~LogM+LogNPP            12.69 0.00 -6.07 0.00 0.65 0.00 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Te+Tcv            12.92 0.00 -5.66 0.00 1.96 0.00 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Te+Pcv             15.07 0.00 -1.94 0.00 5.68 0.00 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Tcv+Pcv            13.39 0.00 -5.91 0.00 1.13 0.00 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv         11.66 0.00 -5.12 0.00 2.53 0.00 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Te+LogNPP         10.72 0.00 -7.56 0.00 0.42 0.00 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Tcv+LogNPP        12.44 0.00 -7.66 0.00 -0.41 0.00 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Pcv+LogNPP         14.26 0.00 -5.02 0.00 1.96 0.00 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP     14.21 0.00 -5.76 0.00 1.40 0.00 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Te+Tcv+LogNPP      11.79 0.00 -7.06 0.00 0.91 0.00 
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AICs and AIC weights (wi) for branch lengths with 
transformation 
Branch length transform Statistical model Grafen Nee Pagel 
    AIC total wi AIC total wi AIC total wi 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Te+Pcv+LogNPP     12.50 0.00 -5.56 0.00 2.42 0.00 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP  11.76 0.00 -5.75 0.00 2.17 0.00 
        MMR κ transform LogMMR~LogM                    -0.97 0.00 -4.12 0.00 -0.19 0.00 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Te                 0.14 0.00 -3.71 0.00 1.16 0.00 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Tcv                -3.42 0.00 -7.26 0.00 -2.65 0.00 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Pcv                0.95 0.00 -2.57 0.00 1.74 0.00 
 
LogMMR~LogM+LogNPP            -2.83 0.00 -6.27 0.00 -2.24 0.00 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Te+Tcv            -1.46 0.00 -5.51 0.00 -0.65 0.00 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Te+Pcv             2.06 0.00 -1.71 0.00 3.11 0.00 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Tcv+Pcv            -3.07 0.00 -5.94 0.00 -2.34 0.00 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv         -1.86 0.00 -4.71 0.00 -0.82 0.00 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Te+LogNPP         -3.02 0.00 -7.50 0.00 -2.09 0.00 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Tcv+LogNPP        -3.73 0.00 -7.75 0.00 -3.08 0.00 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Pcv+LogNPP         -1.06 0.00 -5.08 0.00 -0.43 0.00 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP     -2.45 0.00 -5.89 0.00 -1.82 0.00 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Te+Tcv+LogNPP      -2.41 0.00 -6.99 0.00 -1.54 0.00 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Te+Pcv+LogNPP     -1.17 0.00 -5.50 0.00 -0.21 0.00 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP  -1.99 0.00 -5.56 0.00 -0.98 0.00 
          Cumulative wi support   0.93   0.02   0.05 
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Table B 6 Comparison of statistical models under Grafen’s branch lengths for different transforms (λ, δ, and 
κ; see material and methods text for details) for resting metabolic rate (RMR, ml O2 h-1). Akaike’s Information 
Criterion (AIC) values and Akaike weights (wi) are displayed for each model used in the step-wise reduction 
process. Log10 body mass (LogM; g) remained in all models as a main predictor of MR; the variables 
subjected to step-wise elimination from a full model included: mean annual environmental temperature (Te; 
°C), coefficients of variation (CV) of intra-annual habitat temperatures (Tcv), CVs of intra-annual habitat 
precipitation (Pcv), and log10 net primary productivity (LogNPP; g carbon per year). Models of highest 
likelihood, as indicated by the lowest possible AIC and greatest wi, are asterisked (**) and shown in bold font. 
  AICs and AIC weights (wi) for branch lengths with transformation 
Statistical model λ δ κ 
  AIC total wi AIC total wi AIC total wi 
       LogRMR~LogM                  -33.50 0.00 86.27 0.00 31.40 0.00 
LogRMR~LogM+Te **                 -47.64 0.31** 80.82 0.00 23.28 0.00 
LogRMR~LogM+Tcv                -37.12 0.00 87.47 0.00 30.58 0.00 
LogRMR~LogM+Pcv                -31.71 0.00 87.67 0.00 33.30 0.00 
LogRMR~LogM+LogNPP             -33.20 0.00 86.08 0.00 29.80 0.00 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+Tcv             -45.92 0.13 81.97 0.00 25.26 0.00 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+Pcv             -46.17 0.15 80.83 0.00 24.36 0.00 
LogRMR~LogM+Tcv+Pcv            -35.34 0.00 88.30 0.00 31.97 0.00 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv       -44.29 0.06 82.41 0.00 26.36 0.00 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+LogNPP          -46.40 0.17 82.20 0.00 23.76 0.00 
LogRMR~LogM+Tcv+LogNPP       -35.77 0.00 87.71 0.00 30.17 0.00 
LogRMR~LogM+Pcv+LogNPP         -31.48 0.00 87.56 0.00 31.76 0.00 
LogRMR~LogM+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP    -33.89 0.00 88.80 0.00 31.83 0.00 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+Tcv+LogNPP     -44.93 0.08 83.26 0.00 25.65 0.00 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+Pcv+LogNPP     -44.83 0.08 82.41 0.00 25.07 0.00 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP  -43.15 0.03 83.92 0.00 27.05 0.00 
       Cumulative wi support   1.00   0.00   0.00 
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Table B 7 Comparison of different branch length transforms (λ, δ, and κ; see material and methods text for 
details) for statistical models for maximum aerobic metabolic rate (MMR, ml O2 h-1) under Grafen’s branch 
lengths. Akaike’s Information Criterion (AIC) values and Akaike weights (wi) are displayed for each model 
used in the step-wise reduction process. Log10 body mass (LogM; g) remained in all models as a main 
predictor of MR; the variables subjected to step-wise elimination from a full model included: mean annual 
environmental temperature (Te; °C), coefficients of variation (CV) of intra-annual habitat temperatures (Tcv), 
CVs of intra-annual habitat precipitation (Pcv), and log10 net primary productivity (LogNPP; g carbon per 
year). Models of highest likelihood, as indicated by the lowest possible AIC and greatest wi, are asterisked 
(**) and shown in bold font. 
  AICs and AIC weights (wi) for branch lengths with transformation 
Statistical model λ δ κ 
  AIC total wi AIC total wi AIC total wi 
       LogMMR~LogM                    -33.50 0.00 86.27 0.00 31.40 0.00 
LogMMR~LogM+Te                 -47.64 0.00 80.82 0.00 23.28 0.00 
LogMMR~LogM+Tcv                -37.12 0.19 87.47 0.00 30.58 0.00 
LogMMR~LogM+Pcv                -31.71 0.00 87.67 0.00 33.30 0.00 
LogMMR~LogM+LogNPP            -33.20 0.01 86.08 0.00 29.80 0.00 
LogMMR~LogM+Te+Tcv            -45.92 0.07 81.97 0.00 25.26 0.00 
LogMMR~LogM+Te+Pcv             -46.17 0.00 80.83 0.00 24.36 0.00 
LogMMR~LogM+Tcv+Pcv            -35.34 0.09 88.30 0.00 31.97 0.00 
LogMMR~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv         -44.29 0.03 82.41 0.00 26.36 0.00 
LogMMR~LogM+Te+LogNPP         -46.40 0.04 82.20 0.00 23.76 0.00 
LogMMR~LogM+Tcv+LogNPP **        -35.77 0.26 ** 87.71 0.00 30.17 0.00 
LogMMR~LogM+Pcv+LogNPP         -31.48 0.01 87.56 0.00 31.76 0.00 
LogMMR~LogM+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP     -33.89 0.10 88.80 0.00 31.83 0.00 
LogMMR~LogM+Te+Tcv+LogNPP      -44.93 0.12 83.26 0.00 25.65 0.00 
LogMMR~LogM+Te+Pcv+LogNPP     -44.83 0.02 82.41 0.00 25.07 0.00 
LogMMR~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP  -43.15 0.05 83.92 0.00 27.05 0.00 
       Cumulative wi support   1.00   0.00   0.00 
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Table B 8 Comparison of statistical models under Grafen’s branch lengths with λ transform for resting 
metabolic rate (RMR, ml O2 h-1) and maximum aerobic metabolic rate (MMR, ml O2 h-1). Akaike’s Information 
Criterion (AIC) values and Akaike weights (wi) are displayed for each model used in the step-wise reduction 
process. Log10 body mass (LogM; g) remained in all models as a main predictor of MR; the variables 
subjected to step-wise elimination from a full model included: mean annual environmental temperature (Te; 
°C), coefficients of variation (CV) of intra-annual habitat temperatures (Tcv), CVs of intra-annual habitat 
precipitation (Pcv), and log10 net primary productivity (LogNPP; g carbon per year). Models of highest 
likelihood, as indicated by the lowest possible AIC and greatest wi, are asterisked (**) and shown in bold font. 
Level of MR Statistical Model λ branch length 
transform 
wi 
    RMR LogRMR~LogM                  -33.50 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Te **                 -47.64 0.31 ** 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Tcv                -37.12 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Pcv                -31.71 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+LogNPP             -33.20 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+Tcv             -45.92 0.13 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+Pcv             -46.17 0.15 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Tcv+Pcv            -35.34 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv       -44.29 0.06 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+LogNPP          -46.40 0.17 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Tcv+LogNPP       -35.77 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Pcv+LogNPP         -31.48 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP    -33.89 0.00 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+Tcv+LogNPP     -44.93 0.08 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+Pcv+LogNPP     -44.83 0.08 
 
LogRMR~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP  -43.15 0.03 
    MMR LogMMR~LogM                    -33.50 0.00 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Te                 -47.64 0.00 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Tcv                -37.12 0.19 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Pcv                -31.71 0.00 
 
LogMMR~LogM+LogNPP            -33.20 0.01 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Te+Tcv            -45.92 0.07 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Te+Pcv             -46.17 0.00 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Tcv+Pcv            -35.34 0.09 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv         -44.29 0.03 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Te+LogNPP         -46.40 0.04 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Tcv+LogNPP **        -35.77 0.26 ** 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Pcv+LogNPP         -31.48 0.01 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP     -33.89 0.10 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Te+Tcv+LogNPP      -44.93 0.12 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Te+Pcv+LogNPP     -44.83 0.02 
 
LogMMR~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP  -43.15 0.05 
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Table B 9 Parameter estimates for the effect of examined environmental correlates on the allometric scaling 
of resting metabolic rate (RMR, ml O2 h-1) and maximum metabolic rate (MMR; ml O2 h-1), and each 
parameter estimate (barring the intercept) are accompanied by ± standard error. Log10 body mass (LogM; g) 
remained in all models as a main predictor of MR; the environmental variables examined included: mean 
annual environmental temperature (Te; °C), coefficients of variation (CV) of intra-annual habitat temperatures 
(Tcv), CVs of intra-annual habitat precipitation (Pcv), and log10 net primary productivity (LogNPP; g carbon per 
year). 
Environmental parameter MR type Term Estimate Standard error 
     Mean annual temperature (Te) RMR Intercept -0.800 0.137 
  
LogM 0.684 0.069 
  
Te -0.015 0.004 
  
LogM: Te 0.006 0.004 
 
MMR Intercept -0.068 0.259 
  
LogM 0.732 0.122 
  
Te -0.016 0.007 
  
LogM: Te 0.009 0.006 
     Coefficient of variation of temperature (Tcv) RMR Intercept -1.121 0.130 
  
LogM 0.778 0.054 
  
Tcv 3.628 2.233 
  
LogM: Tcv 0.581 2.364 
 
MMR Intercept -0.540 0.208 
  
LogM 0.883 0.110 
  
Tcv 10.733 4.086 
  
LogM: Tcv -1.011 4.655 
     Coefficient of variation of precipitation (Pcv) RMR Intercept -1.008 0.138 
  
LogM 0.747 0.053 
  
Pcv -0.116 0.103 
  
LogM: Pcv 0.109 0.101 
 
MMR Intercept -0.261 0.255 
  
LogM 0.891 0.110 
  
Pcv -0.140 0.165 
  
LogM: Pcv 0.010 0.170 
     Log10 net primary productivity (LogNPP) RMR Intercept 1.641 1.199 
  
LogM -1.128 1.050 
  
LogNPP -0.233 0.103 
  
LogM:LogNPP 0.165 0.090 
 
MMR Intercept 2.580 1.465 
  
LogM -0.258 1.296 
  
LogNPP -0.254 0.126 
    LogM:LogNPP 0.099 0.113 
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APPENDIX C 
CHAPTER 4 SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION 
Table C 1 Insect species, latitude and longitude of species capture location, animal mass (µg) and resting 
metabolic rate (RMR, µl O2 h-1) data used in PGLS analysis. This dataset is based on that of Chown et al. 
(2007)[1], but only includes insect species for which captivity time and capture location are known. RMRs 
(expressed as µW) for each species were normalised to a temperature of 25°C by Chown et al. (2007)[1]; for 
the purposes of Chapter 4, units of RMR measurements were converted from µW to µl O2 h-1. 
Species Mass RMR Method Wing status Latitude Longitude 
Anax junius 1019000 728.50 Closed Winged 29.6606 -82.3599 
Brachymesia gravida 344000 273.18 Closed Winged 29.6606 -82.3599 
Erythemis simplicicollis 263000 154.10 Closed Winged 29.6606 -82.3599 
Erythrodiplax berenice 125000 77.06 Closed Winged 29.6606 -82.3599 
Erythrodiplax connata 52000 33.63 Closed Winged 29.6606 -82.3599 
Libellula auripennis 464000 245.17 Closed Winged 29.6606 -82.3599 
Libellula needhami 518000 294.20 Closed Winged 29.6606 -82.3599 
Miathyria marcella 171000 134.50 Closed Winged 29.6606 -82.3599 
Pachydiplax longipennis 200000 309.99 Closed Winged 29.6606 -82.3599 
Pantala flavescens 339000 294.20 Closed Winged 29.6606 -82.3599 
Perithemis tenera 61000 58.14 Closed Winged 29.6606 -82.3599 
Tramea carolina 383000 315.22 Closed Winged 29.6606 -82.3599 
Coptotermes formosanus 2950 1.42 Open None 26.1173 -80.1286 
Heterotermes tenuior 1400 0.33 Closed None 5.4204 116.7968 
Reticulitermes flavipes 2970 2.11 Open None 32.5959 -85.4959 
Schedorhinotermes javanicus 2700 0.51 Closed None 5.4204 116.7968 
Schedorhinotermes sarawakensis 8300 3.14 Closed None 5.4204 116.7968 
Labritermes kistneri 700 0.35 Closed None 5.4204 116.7968 
Dicuspiditermes nemorosus 3500 0.30 Closed None 5.4204 116.7968 
Dicuspiditermes santschii 2600 0.11 Closed None 5.4204 116.7968 
Homallotermes eleanorae 2200 0.26 Closed None 5.4204 116.7968 
Pericapritermes nitobei 1200 0.21 Closed None 5.4204 116.7968 
Pericapritermes semarangi 1300 0.14 Closed None 5.4204 116.7968 
Procapritermes nr sandakanensis 5900 0.42 Closed None 5.4204 116.7968 
Syncapritermes sp 6700 0.54 Closed None 5.4204 116.7968 
Termes borneensis 3000 0.37 Closed None 5.4204 116.7968 
Globitermes globosus 1900 0.25 Closed None 5.4204 116.7968 
Prohamitermes mirabilis 3500 0.33 Closed None 5.4204 116.7968 
Aciculioiditermes sp 1800 0.32 Closed None 5.4204 116.7968 
Bulbitermes sp 2800 0.40 Closed None 5.4204 116.7968 
Havilanditermes atripennis 8000 1.40 Closed None 5.4204 116.7968 
Hospitalitermes hospitalis 7700 0.98 Closed None 5.4204 116.7968 
Nasutitermes longinasus 2600 0.26 Closed None 5.4204 116.7968 
Proaciculitermes spA 1100 0.14 Closed None 5.4204 116.7968 
Proaciculitermes spB 2700 0.25 Closed None 5.4204 116.7968 
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Hypotermes xenotermites 2600 0.51 Closed None 5.4204 116.7968 
Macrotermes carbonarius 11930 9.10 Closed None 5.3557 100.3025 
Macrotermes gilvus 7000 0.97 Closed None 5.4204 116.7968 
Macrotermes malaccensis 11600 2.48 Closed None 5.4204 116.7968 
Microcerotermes dubius 2200 0.51 Closed None 5.4204 116.7968 
Microcerotermes serrula 1900 0.39 Closed None 5.4204 116.7968 
Parcoblatta sp 73000 16.16 Closed Winged 36.0024 -84.2796 
Blaberus giganteus 4330000 640.34 Open Winged 9.1634 -79.8395 
Oecanthus quadripunctatus 50000 23.58 Closed Winged -31.9778 115.8176 
Enyaliopsis petersi 750000 267.93 Closed Winged -3.7786 39.2789 
Eugaster loricatus 1580000 309.44 Closed Winged -1.0356 37.0865 
Hophlosphyrum griseus 36200 14.03 Closed Winged -33.3969 -70.4914 
Pternonemobius fasciatus 26170 82.45 Closed Winged 35.8512 -84.5713 
Anurogryllis arboreus 310000 96.74 Closed Winged -31.9778 115.8176 
Ceuthophilis fossor 70150 143.58 Closed None 36.6327 -116.3139 
Ceuthophilis gracilipes 259100 95.46 Closed None 36.0024 -84.2796 
Gryllotalpa australis 874000 392.59 Closed Winged -37.8305 144.9813 
Conocephalus fasciatus 51370 125.93 Closed Winged 35.8512 -84.5713 
Insara covilleae 92600 286.79 Closed Winged 36.6327 -116.3139 
Neoconocephalus robustus 870000 655.01 Closed Winged 41.5299 -70.6700 
Requena verticalis 370000 119.94 Closed Winged -31.9778 115.8176 
Anconia integra 816700 464.33 Closed Winged 36.6327 -116.3139 
Bootettix punctatus 47010 64.04 Closed Winged 36.6327 -116.3139 
Encoptolophus s costalis 174600 81.24 Closed Winged 50.7991 -107.9030 
Melanoplus complanipes 141550 109.63 Closed Winged 36.6327 -116.3139 
Oedalis instillatus 627000 169.71 Closed Winged -3.7786 39.2789 
Romalea guttata 2874000 473.46 Open Winged 26.4209 -81.4659 
Taeniopoda eques 2043000 432.35 Open Winged 31.3548 -109.5726 
Trimerotropis pallidipennis 221350 130.53 Closed Winged 38.5235 -107.0044 
Trimerotropis saxatilis 155000 56.51 Closed Winged 33.6355 -84.1686 
Trimerotropis sp 145900 176.93 Closed Winged 36.6327 -116.3139 
Trimerotropis suffusa 297500 159.14 Closed Winged 38.8592 -106.9799 
Xanthippus corallipes 2302200 1318.57 Closed Winged 33.5667 -106.7839 
Tanaocerus koebeli 102500 109.91 Closed None 36.6327 -116.3139 
Xiphoceriana sp 156800 130.48 Closed Winged -3.7786 39.2789 
Neophilaenus lineatus 1910 5.37 Closed Winged 50.6279 -3.3560 
Philaenus spumarius 3930 10.45 Closed Winged 42.6208 -83.8473 
Cystosoma saundersii 1158000 411.82 Closed Winged -31.4354 152.9097 
Diceroprocta apache 622000 281.89 Open Winged 33.4277 -111.9394 
Fidicina mannifera 2840000 1701.64 Open Winged 9.1634 -79.8395 
Multareoides bifurcatus 1340 2.67 Closed Winged 36.6327 -116.3139 
Hysteropterum sp 1710 7.08 Closed None 36.6327 -116.3139 
Phytocoris nigripubescens 1270 5.41 Closed Winged 36.6327 -116.3139 
Slaterocoris sp 860 3.02 Closed Winged 36.6327 -116.3139 
Dendrocoris contaminatus 11000 4.60 Closed Winged 36.6327 -116.3139 
Lygus kalmii 10170 25.69 Closed Winged 36.6327 -116.3139 
Saprinus sp 8210 11.48 Closed Winged 36.6327 -116.3139 
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Sphaeridium lunatum 34000 30.82 Closed Winged 55.9911 12.3194 
Popilius disjunctus 1630500 283.01 Closed Winged 36.0024 -84.2796 
Popilius sp 563000 140.38 Closed Winged 9.1634 -79.8395 
Omorgus radula 207000 20.04 Open Winged -24.9977 31.5903 
Geotrupes sp 160300 119.38 Closed Winged 42.4567 -84.0223 
Geotrupes spiniger 825000 868.58 Closed Winged 55.9911 12.3194 
Aphodius contaminatus 14000 18.21 Closed Winged 55.9911 12.3194 
Aphodius fossor 121300 47.20 Open Winged 55.9911 12.3194 
Aphodius rufipes 84000 67.24 Closed Winged 55.9911 12.3194 
Aphodius distinctus 7800 18.42 Closed Winged 55.9911 12.3194 
Aphodius fimetarius 30900 32.89 Closed Winged 55.9911 12.3194 
Aphodius prodromus 13800 29.33 Closed Winged 55.9911 12.3194 
Aphodius rufus 209000 29.92 Closed Winged 55.9911 12.3194 
Anomala sp 100000 24.06 Closed Winged 9.1634 -79.8395 
Pelidnota sp 1091500 265.43 Closed Winged 9.1634 -79.8395 
Coeloesis biloba 3735000 654.01 Closed Winged 9.1634 -79.8395 
Strategus aloeus 5050000 904.32 Closed Winged 9.1634 -79.8395 
Cyclocephala sp 246000 104.05 Closed Winged 9.1634 -79.8395 
Dyscinetus sp 390000 82.47 Closed Winged 9.1634 -79.8395 
Phileurus sp 3501000 274.41 Closed Winged 9.1634 -79.8395 
Pachylomerus femoralis 4915000 752.00 Closed Winged -23.4013 29.4179 
Scarabaeus galenus 1681000 154.84 Open Winged -25.3771 31.7790 
Scarabaeus westwoodi 1780000 232.63 Open Winged -29.6050 29.3532 
Scarabaeus rusticus 1070000 122.26 Open Winged -25.5946 27.1895 
Scarabaeus gariepinus 1140000 50.58 Open None -29.5682 17.2833 
Scarabaeus striatum 790000 49.63 Open None -29.7752 17.3759 
Scarabaeus hippocrates 2010000 109.25 Open None -29.7067 17.1085 
Leucocelis elegans 80000 59.18 Closed Winged -1.0356 37.0865 
Agrypnus bocandei 166200 12.57 Closed Winged -3.7786 39.2789 
Melyrid sp 1160 3.67 Closed None 36.6327 -116.3139 
Adesmia baccata 407000 31.47 Closed None -3.7786 39.2789 
Anepsius brunneus 6150 4.36 Closed None 36.6327 -116.3139 
Centrioptera muricata 132600 82.29 Closed None 36.6327 -116.3139 
Erodius nanus 21900 17.79 Closed None 36.4641 10.7037 
Euschides luctata 83800 81.62 Closed None 36.6327 -116.3139 
Peristeptus sp 55000 9.57 Closed None -3.7786 39.2789 
Phrynocolus auriculatus 193000 29.70 Closed None -1.0356 37.0865 
Phrynocolus petrosus 1109000 62.46 Closed None -3.7786 39.2789 
Phrynocolus sp 204000 33.61 Closed None -3.7786 39.2789 
Physadesmia globosa 1226000 429.14 Open None -23.5597 15.0351 
Physosterna cribripes 516000 105.30 Open None -23.5597 15.0351 
Sphaeriontis dilatata 46000 26.46 Closed None 36.6327 -116.3139 
Blaps gigas 1776000 791.70 Closed None 36.4641 10.7037 
Nyctobates procerus 2198000 307.90 Closed Winged 9.1634 -79.8395 
Zophobas sp 535000 222.95 Closed Winged 9.1634 -79.8395 
Trogloderus costatus 29870 16.35 Closed None 36.6327 -116.3139 
Vieta bulbifera 479000 94.62 Closed None -1.0356 37.0865 
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Vieta muscosa 140000 23.78 Closed None -3.7786 39.2789 
Cryptoglossa verrucosa 700000 73.55 Closed None 34.8893 -117.0446 
Edrotes ventricosus 24350 16.14 Closed None 36.6327 -116.3139 
Pimelia cenchronota 1474000 109.04 Closed None -3.7786 39.2789 
Pimelia obsoleta 861000 528.81 Closed None 36.4641 10.7037 
Rhytinota praelonga 105000 17.56 Closed None -3.7786 39.2789 
Triorophus laevis 8460 18.91 Closed None 36.6327 -116.3139 
Cardiosis fairmarei 32000 5.20 Open None -23.5597 15.0351 
Zophosis orbicularis 103000 21.32 Open None -23.5597 15.0351 
Psammodes striatus 3010000 750.12 Open None -23.5597 15.0351 
Epiphysa arenicola 1237000 82.43 Open None -23.5597 15.0351 
Onymacris plana 767000 162.60 Open None -23.5597 15.0351 
Onymacris laeviceps 525000 75.14 Open None -23.5597 15.0351 
Onymacris rugatipennis 496000 78.36 Open None -23.6889 15.5455 
Onymacris unguicularis 737000 30.91 Open None -23.5728 14.8384 
Stenocara gracilipes 268000 83.64 Open None -23.5597 15.0351 
Eusattus dubius 27220 49.63 Closed None 36.6327 -116.3139 
Eleodes armata 917000 144.63 Closed None 34.8893 -117.0446 
Eleodes grandicollis 521930 445.52 Closed None 36.6327 -116.3139 
Eleodes sp 88850 62.55 Closed None 36.6327 -116.3139 
Eleodes tenebrosa 51530 43.45 Closed None 36.6327 -116.3139 
Meloid sp 17340 71.42 Closed None 36.6327 -116.3139 
Acanthoderes circumflexa 139000 42.46 Closed None 9.1634 -79.8395 
Acrocinus longimanus 5383000 2909.12 Closed Winged 9.1634 -79.8395 
Dryoctenes scrupulosa 1823000 496.15 Closed Winged 9.1634 -79.8395 
Oncideres putator 681000 192.45 Closed Winged 9.1634 -79.8395 
Taeinotes scalaris 397000 167.23 Closed Winged 9.1634 -79.8395 
Acanthophorus confinis 3490000 1085.43 Closed Winged -3.7786 39.2789 
Macrodontia dejeani 4860000 1369.62 Closed Winged 9.1634 -79.8395 
Stenodontes molaria 2944000 1122.83 Closed Winged 9.1634 -79.8395 
Stenodontes sp 1043000 358.35 Closed Winged 9.1634 -79.8395 
Trachysomus peregrinus 547000 106.03 Closed Winged 9.1634 -79.8395 
Brasilanus batus 1965000 1094.56 Closed Winged 9.1634 -79.8395 
Eburia sp 582000 262.22 Closed Winged 9.1634 -79.8395 
Nyssicus setosus 996000 125.65 Closed Winged 9.1634 -79.8395 
Xenambyx laticauda 1217000 276.04 Closed Winged 9.1634 -79.8395 
Diplocapsis sp 5340 15.65 Closed Winged 36.6327 -116.3139 
Griburius spA 3310 10.55 Closed Winged 36.6327 -116.3139 
Griburius spB 9420 7.67 Closed Winged 36.6327 -116.3139 
Monoxia sp 4630 13.91 Closed Winged 36.6327 -116.3139 
Smicronyx imbricata 320 0.63 Closed Winged 36.6327 -116.3139 
Ophryastes varius 27260 20.95 Closed Winged 36.6327 -116.3139 
Miloderes sp 3400 11.54 Closed Winged 36.6327 -116.3139 
Hylobius abietis 183000 73.42 Closed Winged 58.1051 27.4208 
Hipporhinus tenuegranosus 1080000 96.23 Closed Winged -1.0356 37.0865 
Eucyllus vagans 7430 5.58 Closed Winged 36.6327 -116.3139 
Eucyllus unicolor 2590 2.32 Closed Winged 36.6327 -116.3139 
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Lixus bisulcatus 405000 238.30 Closed Winged -1.0356 37.0865 
Rhytonomus isobellina 8100 16.45 Closed Winged 36.4641 10.7037 
Chilanthia cavernosa 1026000 275.97 Closed Winged -3.7786 39.2789 
Thermophilum babaulti 1295000 566.15 Closed None -3.7786 39.2789 
Thermophilum hexastictum 2025000 425.54 Closed None -1.0356 37.0865 
Triaenogeius scupturatus 170000 60.02 Closed None -1.0356 37.0865 
Anthia fabricii 2250000 329.29 Open None -31.6020 18.7412 
Cypholoba bihamata 245000 168.87 Closed None -3.7786 39.2789 
Cypholoba chanleri 326000 137.01 Closed None -1.0356 37.0865 
Cypholoba sp 192000 164.62 Closed None -3.7786 39.2789 
Cypholoba tenuicollis 59000 43.15 Closed None -3.7786 39.2789 
Cypholoba tetrastigma 132000 140.91 Closed None -3.7786 39.2789 
Cypholoba trilunata 213000 93.11 Closed None -3.7786 39.2789 
Evarthrus sodalis 164100 32.79 Closed None 36.0024 -84.2796 
Crepidogaster bioculata 171000 50.31 Closed Winged -1.0356 37.0865 
Sphaeroderus stenostomus 169600 46.03 Closed None 36.0024 -84.2796 
Calosoma sp 151230 147.27 Closed Winged 36.6327 -116.3139 
Campalita chlorostictum 521000 140.14 Closed Winged -1.0356 37.0865 
Cicindela longilabris 124300 47.34 Closed Winged 35.3464 -111.6831 
Pantophthalmus tabaninus 1746000 533.31 Open Winged 9.1634 -79.8395 
Apetaloides firmiana 169000 145.46 Closed Winged 9.1634 -79.8395 
Hapigia simplex 478000 278.17 Closed Winged 9.1634 -79.8395 
Lirimiris sp 564000 310.02 Closed Winged 9.1634 -79.8395 
Xylophanes chiron 708000 236.76 Closed Winged 9.1634 -79.8395 
Xylophanes libya 559000 448.05 Closed Winged 9.1634 -79.8395 
Xylophanes pluto 829000 396.56 Closed Winged 9.1634 -79.8395 
Enyo ocypete 453330 201.72 Closed Winged 9.1634 -79.8395 
Erinnyis ello 1210000 726.22 Closed Winged 9.1634 -79.8395 
Erinnyis oenotrus 964000 634.92 Closed Winged 9.1634 -79.8395 
Madoryx oeclus 1699000 942.81 Closed Winged 9.1634 -79.8395 
Oryba achemenides 2808500 1063.84 Closed Winged 9.1634 -79.8395 
Pachygonia drucei 702000 260.13 Closed Winged 9.1634 -79.8395 
Pachylia ficus 3225000 898.23 Closed Winged 9.1634 -79.8395 
Perigonia lusca 558330 397.79 Closed Winged 9.1634 -79.8395 
Protambulyx strigilis 1095330 395.32 Closed Winged 9.1634 -79.8395 
Manduca corallina 1618250 568.82 Closed Winged 9.1634 -79.8395 
Manduca lefeburei 571000 162.44 Closed Winged 9.1634 -79.8395 
Manduca rustica 2810000 1177.45 Closed Winged 9.1634 -79.8395 
Adeloneivaia boisduvalii 1034000 315.32 Closed Winged 9.1634 -79.8395 
Adeloneivaia subungulata 487000 324.90 Closed Winged 9.1634 -79.8395 
Eacles imperialis 1105000 576.51 Closed Winged 9.1634 -79.8395 
Sphingicampa quadrilineata 818000 374.79 Closed Winged 9.1634 -79.8395 
Syssphinx molina 1757000 778.25 Closed Winged 9.1634 -79.8395 
Automerina auletes 720000 318.52 Closed Winged 9.1634 -79.8395 
Automeris fieldi 394000 191.12 Closed Winged 9.1634 -79.8395 
Automeris hamata 564000 350.38 Closed Winged 9.1634 -79.8395 
Automeris jacunda 653250 272.07 Closed Winged 9.1634 -79.8395 
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Automeris zugana 539750 193.77 Closed Winged 9.1634 -79.8395 
Dirphea agis 197000 84.94 Closed Winged 9.1634 -79.8395 
Hylesia praeda 146000 143.33 Closed Winged 9.1634 -79.8395 
Hylesia sp 239140 119.82 Closed Winged 9.1634 -79.8395 
Hyperchirica nausica 199500 138.03 Closed Winged 9.1634 -79.8395 
Artace sp 132000 58.39 Closed Winged 9.1634 -79.8395 
Euglyphis sp 87000 72.19 Closed Winged 9.1634 -79.8395 
Neocossus sp 1771630 703.93 Closed Winged 9.1634 -79.8395 
Megalpyge sp 627000 273.93 Closed Winged 9.1634 -79.8395 
Apis mellifera ligustica 94400 106.58 Open Winged 34.0745 -118.4472 
Xylocopa capitata 1300000 1200.36 Open Winged -33.9890 18.4313 
Dasylabris sp 86500 6.55 Closed None -1.0356 37.0865 
Dasymutilla gloriosa 76450 328.30 Open None 35.1434 -116.1038 
Atta laevigata 15000 6.18 Closed None -22.4158 -47.5451 
Atta sexdens rubropilosa 15000 7.57 Closed None -22.4158 -47.5451 
Myrmica alaskensis 910 1.88 Closed None 64.8530 -147.8318 
Pogonomyrmex sp 3740 2.21 Closed None 36.6327 -116.3139 
Aphaenogaster cockerelli 4720 14.49 Closed None 32.9073 -112.2770 
Messor julianus 5090 1.25 Open None 30.8763 -115.1752 
Messor pergandei 7190 2.46 Open None 33.2876 -112.0795 
Chelaner rothsteini 250 0.19 Closed None -31.3607 141.6592 
Solenopsis invicta 2960 0.98 Open None 32.5959 -85.4959 
Camponotus fulvopilosus 43000 11.13 Open None -32.3072 18.3464 
Camponotus laevigatus 19150 20.69 Closed None 32.4213 -110.7366 
Camponotus vafer 4510 10.33 Closed None 32.9073 -112.2770 
Camponotus vicinus 107000 25.20 Open None 40.7649 -111.8272 
Formica fusca 1350 5.50 Closed None 64.8530 -147.8318 
Formica occulta 1300 3.42 Closed None 32.4213 -110.7366 
Lasius sitiens 290 0.56 Closed None 32.4213 -110.7366 
Forelius foetidus 100 0.23 Closed None 32.9073 -112.2770 
Eciton hamatum 6000 4.44 Open None 9.1634 -79.8395 
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Table C 2 Insect species, latitude and longitude of species capture location, animal mass (µg) and maximum 
metabolic rate (MMR, µl O2 h-1) data used in PGLS analysis. MMRs were averaged for each species 
following normalisation to a temperature of 25°C for all animals using Q10 principles. For further details, refer 
to “Material and methods” in Chapter 4. Mode of insect aerobic activity (running or flight) is indicated in the 
column titled “Mode”, and respirometry measurement method (open or closed) is indicated in the column 
“Method”. 
    Species Average      
Species Mass MMR Temperature Mass Q10 MMR Mode Method Latitude Longitude Reference 
Erythemis simplicicollis 195100 13656.12 32 195100 13656.12 Flight Open 35.1428 -116.1038 [2] 
Fidicina mannifera 2838000 110220.00 25 2838000 110220.00 Flight Open 9.1634 -79.8395 [3] 
Popilius sp 724000 900.00 23 671852 1045.75 Running Closed 9.1634 -79.8395 [4] 
  563000 310.00 23     Running Closed 9.1634 -79.8395 [4] 
  744000 2600.00 22     Running Closed 9.1634 -79.8395 [4] 
Anomala sp 100000 330.00 22 100000 392.03 Running Closed 9.1634 -79.8395 [4] 
Pelidnota sp 937000 890.00 23 1017539 4765.40 Running Closed 9.1634 -79.8395 [4] 
  1105000 20700.00 24     Running Closed 9.1634 -79.8395 [4] 
Coeloesis biloba 2780000 3920.00 24 2780000 4168.72 Running Closed 9.1634 -79.8395 [4] 
Strategus aloeus 4800000 55200.00 23 4959262 55750.97 Running Closed 9.1634 -79.8395 [4] 
  3700000 23720.00 24     Running Closed 9.1634 -79.8395 [4] 
  5389000 42660.00 24     Running Closed 9.1634 -79.8395 [4] 
  6320000 121800.00 23     Running Closed 9.1634 -79.8395 [4] 
Cyclocephala sp 170000 900.00 24 237843 768.15 Running Closed 9.1634 -79.8395 [4] 
  204000 460.00 22     Running Closed 9.1634 -79.8395 [4] 
  273000 500.00 24     Running Closed 9.1634 -79.8395 [4] 
  338000 1170.00 24     Running Closed 9.1634 -79.8395 [4] 
Dyscinetus sp 390000 3820.00 23 390000 4455.09 Running Closed 9.1634 -79.8395 [4] 
Phileurus sp 3879000 4290.00 23 4529463 11451.78 Running Closed 9.1634 -79.8395 [4] 
  5289000 26700.00 25     Running Closed 9.1634 -79.8395 [4] 
Circellium bacchus 6371000 4136.00 27 6371000 3657.18 Running Closed -33.4833 25.7500 [5] 
Pachylomerus femoralis 3157000 3445.00 27 3157000 3046.18 Running Closed -24.6167 29.1667 [5] 
Scarabaeus hippocrates 3050000 5630.00 25 3050000 5630.00 Running Open -33.0915 18.0381 [6] 
Popillia japonica 94530 15597.45 25 94530 15597.45 Flight Closed 40.5009 -74.4475 [7] 
Cotinus texana 1290000 78690.00 25 1290000 78690.00 Flight Closed 33.9327 -117.2626 [8] 
Unknown sp B (Rhipiceridae) 291000 430.00 25 291000 430.00 Running Closed 9.1634 -79.8395 [4] 
Nyctobates procerus 2198000 4550.00 24 2198000 4838.70 Running Closed 9.1634 -79.8395 [4] 
Zophobas sp 535000 1160.00 24 535000 1233.60 Running Closed 9.1634 -79.8395 [4] 
Psammodes striatus 2890000 2200.00 25 2890000 2200.00 Running Open -34.0236 18.3398 [6] 
Acanthoderes circumflexa 139000 600.00 22 139000 708.41 Running Closed 9.1634 -79.8395 [4] 
Acrocinus longimanus 5383000 11520.00 22 5383000 13601.56 Running Closed 9.1634 -79.8395 [4] 
Dryoctenes scrupulosa 1823000 13140.00 23 1823000 15044.34 Running Closed 9.1634 -79.8395 [4] 
Oncideres putator 681000 4420.00 22 681000 5250.86 Running Closed 9.1634 -79.8395 [4] 
Taeinotes scalaris 397000 2790.00 22 397000 3294.13 Running Closed 9.1634 -79.8395 [4] 
Macrodontia dejeani 4860000 35130.00 24 4860000 37359.01 Running Closed 9.1634 -79.8395 [4] 
Stenodontes molaria 1798000 25860.00 23 2711461 37929.86 Running Closed 9.1634 -79.8395 [4] 
  4089000 42180.00 23     Running Closed 9.1634 -79.8395 [4] 
Stenodontes sp 3814000 5160.00 25 1994493 7050.80 Running Closed 9.1634 -79.8395 [4] 
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  1043000 8160.00 22     Running Closed 9.1634 -79.8395 [4] 
Trachysomus peregrinus 547000 870.00 23 547000 1014.64 Running Closed 9.1634 -79.8395 [4] 
Brasilanus batus 1965000 6960.00 22 1965000 8268.32 Running Closed 9.1634 -79.8395 [4] 
Eburia sp 715000 3020.00 24 566600 3076.24 Running Closed 9.1634 -79.8395 [4] 
  449000 2450.00 22     Running Closed 9.1634 -79.8395 [4] 
Nyssicus setosus 996000 1220.00 24 996000 1281.54 Running Closed 9.1634 -79.8395 [4] 
Xenambyx laticauda 1217000 12120.00 24 1217000 12889.02 Running Closed 9.1634 -79.8395 [4] 
Anthia fabricii 2250000 3730.00 25 2250000 3730.00 Running Open -31.6008 18.7403 [6] 
Cicindela tranquebarica 117000 340.00 25 117000 340.00 Running Closed 40.2106 -74.5000 [9] 
Cicindela scutellaris 75000 250.00 25 75000 250.00 Running Closed 39.9501 -74.5163 [9] 
Cicindela patruela 98000 240.00 25 98000 240.00 Running Closed 39.9501 -74.5163 [9] 
Cicindela formosa 146000 230.00 25 146000 230.00 Running Closed 39.9501 -74.5163 [9] 
Cicindela repanda 63000 190.00 25 63000 190.00 Running Closed 40.2106 -74.5000 [9] 
Pantophthalmus tabaninus 914000 17200.00 25 914000 17200.00 Flight Closed 9.1634 -79.8395 [10] 
Promachus sp 181200 12000.00 25 181200 12000.00 Flight Closed 9.1634 -79.8395 [11] 
Eumecosoma tarsalis 3700 120.00 25 3700 120.00 Flight Closed 9.1634 -79.8395 [11] 
Glaphyropygia dryas 16300 3000.00 25 16300 3000.00 Flight Closed 9.1634 -79.8395 [11] 
Smeryngolaphria numitor 240100 21000.00 25 240100 21000.00 Flight Closed 9.1634 -79.8395 [11] 
Apetaloides firmiana 169000 10680.00 25 169000 10680.00 Flight Closed 9.1634 -79.8395 [12] 
Xylophanes libya 559000 40380.00 25 559000 40380.00 Flight Closed 9.1634 -79.8395 [12] 
Xylophanes pluto 826000 49620.00 25 827111 64917.47 Flight Closed 9.1634 -79.8395 [12] 
  876000 81900.00 25     Flight Closed 9.1634 -79.8395 [12] 
  782000 67320.00 25     Flight Closed 9.1634 -79.8395 [12] 
Enyo ocypete 575000 39060.00 25 405006 37248.13 Flight Closed 9.1634 -79.8395 [12] 
  360000 42230.00 25     Flight Closed 9.1634 -79.8395 [12] 
  335000 37260.00 25     Flight Closed 9.1634 -79.8395 [12] 
  388000 31320.00 25     Flight Closed 9.1634 -79.8395 [12] 
Erinnyis ello 1210000 56760.00 25 1210000 56760.00 Flight Closed 9.1634 -79.8395 [12] 
Madoryx oeclus 1494000 125680.00 25 1686587 118207.88 Flight Closed 9.1634 -79.8395 [12] 
  1904000 111180.00 25     Flight Closed 9.1634 -79.8395 [12] 
Oryba achemenides 2230000 213540.00 25 2748274 212004.48 Flight Closed 9.1634 -79.8395 [12] 
  3387000 210480.00 25     Flight Closed 9.1634 -79.8395 [12] 
Pachygonia drucei 702000 63900.00 25 702000 63900.00 Flight Closed 9.1634 -79.8395 [12] 
Pachylia ficus 3225000 193440.00 25 3225000 193440.00 Flight Closed 9.1634 -79.8395 [12] 
Perigonia lusca 398000 31860.00 25 523032 46773.42 Flight Closed 9.1634 -79.8395 [12] 
  419000 44240.00 25     Flight Closed 9.1634 -79.8395 [12] 
  858000 72600.00 25     Flight Closed 9.1634 -79.8395 [12] 
Unknown sp A (Noctuidae) 401000 42400.00 25 401000 42400.00 Flight Closed 9.1634 -79.8395 [12] 
Lymanthria dispar 101000 4060.20 25 101000 4060.20 Flight Closed 40.4991 -74.5673 [13] 
Protambulyx strigilis 1124000 60960.00 25 1124000 60960.00 Flight Closed 9.1634 -79.8395 [12] 
Manduca corallina 1307000 50220.00 25 1553952 94244.51 Flight Closed 9.1634 -79.8395 [12] 
  1294000 148500.00 25     Flight Closed 9.1634 -79.8395 [12] 
  1388000 70920.00 25     Flight Closed 9.1634 -79.8395 [12] 
  2484000 149160.00 25     Flight Closed 9.1634 -79.8395 [12] 
Manduca lefeburei 571000 42720.00 25 571000 42720.00 Flight Closed 9.1634 -79.8395 [12] 
Manduca rustica 2916000 133790.00 25 2808000 141748.31 Flight Closed 9.1634 -79.8395 [12] 
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  2704000 150180.00 25     Flight Closed 9.1634 -79.8395 [12] 
Adeloneivaia boisduvalii 802000 31860.00 25 828027 38005.25 Flight Closed 9.1634 -79.8395 [12] 
  694000 38340.00 25     Flight Closed 9.1634 -79.8395 [12] 
  1020000 44940.00 25     Flight Closed 9.1634 -79.8395 [12] 
Adeloneivaia subungulata 487000 37080.00 25 487000 37080.00 Flight Closed 9.1634 -79.8395 [12] 
Eacles imperialis 1120000 32820.00 25 1083962 45277.53 Flight Closed 9.1634 -79.8395 [12] 
  838000 37410.00 25     Flight Closed 9.1634 -79.8395 [12] 
  1357000 75600.00 25     Flight Closed 9.1634 -79.8395 [12] 
Sphingicampa quadrilineata 818000 40560.00 25 818000 40560.00 Flight Closed 9.1634 -79.8395 [12] 
Syssphinx molina 2205000 75360.00 25 1728158 62997.29 Flight Closed 9.1634 -79.8395 [12] 
  1436000 46740.00 25     Flight Closed 9.1634 -79.8395 [12] 
  1630000 70980.00 25     Flight Closed 9.1634 -79.8395 [12] 
Automerina auletes 720000 61320.00 25 720000 61320.00 Flight Closed 9.1634 -79.8395 [12] 
Automeris belti 665000 36660.00 25 665000 36660.00 Flight Closed 9.1634 -79.8395 [12] 
Automeris fieldi 394000 17700.00 25 394000 17700.00 Flight Closed 9.1634 -79.8395 [12] 
Automeris hamata 564000 29910.00 25 564000 29910.00 Flight Closed 9.1634 -79.8395 [12] 
Automeris jacunda 252000 27060.00 25 395264 23256.80 Flight Closed 9.1634 -79.8395 [12] 
  254000 17400.00 25     Flight Closed 9.1634 -79.8395 [12] 
  1402000 56280.00 25     Flight Closed 9.1634 -79.8395 [12] 
  272000 11040.00 25     Flight Closed 9.1634 -79.8395 [12] 
Automeris zugana 874000 27200.00 25 497831 25764.25 Flight Closed 9.1634 -79.8395 [12] 
  576000 22260.00 25     Flight Closed 9.1634 -79.8395 [12] 
  294000 18660.00 25     Flight Closed 9.1634 -79.8395 [12] 
  415000 39000.00 25     Flight Closed 9.1634 -79.8395 [12] 
Dirphea agis 197000 33540.00 25 197000 33540.00 Flight Closed 9.1634 -79.8395 [12] 
Hylesia sp 332000 17580.00 25 180441 16472.06 Flight Closed 9.1634 -79.8395 [12] 
  399000 40900.00 25     Flight Closed 9.1634 -79.8395 [12] 
  61000 6190.00 25     Flight Closed 9.1634 -79.8395 [12] 
  88000 12720.00 25     Flight Closed 9.1634 -79.8395 [12] 
  269000 21420.00 25     Flight Closed 9.1634 -79.8395 [12] 
Hyperchirica nausica 216000 18660.00 25 216000 18660.00 Flight Closed 9.1634 -79.8395 [12] 
Artace sp 119000 10380.00 25 123724 8337.78 Flight Closed 9.1634 -79.8395 [12] 
  145000 12720.00 25     Flight Closed 9.1634 -79.8395 [12] 
  140000 8820.00 25     Flight Closed 9.1634 -79.8395 [12] 
  97000 4150.00 25     Flight Closed 9.1634 -79.8395 [12] 
Malacosoma americanum 88000 11123.20 25 88000 11123.20 Flight Closed 40.4991 -74.5673 [14] 
Megalpyge sp 627000 34080.00 25 627000 34080.00 Flight Closed 9.1634 -79.8395 [12] 
Euglossa cognata 163300 14567.99 25 163300 14567.99 Flight Open 9.1634 -79.8395 [15] 
Euglossa tridentata 107600 11045.14 25 107600 11045.14 Flight Open 9.1634 -79.8395 [15] 
Euglossa imperialis 176600 16840.58 25 176600 16840.58 Flight Open 9.1634 -79.8395 [15] 
Eufriesia pulchra 351000 30996.81 25 351000 30996.81 Flight Open 9.1634 -79.8395 [15] 
Eulaema cingulata 562600 31438.09 25 562600 31438.09 Flight Open 9.1634 -79.8395 [15] 
Eulaema nigrita 417900 24284.17 25 417900 24284.17 Flight Open 9.1634 -79.8395 [15] 
Eulaema meriana 925200 45556.85 25 925200 45556.85 Flight Open 9.1634 -79.8395 [15] 
Eulaema bombiformis 982800 44127.72 25 982800 44127.72 Flight Open 9.1634 -79.8395 [15] 
Exaerete frontalis 677300 26306.33 25 677300 26306.33 Flight Open 9.1634 -79.8395 [15] 
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Apis mellifera A 115000 4200.00 25 125584 5496.13 Flight Open 43.5337 -80.2199 [16] 
  119000 5100.00 25     Flight Open 43.5337 -80.2199 [16] 
  142000 7100.00 25     Flight Open 43.5337 -80.2199 [16] 
  128000 6000.00 25     Flight Open 43.5337 -80.2199 [16] 
Apis mellifera B 78250 7906.38 22 78250 9508.88 Flight Open 33.4176 -111.9359 [17] 
Messor capensis 3900 5.95 20 3900 7.63 Running Open -33.7360 19.0380 [18] 
  3900 7.38 25     Running Open -33.7360 19.0380 [18] 
  3900 10.12 30     Running Open -33.7360 19.0380 [18] 
Paraponera clavata 200000 192.00 28 200000 155.95 Running Open 10.4735 -84.0167 [19] 
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Table C 3 Insect species, their body mass (µg), and resting (RMR, µl O2 h-1) and maximum metabolic rate 
(MMR, ml O2 h-1) data used in testing the likelihood of models that indicate MMR is predicted by RMR in 
PGLS analysis. RMRs were averaged for each species following normalisation to a temperature of 25°C by 
Chown et al. (2007)[1], and similarly, MMRs were averaged for each species using Q10 principles. For further 
details, refer to “Material and methods” in Chapter 4. 
 Resting MR Maximum MR Means for comparison References 
Species RMR Mass MMR Mass RMR MMR Mass RMR MMR 
Erythemis simplicicollis 154.10 263000 13656.12 195100 154.10 13656.12 226520  [1] [2] 
Fidicina mannifera 1701.64 2840000 110220.00 2838000 1701.64 110220.00 2839000  [1] [3] 
Popilius sp 140.38 563000 1045.75 671852 140.38 1045.75 615022  [1] [4] 
Anomala sp 24.06 100000 392.03 100000 24.06 392.03 100000  [1] [4] 
Pelidnota sp 265.43 1091500 4765.40 1017539 265.43 4765.40 1053871  [1] [4] 
Coeloesis biloba 654.01 3735000 4168.72 2780000 654.01 4168.72 3222313  [1] [4] 
Strategus aloeus 904.32 5050000 55750.97 4959262 904.32 55750.97 5004425  [1] [4] 
Cyclocephala sp 104.05 246000 768.15 237843 104.05 768.15 241887  [1] [4] 
Dyscinetus sp 82.47 390000 4455.09 390000 82.47 4455.09 390000  [1] [4] 
Phileurus sp 274.41 3501000 11451.78 4529463 274.41 11451.78 3982166  [1] [4] 
Pachylomerus femoralis 752.00 4915000 3046.18 3157000 752.00 3046.18 3939119  [1] [5] 
Scarabaeus hippocrates 109.25 2010000 5630.00 3050000 109.25 5630.00 2475985  [1] [6] 
Nyctobates procerus 307.90 2198000 4838.70 2198000 307.90 4838.70 2198000  [1] [4] 
Zophobas sp 222.95 535000 1233.60 535000 222.95 1233.60 535000  [1] [4] 
Psammodes striatus 750.12 3010000 2200.00 2890000 750.12 2200.00 2949390  [1] [6] 
Acanthoderes circumflexa 42.46 139000 708.41 139000 42.46 708.41 139000  [1] [4] 
Acrocinus longimanus 2909.12 5383000 13601.56 5383000 2909.12 13601.56 5383000  [1] [4] 
Dryoctenes scrupulosa 496.15 1823000 15044.34 1823000 496.15 15044.34 1823000  [1] [4] 
Oncideres putator 192.45 681000 5250.86 681000 192.45 5250.86 681000  [1] [4] 
Taeinotes scalaris 167.23 397000 3294.13 397000 167.23 3294.13 397000  [1] [4] 
Macrodontia dejeani 1369.62 4860000 37359.01 4860000 1369.62 37359.01 4860000  [1] [4] 
Stenodontes molaria 1122.83 2944000 37929.86 2711461 1122.83 37929.86 2825339  [1] [4] 
Stenodontes sp 358.35 1043000 7050.80 1994493 358.35 7050.80 1442309  [1] [4] 
Trachysomus peregrinus 106.03 547000 1014.64 547000 106.03 1014.64 547000  [1] [4] 
Brasilanus batus 1094.56 1965000 8268.32 1965000 1094.56 8268.32 1965000  [1] [4] 
Eburia sp 262.22 582000 3076.24 566600 262.22 3076.24 574248  [1] [4] 
Nyssicus setosus 125.65 996000 1281.54 996000 125.65 1281.54 996000  [1] [4] 
Xenambyx laticauda 276.04 1217000 12889.02 1217000 276.04 12889.02 1217000  [1] [4] 
Anthia fabricii 329.29 2250000 3730.00 2250000 329.29 3730.00 2250000  [1] [6] 
Xylophanes libya 448.05 559000 40380.00 559000 448.05 40380.00 559000  [1] [12] 
Xylophanes pluto 396.56 829000 64917.47 827111 396.56 64917.47 828055  [1] [12] 
Enyo ocypete 201.72 453330 37248.13 405006 201.72 37248.13 428487  [1] [12] 
Erinnyis ello 726.22 1210000 56760.00 1210000 726.22 56760.00 1210000  [1] [12] 
Madoryx oeclus 942.81 1699000 118207.88 1686587 942.81 118207.88 1692782  [1] [12] 
Oryba achemenides 1063.84 2808500 212004.48 2748274 1063.84 212004.48 2778224  [1] [12] 
Pachygonia drucei 260.13 702000 63900.00 702000 260.13 63900.00 702000  [1] [12] 
Pachylia ficus 898.23 3225000 193440.00 3225000 898.23 193440.00 3225000  [1] [12] 
Perigonia lusca 397.79 558330 46773.42 523032 397.79 46773.42 540393  [1] [12] 
Protambulyx strigilis 395.32 1095330 60960.00 1124000 395.32 60960.00 1109572  [1] [12] 
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Manduca corallina 568.82 1618250 94244.51 1553952 568.82 94244.51 1585775  [1] [12] 
Manduca lefeburei 162.44 571000 42720.00 571000 162.44 42720.00 571000  [1] [12] 
Manduca rustica 1177.45 2810000 141748.31 2808000 1177.45 141748.31 2809000  [1] [12] 
Adeloneivaia boisduvalii 315.32 1034000 38005.25 828027 315.32 38005.25 925300  [1] [12] 
Adeloneivaia subungulata 324.90 487000 37080.00 487000 324.90 37080.00 487000  [1] [12] 
Eacles imperialis 576.51 1105000 45277.53 1083962 576.51 45277.53 1094430  [1] [12] 
Sphingicampa quadrilineata 374.79 818000 40560.00 818000 374.79 40560.00 818000  [1] [12] 
Syssphinx molina 778.25 1757000 62997.29 1728158 778.25 62997.29 1742520  [1] [12] 
Automerina auletes 318.52 720000 61320.00 720000 318.52 61320.00 720000  [1] [12] 
Automeris fieldi 191.12 394000 17700.00 394000 191.12 17700.00 394000  [1] [12] 
Automeris hamata 350.38 564000 29910.00 564000 350.38 29910.00 564000  [1] [12] 
Automeris zugana 193.77 539750 25764.25 497831 193.77 25764.25 518367  [1] [12] 
Dirphea agis 84.94 197000 33540.00 197000 84.94 33540.00 197000  [1] [12] 
Hylesia sp 119.82 239140 16472.06 180441 119.82 16472.06 207727  [1] [12] 
Hyperchirica nausica 138.03 199500 18660.00 216000 138.03 18660.00 207586  [1] [12] 
Artace sp 58.39 132000 8337.78 123724 58.39 8337.78 127795  [1] [12] 
Megalpyge sp 273.93 627000 34080.00 627000 273.93 34080.00 627000  [1] [12] 
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Figure C 1 Tree topology used for PGLS analyses of insect RMR performed in Chapter 4, in parenthesis 
format. This tree is based on that of Chown et al. (2007)[1]. Branch lengths are based on Grafen’s (1989) 
method; refer to “Material and methods” in Chapter 4 for an explanation of all branch lengths used for 
analyses. 
((Anax_junius:11.0,(Brachymesia_gravida:10.0,Erythemis_simplicicollis:10.0,Erythrodiplax_berenice:10.0,Erythrodipla
x_connata:10.0,Libellula_auripennis:10.0,Libellula_needhami:10.0,Miathyria_marcella:10.0,Pachydiplax_longipennis:1
0.0,Pantala_flavescens:10.0,Perithemis_tenera:10.0,Tramea_carolina:10.0):1.0):530.0,(((((Coptotermes_formosanus:4
.0,Heterotermes_tenuior:4.0,Reticulitermes_flavipes:4.0,(Schedorhinotermes_javanicus:1.0,Schedorhinotermes_sara
wakensis:1.0):3.0):24.0,((Labritermes_kistneri:10.0,((Dicuspiditermes_nemorosus:1.0,Dicuspiditermes_santschii:1.0):6
.0,Homallotermes_eleanorae:7.0,(Pericapritermes_nitobei:1.0,Pericapritermes_semarangi:1.0):6.0,Procapritermes_nr
_sandakanensis:7.0,Syncapritermes_sp:7.0,Termes_borneensis:7.0):3.0,(Globitermes_globosus:1.0,Prohamitermes_m
irabilis:1.0):9.0):13.0,(Aciculioiditermes_sp:6.0,Bulbitermes_sp:6.0,Havilanditermes_atripennis:6.0,Hospitalitermes_h
ospitalis:6.0,Nasutitermes_longinasus:6.0,(Proaciculitermes_spA:1.0,Proaciculitermes_spB:1.0):5.0):17.0,(Hypotermes
_xenotermites:5.0,(Macrotermes_carbonarius:2.0,(Macrotermes_gilvus:1.0,Macrotermes_malaccensis:1.0):1.0):3.0,(
Microcerotermes_dubius:1.0,Microcerotermes_serrula:1.0):4.0):18.0):5.0):2.0,(Parcoblatta_sp:1.0,Blaberus_giganteu
s:1.0):29.0):28.0,((((Oecanthus_quadripunctatus:5.0,Enyaliopsis_petersi:5.0,Eugaster_loricatus:5.0,Hophlosphyrum_gr
iseus:5.0,Pternonemobius_fasciatus:5.0,Anurogryllis_arboreus:5.0):3.0,(Ceuthophilis_fossor:1.0,Ceuthophilis_gracilip
es:1.0):7.0,Gryllotalpa_australis:8.0):5.0,(Conocephalus_fasciatus:4.0,Euconocephalus_nasutus:4.0,Insara_covilleae:4.
0,Neoconocephalus_robustus:4.0,Requena_verticalis:4.0):9.0):14.0,(Anconia_integra:13.0,Bootettix_punctatus:13.0,E
ncoptolophus_s_costalis:13.0,Melanoplus_complanipes:13.0,Oedalis_instillatus:13.0,(Romalea_guttata:1.0,Taeniopod
a_eques:1.0):12.0,(((Trimerotropis_pallidipennis:1.0,Trimerotropis_saxatilis:1.0):2.0,(Trimerotropis_sp:1.0,Trimerotro
pis_suffusa:1.0):2.0):1.0,Xanthippus_corallipes:4.0):9.0,Tanaocerus_koebeli:13.0,Xiphoceriana_sp:13.0):14.0):31.0):20
0.0,((((Neophilaenus_lineatus:1.0,Philaenus_spumarius:1.0):5.0,(Cystosoma_saundersii:2.0,Diceroprocta_apache:2.0,F
idicina_mannifera:2.0):4.0,(Multareoides_bifurcatus:1.0,Hysteropterum_sp:1.0):5.0):4.0,((Phytocoris_nigripubescens:
1.0,Slaterocoris_sp:1.0):2.0,(Dendrocoris_contaminatus:1.0,Lygus_kalmii:1.0):2.0):7.0):189.0,(((((Saprinus_sp:1.0,Spha
eridium_lunatum:1.0):27.0,((((Popilius_disjunctus:1.0,Popilius_sp:1.0):1.0,Omorgus_radula:2.0):2.0,(Geotrupes_sp:1.0
,Geotrupes_spiniger:1.0):3.0):22.0,((Aphodius_contaminatus:6.0,Aphodius_fossor:6.0,Aphodius_rufipes:6.0,Aphodius
_distinctus:6.0,Aphodius_fimetarius:6.0,Aphodius_prodromus:6.0,Aphodius_rufus:6.0):15.0,(Anomala_sp:1.0,Pelidnot
a_sp:1.0):20.0,((Coeloesis_biloba:1.0,Strategus_aloeus:1.0):3.0,(Cyclocephala_sp:1.0,Dyscinetus_sp:1.0):3.0,Phileurus
_sp:4.0):17.0,(Pachylomerus_femoralis:6.0,(Scarabaeus_galenus:5.0,(Scarabaeus_westwoodi:4.0,Scarabaeus_rusticus:
4.0,(Scarabaeus_gariepinus:2.0,Scarabaeus_striatum:2.0,Scarabaeus_hippocrates:2.0):2.0):1.0):1.0):15.0,Leucocelis_e
legans:21.0):5.0):2.0):79.0,((Simplocaria_metallica:1.0,Agrypnus_bocandei:1.0):77.0,(Melyrid_sp:76.0,((Hydromedion
_sparsutum:1.0,Perimylops_antarcticus:1.0):39.0,(Adesmia_baccata:37.0,Anepsius_brunneus:37.0,Centrioptera_muri
cata:37.0,Erodius_nanus:37.0,Euschides_luctata:37.0,Peristeptus_sp:37.0,(Phrynocolus_auriculatus:2.0,Phrynocolus_
petrosus:2.0,Phrynocolus_sp:2.0):35.0,Physadesmia_globosa:37.0,Physosterna_cribripes:37.0,Sphaeriontis_dilatata:3
7.0,(Blaps_gigas:5.0,Nyctobates_procerus:5.0,Zophobas_sp:5.0,Trogloderus_costatus:5.0,(Vieta_bulbifera:1.0,Vieta_
muscosa:1.0):4.0):32.0,(Cryptoglossa_verrucosa:5.0,Edrotes_ventricosus:5.0,(Pimelia_cenchronota:1.0,Pimelia_obsol
eta:1.0):4.0,Rhytinota_praelonga:5.0,Triorophus_laevis:5.0):32.0,((Cardiosis_fairmarei:2.0,Zophosis_orbicularis:2.0,Ps
ammodes_striatus:2.0):6.0,(Epiphysa_arenicola:5.0,(Onymacris_plana:3.0,Onymacris_laeviceps:3.0,Onymacris_rugati
pennis:3.0,Onymacris_unguicularis:3.0):2.0,Stenocara_gracilipes:5.0):3.0):29.0,Eusattus_dubius:37.0,(Eleodes_armata
:3.0,Eleodes_grandicollis:3.0,Eleodes_sp:3.0,Eleodes_tenebrosa:3.0):34.0):3.0,Meloid_sp:40.0):36.0,((((Acanthoderes
_circumflexa:2.0,Acrocinus_longimanus:2.0,Dryoctenes_scrupulosa:2.0):2.0,Oncideres_putator:4.0,Taeinotes_scalaris:
4.0):9.0,(Acanthophorus_confinis:4.0,Macrodontia_dejeani:4.0,(Stenodontes_molaria:1.0,Stenodontes_sp:1.0):3.0,Tra
chysomus_peregrinus:4.0):9.0,(Brasilanus_batus:3.0,Eburia_sp:3.0,Nyssicus_setosus:3.0,Xenambyx_laticauda:3.0):10.
0):4.0,((Diplocapsis_sp:2.0,(Griburius_spA:1.0,Griburius_spB:1.0):1.0):1.0,Monoxia_sp:3.0):14.0):59.0,((Smicronyx_im
bricata:2.0,(Ectemnorhinus_marioni:1.0,Ectemnorhinus_similis:1.0):1.0):14.0,Ophryastes_varius:16.0,Miloderes_sp:16
.0,Hylobius_abietis:16.0,Hipporhinus_tenuegranosus:16.0,(Eucyllus_vagans:1.0,Eucyllus_unicolor:1.0):15.0,(Bothrome
topus_randi:2.0,Bothrometopus_parvulus:2.0,Bothrometopus_elongatus:2.0):14.0,Palirhoeus_eatoni:16.0,Lixus_bisul
catus:16.0,Rhynchaenus_flagellum:16.0,Rhytonomus_isobellina:16.0,Canonopsis_sericeus:16.0):60.0):2.0):29.0):18.0,(
((Chilanthia_cavernosa:3.0,(Thermophilum_babaulti:1.0,Thermophilum_hexastictum:1.0):2.0,Triaenogeius_scupturat
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us:3.0):13.0,(((Anthia_fabricii:6.0,(Cypholoba_bihamata:5.0,Cypholoba_chanleri:5.0,Cypholoba_sp:5.0,Cypholoba_ten
uicollis:5.0,Cypholoba_tetrastigma:5.0,Cypholoba_trilunata:5.0):1.0):2.0,Amara_quenseli:8.0,Evarthrus_sodalis:8.0):4.
0,Crepidogaster_bioculata:12.0,(Sphaeroderus_stenostomus:2.0,Calosoma_sp:2.0,Campalita_chlorostictum:2.0):10.0)
:4.0):1.0,Cicindela_longilabris:17.0):108.0):63.0,(((((Paractora_dreuxi:1.0,Paractora_trichosterna:1.0):1.0,Antrops_tru
ncipennis:2.0):1.0,Pantophthalmus_tabaninus:3.0):36.0,(((Apetaloides_firmiana:2.0,Hapigia_simplex:2.0,Lirimiris_sp:2
.0):31.0,(((((Xylophanes_chiron:2.0,Xylophanes_libya:2.0,Xylophanes_pluto:2.0):8.0,(Enyo_ocypete:7.0,(Erinnyis_ello:
1.0,Erinnyis_oenotrus:1.0):6.0,Madoryx_oeclus:7.0,Oryba_achemenides:7.0,Pachygonia_drucei:7.0,Pachylia_ficus:7.0,
Perigonia_lusca:7.0):3.0):4.0,(Protambulyx_strigilis:3.0,(Manduca_corallina:2.0,Manduca_lefeburei:2.0,Manduca_rust
ica:2.0):1.0):11.0):14.0,(((Adeloneivaia_boisduvalii:1.0,Adeloneivaia_subungulata:1.0):3.0,Eacles_imperialis:4.0,Sphing
icampa_quadrilineata:4.0,Syssphinx_molina:4.0):9.0,(Automerina_auletes:8.0,(Automeris_fieldi:3.0,Automeris_hamat
a:3.0,Automeris_jacunda:3.0,Automeris_zugana:3.0):5.0,Dirphea_agis:8.0,(Hylesia_praeda:1.0,Hylesia_sp:1.0):7.0,Hyp
erchirica_nausica:8.0):5.0):15.0):2.0,(Artace_sp:1.0,Euglyphis_sp:1.0):29.0):3.0):2.0,Neocossus_sp:35.0,Megalpyge_sp
:35.0):4.0):23.0,((Apis_mellifera_ligustica:1.0,Xylocopa_capitata:1.0):21.0,((Dasylabris_sp:1.0,Dasymutilla_gloriosa:1.0
):19.0,(Leptothorax_acerovorum:18.0,((Atta_laevigata:8.0,Atta_sexdens_rubropilosa:8.0,(Myrmica_alaskensis:1.0,Pog
onomyrmex_sp:1.0):7.0,(Aphaenogaster_cockerelli:2.0,(Messor_julianus:1.0,Messor_pergandei:1.0):1.0):6.0,(Chelane
r_rothsteini:1.0,Solenopsis_invicta:1.0):7.0):9.0,((((Camponotus_fulvopilosus:3.0,Camponotus_laevigatus:3.0,Campon
otus_vafer:3.0,Camponotus_vicinus:3.0):3.0,(Formica_fusca:1.0,Formica_occulta:1.0):5.0,Lasius_sitiens:6.0):1.0,Foreli
us_foetidus:7.0):1.0,Eciton_hamatum:8.0):9.0):1.0):2.0):2.0):40.0):126.0):11.0):59.0):283.0); 
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Figure C 2 Tree topology used for PGLS analyses of insect MMR performed in Chapter 4, in parenthesis 
format. This tree is based on that of Chown et al. (2007)[1]. Branch lengths are based on Grafen’s (1989) 
method; refer to “Material and methods” in Chapter 4 for an explanation of all branch lengths used for 
analyses. 
(Erythemis_simplicicollis:177.0,(Fidicina_mannifera:87.0,((((Popilius_sp:13.0,((Anomala_sp:1.0,Pelidnota_sp:1.0):11.0,
((Coeloesis_biloba:1.0,Strategus_aloeus:1.0):3.0,(Cyclocephala_sp:1.0,Dyscinetus_sp:1.0):3.0,Phileurus_sp:4.0):8.0,((C
ircellium_bacchus:4.0,(Pachylomerus_femoralis:3.0,Scarabaeus_hippocrates:3.0,Popillia_japonica:3.0,Cotinus_texana:
3.0):1.0):1.0,Unknown_sp_B:5.0):7.0):1.0):16.0,(((Nyctobates_procerus:1.0,Zophobas_sp:1.0):1.0,Psammodes_striatu
s:2.0):13.0,(((Acanthoderes_circumflexa:2.0,Acrocinus_longimanus:2.0,Dryoctenes_scrupulosa:2.0):2.0,Oncideres_put
ator:4.0,Taeinotes_scalaris:4.0):8.0,(Macrodontia_dejeani:3.0,(Stenodontes_molaria:1.0,Stenodontes_sp:1.0):2.0,Trac
hysomus_peregrinus:3.0):9.0,(Brasilanus_batus:3.0,Eburia_sp:3.0,Nyssicus_setosus:3.0,Xenambyx_laticauda:3.0):9.0):
3.0):14.0):6.0,(Anthia_fabricii:5.0,(Cicindela_tranquebarica:4.0,Cicindela_scutellaris:4.0,(Cicindela_patruela:2.0,Cicind
ela_formosa:2.0,Cicindela_repanda:2.0):2.0):1.0):30.0):51.0,(((Pantophthalmus_tabaninus:4.0,(Promachus_sp:3.0,Eu
mecosoma_tarsalis:3.0,Glaphyropygia_dryas:3.0,Smeryngolaphria_numitor:3.0):1.0):33.0,((Apetaloides_firmiana:31.0
,(((((Xylophanes_libya:1.0,Xylophanes_pluto:1.0):9.0,((Enyo_ocypete:6.0,Erinnyis_ello:6.0,Madoryx_oeclus:6.0,Oryba_
achemenides:6.0,Pachygonia_drucei:6.0,Pachylia_ficus:6.0,Perigonia_lusca:6.0):2.0,(Unknown_sp_A:1.0,Lymanthria_
dispar:1.0):7.0):2.0):4.0,(Protambulyx_strigilis:3.0,(Manduca_corallina:2.0,Manduca_lefeburei:2.0,Manduca_rustica:2.
0):1.0):11.0):14.0,(((Adeloneivaia_boisduvalii:1.0,Adeloneivaia_subungulata:1.0):3.0,Eacles_imperialis:4.0,Sphingicam
pa_quadrilineata:4.0,Syssphinx_molina:4.0):9.0,(Automerina_auletes:8.0,(Automeris_belti:4.0,Automeris_fieldi:4.0,Au
tomeris_hamata:4.0,Automeris_jacunda:4.0,Automeris_zugana:4.0):4.0,Dirphea_agis:8.0,Hylesia_sp:8.0,Hyperchirica
_nausica:8.0):5.0):15.0):2.0,(Artace_sp:1.0,Malacosoma_americanum:1.0):29.0):1.0):1.0,Megalpyge_sp:32.0):5.0):13.
0,(((((Euglossa_cognata:1.0,Euglossa_tridentata:1.0):1.0,Euglossa_imperialis:2.0):6.0,((Eufriesia_pulchra:4.0,((Eulaema
_cingulata:1.0,Eulaema_nigrita:1.0):2.0,(Eulaema_meriana:1.0,Eulaema_bombiformis:1.0):2.0):1.0):1.0,Exaerete_fron
talis:5.0):3.0):2.0,(Apis_mellifera_A:1.0,Apis_mellifera_B:1.0):9.0):2.0,(Messor_capensis:1.0,Paraponera_clavata:1.0):
11.0):38.0):36.0):1.0):90.0); 
 
Figure C 3 Tree topology used for PGLS analyses of insect RMR and MMR performed in Chapter 4, in 
parenthesis format. This tree is based on that of Chown et al. (2007)[1]. Branch lengths are based on 
Grafen’s (1989) method; refer to “Material and methods” in Chapter 4 for an explanation of all branch lengths 
used for analyses.  
('Erythemis_simplicicollis':111.0,('Fidicina_mannifera':54.0,(((('Popilius_sp':9.0,(('Anomala_sp':1.0,'Pelidnota_sp':1.0):
7.0,(('Coeloesis_biloba':1.0,'Strategus_aloeus':1.0):3.0,('Cyclocephala_sp':1.0,'Dyscinetus_sp':1.0):3.0,'Phileurus_sp':4.
0):4.0,('Pachylomerus_femoralis':1.0,'Scarabaeus_hippocrates':1.0):7.0):1.0):16.0,((('Nyctobates_procerus':1.0,'Zopho
bas_sp':1.0):1.0,'Psammodes_striatus':2.0):13.0,((('Acanthoderes_circumflexa':2.0,'Acrocinus_longimanus':2.0,'Dryoct
enes_scrupulosa':2.0):2.0,'Oncideres_putator':4.0,'Taeinotes_scalaris':4.0):8.0,('Macrodontia_dejeani':3.0,('Stenodont
es_molaria':1.0,'Stenodontes_sp':1.0):2.0,'Trachysomus_peregrinus':3.0):9.0,('Brasilanus_batus':3.0,'Eburia_sp':3.0,'N
yssicus_setosus':3.0,'Xenambyx_laticauda':3.0):9.0):3.0):10.0):1.0,'Anthia_fabricii':26.0):27.0,(((((('Xylophanes_libya':1
.0,'Xylophanes_pluto':1.0):7.0,('Enyo_ocypete':6.0,'Erinnyis_ello':6.0,'Madoryx_oeclus':6.0,'Oryba_achemenides':6.0,'
Pachygonia_drucei':6.0,'Pachylia_ficus':6.0,'Perigonia_lusca':6.0):2.0):4.0,('Protambulyx_strigilis':3.0,('Manduca_corall
ina':2.0,'Manduca_lefeburei':2.0,'Manduca_rustica':2.0):1.0):9.0):12.0,((('Adeloneivaia_boisduvalii':1.0,'Adeloneivaia_
subungulata':1.0):3.0,'Eacles_imperialis':4.0,'Sphingicampa_quadrilineata':4.0,'Syssphinx_molina':4.0):7.0,('Automerin
a_auletes':6.0,('Automeris_fieldi':2.0,'Automeris_hamata':2.0,'Automeris_zugana':2.0):4.0,'Dirphea_agis':6.0,'Hylesia_
sp':6.0,'Hyperchirica_nausica':6.0):5.0):13.0):1.0,'Artace_sp':25.0):1.0,'Megalpyge_sp':26.0):27.0):1.0):57.0):1.0; 
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Figure C 4 Association between insect log10 resting metabolic rate (RMR; µl O2 h-1) and log10 body mass (g).   
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Figure C 5 Association between insect log10 maximum aerobic metabolic rate (MMR; µl O2 h-1) and log10 
body mass (g). 
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Table C 4 Comparison of statistical models under three different modes of evolutionary branch lengths 
(Grafen’s, Nee’s and Pagel’s; see material and methods text for details) and branch length transforms (λ, δ, 
and κ; see material and methods text for details) for resting metabolic rate (RMR, µl O2 h-1). Akaike’s 
Information Criterion (AIC) values and Akaike weights (wi) are displayed for each model used in the step-
wise reduction process. Log10 body mass (LogM; µg) remained in all models as a main predictor of MR; the 
variables subjected to step-wise elimination from a full model included: mean annual environmental 
temperature (Te; °C), coefficients of variation (CV) of intra-annual habitat temperatures (Tcv), CVs of intra-
annual habitat precipitation (Pcv), and log10 net primary productivity (LogNPP; g carbon per year). Models of 
highest likelihood, as indicated by the lowest possible AIC and greatest wi, are asterisked (**) and shown in 
bold font. 
Branch length 
transform Statistical model 
AICs and AIC weights (wi) for branch lengths with 
transformation 
Nee Pagel 
AIC total wi AIC total wi 
      RMR λ transform ~LogM 142.48 0.00 128.11 0.00 
 
~LogM+Wing Status 133.83 0.00 123.63 0.00 
 
~LogM+Method 141.15 0.00 127.17 0.00 
 
~LogM+Wing Status+Method 133.42 0.00 123.20 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te 137.93 0.00 124.13 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Wing Status 128.80 0.00 119.14 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Wing Status+Method 128.25 0.00 118.77 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Method 136.47 0.00 123.23 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv 99.99 0.00 87.93 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+Wing Status 88.66 0.00 80.93 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+Wing Status+Method 86.17 0.00 79.15 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+Method 96.14 0.00 85.28 0.00 
 
~LogM+Pcv 142.94 0.00 127.15 0.00 
 
~LogM+Pcv+Wing Status 134.19 0.00 122.44 0.00 
 
~LogM+Pcv+Wing Status+Method 134.58 0.00 123.25 0.00 
 
~LogM+Pcv+Method 142.47 0.00 127.47 0.00 
 
~LogM+LogNPP 98.00 0.00 88.92 0.00 
 
~LogM+LogNPP+Wing Status 84.41 0.00 80.12 0.00 
 
~LogM+LogNPP+Wing Status+Method 75.78 0.00 70.57 0.00 
 
~LogM+LogNPP+Method 88.63 0.00 79.18 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv 92.40 0.00 81.21 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Wing Status 80.21 0.00 73.49 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Method 87.55 0.00 77.54 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Wing Status+Method 77.05 0.00 70.95 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Pcv 139.51 0.00 124.79 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Pcv+Wing Status 130.36 0.00 119.70 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Pcv+Method - - 124.75 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Pcv+Wing Status+Method - - 120.18 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+Pcv 101.20 0.00 89.61 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+Pcv+Wing Status 89.91 0.00 82.64 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+Pcv+Method 95.36 0.00 85.45 0.00 
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Branch length 
transform Statistical model 
AICs and AIC weights (wi) for branch lengths with 
transformation 
Nee Pagel 
AIC total wi AIC total wi 
 
~LogM+Tcv+Pcv+Wing Status+Method 85.50 0.00 79.50 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv 93.70 0.00 82.83 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv+Method 86.77 0.00 77.41 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv+Wing Status 81.52 0.00 75.16 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv+Method+Wing Status 76.40 0.00 71.01 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+LogNPP 99.50 0.00 90.12 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+LogNPP+Wing Status 86.11 0.00 81.47 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+LogNPP+Method 90.40 0.00 80.84 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+LogNPP+Wing Status+Method 77.69 0.00 72.37 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+LogNPP 84.84 0.00 75.05 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+LogNPP+Wing Status 71.74 0.00 66.26 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+LogNPP+Method 76.23 0.00 66.97 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+LogNPP+Wing Status+Method 64.14 0.00 58.82 0.03 
 
~LogM+Pcv+LogNPP 97.15 0.00 85.99 0.00 
 
~LogM+Pcv+LogNPP+Wing Status 83.05 0.00 76.45 0.00 
 
~LogM+Pcv+LogNPP+Method 89.78 0.00 79.38 0.00 
 
~LogM+Pcv+LogNPP+Wing Status+Method 76.73 0.00 70.46 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP 86.80 0.00 76.71 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP+Wing Status 73.59 0.00 67.68 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP+Method 77.86 0.00 68.89 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP+Wing Status+Method 65.95 0.00 60.81 0.01 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+LogNPP 79.29 0.00 70.55 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+LogNPP+Wing Status 65.24 0.00 60.98 0.01 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+LogNPP+Method 69.48 0.00 61.36 0.01 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+LogNPP+Wing Status+Method ** 56.66 0.08 52.54 0.60 ** 
 
~LogM+Te+Pcv+LogNPP 99.08 0.00 87.88 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Pcv+LogNPP+Wing Status 85.05 0.00 78.41 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Pcv+LogNPP+Method 91.72 0.00 81.32 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Pcv+LogNPP+Wing Status+Method 78.72 0.00 72.46 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP 81.26 0.00 72.34 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP+Method 71.03 0.00 63.15 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP+Wing Status 67.11 0.00 62.58 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP+Method+Wing Status 58.42 0.03 54.46 0.23 
      RMR δ transform ~LogM 166.00 0.00 152.86 0.00 
 
~LogM+Wing Status 158.97 0.00 150.40 0.00 
 
~LogM+Method 166.94 0.00 154.36 0.00 
 
~LogM+Wing Status+Method 160.33 0.00 152.12 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te 163.68 0.00 152.65 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Wing Status 156.04 0.00 149.94 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Wing Status+Method 157.44 0.00 151.76 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Method 164.69 0.00 154.26 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv 123.92 0.00 120.48 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+Wing Status 113.37 0.00 116.30 0.00 
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Branch length 
transform Statistical model 
AICs and AIC weights (wi) for branch lengths with 
transformation 
Nee Pagel 
AIC total wi AIC total wi 
 
~LogM+Tcv+Wing Status+Method 113.88 0.00 117.62 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+Method 123.22 0.00 121.41 0.00 
 
~LogM+Pcv 167.05 0.00 151.01 0.00 
 
~LogM+Pcv+Wing Status 160.24 0.00 147.95 0.00 
 
~LogM+Pcv+Wing Status+Method 161.88 0.00 149.92 0.00 
 
~LogM+Pcv+Method 168.37 0.00 152.86 0.00 
 
~LogM+LogNPP 116.59 0.00 114.49 0.00 
 
~LogM+LogNPP+Wing Status 104.25 0.00 110.01 0.00 
 
~LogM+LogNPP+Wing Status+Method 101.52 0.00 110.12 0.00 
 
~LogM+LogNPP+Method 113.53 0.00 114.01 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv 112.14 0.00 110.02 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Wing Status 100.66 0.00 105.67 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Method 109.93 0.00 109.69 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Wing Status+Method 100.23 0.00 105.94 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Pcv 165.46 0.00 151.88 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Pcv+Wing Status 157.96 0.00 148.72 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Pcv+Method - - 153.75 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Pcv+Wing Status+Method - - 150.70 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+Pcv 124.30 0.00 122.43 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+Pcv+Wing Status 113.57 0.00 118.30 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+Pcv+Method 121.96 0.00 123.22 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+Pcv+Wing Status+Method 112.99 0.00 119.55 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv 112.61 0.00 111.91 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv+Method 108.56 0.00 111.24 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv+Wing Status 101.03 0.00 107.63 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv+Method+Wing Status 99.28 0.00 107.68 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+LogNPP 118.29 0.00 116.27 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+LogNPP+Wing Status 106.10 0.00 111.72 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+LogNPP+Method 115.41 0.00 115.89 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+LogNPP+Wing Status+Method 103.48 0.00 111.95 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+LogNPP 101.98 0.00 101.96 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+LogNPP+Wing Status 89.48 0.00 96.62 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+LogNPP+Method 98.90 0.00 101.39 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+LogNPP+Wing Status+Method 87.13 0.00 96.68 0.00 
 
~LogM+Pcv+LogNPP 116.02 0.00 110.91 0.00 
 
~LogM+Pcv+LogNPP+Wing Status 103.63 0.00 105.49 0.00 
 
~LogM+Pcv+LogNPP+Method 114.20 0.00 111.46 0.00 
 
~LogM+Pcv+LogNPP+Wing Status+Method 102.21 0.00 106.58 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP 103.98 0.00 103.26 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP+Wing Status 91.47 0.00 97.62 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP+Method 100.68 0.00 103.08 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP+Wing Status+Method 88.99 0.00 98.12 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+LogNPP 93.60 0.00 95.22 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+LogNPP+Wing Status 79.47 0.00 89.81 0.00 
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Branch length 
transform Statistical model 
AICs and AIC weights (wi) for branch lengths with 
transformation 
Nee Pagel 
AIC total wi AIC total wi 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+LogNPP+Method 88.58 0.00 93.31 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+LogNPP+Wing Status+Method 75.92 0.00 88.70 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Pcv+LogNPP 118.00 0.00 112.90 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Pcv+LogNPP+Wing Status 105.63 0.00 107.48 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Pcv+LogNPP+Method 116.19 0.00 113.43 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Pcv+LogNPP+Wing Status+Method 104.20 0.00 108.57 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP 95.60 0.00 96.80 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP+Method 90.23 0.00 95.24 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP+Wing Status 81.46 0.00 91.16 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP+Method+Wing Status 77.71 0.00 90.48 0.00 
      RMR κ transform ~LogM 141.27 0.00 141.27 0.00 
 
~LogM+Wing Status 142.23 0.00 142.23 0.00 
 
~LogM+Method 143.20 0.00 143.20 0.00 
 
~LogM+Wing Status+Method 144.19 0.00 144.19 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te 139.23 0.00 139.23 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Wing Status 139.98 0.00 139.98 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Wing Status+Method 141.97 0.00 141.97 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Method 141.21 0.00 141.21 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv 108.38 0.00 108.38 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+Wing Status 107.79 0.00 107.79 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+Wing Status+Method 109.66 0.00 109.67 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+Method 110.19 0.00 110.19 0.00 
 
~LogM+Pcv 140.99 0.00 140.99 0.00 
 
~LogM+Pcv+Wing Status 141.81 0.00 141.81 0.00 
 
~LogM+Pcv+Wing Status+Method 143.79 0.00 143.79 0.00 
 
~LogM+Pcv+Method 142.99 0.00 142.99 0.00 
 
~LogM+LogNPP 96.79 0.00 96.79 0.00 
 
~LogM+LogNPP+Wing Status 95.57 0.00 95.58 0.00 
 
~LogM+LogNPP+Wing Status+Method 95.71 0.00 95.73 0.00 
 
~LogM+LogNPP+Method 96.73 0.00 96.73 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv 100.84 0.00 100.87 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Wing Status 99.86 0.00 99.96 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Method 102.18 0.00 102.27 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Wing Status+Method 101.30 0.00 101.50 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Pcv 140.11 0.00 140.11 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Pcv+Wing Status 140.78 0.00 140.78 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Pcv+Method - - 142.10 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Pcv+Wing Status+Method - - 142.75 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+Pcv 109.77 0.00 109.77 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+Pcv+Wing Status 109.19 0.00 109.20 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+Pcv+Method 111.34 0.00 111.34 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+Pcv+Wing Status+Method 110.87 0.00 110.89 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv 102.00 0.00 102.02 0.00 
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Branch length 
transform Statistical model 
AICs and AIC weights (wi) for branch lengths with 
transformation 
Nee Pagel 
AIC total wi AIC total wi 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv+Method 102.84 0.00 102.94 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv+Wing Status 101.05 0.00 101.13 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv+Method+Wing Status 102.05 0.00 102.24 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+LogNPP 98.52 0.00 98.52 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+LogNPP+Wing Status 97.26 0.00 97.27 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+LogNPP+Method 98.58 0.00 98.58 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+LogNPP+Wing Status+Method 97.53 0.00 97.55 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+LogNPP 87.94 0.00 88.02 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+LogNPP+Wing Status 85.86 0.00 86.10 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+LogNPP+Method 88.24 0.00 88.40 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+LogNPP+Wing Status+Method 86.35 0.00 86.70 0.00 
 
~LogM+Pcv+LogNPP 95.69 0.00 95.69 0.00 
 
~LogM+Pcv+LogNPP+Wing Status 94.16 0.00 94.17 0.00 
 
~LogM+Pcv+LogNPP+Method 96.52 0.00 96.52 0.00 
 
~LogM+Pcv+LogNPP+Wing Status+Method 95.19 0.00 95.21 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP 89.82 0.00 89.89 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP+Wing Status 87.71 0.00 87.93 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP+Method 90.24 0.00 90.39 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP+Wing Status+Method 88.33 0.00 88.67 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+LogNPP 83.64 0.00 83.91 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+LogNPP+Wing Status 81.19 0.00 81.78 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+LogNPP+Method 83.15 0.00 83.68 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+LogNPP+Wing Status+Method 80.89 0.00 81.80 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Pcv+LogNPP 97.68 0.00 97.68 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Pcv+LogNPP+Wing Status 96.15 0.00 96.16 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Pcv+LogNPP+Method 98.52 0.00 98.52 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Pcv+LogNPP+Wing Status+Method 97.19 0.00 97.20 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP 85.62 0.00 85.89 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP+Method 85.11 0.00 85.65 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP+Wing Status 83.15 0.00 83.73 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP+Method+Wing Status 82.88 0.00 83.79 0.00 
        Cumulative wi support   0.11   0.89 
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Table C 5 Comparison of statistical models under three different modes of evolutionary branch lengths 
(Grafen’s, Nee’s and Pagel’s; see material and methods text for details) and branch length transforms (λ, δ, 
and κ; see material and methods text for details) for maximum aerobic metabolic rate (MMR, µl O2 h-1). 
Akaike’s Information Criterion (AIC) values and Akaike weights (wi) are displayed for each model used in the 
step-wise reduction process. Log10 body mass (LogM; µg) remained in all models as a main predictor of MR; 
the variables subjected to step-wise elimination from a full model included: mean annual environmental 
temperature (Te; °C), coefficients of variation (CV) of intra-annual habitat temperatures (Tcv), CVs of intra-
annual habitat precipitation (Pcv), and log10 net primary productivity (LogNPP; g carbon per year). Models of 
highest likelihood, as indicated by the lowest possible AIC and greatest wi, are asterisked (**) and shown in 
bold font. 
    AICs and AIC weights (wi) for branch lengths with transformation 
Branch length transform Statistical model Grafen Nee Pagel 
    AIC total wi AIC total wi AIC total wi 
   
 
 
 
 
 
MMR λ transform ~LogM 117.10 0.00 113.85 0.00 106.48 0.00 
 
~LogM+Mode 21.74 0.00 19.24 0.00 19.54 0.00 
 
~LogM+Method 111.21 0.00 110.71 0.00 104.64 0.00 
 
~LogM+Mode+Method 21.78 0.00 19.18 0.00 19.86 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te 119.09 0.00 115.76 0.00 108.46 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Mode 17.88 0.01 17.40 0.01 17.20 0.01 
 
~LogM+Te+Mode+Method 18.38 0.00 17.84 0.01 17.93 0.01 
 
~LogM+Te+Method 113.21 0.00 112.64 0.00 106.61 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv 117.77 0.00 115.32 0.00 107.81 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+Mode 21.28 0.00 19.99 0.00 20.02 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+Mode+Method 21.68 0.00 20.29 0.00 20.67 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+Method 112.14 0.00 112.09 0.00 105.99 0.00 
 
~LogM+Pcv 119.04 0.00 115.74 0.00 108.48 0.00 
 
~LogM+Pcv+Mode 23.07 0.00 20.69 0.00 21.02 0.00 
 
~LogM+Pcv+Mode+Method 23.21 0.00 20.77 0.00 21.45 0.00 
 
~LogM+Pcv+Method 113.13 0.00 112.61 0.00 106.62 0.00 
 
~LogM+LogNPP 119.09 0.00 115.80 0.00 108.48 0.00 
 
~LogM+LogNPP+Mode 19.38 0.00 18.76 0.00 18.72 0.00 
 
~LogM+LogNPP+Mode+Method 19.77 0.00 19.34 0.00 19.55 0.00 
 
~LogM+LogNPP+Method 113.21 0.00 112.52 0.00 106.62 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv 111.37 0.00 110.16 0.00 102.90 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Mode 13.87 0.04 13.62 0.05 13.62 0.05 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Method 105.34 0.00 106.22 0.00 100.40 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Mode+Method 13.86 0.04 13.28 0.06 13.28 0.06 
 
~LogM+Te+Pcv 120.94 0.00 117.72 0.00 110.46 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Pcv+Mode 18.99 0.00 18.93 0.00 18.56 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Pcv+Method 115.07 0.00 114.60 0.00 108.61 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Pcv+Mode+Method 19.48 0.00 19.34 0.00 19.27 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+Pcv 118.28 0.00 116.24 0.00 109.21 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+Pcv+Mode 23.20 0.00 21.99 0.00 22.01 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+Pcv+Method 112.66 0.00 112.95 0.00 107.27 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+Pcv+Mode+Method 23.61 0.00 22.29 0.00 22.66 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv 112.22 0.00 111.42 0.00 104.49 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv+Method 106.23 0.00 107.44 0.00 101.89 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv+Mode 15.68 0.02 15.52 0.02 15.52 0.02 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv+Method+Mode 15.66 0.02 15.09 0.02 15.09 0.02 
 
~LogM+Te+LogNPP 121.08 0.00 117.65 0.00 110.45 0.00 
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    AICs and AIC weights (wi) for branch lengths with transformation 
Branch length transform Statistical model Grafen Nee Pagel 
    AIC total wi AIC total wi AIC total wi 
 
~LogM+Te+LogNPP+Mode 18.53 0.00 18.64 0.00 18.31 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+LogNPP+Method 115.21 0.00 114.33 0.00 108.55 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+LogNPP+Mode+Method 19.13 0.00 19.34 0.00 19.26 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+LogNPP 119.64 0.00 117.32 0.00 109.74 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+LogNPP+Mode 20.82 0.00 20.52 0.00 20.37 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+LogNPP+Method 113.98 0.00 114.06 0.00 107.98 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+LogNPP+Mode+Method 21.34 0.00 21.17 0.00 21.28 0.00 
 
~LogM+Pcv+LogNPP 121.03 0.00 117.71 0.00 110.48 0.00 
 
~LogM+Pcv+LogNPP+Mode 20.37 0.00 20.03 0.00 19.96 0.00 
 
~LogM+Pcv+LogNPP+Method 115.13 0.00 114.45 0.00 108.60 0.00 
 
~LogM+Pcv+LogNPP+Mode+Method 20.88 0.00 20.77 0.00 20.92 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP 118.58 0.00 117.74 0.00 110.50 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP+Mode 22.36 0.00 21.96 0.00 21.94 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP+Method 112.89 0.00 114.71 0.00 108.74 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP+Mode+Method 22.87 0.00 22.70 0.00 22.90 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+LogNPP 113.37 0.00 112.15 0.00 104.87 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+LogNPP+Mode ** 13.38 0.05 13.38 0.05 ** 13.38 0.05 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+LogNPP+Method 107.34 0.00 108.20 0.00 102.40 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+LogNPP+Mode+Method 13.43 0.05 13.43 0.05 13.43 0.05 
 
~LogM+Te+Pcv+LogNPP 122.90 0.00 119.65 0.00 112.45 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Pcv+LogNPP+Mode 20.36 0.00 20.54 0.00 20.15 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Pcv+LogNPP+Method 117.03 0.00 116.32 0.00 110.54 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Pcv+LogNPP+Mode+Method 20.95 0.00 21.15 0.00 21.03 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP 113.60 0.00 112.98 0.00 106.09 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP+Method 107.56 0.00 109.27 0.00 103.63 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP+Mode 15.14 0.02 15.14 0.02 15.14 0.02 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP+Method+Mode 15.34 0.02 15.34 0.02 15.34 0.02 
        MMR δ transform ~LogM 138.96 0.00 114.84 0.00 117.70 0.00 
 
~LogM+Mode 85.00 0.00 26.66 0.00 35.02 0.00 
 
~LogM+Method 137.94 0.00 112.49 0.00 117.60 0.00 
 
~LogM+Mode+Method 85.43 0.00 27.14 0.00 36.33 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te 140.74 0.00 116.73 0.00 119.69 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Mode 83.88 0.00 26.30 0.00 35.45 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Mode+Method 84.11 0.00 27.06 0.00 36.77 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Method 139.63 0.00 114.36 0.00 119.59 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv 140.70 0.00 116.38 0.00 118.77 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+Mode 86.23 0.00 28.20 0.00 36.81 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+Mode+Method 86.56 0.00 28.86 0.00 38.14 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+Method 139.77 0.00 114.03 0.00 118.75 0.00 
 
~LogM+Pcv 140.84 0.00 116.73 0.00 119.40 0.00 
 
~LogM+Pcv+Mode 85.33 0.00 28.00 0.00 36.92 0.00 
 
~LogM+Pcv+Mode+Method 85.74 0.00 28.60 0.00 38.23 0.00 
 
~LogM+Pcv+Method 139.80 0.00 114.38 0.00 119.35 0.00 
 
~LogM+LogNPP 140.93 0.00 116.79 0.00 119.68 0.00 
 
~LogM+LogNPP+Mode 86.72 0.00 27.71 0.00 36.37 0.00 
 
~LogM+LogNPP+Mode+Method 87.15 0.00 28.56 0.00 37.81 0.00 
 
~LogM+LogNPP+Method 139.91 0.00 114.34 0.00 119.54 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv 136.78 0.00 111.67 0.00 115.60 0.00 
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    AICs and AIC weights (wi) for branch lengths with transformation 
Branch length transform Statistical model Grafen Nee Pagel 
    AIC total wi AIC total wi AIC total wi 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Mode 82.23 0.00 23.43 0.00 33.76 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Method 135.88 0.00 108.96 0.00 115.32 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Mode+Method 82.54 0.00 23.42 0.00 34.92 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Pcv 142.73 0.00 118.70 0.00 121.27 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Pcv+Mode 85.83 0.00 28.26 0.00 37.10 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Pcv+Method 141.63 0.00 116.34 0.00 121.18 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Pcv+Mode+Method 86.08 0.00 29.01 0.00 38.42 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+Pcv 141.79 0.00 117.32 0.00 120.76 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+Pcv+Mode 87.33 0.00 29.96 0.00 38.81 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+Pcv+Method 140.96 0.00 114.98 0.00 120.74 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+Pcv+Mode+Method 87.73 0.00 30.60 0.00 40.14 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv 138.13 0.00 112.93 0.00 117.59 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv+Method 137.31 0.00 110.25 0.00 117.32 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv+Mode 83.57 0.00 25.36 0.00 35.74 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv+Method+Mode 83.95 0.00 25.34 0.00 36.90 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+LogNPP 142.67 0.00 118.61 0.00 121.68 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+LogNPP+Mode 85.82 0.00 28.06 0.00 37.15 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+LogNPP+Method 141.56 0.00 116.10 0.00 121.53 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+LogNPP+Mode+Method 86.06 0.00 28.96 0.00 38.56 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+LogNPP 142.69 0.00 118.38 0.00 120.75 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+LogNPP+Mode 88.10 0.00 29.60 0.00 38.31 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+LogNPP+Method 141.76 0.00 115.99 0.00 120.75 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+LogNPP+Mode+Method 88.44 0.00 30.49 0.00 39.75 0.00 
 
~LogM+Pcv+LogNPP 142.83 0.00 118.70 0.00 121.34 0.00 
 
~LogM+Pcv+LogNPP+Mode 86.43 0.00 28.83 0.00 38.10 0.00 
 
~LogM+Pcv+LogNPP+Method 141.79 0.00 116.27 0.00 121.21 0.00 
 
~LogM+Pcv+LogNPP+Mode+Method 86.82 0.00 29.85 0.00 39.56 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP 143.44 0.00 118.89 0.00 122.70 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP+Mode 88.05 0.00 30.46 0.00 40.04 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP+Method 142.66 0.00 116.75 0.00 122.73 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP+Mode+Method 88.53 0.00 31.51 0.00 41.52 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+LogNPP 138.77 0.00 113.66 0.00 117.48 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+LogNPP+Mode 84.00 0.00 24.26 0.00 34.88 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+LogNPP+Method 137.88 0.00 110.95 0.00 117.28 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+LogNPP+Mode+Method 84.32 0.00 24.63 0.00 36.20 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Pcv+LogNPP 144.66 0.00 120.61 0.00 123.02 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Pcv+LogNPP+Mode 87.65 0.00 30.06 0.00 39.01 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Pcv+LogNPP+Method 143.54 0.00 118.08 0.00 122.75 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Pcv+LogNPP+Mode+Method 87.92 0.00 30.95 0.00 40.38 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP 139.73 0.00 114.49 0.00 119.46 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP+Method 138.97 0.00 112.03 0.00 119.27 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP+Mode 84.20 0.00 25.27 0.00 36.67 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP+Method+Mode 84.66 0.00 25.82 0.00 38.02 0.00 
        MMR κ transform ~LogM 113.56 0.00 113.19 0.00 113.56 0.00 
 
~LogM+Mode 31.25 0.00 31.25 0.00 31.25 0.00 
 
~LogM+Method 112.35 0.00 111.87 0.00 112.35 0.00 
 
~LogM+Mode+Method 31.84 0.00 31.43 0.00 31.84 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te 115.54 0.00 115.19 0.00 115.54 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Mode 31.81 0.00 31.27 0.00 31.81 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Mode+Method 32.29 0.00 31.65 0.00 32.29 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Method 114.35 0.00 113.83 0.00 114.35 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv 114.07 0.00 113.97 0.00 114.07 0.00 
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    AICs and AIC weights (wi) for branch lengths with transformation 
Branch length transform Statistical model Grafen Nee Pagel 
    AIC total wi AIC total wi AIC total wi 
 
~LogM+Tcv+Mode 33.16 0.00 32.78 0.00 33.16 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+Mode+Method 33.72 0.00 33.25 0.00 33.72 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+Method 113.06 0.00 113.04 0.00 113.06 0.00 
 
~LogM+Pcv 115.27 0.00 115.17 0.00 115.27 0.00 
 
~LogM+Pcv+Mode 33.12 0.00 32.73 0.00 33.12 0.00 
 
~LogM+Pcv+Mode+Method 33.67 0.00 33.19 0.00 33.67 0.00 
 
~LogM+Pcv+Method 114.14 0.00 114.14 0.00 114.14 0.00 
 
~LogM+LogNPP 115.53 0.00 114.99 0.00 115.53 0.00 
 
~LogM+LogNPP+Mode 32.76 0.00 32.35 0.00 32.76 0.00 
 
~LogM+LogNPP+Mode+Method 33.36 0.00 32.91 0.00 33.36 0.00 
 
~LogM+LogNPP+Method 114.33 0.00 113.56 0.00 114.33 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv 109.04 0.00 108.34 0.00 109.04 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Mode 29.29 0.00 28.90 0.00 29.29 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Method 108.04 0.00 107.04 0.00 108.04 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Mode+Method 29.80 0.00 29.20 0.00 29.80 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Pcv 117.20 0.00 117.13 0.00 117.20 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Pcv+Mode 33.58 0.00 33.09 0.00 33.58 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Pcv+Method 116.04 0.00 116.04 0.00 116.04 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Pcv+Mode+Method 34.08 0.00 33.49 0.00 34.08 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+Pcv 115.97 0.00 115.56 0.00 115.97 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+Pcv+Mode 35.11 0.00 34.71 0.00 35.11 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+Pcv+Method 114.95 0.00 114.24 0.00 114.95 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+Pcv+Mode+Method 35.66 0.00 35.17 0.00 35.66 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv 111.03 0.00 110.16 0.00 111.03 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv+Method 110.03 0.00 108.71 0.00 110.03 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv+Mode 31.29 0.00 30.90 0.00 31.29 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv+Method+Mode 31.80 0.00 31.20 0.00 31.80 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+LogNPP 117.53 0.00 116.95 0.00 117.53 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+LogNPP+Mode 33.65 0.00 33.04 0.00 33.65 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+LogNPP+Method 116.33 0.00 115.43 0.00 116.33 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+LogNPP+Mode+Method 34.15 0.00 33.48 0.00 34.15 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+LogNPP 116.01 0.00 115.97 0.00 116.01 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+LogNPP+Mode 34.75 0.00 34.32 0.00 34.75 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+LogNPP+Method 115.02 0.00 115.02 0.00 115.02 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+LogNPP+Mode+Method 35.34 0.00 34.86 0.00 35.34 0.00 
 
~LogM+Pcv+LogNPP 117.20 0.00 116.93 0.00 117.20 0.00 
 
~LogM+Pcv+LogNPP+Mode 34.49 0.00 33.93 0.00 34.49 0.00 
 
~LogM+Pcv+LogNPP+Method 116.07 0.00 115.56 0.00 116.07 0.00 
 
~LogM+Pcv+LogNPP+Mode+Method 35.05 0.00 34.46 0.00 35.05 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP 117.71 0.00 117.46 0.00 117.71 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP+Mode 36.27 0.00 35.72 0.00 36.27 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP+Method 116.72 0.00 116.72 0.00 116.72 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP+Mode+Method 36.86 0.00 36.28 0.00 36.86 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+LogNPP 110.84 0.00 110.32 0.00 110.84 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+LogNPP+Mode 30.61 0.00 30.07 0.00 30.61 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+LogNPP+Method 109.87 0.00 109.03 0.00 109.87 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+LogNPP+Mode+Method 31.16 0.00 30.47 0.00 31.16 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Pcv+LogNPP 118.98 0.00 118.67 0.00 118.98 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Pcv+LogNPP+Mode 35.55 0.00 34.99 0.00 35.55 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Pcv+LogNPP+Method 117.81 0.00 117.26 0.00 117.81 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Pcv+LogNPP+Mode+Method 36.05 0.00 35.42 0.00 36.05 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP 112.68 0.00 111.97 0.00 112.68 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP+Method 111.72 0.00 110.62 0.00 111.72 0.00 
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    AICs and AIC weights (wi) for branch lengths with transformation 
Branch length transform Statistical model Grafen Nee Pagel 
    AIC total wi AIC total wi AIC total wi 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP+Mode 32.30 0.00 31.62 0.00 32.30 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP+Method+Mode 32.85 0.00 32.03 0.00 32.85 0.00 
          Cumulative wi support   0.31   0.35   0.35 
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Table C 6 Comparison of statistical models under Pagel’s branch lengths for different branch length 
transforms (λ, δ, and κ; see material and methods text for details) for resting metabolic rate (RMR µl O2 h-1). 
Akaike’s Information Criterion (AIC) values and Akaike weights (wi) are displayed for each model used in the 
step-wise reduction process. Log10 body mass (LogM; µg) remained in all models as a main predictor of MR; 
the variables subjected to step-wise elimination from a full model included: mean annual environmental 
temperature (Te; °C), coefficients of variation (CV) of intra-annual habitat temperatures (Tcv), CVs of intra-
annual habitat precipitation (Pcv), and log10 net primary productivity (LogNPP; g carbon per year). Models of 
highest likelihood, as indicated by the lowest possible AIC and greatest wi, are asterisked (**) and shown in 
bold font. 
Level of 
MR Statistical model 
AICs and AIC weights (wi) for branch lengths with transformation 
λ δ κ 
AIC  total wi AIC  total wi AIC  total wi 
        RMR ~LogM 128.11 0.00 152.86 0.00 141.27 0.00 
 
~LogM+Wing Status 123.63 0.00 150.40 0.00 142.23 0.00 
 
~LogM+Method 127.17 0.00 154.36 0.00 143.20 0.00 
 
~LogM+Wing Status+Method 123.20 0.00 152.12 0.00 144.19 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te 124.13 0.00 152.65 0.00 139.23 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Wing Status 119.14 0.00 149.94 0.00 139.98 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Wing Status+Method 118.77 0.00 151.76 0.00 141.97 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Method 123.23 0.00 154.26 0.00 141.21 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv 87.93 0.00 120.48 0.00 108.38 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+Wing Status 80.93 0.00 116.30 0.00 107.79 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+Wing Status+Method 79.15 0.00 117.62 0.00 109.67 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+Method 85.28 0.00 121.41 0.00 110.19 0.00 
 
~LogM+Pcv 127.15 0.00 151.01 0.00 140.99 0.00 
 
~LogM+Pcv+Wing Status 122.44 0.00 147.95 0.00 141.81 0.00 
 
~LogM+Pcv+Wing Status+Method 123.25 0.00 149.92 0.00 143.79 0.00 
 
~LogM+Pcv+Method 127.47 0.00 152.86 0.00 142.99 0.00 
 
~LogM+LogNPP 88.92 0.00 114.49 0.00 96.79 0.00 
 
~LogM+LogNPP+Wing Status 80.12 0.00 110.01 0.00 95.58 0.00 
 
~LogM+LogNPP+Wing Status+Method 70.57 0.00 110.12 0.00 95.73 0.00 
 
~LogM+LogNPP+Method 79.18 0.00 114.01 0.00 96.73 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv 81.21 0.00 110.02 0.00 100.87 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Wing Status 73.49 0.00 105.67 0.00 99.96 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Method 77.54 0.00 109.69 0.00 102.27 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Wing Status+Method 70.95 0.00 105.94 0.00 101.50 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Pcv 124.79 0.00 151.88 0.00 140.11 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Pcv+Wing Status 119.70 0.00 148.72 0.00 140.78 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Pcv+Method 124.75 0.00 153.75 0.00 142.10 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Pcv+Wing Status+Method 120.18 0.00 150.70 0.00 142.75 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+Pcv 89.61 0.00 122.43 0.00 109.77 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+Pcv+Wing Status 82.64 0.00 118.30 0.00 109.20 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+Pcv+Method 85.45 0.00 123.22 0.00 111.34 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+Pcv+Wing Status+Method 79.50 0.00 119.55 0.00 110.89 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv 82.83 0.00 111.91 0.00 102.02 0.00 
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Level of 
MR Statistical model 
AICs and AIC weights (wi) for branch lengths with transformation 
λ δ κ 
AIC  total wi AIC  total wi AIC  total wi 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv+Method 77.41 0.00 111.24 0.00 102.94 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv+Wing Status 75.16 0.00 107.63 0.00 101.13 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv+Method+Wing Status 71.01 0.00 107.68 0.00 102.24 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+LogNPP 90.12 0.00 116.27 0.00 98.52 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+LogNPP+Wing Status 81.47 0.00 111.72 0.00 97.27 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+LogNPP+Method 80.84 0.00 115.89 0.00 98.58 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+LogNPP+Wing Status+Method 72.37 0.00 111.95 0.00 97.55 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+LogNPP 75.05 0.00 101.96 0.00 88.02 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+LogNPP+Wing Status 66.26 0.00 96.62 0.00 86.10 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+LogNPP+Method 66.97 0.00 101.39 0.00 88.40 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+LogNPP+Wing Status+Method 58.82 0.03 96.68 0.00 86.70 0.00 
 
~LogM+Pcv+LogNPP 85.99 0.00 110.91 0.00 95.69 0.00 
 
~LogM+Pcv+LogNPP+Wing Status 76.45 0.00 105.49 0.00 94.17 0.00 
 
~LogM+Pcv+LogNPP+Method 79.38 0.00 111.46 0.00 96.52 0.00 
 
~LogM+Pcv+LogNPP+Wing Status+Method 70.46 0.00 106.58 0.00 95.21 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP 76.71 0.00 103.26 0.00 89.89 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP+Wing Status 67.68 0.00 97.62 0.00 87.93 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP+Method 68.89 0.00 103.08 0.00 90.39 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP+Wing Status+Method 60.81 0.01 98.12 0.00 88.67 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+LogNPP 70.55 0.00 95.22 0.00 83.91 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+LogNPP+Wing Status 60.98 0.01 89.81 0.00 81.78 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+LogNPP+Method 61.36 0.01 93.31 0.00 83.68 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+LogNPP+Wing Status+Method ** 52.54 0.67** 88.70 0.00 81.80 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Pcv+LogNPP 87.88 0.00 112.90 0.00 97.68 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Pcv+LogNPP+Wing Status 78.41 0.00 107.48 0.00 96.16 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Pcv+LogNPP+Method 81.32 0.00 113.43 0.00 98.52 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Pcv+LogNPP+Wing Status+Method 72.46 0.00 108.57 0.00 97.20 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP 72.34 0.00 96.80 0.00 85.89 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP+Method 63.15 0.00 95.24 0.00 85.65 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP+Wing Status 62.58 0.00 91.16 0.00 83.73 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP+Method+Wing Status 54.46 0.26 90.48 0.00 83.79 0.00 
          Cumulative wi support   1.00   0.00   0.00 
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Table C 7 Comparison of different branch length transforms (λ, δ, and κ; see material and methods text for 
details) for statistical models for maximum aerobic metabolic rate (MMR, µl O2 h-1) under Nee’s branch 
lengths. Akaike’s Information Criterion (AIC) values and Akaike weights (wi) are displayed for each model 
used in the step-wise reduction process. Log10 body mass (LogM; µg) remained in all models as a main 
predictor of MR; the variables subjected to step-wise elimination from a full model included: mean annual 
environmental temperature (Te; °C), coefficients of variation (CV) of intra-annual habitat temperatures (Tcv), 
CVs of intra-annual habitat precipitation (Pcv), and log10 net primary productivity (LogNPP; g carbon per 
year). Models of highest likelihood, as indicated by the lowest possible AIC and greatest wi, are asterisked 
(**) and shown in bold font. 
Level of 
MR Statistical model 
AICs and AIC weights (wi) for branch lengths with transformation 
λ δ κ 
AIC  total wi AIC  total wi AIC  total wi 
        MMR ~LogM 113.85 0.00 114.84 0.00 113.19 0.00 
 
~LogM+Mode 19.24 0.01 26.66 0.00 31.25 0.00 
 
~LogM+Method 110.71 0.00 112.49 0.00 111.87 0.00 
 
~LogM+Mode+Method 19.18 0.01 27.14 0.00 31.43 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te 115.76 0.00 116.73 0.00 115.19 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Mode 17.40 0.02 26.30 0.00 31.27 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Mode+Method 17.84 0.02 27.06 0.00 31.65 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Method 112.64 0.00 114.36 0.00 113.83 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv 115.32 0.00 116.38 0.00 113.97 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+Mode 19.99 0.01 28.20 0.00 32.78 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+Mode+Method 20.29 0.00 28.86 0.00 33.25 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+Method 112.09 0.00 114.03 0.00 113.04 0.00 
 
~LogM+Pcv 115.74 0.00 116.73 0.00 115.17 0.00 
 
~LogM+Pcv+Mode 20.69 0.00 28.00 0.00 32.73 0.00 
 
~LogM+Pcv+Mode+Method 20.77 0.00 28.60 0.00 33.19 0.00 
 
~LogM+Pcv+Method 112.61 0.00 114.38 0.00 114.14 0.00 
 
~LogM+LogNPP 115.80 0.00 116.79 0.00 114.99 0.00 
 
~LogM+LogNPP+Mode 18.76 0.01 27.71 0.00 32.35 0.00 
 
~LogM+LogNPP+Mode+Method 19.34 0.01 28.56 0.00 32.91 0.00 
 
~LogM+LogNPP+Method 112.52 0.00 114.34 0.00 113.56 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv 110.16 0.00 111.67 0.00 108.34 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Mode 13.62 0.14 23.43 0.00 28.90 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Method 106.22 0.00 108.96 0.00 107.04 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Mode+Method ** 13.28 0.16 ** 23.42 0.00 29.20 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Pcv 117.72 0.00 118.70 0.00 117.13 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Pcv+Mode 18.93 0.01 28.26 0.00 33.09 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Pcv+Method 114.60 0.00 116.34 0.00 116.04 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Pcv+Mode+Method 19.34 0.01 29.01 0.00 33.49 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+Pcv 116.24 0.00 117.32 0.00 115.56 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+Pcv+Mode 21.99 0.00 29.96 0.00 34.71 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+Pcv+Method 112.95 0.00 114.98 0.00 114.24 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+Pcv+Mode+Method 22.29 0.00 30.60 0.00 35.17 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv 111.42 0.00 112.93 0.00 110.16 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv+Method 107.44 0.00 110.25 0.00 108.71 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv+Mode 15.52 0.05 25.36 0.00 30.90 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv+Method+Mode 15.09 0.06 25.34 0.00 31.20 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+LogNPP 117.65 0.00 118.61 0.00 116.95 0.00 
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Level of 
MR Statistical model 
AICs and AIC weights (wi) for branch lengths with transformation 
λ δ κ 
AIC  total wi AIC  total wi AIC  total wi 
 
~LogM+Te+LogNPP+Mode 18.64 0.01 28.06 0.00 33.04 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+LogNPP+Method 114.33 0.00 116.10 0.00 115.43 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+LogNPP+Mode+Method 19.34 0.01 28.96 0.00 33.48 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+LogNPP 117.32 0.00 118.38 0.00 115.97 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+LogNPP+Mode 20.52 0.00 29.60 0.00 34.32 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+LogNPP+Method 114.06 0.00 115.99 0.00 115.02 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+LogNPP+Mode+Method 21.17 0.00 30.49 0.00 34.86 0.00 
 
~LogM+Pcv+LogNPP 117.71 0.00 118.70 0.00 116.93 0.00 
 
~LogM+Pcv+LogNPP+Mode 20.03 0.01 28.83 0.00 33.93 0.00 
 
~LogM+Pcv+LogNPP+Method 114.45 0.00 116.27 0.00 115.56 0.00 
 
~LogM+Pcv+LogNPP+Mode+Method 20.77 0.00 29.85 0.00 34.46 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP 117.74 0.00 118.89 0.00 117.46 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP+Mode 21.96 0.00 30.46 0.00 35.72 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP+Method 114.71 0.00 116.75 0.00 116.72 0.00 
 
~LogM+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP+Mode+Method 22.70 0.00 31.51 0.00 36.28 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+LogNPP 112.15 0.00 113.66 0.00 110.32 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+LogNPP+Mode 13.38 0.15 24.26 0.00 30.07 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+LogNPP+Method 108.20 0.00 110.95 0.00 109.03 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+LogNPP+Mode+Method 13.43 0.15 24.63 0.00 30.47 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Pcv+LogNPP 119.65 0.00 120.61 0.00 118.67 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Pcv+LogNPP+Mode 20.54 0.00 30.06 0.00 34.99 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Pcv+LogNPP+Method 116.32 0.00 118.08 0.00 117.26 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Pcv+LogNPP+Mode+Method 21.15 0.00 30.95 0.00 35.42 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP 112.98 0.00 114.49 0.00 111.97 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP+Method 109.27 0.00 112.03 0.00 110.62 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP+Mode 15.14 0.06 25.27 0.00 31.62 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP+Method+Mode 15.34 0.06 25.82 0.00 32.03 0.00 
          Cumulative wi support   0.99   0.01   0.00 
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Table C 8 Comparison of statistical models under Nee’s branch lengths (with λ transform) for resting 
metabolic rate (RMR, µl O2 h-1). Akaike’s Information Criterion (AIC) values and Akaike weights (wi) are 
displayed for each model used in the step-wise reduction process. Log10 body mass (LogM; µg) remained in 
all models as a main predictor of MR; the variables subjected to step-wise elimination from a full model 
included: mean annual environmental temperature (Te; °C), coefficients of variation (CV) of intra-annual 
habitat temperatures (Tcv), CVs of intra-annual habitat precipitation (Pcv), and log10 net primary productivity 
(LogNPP; g carbon per year). Models of highest likelihood, as indicated by the lowest possible AIC and 
greatest wi, are asterisked (**) and shown in bold font. 
Statistical Model λ branch length transform AIC wi 
   ~LogM 128.11 0.00 
~LogM+Wing Status 123.63 0.00 
~LogM+Method 127.17 0.00 
~LogM+Wing Status+Method 123.20 0.00 
~LogM+Te 124.13 0.00 
~LogM+Te+Wing Status 119.14 0.00 
~LogM+Te+Wing Status+Method 118.77 0.00 
~LogM+Te+Method 123.23 0.00 
~LogM+Tcv 87.93 0.00 
~LogM+Tcv+Wing Status 80.93 0.00 
~LogM+Tcv+Wing Status+Method 79.15 0.00 
~LogM+Tcv+Method 85.28 0.00 
~LogM+Pcv 127.15 0.00 
~LogM+Pcv+Wing Status 122.44 0.00 
~LogM+Pcv+Wing Status+Method 123.25 0.00 
~LogM+Pcv+Method 127.47 0.00 
~LogM+LogNPP 88.92 0.00 
~LogM+LogNPP+Wing Status 80.12 0.00 
~LogM+LogNPP+Wing Status+Method 70.57 0.00 
~LogM+LogNPP+Method 79.18 0.00 
~LogM+Te+Tcv 81.21 0.00 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Wing Status 73.49 0.00 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Method 77.54 0.00 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Wing Status+Method 70.95 0.00 
~LogM+Te+Pcv 124.79 0.00 
~LogM+Te+Pcv+Wing Status 119.70 0.00 
~LogM+Te+Pcv+Method 124.75 0.00 
~LogM+Te+Pcv+Wing Status+Method 120.18 0.00 
~LogM+Tcv+Pcv 89.61 0.00 
~LogM+Tcv+Pcv+Wing Status 82.64 0.00 
~LogM+Tcv+Pcv+Method 85.45 0.00 
~LogM+Tcv+Pcv+Wing Status+Method 79.50 0.00 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv 82.83 0.00 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv+Method 77.41 0.00 
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Statistical Model λ branch length transform 
 
wi 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv+Wing Status 75.16 0.00 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv+Method+Wing Status 71.01 0.00 
~LogM+Te+LogNPP 90.12 0.00 
~LogM+Te+LogNPP+Wing Status 81.47 0.00 
~LogM+Te+LogNPP+Method 80.84 0.00 
~LogM+Te+LogNPP+Wing Status+Method 72.37 0.00 
~LogM+Tcv+LogNPP 75.05 0.00 
~LogM+Tcv+LogNPP+Wing Status 66.26 0.00 
~LogM+Tcv+LogNPP+Method 66.97 0.00 
~LogM+Tcv+LogNPP+Wing Status+Method 58.82 0.03 
~LogM+Pcv+LogNPP 85.99 0.00 
~LogM+Pcv+LogNPP+Wing Status 76.45 0.00 
~LogM+Pcv+LogNPP+Method 79.38 0.00 
~LogM+Pcv+LogNPP+Wing Status+Method 70.46 0.00 
~LogM+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP 76.71 0.00 
~LogM+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP+Wing Status 67.68 0.00 
~LogM+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP+Method 68.89 0.00 
~LogM+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP+Wing Status+Method 60.81 0.01 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+LogNPP 70.55 0.00 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+LogNPP+Wing Status 60.98 0.01 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+LogNPP+Method 61.36 0.01 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+LogNPP+Wing Status+Method ** 52.54 0.67 ** 
~LogM+Te+Pcv+LogNPP 87.88 0.00 
~LogM+Te+Pcv+LogNPP+Wing Status 78.41 0.00 
~LogM+Te+Pcv+LogNPP+Method 81.32 0.00 
~LogM+Te+Pcv+LogNPP+Wing Status+Method 72.46 0.00 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP 72.34 0.00 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP+Method 63.15 0.00 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP+Wing Status 62.58 0.00 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP+Method+Wing Status 54.46 0.26 
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Table C 9 Comparison of statistical models under Pagel’s branch lengths (with λ transform) for maximum 
aerobic metabolic rate (MMR, µl O2 h-1). Akaike’s Information Criterion (AIC) values and Akaike weights (wi) 
are displayed for each model used in the step-wise reduction process. Log10 body mass (LogM; µg) 
remained in all models as a main predictor of MR; the variables subjected to step-wise elimination from a full 
model included: mean annual environmental temperature (Te; °C), coefficients of variation (CV) of intra-
annual habitat temperatures (Tcv), CVs of intra-annual habitat precipitation (Pcv), and log10 net primary 
productivity (LogNPP; g carbon per year). Models of highest likelihood, as indicated by the lowest possible 
AIC and greatest wi, are asterisked (**) and shown in bold font. 
Statistical model λ branch length transform AIC wi 
   ~LogM 113.85 0.00 
~LogM+Mode 19.24 0.01 
~LogM+Method 110.71 0.00 
~LogM+Mode+Method 19.18 0.01 
~LogM+Te 115.76 0.00 
~LogM+Te+Mode 17.40 0.02 
~LogM+Te+Mode+Method 17.84 0.02 
~LogM+Te+Method 112.64 0.00 
~LogM+Tcv 115.32 0.00 
~LogM+Tcv+Mode 19.99 0.01 
~LogM+Tcv+Mode+Method 20.29 0.00 
~LogM+Tcv+Method 112.09 0.00 
~LogM+Pcv 115.74 0.00 
~LogM+Pcv+Mode 20.69 0.00 
~LogM+Pcv+Mode+Method 20.77 0.00 
~LogM+Pcv+Method 112.61 0.00 
~LogM+LogNPP 115.80 0.00 
~LogM+LogNPP+Mode 18.76 0.01 
~LogM+LogNPP+Mode+Method 19.34 0.01 
~LogM+LogNPP+Method 112.52 0.00 
~LogM+Te+Tcv 110.16 0.00 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Mode 13.62 0.14 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Method 106.22 0.00 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Mode+Method ** 13.28 0.16 ** 
~LogM+Te+Pcv 117.72 0.00 
~LogM+Te+Pcv+Mode 18.93 0.01 
~LogM+Te+Pcv+Method 114.60 0.00 
~LogM+Te+Pcv+Mode+Method 19.34 0.01 
~LogM+Tcv+Pcv 116.24 0.00 
~LogM+Tcv+Pcv+Mode 21.99 0.00 
~LogM+Tcv+Pcv+Method 112.95 0.00 
~LogM+Tcv+Pcv+Mode+Method 22.29 0.00 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv 111.42 0.00 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv+Method 107.44 0.00 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv+Mode 15.52 0.05 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv+Method+Mode 15.09 0.07 
~LogM+Te+LogNPP 117.65 0.00 
~LogM+Te+LogNPP+Mode 18.64 0.01 
~LogM+Te+LogNPP+Method 114.33 0.00 
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Statistical model λ branch length transform AIC wi 
~LogM+Te+LogNPP+Mode+Method 19.34 0.01 
~LogM+Tcv+LogNPP 117.32 0.00 
~LogM+Tcv+LogNPP+Mode 20.52 0.00 
~LogM+Tcv+LogNPP+Method 114.06 0.00 
~LogM+Tcv+LogNPP+Mode+Method 21.17 0.00 
~LogM+Pcv+LogNPP 117.71 0.00 
~LogM+Pcv+LogNPP+Mode 20.03 0.01 
~LogM+Pcv+LogNPP+Method 114.45 0.00 
~LogM+Pcv+LogNPP+Mode+Method 20.77 0.00 
~LogM+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP 117.74 0.00 
~LogM+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP+Mode 21.96 0.00 
~LogM+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP+Method 114.71 0.00 
~LogM+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP+Mode+Method 22.70 0.00 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+LogNPP 112.15 0.00 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+LogNPP+Mode 13.38 0.15 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+LogNPP+Method 108.20 0.00 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+LogNPP+Mode+Method 13.43 0.15 
~LogM+Te+Pcv+LogNPP 119.65 0.00 
~LogM+Te+Pcv+LogNPP+Mode 20.54 0.00 
~LogM+Te+Pcv+LogNPP+Method 116.32 0.00 
~LogM+Te+Pcv+LogNPP+Mode+Method 21.15 0.00 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP 112.98 0.00 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP+Method 109.27 0.00 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP+Mode 15.14 0.06 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Pcv+LogNPP+Method+Mode 15.34 0.06 
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Table C 10 Akaike’s Information Criterion (AIC) values and Akaike weights (wi) for statistical models that test 
the likelihood of interactions between Log10 body mass (LogM; µg) and environmental factors improving 
minimum adequate model fit for both log10 resting metabolic rate (LogRMR, µl O2 h-1) and log10 maximum 
metabolic rate (LogMMR, µl O2 h-1). For models predicting RMR and MMR, interactions between LogM and 
environment included: mean annual environmental temperature (Te; °C), coefficients of variation (CV) of 
intra-annual habitat temperatures (Tcv), CVs of intra-annual habitat precipitation (Pcv), and log10 net primary 
productivity (LogNPP; g carbon per year). For models predicting RMR, an additional interaction was tested 
between LogM and wing status, and for models predicting MMR, an interaction between LogM and mode of 
activity (running or flight) was also incorporated. The model of highest likelihood, as indicated by the lowest 
possible AIC and greatest wi, are shown in bold font. 
Level 
of 
MR 
Models used in step-wise reduction process 
AICs and AIC weights (wi) for branch lengths with 
transformation 
λ δ κ 
AIC  total wi AIC  total wi AIC  total wi 
        
RMR ~LogM+Te+Tcv+LogNPP+Wing Status+Method 52.54 0.01 88.70 0.00 81.80 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+LogNPP+Wing Status+Method+LogM*Te 46.16 0.26 77.13 0.00 76.23 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+LogNPP+Wing Status+Method+LogM*Tcv 47.52 0.13 79.54 0.00 77.01 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+LogNPP+Wing Status+Method+LogM*LogNPP 52.79 0.01 89.02 0.00 83.34 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+LogNPP+Wing Status+Method+LogM*Wing Status 54.19 0.00 89.68 0.00 82.55 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+LogNPP+Wing Status+Method+LogM*Te+LogM*Tcv 47.72 0.12 78.48 0.00 77.58 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+LogNPP+Wing Status+Method+LogM*Te+LogM*LogNPP 48.01 0.10 79.12 0.00 78.18 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+LogNPP+Wing Status+Method+LogM*Te+LogM*Wing Status 48.02 0.10 78.49 0.00 77.27 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+LogNPP+Wing Status+Method+LogM*Tcv+LogM*LogNPP 49.51 0.05 81.48 0.00 78.49 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+LogNPP+Wing Status+Method+LogM*Tcv+LogM*Wing Status 49.38 0.05 81.08 0.00 78.35 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+LogNPP+Wing Status+Method+LogM*LogNPP+LogM*Wing Status 54.64 0.00 90.43 0.00 84.39 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+LogNPP+Wing Status+Method+LogM*Te+LogM*Tcv+LogM*LogNPP 49.71 0.04 80.45 0.00 79.20 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+LogNPP+Wing Status+Method+LogM*Te+LogM*LogNPP+LogM*Wing Status 49.91 0.04 80.49 0.00 79.03 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+LogNPP+Wing Status+Method+LogM*Te+LogM*Tcv+LogM*Wing Status 49.60 0.05 79.95 0.00 78.80 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+LogNPP+Wing Status+Method+LogM*Tcv+LogM*LogNPP+LogM*Wing Status 51.36 0.02 82.93 0.00 79.47 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+LogNPP+Wing Status+Method+LogM*Te+LogM*Tcv+LogM*LogNPP+LogM*Wing Status 51.60 0.02 81.84 0.00 80.09 0.00 
        
  Cumulative wi support   1.00   0.00   0.00 
        
MMR ~LogM+Te+Tcv+Mode+Method 13.28 0.01 23.42 0.00 29.20 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Mode+Method+LogM*Te 9.21 0.09 18.96 0.00 25.50 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Mode+Method+LogM*Tcv 9.93 0.06 19.60 0.00 26.04 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Mode+Method+LogM*Mode 14.54 0.01 25.31 0.00 31.16 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Mode+Method+LogM*Te+LogM*Tcv 11.21 0.03 20.93 0.00 27.46 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Mode+Method+LogM*Te+LogM*Mode 5.85 0.46 18.39 0.00 25.55 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Mode+Method+LogM*Tcv+LogM*Mode 7.83 0.17 19.64 0.00 26.58 0.00 
 
~LogM+Te+Tcv+Mode+Method+LogM*Te+LogM*Tcv+LogM*Mode 7.83 0.17 20.37 0.00 27.51 0.00 
        
  Cumulative wi support   1.00   0.00   0.00 
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APPENDIX D 
CHAPTER 5 SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION 
 
Figure D 1 Comparison of (A) mean routine metabolic rate (MRroutine; µl O2 hr-1), and (B) mean water loss rate 
(µg hr-1), for five populations along a latitudinal gradient (shown with ± standard error), where Cooktown 
represents the region closest to the Equator, and Brisbane is the southern-most region.  
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Figure D 2 Comparison of mean survival time (mins) for five populations along a latitudinal gradient (shown 
with ± standard error). Cooktown represents the region closest to the Equator and Brisbane is the southern-
most region along the latitudinal gradient.   
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Figure D 3 Comparison of mean dehydration tolerance for five populations along a latitudinal gradient 
(shown with ± standard error). Cooktown represents the region closest to the Equator and Brisbane is the 
southern-most region along the latitudinal gradient.  
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Figure D 4 Comparison of (A) mean dry mass (mg), and (B) mean body water content (mg), for five 
populations along a latitudinal gradient (shown with ± standard error), where Cooktown represents the region 
closest to the Equator, and Brisbane is the southern-most region.  
 
